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aa many different theaters. 
Then the old timers, to whom noth- 

ing modern is meritorious, rnbbad their 
hands with glee, chuckling over the ro- 
om of the "palcar day* of the drama." 

Yet the leg impressarioe did not quake 
w th apprehension. JjaTj naT; -jhey 
simply smiled to themselves and or- 
dered yet more gorgeous nudre s for 
their chorus girls. 

One Shakespearean prod action—that 
of "Julius Ciesar' by the leather 
lunged ex-preouher George C. Miln— 
came to town with muc'i flourish of 
trumpets to plant the standard of the 
legitimate at tbo Broad w »v theater for 
six weeks. The ex-Rev. Miln had 
happily been absent from the 
stage for a number of years 
and the raver Derations of his 
mighty elncutrWhad about died out iu 
the land when hefsuoceeded in finding 
one jf the most trusting specimens of 
humanity, a theatrical ••angel," who 
backs him in his latest effort to "take a 
fall out of Shakespeare." 

Mdn's voice it- of such amazing 
voT \e that he could easily outroar thi 
hi ^1 "Ball of B«suan,"aud durini; 
bis first week the volume of noise pro- 
duce.! by the entire cast of "Julius 
Gje«ar" discounted a roiling mill. Man- 
ager T. Henry Freuch, of the Broadway 

^theater, stuffed cotton iu his earn and 
VHomptly chopped off four weeks of 
Mi In "a engagement. On Monday night 
Son Boy" comes in for a week and 

French hopes the bare knees and 
apely calves of the girls in Highland 

' pnea will soothe his patrons into 
nominally appreciative condition. 

X Daly's theater Mrs. James Brown 
Potter, a lady with a past, and Kyrle 
Belle IT, a gentleman with a record, have 
been presenting "Romeo and Juliet" 
as abridged, distortet and improved (f) 
by Augualin D.tly. Mrs. Patter and 
Mr. Bellew h»ve played "Romeo and 
Juliet' all over the world, and the 
chamber scene where the love; s part in 
the morning has been decidedly risque 
as given by them with disheveled bair 
and disordered garments, fliis was all 
toned down, however, in the New York 
production in deference to the refined 
sensioilities of Mr. D.«l v's clientele. 

The   Casino,   so   long tbo home of '■ 
comic opera, the happy hunting ground 
of the Johnnie and 'the  festive chorus 
girl, the abode of perpetual gaiety, and 

nette beauty whom he had taken off the 
stage of the Casino a year before. After 
the announcement of the suit the girl 
returned to the chorus and every night 
now the man sits in a front sent at 
"I'heLidy Slavey" and admires the 
statuesque limbs of hia charmer en- 
cased in silken cerise tights. 

These chorus girls must be on the 
stage for the pure love of art Although 
they make no pretensions towards ele- 
vating it. All their efforts are ex- 
pended on elevating their toes. One of 
the most conspicuous of the lot every 
week forfeits the greater part of her 
salary in fines for absence, tnrdtnea<!, 
inattention, carelessness, etc. Yet 
there is no diminution in the splendor 
of her attire. The other night this girl 
wore $50 worth of violets pinned nil 
over her white silk dress, and a huge 
bunch of the fragrnut flowers depended 
by ribbons from her wrist. She was an 
object lesson in her class—"they toil 
not, neither do they spin, yet Solomon 
in all hia glory was not arrayed like 
this." 

After all the position of a $15 a week 
cborns girl in a New York lug show is 
not the least lucrative in the theatrical 
profession. 

BEHIND THE SCENES. 
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OH! NAUGHTY NEW YOKE! 
THEY WANT LIMBS INSTEAD OF  LEGIT- 

IMATE DRAMA. 

A ClinttT Uosslnj Letter From iliu 
Metropolis.—Poor Old Sbnkeapeare I* 
Not In Fashion, (inrtciiin ! ndress for 

Chorus (jlrln. 

[SPECIAL    CORRESPONDENCE.] 

NEW YORK, March 20. 

HE FIRST TIME 
for many years the 
legitimate drama 
has disputed the 
supremacy of the 
leg drama on the 
New York stage, bnt 
as n consequence 

the legitimate is humbled and defeated, 
while triumphant legs flash on high! 
It is sad to contemplate, perhaps, but it 
is a fact nevertheless, that Shakespeare 
is unappreciated on Broadway, while 
the display of legs nnd lingerie brings 
quick profit to the manager who de- 
votes Lia theater to such exhibitions. 

Last season there was but a single 
performance of a Shakespearean tragedy 
at a Broadway theater, and that was 
given by an ambitious amateur who es- 
sayed Lidy Macbeth, with more or less 
dire results. At the same time the leg 
drama flourished at three-fourths of the 
other play houses. The same condi- 
tion of affairs has existed this winter 
until last week when New York theater 
goers were startled by the annouuoe- 

-meuta of three Shakespearean   shows at 

the center of the mad whirl of cert-tin 'f 
curronts of rapid metropolitan life, hasr 
ntain gained this distinction which it,^ 
lost a few years ago when the theater 
fell into the odium of a music ball and 
the j unease doree drifted awny to more 
congenial resorts. 

Such another bevy of beautiful 
women has never been gathered in the 
ohoras of any show in New York as far 
back as the memory of man travels as 
is nightly exblbied in the chorus of 
"The Lady Slavey." The English bur- 
lesque companies, such as "The Shop 
Girl" and "Artist's Model," with their 
much vaunted British beauties have 
bad to take a back seat for the amazing 
lovliness of the Casino's American 
chorus L'irK It is like old times both 
before and behind the curtain at the 
Casino. 

The malo adherents of the chorus 
beauties may be found in their accus- 
tomed places in the orchestra stalls 
night after night, affording a steady 
ami not to be despised income to the 
management. Indeed more than 
one of the chorus of "The Lady 
Slavey" are said to have been engaged 
because of their wealthy and faithful 
following. Behind the curtain the $15 
a week chorus girls who wear sealskins 
and diamonds are in the majority. It 
is no uncommon sight to see chorus 
girls drive up to the stage door in 
swell broughams, while the modest lit- 
tle, diamoudless prima donua arrives 
on a cable car. Moro than one of these 
chorus girls have French or colored 
maids to osaist them in dressing, while 
some of the principals have to scrntch 
along unaided. 

A couple of weeks ago a well known 
man about town was sued for divorce, 
the co-respondent named being   a bru- 

Jin -FA^nlnn     Bo-'k'NO 
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liy oirole. 
family are   all devout Citho- 

ille the Pomeroys ere Protestants, 
rand George Pomoroy, when asked why 
Smith's people had objected to tbe wed- 
ding,   said: "I   suppose   it's   beoauso 
they are of a different faith." 

Mabel    Pomeroy   is    a   tall,   well 
proportioned       brunette        and      is 

familiar    figure   to   all   residents 
I of the  Capital   oity   as   her   motuar's 
marital troubles   caused   the people's 

1 attention to be drawn towards  the   en- 
I tire family. 

Mabel   before   her   marriage  was a 
| professional    equestrienue.     That   is 
she was considered to be   one  of  the 
most graceful and the best lady   horse- 

[ baok rider in New   England.   Five   or 
six  years   ago   when   she was a mere 
slip      cf       a       girl       she      appear- 
ed   at   different   country   fairs   held 
hereabout particularly in Connecticut, 

(and  rode   her iriok   horse   which was 
I noted for its ability to perform all sorts 
I of difficult trick*. 

Mabel's father   used   the daughter's 
labilities as an advertisement for hie big 
I carriage business,    This is the business 
I which is now controlled by the son who 
[couldn't or   wouldn't prevaricate   be- 

amed he had over $200,000 invested 
[in   tbe   oonoern.    The   old gentleman 
rleft   behiud   many hundred thousand 

I dollars and the family are able to-day 
to draw checks for almost any reason- 
able amount.    Mabel's share of tbe es- 
tate is enormous and it is worth look- 
ing after by a fond mamma who would 
not care to have  it get  into the hands 
of a member of the Smith family. 

Mrs. Pomeroy-Graoe is and has been 
for the past two years nothing if not 
sensational and nothing; is thought of 
her latest move in the gay wnirl of 
Hartford's society. 

The     outcome    of    Smith's   fami 

piaonof 
of the city a little ever a year 

When I was m tbe habit of 
AUman home to see Katie I hare 
had a cop of tea sad a perns of cake, but 
I never boarded there in BIT life. In 
order to run tbe bill for what I did bare 
up to $25 lbs. Altaian would have to 
figure in tbe oil and coal cominmod to 
light and beat tbe boose on the oc- 
casion of my visits. 

"It will be an easy Batter for me to 
prove in court that I did not board 
there, because as a matter of faet tbe 
All man's only occupy two 
of which is used as a bubo 
other as a bed room. I 
at all worried as to tbe 
of this suit, bat I do not relish tbe ides 
of having my wages tied ap until tbe 
case is settled, as it will not eame np 
until March SL 

"The whole amount of tbe 
Katie is mad because I "qnit" her 
she and her mother bare evidently 
made up their TB™*« to »»»■»%''» me as 
much trouble as possible. After tbe 
first suit was settled in my favor Katie 
bothered me so much by «■»*'■■»•; at the 
faotory where I was employed to aee 
me that I finally became dSEgus&ed and 
threw up my job sad left tbe city. 
Since my return she bus not bothered 
me much. Sue was in the habit of 
going around with n man *—ntnl 
Lancaster who tud lenlv disappeared 
last January and since be kit town sbe 
has once more turned bar attention to 

aelort 
me. 

"A friend of mine tcld 
time ago that he hear*7 her 
mark to tbe effect that she was gqgfrg to 
♦pull my left* to tbe bane of $33. I 
have rather expected that aba would 
stop me on the attest and ask 
me for tbe money, bnt 1 never 
had the least idea that bar saotber 
would attempt to ane me for a mythical 
board bilL However lam mt at aU 
alarmed as to the result of tbe trial, if 
it ever does get as far as that. It tonka 

Ao me more like a bWl nmiliss, teheane, 
as I have been told that theAllmans 
had an idea tbat I bad fallen heir to 
some money through the death of say 
mother. 

"One thing I do not like  about this 
matter is tbe notoriety tbe ease will on 
doubtedly   receive through the 
papers, as   the   previous 
tempt to fasten a criaae on me of 
I was innocent is still fresh in tbe po 
lio 

—It cures in a minste—Xuseet"* In- 
stant Headache Care. XTCESTS Phar- 
mocy, corner of Seovill and Swath Main 
streets. 

"Don't yon ever get tired of 
nothing?"' asked one. 

"Oh,  yes,"  replied tbe other lan- 
guidly. 

"Well, what do you do then?" 
"Take a rest.''—.Philadelphia CulL 
Tito debt of Chicago at the beginning 

of 1895 was #17,772,950. 



MUSIC HALL. 
gSUNDAY  EVENING,  APRIL   16th,   1893,; 

AT 8.15 O'CLOCK, 

EXTRA   CONCERT, 

SrMPHONlf ORCHESTRA- 
(Theonlv Permanent Orchestra in New York,) 

SI 

OJO 

*fc 
M    WALTER DAMROSCH, - Conductor,    ^ 

JSOl ISA'S MILITARY BAND. 
SOLOISTS : 

||MISS CARLOTTA MACONDA,    - 
4 SIC. GIUSEPPE CAMPANARI,     - 

Soprano $&■ 
Baritone z3. 

PROGRAMME. 
PART  I. 

TOBCHLIGBT DANCE in B flat, 
OBCHEST&A AND HAND. 

.«. SOLVEJOS SONG. (Peer Gynt Suite No. 2), OrienS 
w 

b. LO\ E-S I iRK A M A FTEB Tl [ E BA LL,     < 'ztbulku 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

AIR. "Largo al factotum," iLe Nozze di 
Figaro.) . 

I   a. MILITABYOVEBTUBE.tDerKoenigs- 
lieutenant,     - 

6. SERENADE ENFANTINE,     - 
SOUSA'S CONCERT HAND. 

|Wc 5. AIR. "Caro nome," (Rigoletto,)- 
^x Miss CABLOTTA MACONDA. 

IVs •'.   BATTLE HYMN. (Rienzi,)   - 
OKI IIESTKA A.M> BAND. 

Mozai ' 

Till $£ 
liOUHdllil 

7. a  REVEILLE, 
»"ART II, 

) I: E\STER HYMN.       '- (Damnation of Faust i 
e. RAKOCZY   MARCH, \ 

- - - Berlioz 
Sous* s CONCERT HAND. 

8. RECITATIVE and AlB, (Litnani.) -      I'lmc/iieUiS 
«Kir-t lime .n   \nun. a.) 

SlG. G. CA.MIW.NAR1. 

!». THE GATHERING   OF   THE   ARMIES 
from Lohengrin, Act HI,      - -• M«oiierSo$ 

ORCHESTRA AND BAND. (fS- 

|gl». NIGHTINGALE SONG. (Marriage of Jeanette,) 
&P m Miss CARLOTTA MACONDA. 

^S 11. MARCH. (Aida.)     - 
ORCHESTRA AND BANO. 

Mame 

I 'ertli »)di 

Damiosch Sunday Concar".—An extra Damrosch-Uj-- 
chestra concert was given at Music Hall last Sunday even- 
ing atwhich Sousa's Military Band assisted, the combined 
forces numbering IU0 pieces. Miss Carlotta Maconda, so- 
prano, and Mr. G. Campanari, baritone, were the soloists. 
This program was given : 
Torchlight dance, in B flat , Meyi 

(Orchestra and Kami. 
" Solvejg's Song," Peer Gynt suite No. 8 i iricg 
'• Love's Dream After the Ball " Czihulka 

Symphony i (rchestra. 
Air, " Uirgo al factotum," "Le Nozze di Figaro" Mozart 

Mr. < '•. Campanari. 
Military overture, " Der Koenigs-lieutcnant "   Titl 
"Serenade Enfuntine " Bonnaud 

Sousa's Concert Band. 
Air, "Caro nome," "Rigoletto" Verdi 

Miss Carlotta Maconda. 
Battle hymn, " Rienzi " Wa 

i (rchestra and Hand. 
■ Reveille "  
Easter hymn   •' Damnation of Faust " Bel 
Rakoczy march  

Sousa's Concert Band. 
Recitative and air, " I.iinani " Ponchielli 

i First time in America,) 
Mr. ('•■ Campanari. 

" The llathering "i the Armies," " l,ohengrin," Act III   \\ agner 
(Irchcstra and Hand. 

" Nightingale Song," " Marriage of Jeanette " Masse 
Miss Carl..iia Maconda. 

March, "Aida" Verdi 
»trchestra and Band. 

The playing of the combined bands under Mr. 1 temrosch 
was very satisfactory, the tone being rich and massive; 
the torchlight dance was given with excellent effect. I'n- 
der Mr. Sousa the hand gave their numbers with precision, 
vigyrand understanding, the woodwind being remarkable 

its evenness and smoothness of tone. Moth of the 
oloists were very acceptable. 

r / I f-t 

WITH ORCHESTRA AND BRASS BAND. 
The Symphony Orchestra and Sousa'i Military 

Hand '.veto heard together last evening in Music 
Mall.   A   combination    or   that    character    is 

| soul on:   made,    and    many    persona    crlticiso 
I tho   pretence   of  a   brass   band   in   tho   con- 

cert    room    adversely,   forgetting   that   there 
I are    superb    dramatic     effects    whioh    can 
only bo produced by its union with a large string 
orchestra.   Notably good were the results in the 
Wagner and Moycrbeer selectiono on last even- 
ing's programme.   Theso compositions, scored for 
a large number of brass anistriig instruments, 
were wisely solectod and  beautifully played by 
the  united musicians  under   Mr.   Damroschs 
baton. 
i A tVe!',?1

h,,f',1,1 contrast waaaffordod in the play- 
tag of ( zilnilko s "Love's Dream After the Hull " 
played by the strings In the daintiest and most 
quiet manner, and the "Hnkoczy March." given by 
the military hand with all the . ash and spirit 
Which bra.<s instruments were capable of 

otDei conspicuous features of tho evenimr's 
programme were tho "Aida" march, selections 
rrorn Berlioz s "Damnation of Faust' and Bon- 
naud Hi "Serenade Enfant ine.'' As an encore to 
he latter Mr. sousa Introduced his new "Beau Ideal   Diaroii. ">.«•>• 
The soloists wcro Miss Carlotta Maconda. 

Kopraijo    who   sang   charmingly  an  aria  from 
mgolcllo and Masse's "Nightingale" song, and 

received much applause. Signor Campanari 
made a great hit with Mozart's "Lariro al facto- 
tum,   receiving four recalls from the audie 
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STMPHONY   CONCERT. 

A-   New   Orchestral   Bxperlment    at 
Music   Hall. 

The experiment of uniting the efforts of two of 
the chief musical organizations of the country 
resulted in a novel and enjoyable concert at Car- 
negie Hall last night. The Sousa Military Band, 
iolucd to the Symphony Orchestra. Oiled the 
•vta^'e with 150 performers. 
/ Tue volume of sound produced by so large a 
oody of players was something unprecedented 
in the annals of the house. This effect was espe- 
cially noticeable lu the concerted numbers that 
brought both bands under one baton, In which 
Instances the gossamer-UKedelicacy ol the l)am- 
rosoh strings was iiuite lost in the richness and 
milness of tone from the Sousa brass and per- 
cussion Instruments. 

The rival organization* were best heard apart. 
It was a contest of skill between the two leaders 
and their separately trained musicians. The au- 
dience bestowed eijually enthusiastic approval 
on both conductor?, lu his charming delivery of 
Uriel's '\solvcjn\s song" from the Peer Gynt 
Suite, and Csubuika's dainty "Love's Dream Alter 
the Kali." Walter Damrosch earned as 
much applause as was given to Mr. Sousa 
for his apirlted rendering of Titrs "Military 
Overture.'" liounaud's "Serenade Kulantine" and 
three numbers iro:n "The Damnation of Faust." 
The competition between these talented con- 
ductors for tho favor of the audience Induced an 
unusually animated spirit In their musicians, 
anil the concert was. in all matters, one of the 
most interesting and enjoyable of the Music Hall 
series. r The programme included Meyerbeer^ "Torch- 
light   nance,-'  lu B flat, by tne orchestra and 
fmnd; -solvejg's Song" and "Lovers Dream" by 
She symphony Orchestra,  a   ••Figaro"  air   by 
ITignor   Campanari.   the   Titl    Overture   and 
iionnaud's   "serenade"  by the Sousa players. 
l'Caro   Woine"   by   Miss   Maconda,   the   Klenzl 
S-Ba tie    Hymn"     by     tne     orchestra     and 
iiaud.     "Damnation     of      Faust"     by     the 
Sousa     musicians,     a     rouchlelll    recitative 
lud Air. br Slgnor campanari, the "Atdt" March 
Lnd the "Gathering of the Armies" from "Lohen- 
ferln" by tlie orchestra and band, and Masse's 
?MghtlngiUe"s  Song," by Miss  Maconda.   This 
farted entertainment was listened to by a large 

Judlence and liberally applauded. 

m 

BOTH OEGHESTEA AND BAND 
Combined in the Music Hall Last Night- 

Elks' Benefit. 
The best concert of the season in many re- 

spects was given at the Music Hall last night. 
Sonsa's Military Band and the Symphony 
Orchestra, led by Walter Damrosch, were 
combined. The effect was stunning to look 
at and soul-stirring to hear. The members 
chosen for this mammoth array of musicians 
to play were selected. The concert pro- 
gramme in full is as follows : 
Torchlight Dance Meyerbeer 

Orchestra and Hand. 
SOUCB'S Sonjr Grieg 
Love's Dream after the Ball C/il.ulka 

Symphony Orchestra. 
Air, Le None dl Figaro Mozan 

Sfg. G. CampanarL 
M Hilary Overture Till 
Serenade Enfuntlue Bonnaud 

Sousa's Concert Band. 
Air, "Blgoletto" Verdi 

Miss Carlotta Maconda. 
Battle Hymn. "Kienzl" Wagner 

Orchestra and Band. 
Damation of Fausi (Reveille, Easter Hyi ... Ba- 

kocry March Berlioz 
Souaa's Concert L'aud. 

Recitative and Air Ponchielll 
sig. G. Campanari. 

The Gathering of the Armies, from " Lohengrin," 
Act III Wagner 

Orchestra and Band. 
Nightingale Song Masse 

Miss Carlotta Maconda. 
March, " Aida " Verdi 

Orchestra and Band. 
Iv was hard to select the best bit of the even- 

ing, for every number was good, but, per- 
haps, Solfeg's song, because of its dainty 
treatment, and the final triumphant march 
from Aida by the orchestra and bund were 
the best. Sig. Campanari strengthened the 
good impression he had already made by his 
dramatic rendering of the recitative and air 
from the opera " Liutani " by Ponchielll 

y 

i 
THE LAST DAMROSCH CONCERT. 

tua's Military Band nnd the Orcheetrn 
Flayed Tor«ther. 

The season of Sunday evening concerts by 
the symphony orchestra, under the direction 
of Mr. Walter Damrosch. came to an end last 
evening at Music Hau. sousas Military 
Band and Miss Carlotta Maconda and Sig. 
Gulseppe campanari, as soloists, assisted. 

A miscellaneous programme was presented, 
contnlnlng several numbers,   permitting of 
the brass of tho band relnlorclng the orcUes- J£ 
tra.    Ttese numbers comprised Meyorbeer's ^j 
•* Fackel-Tanz."   In   B   flat:   "The  Battle,;; 
livinn," from Klenzl: " The fathering of the 
Armies."   ironi  Lohengrin, and the   " Aida ■ 
M HI I'll   *' 

As    far    as volume  and  masstveness of M 
sound    were concerned,   the    couiiinetloti 
of    the    two    musical    bodies     ;   iduueJ ; 
a  decided   effect.   Us  anlsuc   va.> ■    «as; 
doubtful.    The orchestra played   so«veJg s i 
BOBK,    from    the   leer    Gynt    Sulie,   and I 
czlbulka's  •• Love's Dream After the Hall.   I 
The Innd penormed Tills military overture. 
•• The beienade F.ufantlne,'   by Bonnaud. and a 
a  rewiexoerpts from   •' Tho Damnation o( g 
Faust. , 

The tone of the brass    Instruments    Is J: 
b.:irlug.   in the  Kleuzl  selection  tue  first 
trombone of the orchestra   played  the   solo fc 
part in a rich, lull  and  mellow  tone, which m 
Wia an example 10 1 lie cornets, trumpets and   - 
trombones 01 tlie bund.   The Benloz number 
was well executed with precision by Sjusas m 
men.   As an encore tney   played   a  familiar 
little Berceuse, generally heard on the violin jj 
con gm tffnu—the oboe taking the air ana the uj 
clarinets the accompaniment.   This was per- ( 
,or.:n'd    with good  taste.      Miss  Carlotta m 
...acondasang •' cam .Nome," from Blgoletto, 
and  the Mgutlngale    Song    irom   Masse s tf 
•• Noces de Jeanueite."     She   was  lu   good 
voice.   In the Masse selection   fhe exhibited 
the ilexihllliy of her voice and the fluency  of S 
her execution. . I 

The cadenza was an elaborate bit of flori- | 
ture, the oblhrato being admirably played by | 
Mr. Damroseb's Ilutlsi. Sig. campanar j- 
sung -Largo 11 Factotum" as his second r_; 
number. He has oecome a favorite here, & 
thank* to his very agreeable baritone voice. 1 
It is very clear and musical in quality, ine n 
symphony orc.icsi.ra will shortly leave lor a * 
lour of the country.     ^-^-ai^aatMr-IMBMMjW 

S.Ul'HO^Y     AMI     BttASS. 
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The   Dumrosrh   Orrln-Mfrn   ASBIHUMI 
by   Sonna's   Military   llun.l. 

An extra concert was siven last even- 
ing at -Music Hall by the Symphony 
Orchestra, under Mr. Walter Damrosch, 
assisted by Sousa's Military Band, the 
combined forces numbering 150 musi- 
cians. The solo singers were MU» Car- 
lotto Maconda and Slgnor Giuseppe Cam- 
n.i"fl.ri 

The following well selected programme 
was well rendered, and each number was 

: loudly  encored: 
I   1.   Torchlight  Danon In 11 flat. 

Orchestra a™ i-anu. 
■   2. Symphony Orchestra. 
i   JL   Air,   "Largo   al   Factotum     (Le   Isozze   dl 

Figaro). _ . 
SIR. G.  Campanari. 

>   4    a. MllilarvOvertur.-iIVr Iv.H-nlgslleutenanti 
b. Serenade  BnfSBttoe. 

Snusu'a Uoncvrt   l.:ind. 
5.   Air, "Caio Home" (ltljfoletto). 

.Miss  Carlotta   Maconda. 
\ n.  Battle Hymn (Rlenil). 

T'   b  Easter Hymn, (Damnation of Faust). 
C Bakoczy .\::in-li. 

Soisa'H Concert   B;ind. 
8.    Reeitatbc   and   air   (l.lPiianl!. 

(First time in America.) 
SI'--. 0,  Cani|ianarl. 

0.   Tne Catherine at the Armies,  from Lohen- 

10    Nlgiiiinv'aVe Snn'n (Marrlase of Jeanette). 
.Miss Carlotta  Maconda. 

11.    Mar* (Aida). 
Orchestra  and   Band. 

Sonoa'H Bund nnd the BamriMcb Orchestra. 
Mr. Damrosch presorted nn interesting nov- 

elty in Musio Hall last nitrht. ns a rounding 
out of tho senson or Sunday night concerts, 
winch practically olosed the Sunday before, in 
an extra concert by the combined forces of tho 
Bymphony Orchestra and Sousa's new miii- 
tnry band, kdmirably assisted ny tho singing 
of MUs Carlotta Muconda nnd fig. Giuseppe 
Campanari. The stage was occupied liy abmit 
ISO musicians and Hi • numborA in which Jioth 
bands took I'ai'^ were excellently chosen. Tho 
"Battle II v inn" from " Blonzi" and the "Aida" 
march weri notai ly effoetlvo. 

jioth organizations wro aI?o heard sopa- 
rately. under the buton of their respeotive 
lead ■'■'-.   housu's band ean ed muehapplauseb 

HO  lull   ;';t.u <s. 
ii-i utation hi 

ami v, 
I'inus 

imp 

•!h!< rve ! it,  in.I th" 
ii rii to i lui n.-uii; 

Well  snsiuined  l; 
ha-- achieved during his hhorl ceason in Sew 
Voik and was overwhelmed with applause, 
and ■> iii Maconda ulao sang in excellent style. 

New York World, May 1. 

CONCERT FOR THE PRESS 
CLUB. 

An Excellent Programme by Sousa's 
Band. 

The first concert of the Press Club Fair! 
iand of Sousa's Festival 'lour was given lasts 
levelling at Grand Central Palace by Sousa si 
I Band and the following artists :Mme. *««f.hT 
I Madi and Mme. Van Cauteren soprani; Miss! 
1 Minnie liehnne, contralto; M.  GuiUe  and ■ 

Sg"cani^nini   tcnori;  Mr. Wm. Mcrtens. I 
baritone,  and   Miss  Leonora Von Stosch, | 
violiniste. .   . ,    „.,j\ 

The  Sousa  Concert Band u now, beyondb 
question,   the best   equipped   and   conducted* 
organization of its kind m America, WM*£| 
superior to recent foreign importations, anda\ 
sturdy rival to leading kindred organi^atiom. 
of Europe.   Under the musicianly leadership I 
of   Mr   Sousa the   nicest discrimination in \ 
matters of  phrasing is at all pointsempna-l 
si/.cd and tonal effects of light and shade are 
admirably obtained.    Great enthusiasm and 
encores greeted the band numbers    Until 
Hungarian  Rhapsody  No. 2 and the Ballet , 
Suite from Rubinstein's "Fetamors    meet- 
ing special favor.    Mme.  Fursch Madi and 
M   Guide evenly shared the vocal honors of 
the evening, but  the central interest m solol 
.work lay in Miss Von Stosch s brilliant play-"- 
ine of Mauser's Hungarian Rhapsody. 

For encore the fair young violiniste gave 
Ue Intermezzo from''Cavallena She has 

Inever played with more delightful abandon 

i... ..is uelorn 
e of the Fia ( f h. 

iremendoiis chat ni .^ Any I 



-HErtrilNC CONCERT PROCRAMNIEN- 
I.    OVERTURE, "Flying Dutchman,"      ....      Wagner 

(Adapted !or Military Band for this occasion by John Philip Sousa.) 

2. BARITONE  SOLO. •Charity.' Faure 
HERR WM. MERTENS. 

3. BALLET SUITE, "Feramors,"   -----  Rubenslein 
a. Bayadere Dance. 
b. Candle light dance of the Bride of Cashmere. 
c. Second Dance of the Bayaderes. 

(Adapted from the original scon- !>y John Philip Sousa.) 

4. SOPRANO SOLO, "Caro Nome"     -----      VmH 
MME. VAN CAUTEREN. 

5. HUNGARIAN   RHAPSODY   No. 2,      - 
(Adaptation by John Philip Sousa.) 

6. IENOR  SOLO, "Celeste Aida," 
MONSIEUR GUILLE 

7. CHARACTERISTIC   PIECE, "In a Clock Store" (new), Orth 
This composition ingeniously tells the story of an hour in a clock store. 

The apprentice winds up clocks.      The different clocks begin to tic 
and the piece gradually develops into a musical illustration of a cloi I 
store.    Several clo'ks strike the hour, the boy whistles a tune, the 
clock which contains the chimes  gradually runs slower and stops. ' 
The apprentice winds the clock up again, and the chimes of a j 
miniature Scotch Cathedral are heard. The cuckoo, the alarm, and j 
the other clocks strike the hour, the whole being a faithful represen- | 
tation of the operations of the clock. 

8. SOPRANO SOLO, "Queen of Sheba,"     - Gounod 
MME. FURSCH-MADI.   

.     : ii \PS' (DIE IK >NGR< >ISE, Hauser 
Miss LEONORA VOX STOSCM. 

!  .    IENOR SOLO, 'Salve Dimora,"    - - Gounod 
SlGNOR CAMPANINI. 

rUITE.  •• Last Days of Pompeii,"    -----     Sousa 
1.   In the House of Burbo and Stratonice. 

"Within the room were placed several small tables 
• ts   ot some 

r< iu d 1 hese 
drinking, some were seated  several  kn< 

playing at dice.-' 

2.    Nydia. 
• Ye have a world of light 

Where love in the loved rejoices. 
But the blind girl's home i^ the House of Night 

And it~ beings are empty voices." 

;.    The Destruction. 
■•At that moment they felt the earth shrike beneath their feet ; 

and. beyond in the darkness, they heard the crash of falling 
roofs ;—a group of men and women, bearing torches, passed 
by the Temple. They were of the congregation of 'he 
Nazarenes : the troop chanted along with the wild horror ot 
the air, -Behold! The Lord descendeth to judgment! He 
maketh lire com- down from heaven in the sight of men! 
Woe to the harlot ot the sea! Woe! Woe!' At that 
moment a wild yell burst through the air—and thinking only 
of escape, whither it knew not, the tiger of the desert leaped 
among the throng, and hurried through its parted streams. 
And so came the earthquake. And so darkness oncv- mor • 
fell upon the earth. —In the silence of the general sleep, 
Nvuii rose gently: 'Oh, sacred sea! I hear thy voice | 
invitingly—Rest - Rest -  Rest!'"—Bulwer-Lytton. 

..'.;< AND   FINALE, "Lohengrin," 
MME. IYRSCH-MADI, FRAILKIN BEIIXXE, MESSRS. GUILLE, 

MERTENS, VIVIANI and BAND, 

New York Recorder, May 1. 

AN EVENING OF MELODY. 

I Sousa Gives the First of a Series of I 
Festival Concerts at the Grand 

Central Palace. 

Sousa, as every one knows, was for a long I 
Itime leaderof the famous Washington Marine .; 
Hand. At the concert last night, for which |; 

« he and his hand, as well as the soloists who | 
f! appeared, volunteered their services, he t 
■ proved himself a most cultivated and a mostI 
3brilliant musician. The large audience was] 
9dtlig '<•'<</, enthusiastic. 

The concert opened with the overture to j 
I Wagner's "Flying Dutchman," adapted by I 
-a Sousa himself for military band rendition for 
I the  occasion.     The  overture  was  strongly 
'and    charmingly    rendered.      Then    Herri 
I William Mertens sang Faure's baritone solo 
'h "Charity," and, for an encore, the toreador's) 
'song from "Carmen."    Rubinstein's balletR 
| suite, " Feramors," with its three movements, h 
I adapted  from the original  score by Sousa, S 
i was then beautifully given, and was followed! 
*|by Liszt's Khapsodie Hongroise No. 2^ 

M. Guille sang the tenor solo from " Car-, 
men," "Celeste Aida," and an encore was| 
demanded. Then the band gave a new 

I characteristic piece by Orth which ingen- 
•] iously told the story of an hour in a clock 
- store. Of course such a composition i; 

fl tricky, but it was vastly popular. 
Then there was a feast of song. Mme. 

•Fursch-Madi gave the soprano solo from|f 
lthe"Oueen of Sheba;" Miss Leonora Von 
iStosch" the violinist, a very pretty girl 
f rendered llauser's Rhapsodic Hongroise 
J most skillfully and brilliantly; Sig. Campanini 

i sang " Salve Dimora " as only he can sing it. i 
I He was received with the utmost warmth 
I and pleasure. ij 

A suite descriptive of the last days of 
il'ompeii. composed by Sousa, was then! 
Jrendered by the band. The music told, as, 
Jwell as Bulwer Lytton's words, the scene ml 
Ithe house of liurbo and Stratonice, the un-f 
Jihappy lot of the blind Nydia and the de-p 
Sstruction of the fated city. The concert j 
[ended with the prayer and finale fromj? 
I Lohengrin, by Mme. Fursch-Madi. Fraue-J 
|lein Rehnne and Messrs. Guille, Mertens| 

I Viviani and bv the band, 
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MONDAY EVENING, MAY ist. 

OVERTURE. "Flving Dutchman," Wagner 
(Adapted for military band for this occasion by John rhilip Sonsa.) 

BALLET SUITE, "Feramors," Rubenslcin 
Bayadere Dance. 

Vhu, 

Crowded Audience 
Band. 

, May 2. 

Hears Sousa's 

b. Car-die light dance of the Bride of Cashmere. 
c. Second dance of the Bayaderes. 

I3' 

No greater   success has  been scored  by 
Sousa's Concert Band in this city than that 
made at the Academy of   Music last night. 
Every number was  rapturously applauded, 

(Adapted from the original score by John Philip Sousa.) and   encores   were   demanded.     Wagner's 
SOPRANO SOLO, Caro Nome (Rigoletto)      Verdi" Flying Dutchman" opened toe programme. 

MME  VAN CAUTEREN. Three numbers of Rubinsteins " feramors 
, .    .(ballet  suite)  were   next  given,   and   then 

HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY NO. a £"-'Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 

— .*:„-• • 
Soatsm's Concert Band. 

Sousa's Band (tare a most successful con- 
cert to a large audience at the Academy of 
Music.   Mr. Sousa has already brought bis 
new band to a very high state of perfection. 
Its tone is rich and pore and Its execution 
most refined and exact, so that equally in the 
broad effects of the "Flying Dutchman" 
overture and the second Hungarian rhap- 
sody, in the dainty coloring of the "Fera- 
mors" ballet suite or in the popular songs 
eiven on recalls. It would be hard to demand 
better effects from an organization of this 

\ new i kind- The programme included also one of 
Mr. Sousa's programme pieces, descriptive of 

\S.    TENOR SOLO, 

6. 

(Adaptation by John Philip Sousa.) characteristic piece by^irth, was introduced, \..Tbe ,.!lst bay, or PorhpeiL"   The solols 
Celeste Aida''       ' ^^'entitled "In a Clock Store," in which the W Madame Farsch-Madl,   Madame Van 

MONSIEUR GuiLLE. winding, the striking of the  hour by the tiny 
bells, the chimes, the gong and the cuckoo 

CHARACTERISTIC PIECE. "In a Clock Store" (new,)   .  .  . Orth 
This composition ingeniously tells the story of an hour in a clock store. «tr,e laitlilull> imitated A "oil" soio. 

The apprentice winds up clocks. The different clocks begin to tick and " t.ypsy Dance, played by Miss Leonora 
the piece gradually develops into a musical illustration of a clock store. yon JMOSCII,  was exceedingly well executed. 

rauleren and M. Uuille, all Philadelphia 
favorites, and Miss Van .Stosch. the charming 
young violinist. There will be another con- 
cert to-night. 

and   she   was compelled to play other airs. Several clocks strike the hour, the boy whistles a tune, the clock which 
contains the chimes gradually runs slower and stops.    The apprentice 
wmds the clock uTaSain and the chimes of a miniature Scotch Came-fl he  last  of  the instrumental  numbers was 
dral are heard.   Thecuckoo. the alarm, and the qtherclocks strike^ the Sousa's   new   suite,    "The   Last  Days  of 

SUITE. 

• ukn 

hour the whole being a faithful representation of the operations of the 
clock. 

7.   SOPRANO SOLO, "Queex. of Sheba" Gounod 
MME. FURSCH-MADI. 

VIOLIN SOLO. Gypsy Dance 
MISS LEONORA VAN STOSCH 

Last Days of Pompeii"   .  . 
In the house of Burbo and Sti itonice. 

''within the room were placed several  sma 
seated several knots   I 1111 1 

g at dice 
Nydia. 

' "Ye have a world <>t light 
Wlitre love iu the loved reji ices 

But the blind girl's home is the II >us< ofXi 
And its beings an- empty voici - 

The Destruction. 
"At that moment, they felt the earth shaki beneath their teet   ami ■ 

beyond in the darkness, thej  heard the  crash  ol railing ' ■otstei 
—a group of men and women, bearing torches,  passed by ine« 
Temple    They were of the congregation ol  the  Na/arcnt-   UKJ 
troop chanted"along with the  wild  horror of   the air,   lit 1 Id $ 
The Lord descendcth to Judgment     Heniaketli Bre come <to\ 
fri>m heaven in the sight of men'   Woo to the harlot of the 
\Voe!   Wot:     At that moment, a wild yell hurst through the 
—and thinking only of escape, whithei it knew not, the ti)," 

Pompeii," which was more ambitious than 
any other feature of the evening, but no more 
attractive to the audience. 

The vocal contributions to the programme 
Sat isa/t were heartily enjoyed. Mme. Van Cauteren 

sang "Caro Nome," from " Kigolelto ;" M. 
Sousa Guille sang "Celeste Aida;" Mme- Fursch- 

Madi sang an aria from Gounod's "Queen of 
Sheba;" and the prayer and tinale from 
"Lohengrin" were rendered by Mme, 
Fursch-Madi,Fraulein Pe'inne. Messrs.Guille, 
Mertens and Viviani, and the Band. 

cc: 
wh 
tpre 
the 

■am! 
r-liii 
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Sousa's Band Concert. 

an 
t of 

the desert leaped among the throng, and hurried through its 
parted streams. And so came the earthquake. Ami so darkne«s 
.met more fell upon the earth —In the silence oi the general 

Nvdia ro-t gently: 'Oh. -acrtd sea I hear thy voice 
kest.-Rest   ". . .Bui. fr-LtftoH 

Wagner 
,\ 11.i.i 

Sousa's Hand gave a highly enjoyable con- 
rt at the Academy of'Music last evening,! 

where a  large and brilliant audience  was' 
(present.    The performance was fully up to 
jthe high standard established by Mr. Sousa, 

d was as artistic as it was charming.    In-! 

eluded in the delightful program were com- 
positions by Wagner, Rubinstein, Thomas, 

f\ . _ O-iszt,  Verdi. Orth, Gounod. Sarasate and! 
Sousa.     The   lattcr's   contribution,   which! 
proved highly successful, was a suite entitled. 
he "I-ast Days of Pompeii."   The conclud-1 

ing phase of this suite depicting "The De- 
struction" was strongly dramatic.    The solo- 
ists were Mme. Van Cauteren. Mons. Guille, 
Mme.   Fursch-Madi.    Miss   Leonora   Vopj 
Stosch. Fraulein  liehnne, William Mertep / 

rose 
-Rest 

sleep 
invitingly 

PRAYER AND FINALE. "Lohengriu"   .  . 
MME. FIKSCH MAIH.TRAI I.KIN BKHNM:-.MfcSSRS 

MERTENS, VIVIANI, and HAM 

—Sousa's Band wan heard in concert 
last .evening :it the Academy of Musi.- 
iu a characteristic programme of music 
for wind and brass instruments—a «x»iu- 
bination essentially barbaric and adapt- 
ed only to outdoor music; but w-ivii-h 
the- Kouius of Sousa has made not only 
endurabje, but almost fascinating. Mme. 
Fursch-Madi, MODS. Guille and o<hor 
soloists diversified the programme*. An- 
otluT concert is to be given to-night. 

land Sig. Viviani. 

The North American. Philadelphia, May 2, 1893. 

Sousa's Band at the Academy. 

Mr. Sousa and his new band, however ac 
customed to success they may be, must hav 
been gratified with their reception last even 
ing at the Academy of Music in the first 0 
the two concerts to be given this week. Th< 
band has been heard here before, and hac 
already established its reputation, but at thai 
time although composed to a great extent of 
gifted soloists, the band had not acquired 
the perfect finish of which a delighted and 
enthusiastic audience manifested every sign 
of approval. Under the able ami artistic] 
leadership of Mr. Sousa the hand has reached 
a position which is probably not excelled by 

v other organization of its class in the 
world. The feature of the concert was of 
course the suite entitled "Last Days of 
Pompeii," the descriptive music of which, 
ranging through almost all the forms of 
music, and commanding and exhibiting all 
the resources of a great band, was a thing to 
be heard again with pleasure and profit In 
response to repeated requests Mr. Sousa 
plaved as an encore his well-known "Cadet 
March." There was some charming singing 
bv Mme. Fursch-Madi and Mme. Van Cau- 
teren and M. Guille, who are all too well 
known here to require any comment. Miss 
Leonora Von Stosch, who played Sarasate s 
"Gypsy Dance" for the violin, showed her- 
self to' have an almost perfect mastery of 
that most beautiful of all instruments, and 
for an encore gave the well-known intermezzo 
of Mascagni's in a manner that was a perfect | 
revelation.     

usa'a Hand gave a conTrt In the Academyof 
Music last evening, which delighted s large audi- 
ence. The programme was varied, including the 
overture to the Flyi*g Dutchman, the second Hunga- 
rian rhapsody and one of Sousa's tamoos descripuve 
pieces. The La* Day* af Pompeii, to say nothing ol 
lighter effects. The sokastswere Madame Furach- 
Madi, Madame Van Caoteren and M. Guille. 
will be another concert thai evening. 

- 

ESTERTAlNMEJiTS. 

The Second Coneert of the 8otus Bsnd at 
the Academy of Music. 

The Academy of Music was well filled 
last evening with an enthusiastic audience, 
assembled to bear and enjoy the second of 
the two concerts announced to be given this 
week by Mr. Sonsa's splendid band. 
The programme was long, ski!full y va- 
ried, end in every respect attractive. 
It Included such important, numbers 
as the "Tannhaaser" overture, the ballet 
niu rom Thomas' "Hamlet," and Tsehai- 
kc '»inty   and     julodioue    "Nut- 
Cr«>. .i ' snitc, and it was lightened and 
relieved by a number of vocal sad instru- 
mental solos, which were acceptably ren- 
dered by the different artists to whom they 
were assigned. Altogether the eoncer. was 
s great success. 

Philadelphia Ledger, 

Academy of Music—Concert by Sousa's 
Band. 

There was scarcely an unoccupied seat in I 
the Academy of Music last night at what! 
nearly everybody called the Marine Bandf 
concert, for Mr. Sousa was so long and im-l 
portanlly the chief factor in that organization! 
that the one he now heads— probably as fine\ 
a military band as there is in existeuce— is! 
prpuiarly, if not correctly, known by the! 
same title. There was what appeared to be I 
a prodigality of attractions, for. while thej 
band and Sousa could furnish a feast, there! 
were added several excellent singers and a I 
violinist of rare abilities to vary the enter-1 
tainment. 

May 3. 
I-ast evening's audience in the Academy of I 

Music was of the regulation "Marine Hand" 
order, both as to size and enthusiasm, and it I 
is quite gratuitous to add that pretty much I 
every number provided by Mr. Sousa's forces! 
or the assisting soloists was so liberally en- 
cored that the programme had to be practi-l 
cally doubled. But then every one expects! 
this'lengthening process whenever Mr. Sousa I 
comes here, and, as the leader is obligingly I 
good naturtd and responsive to the demands I 
of his admirers, the latter never hesitate to | 

amiability 1 
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OVERTURE, "Taonhanser." ... Wagvc* 

TEXOR SOLO. "I'Lembarilt," .   . V-erii 

MOXSIEIR Ot II.LE. 

SUTTE "The^XoitCTacker," (new)  Tsikaito^'sts 

m. Trepak. 

A. Chinese Dance. 

C The Mirlitocis. 

flawse- pieces are miniature pictures, painted with infinite grace and care.) 

4.   SOPRANO SOLD," Polonaise (Mignon: Tlomas 

MME. VAN CACTEREN. 

5    BALLET MUSIC, "Hamlet*' .   .  Thomas 

6. TEXOR SOLO, ^Salve .limora," Gounoa 

Sic. CAMPANINI. 

7. SERENADE EXFANTISE Bonnand 

•     Herodiade 
MM:    1 

IKS 
Mis> LEONOB 1 VON Si 

HOUS MEDITATIOS   "S     jso   Grao IS «gs 
N   Kf 

FIE' ca!.-.:_ mtodi  Id   rerfi - Requiem.   'Rod: • : Age*     "Besu&a Land 
"-u a] ;•.«;     "Mai Hart 

. -   Mass  Sea 11 .' a Hymn  df ::i-.   Bdhnei 
Hat Fa'.m>.    and "Wearer, nu God t.   Tbee 

.   SEXTETTE FROM LUCIA, "Chi mi faa,"   . 
MME VAN CUTTER EN, MI>S BEHNNE, MESSRS 

'     MERTKXS. VIVIAXI and CAMPANINI. 

6-4 COL Wy aw 
*•'    THE   cniica   CONCERT. V   ' 

*^>£5z 3^5 

{«   rraeram   Highly   Ap- 
preciated by a larsre Andieneo. 
▲ very lairje and lishly appreciatlvw 

aadMcce attended tie first of Mr. Sottsa'a 
caarescs at the Aeadsmy of Music last 
Bight, TJit boat, watch, under Sonsa's 

is isliiiiiltilj iavprovias; was in excel- 
aad its awrt"©ctn.in..'e-> evoked cun- 

aaAsraMa aathaatenaa, leaaUinj in duubie 
and tripEa enemy*. 

H*sa at ia existence such, an enormous 
asaatiiy   af BBUSWC  sai'ab's   for military 
head* tJaat it sacras seox-wUat strange that 
Mr. duatue aaaaLl arraagw  the overture to 
"faw FCyine;  Dnte&.nxaB,'"'which  requires 
—11 r  iliTj ■  tegular orchestra, ana which 
lastaqrht was em tn a;Liir places, evident- 

-   - laculties. 
Tua axnoiaa'n stw composition, a suite 

fiawilid agoa "TTi t fniir ITTT- 7' Potnp-ii." 
is   Liftdy  aarritaeioas   and  was   received 
with  aiach   faver.    The   assisting   ar:i*ts 
wio ga—* nnea pi--a*«n»,   31 me.  Fcrscb- 
Mad.  saajt  the aria from  "La reine de 
Santa" sapcrhlr, aad ia  re»poa*» to an en- 

, cwow *knt» AaaN da*laoaaaa* "%n S >ir. " 
Maaa.   Taa Caateren seemed somewb at 

enrrrwvBghlaw. with the   well-known   Polo- 
; BBBaa ffiriaa "Mwraoa," bat was more felici- 
, lasswi.chGoaaoJ"*"AaFitntempo." Mile. 
; Tan   Soosca   played    Sarjsate's   "GypsJ 
! Dane**" exeeeliagCy welL    She has a good 
* taaac "few howing: is exeeHeat.  and her in- 

tsaiaiiiua always trav 
As aa iaMt saw JT»T» a very fine rendi- 

tsaa o€ the   lalm aw im   from  Mascagni's 
I"Cai aliai La Faarf«naa ** M. Gniilr, whose 

netetiBea aaaaaatad te aa oration, gave a 
I naagaiScaat ma llag ef "Ceieste Aida." 
' ItisaBeng tiaeaaiaeaanchafiae perforni- 

eaxaeei Vadi*a "Aida" has been baaru in 
failaliiaerii 

F«a aa aanaa he contributed the ro- 
auc v faaaa -Martha." Bist. Viriani, ME. 
Havat asd Miia Behane joined the abore 

■r Etaaa "Loeeagrin," 
aepcogram A second 

giraa she* evening, when 
: tiea te the ahwre-aaaied artists, 
Cawaaaaat witt appear. 

SOTSA'S B»3n» »T TKE A<~»iwntY >w Mtrso-.. 
The conm-rt t>y Sousa'« new SDQilitrw SUmti :au aite- 

A<»demy <if Mnsif'lttfnieraning,aniaflr V&s Damm» 
management, was; a very «tnitin{;«J!tne«K iniB' awe* 
was full in every part ana inhere ■wa*<siii&BsC gjsnin!- 
cation wiiii the entartaimniadt. TThe iJWBfl i* WJUT 
ne'.rlvtbce'jiial of < .amBre'*4ii fits !testt •&v&i> aaiB 
jlr.«ms.i].r«:ui-(*>il1ihe«iltir»iB S»BBI» Dimeiiiil*' 
to Ret from an <ircani2atian •arTanais fciai*. Btt at, in»oIli 
curious and instrntaive te a«Oe fcar uQeawttiy •aniaa*- 
tmleflectsareKimnltfieaawiit.iBa neasOt aawniyirf 
the iicrfectiiiu ■•! ibe "Wdft i«ff fihe niknihuat wttiitSj 
rarn thr ]>artf •ftuevirilnMiin HSir tutiiHSmat. Bai' 
pUrins i.f Mr. Angnsi akmitor. onstt xunmnHC ■ 
equivalent prwitiaa •» <umoBiiHDMBaBr)i, ■»» 
%\ry Jjotifcable, «nd he was BaaHy sinj^ 
pfonfl l._v seme twtarry-five lawsedjaiinll B&»B«I»». 
many of them good solviittts. mhere iu- :iill*i»i *si!Kiii;nii 
wdo inaterial in the (iiowahe dixij»ii«a, ac nan' Snail 
Uiei ^.-f being Mr. Cafliiiyolti, eiajftiaaftaia:. TJta. !.!«!- 
lire, nax<i}iL(Oie: and MtSBfrs. A. 3»oe ta/fl IHL E. 
1 lark. cornet. TheRe artisas $L x «ninirtl^- |)n»owr tt n 
cabth(Tm«<>)'wexefrn!mer>5'Wjaflii<ii3l!maB5. amauaif? 
art- invaluable to Mi. Ssiasia. BlaiirapellaesoaiMllBy 
is a player of rcaaaTkali'le'fnr'WBaifl ihnriBtSBare. TPiu* 
Wsa things done last nignfwore TurFiimqifritttHzniaii 
overture, the halka. sane ae iLiitah»aani;»Fr't.ii/if*. 
and liszt's 2d i.'/ur/>»'"*/<. Tiu ■Khaffihigianfl nollMrinif 
showed the high mart wluiib a UiiiHy*f inHtBrx- 
meatalisa of tins <jraerean Tfiatih. XauinniEy,. B»»TT 
ever, the selections which naast Bftewiefl Hftu- ipnmraili 
audience were those '«f ithe mflSilHry aai5 aoQiiuur 
order, and oftheHe Mi. SonsamfftflteS n»»B an;iaBiji»».. 
A nrrmber of fa verite Toeal -saijiiHif JWSMOBH, is»q«filh?ir 
with Miss Leonora vanfttawcih,a wflaakia sumnr 
^oliuist BolhsheandMaaaanesiPnTHtlb-Mnliiioiili 
Van Oautorcn and TSx. •©nffle. nUa BMOiiflBir Banur, 
were warmly received. AanstOior'flir nine Siinnaiiuni- 
CeJts will be given al the Aeaoemry awmettr. 

ACADEMY OF Mrsic. 
The-erlehrat'd Sonsa's Marine Band' 

I was aceorded an  ovation   last  night be-1 
&re aa andience that crowded into eTery 

I part at' the theatre and   fairly taxed the : 
tmmense capacity of the house.    It1 

in iact, a n.vl-letter   ni_'ht in the history j 
'M of the bum I. 

The renowned Ha ml eorces back better I 
Jj than ever and   more acceptable   to  the | 

pubiic. 
The   well-known     leader,  J.  Philip] 

i SMIIMU, not only brings  the   members off 
his bund   to   resale   Pbila<!eiphia audi- | 

) emees   with  superbly-rendereu    instm- 
j ment:il music, bnt   bas   also surrounded I 
! hicisct with, such capable   and   favorite 
IWJ/O artist* as Mile. A aa Oanteren, *opr 
jjtu;    (iuiile, the wonderful tr.tvr (who 

performances at the Grand Opera House j 
an* sttll   remembered   by the   Philadel- 
phia public): Mme. Furseh-Madi, sopra- 
aui Miaa Leonora Von Sioseh, riu/iniate; 

3Fr;»nle;n   iJeuune.   datrafanj    Mertens, 
■ fotritufui;   Vivianni, 6osso, and   Campa- j 
I aini. 

The proirnunme opened with  "Wag-1 
ncr's "The Flyinarliutchman" overture, J 

-;" arrunoed by   Sousa himself.    This wi 
1 roomily applauded, and he had to give 1 
J aa e.'«.i>r<t before  the house  was satisfied j 
I tua.r pleasing little melody now become j 
jpojmlar,   'Molly and I and  the  Baby.' 
I After  he had followed this with three ] 
1 numbers   oi   Kubenstein,   "Feramors," 
J arranged in bailut suite, he was compelled 

ro   irive    in   succession  "High   £>chool j 
$ « uiiet.-, " ami "Washington Post"" marches 
| which he did so to the intense enjoyment 

•■*, ef the house, and especially to tue'grati- ] 
(ication ot the gallery, that vented its ap- 

i pr..-,:i:uion in long-cnntiuue-i applause. 
IVrbaps the two features of the even. I 

Lii^'»    j„...iir^aii!ii   wcrs    "In a  Clock [ 
I Stare"    and  the   "Last  Days of  Pom. 
f p..-ii,    arranged by Sousa   himself, and 1 
Jwere two ef the moat successful descrip- 

tive bits of music played in recent years. 
The former imitates the various sounds ' 
in a clock store, from the winding bv the j 
apprentice, daring which he whistles a 
tune to the tolling of cathedral chimes 
and ticking of tiny bells faithfully por- 
trayed. 

The second morceaa which is taken I 
from the master-work of Lord Lytton, 
tells the story of the destruction of the j 
city of Pompeii, from period preceding 
the earthquake until the moment of 
silent darkness, when nothing bat burn- 
ing ashes covered the land for miles | 
Banana*. 

The ramble of the earth coming nearer : 
and nearer, the crack oi falling roofs and f 
Cite wild, weird chant of the  Xa 
ia wonderfully told by note.    The 
bles   are all well executed by the   deep j 

\ bnjt.1 instruments.    In the midst of it   is i 
introduced the shriek of  the   fire-closed ' 
tiger of the desert,and in fact that whole 
puseage of Bulwer-Lytton in which   he 
graphically describes the destruction  of j 
the wonderful ancient city   is produced 1 
with a realism that u astouiahing to aay 
the least- 

As tor   vecai   selections   Mile.   Van 
1 Caaterea sang in   her  sweeten* soprano I 
! strain the "'Caro   Nome"   from   "Bigo- ] 
\ letto. '*   Gnille delighted   the audience ' 
in   his   wonderful   t*uor    with Verdi's 

Celeste Ai'la," and was encored. 
Kme.   Fursch-Madi   made   herself 

fltvonte   with    Goonod's    "tjueen    of] 
Shebu."   The Jinule trorn   "Lohengrin' 
was nurtici pateii in   by  Mme.   Farsch- I 
Madi, Frtfuuein Behnne, Messrs. Guille, 
Mertens, Viviaai. 

Miss Leonora Van Stosch's violin solo, 
"The Gypsy Dance," from Saraiate, I 
was a truly delicate piece of artistic exe- I 
cucion. Her wonderful manipulation of, 
the bow delighted the audience and the 
latter found vent for its admiration in I 
rapturous applause. In fact, her advent I 
was an event of the evening's perform- ! 
ance, and her graceful pose and ease ot \ 
carriage had a wonderfully telling efivct. 

The Band will continue the concert to- j 
night, when as enjoyable a concert will j 
be given. A new suite from Tsehaikows- I 
ky will be rendered. Campanini will 
sing the "Salve Dimora." The celebrated . 
Bond is indeed a rare treat, and, judging j 
by the audianee last uirht, it will be | 
greeted by on* ■nanfhy at jarye if not 1 

IS-SO'LOCGHULS. 
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Bonsas Band l*lay« to a Big A»die»ee. 
Sousa's great concert band *|.]*wwl 

before a very large audiaaee a: Jl*ta»OB- 
tion Hall yesterday afternoon, and** 
was to have been expected, pave a aoosl 
delightful and ma-teily perfarmnnoe, 
which, together with the eftort^ of the 
Vocal solois;*. was hear H .al«L 
Those   who    heard    the    oriraaijaUBB | 

1 brought here  before, by the saiar coss- 
I ductor, already kjiew Mr. Sou- 
I liar  capacities  as a les <er, 

ambitiousaiid a thorough diadffaMMa, 
he contrives to pet fn m bis m**» a n*av 
ness of attack. acemii<'.\ and t.w:^ ■ 
which are more to tvpexj'eclr'a 
©rpanuntious   th.u   ;u  bands  8f w*°* 
and bna*. 

Ik >>^^Jr 
i 

EOVSA'S BAVT> rntrertat As*oc5«tirra H&H 
jesterd&y  afternoon was  one of tie *«y 
few musical  events  of merit ttoonfbaa*. 
that Trentonians have opportunity ta «rjor 
in the coarse of a year.   The anoiacee w»» f 
large, possibly as large as coda be eapettei 
at a matinee.    Ac excellent preuraaitne was 
offered, which was interspersed wah S«»)DS 
by    Campsauii.     Gail'e,     Macrae    W 
Canteren and Hiss Von Stosch.   There were 
six numbers by  the  iaanorc baeO, wiTCh I 
were supplemented by oiheTS given m Te- 
spouse :a encores.   Ite mwk  was ol «MQ  , 
delightful quality to which cne wwaUi be 
con-eat to ii«tec for cays, and  the m^tnroy 
of which lemains long after the Tcasitasns 
have gone.    The great herd plav in  rfciav 
delpbia  to night, and  are on the »*T •• 
Chicago, where a seizes of concerts w:-! oa 
given at the World's Fair. ^^^^^^m 

a* If 

Sousa's famous coaeer* 
f company of excellent soloaw 
fa* Music Hail yesterday 
■ fore an audience that was xeay 
aonsidering   the  weather.    jw*-, 
present was more than pleased with 
concert, the selections by the head i 

- the solos of the different 
all that could be desired. 

Wednesday, May 3. 

Sousa tBAND 
(CONCERT. 

i. OrottOtE. M Flying Dutchman,"    Wagner 
i juaocel ti;r osilitary bowl for this occasaga 

Sv Joha. Philip Sousii.) 

B, BxBUJEir Smrav "Ftoramors/"      RubfttsUin 
m. flanradeie Dance. 
Ik Caad*tl%ht*iaii£ceofthe Bride of Cashmere 
«-. Secoaad dame* of the Bayadere*. 

i&xja&E auoa SB* uiwaut BBMt by John Philip Sousa. > 

^ TEsan SoiM. ** Celeste Aida,"    -   -    Verdi 
TS/iKSSUtX*. GlTUK. 

I. HosttBtwt RHUSOW. SO. 3,   -   -   LisMt\ 
uAJiiptuKiuii by John Philip SouSa.) 

5. SorttASwSo^x "CaroJtotne," l Rig.)    I 'erdi 
3X.H.E. VAS CarraaJts. 

6. CamAajicritK.iisnrcc  PIECE, " In a Clock 
aawwfc." ■, new.)   ------- OHM 

laasaaaaanaaaaaw aawaenn*j tells the stag of an hour 
OBU! «o*:k sturK. Tfh« apprentice wtmb up clocks. 
Tfc«<«i6te<tntcri>.:k»!>.-^iii to tickati.1 the piecegrailu- 
ritnbwliia. JSCu- a BW.sic.il illustration of a clock 
Mt-icit.    Srseral clock.* strike the hour, the boy wntH- 
ul> a BOW. titor cfcjct which cotit tins the chtme« |»ra- 
.fitarar ram<- stxrer ami stop*. The apprentice winds 
"ite-cSjCft. m»;ux.nn.. *»t the chimes *>t" a miniature 
«*,ttctticofiBxAa* are heard. The cuckoo, the alarm. 
arofittlae«tiae»dlJCk*strtk«thc hour, the whole hems 
■ lua«taS»E n«pr««irt.trioni of th« operation* ot the 
iSadk. 

. IVWATIXA, -Solve Dcmora," 
SH-- CASIPANIM. 

(t 011 nod 

&. VainLiN SWUM. " t-yp»y Dance,"   -  SarazaU 
Miss ILEOXORA VOX SroacH. 

"• last Puv* <>f Tomj Sousa 

\ I>«ltrhirf»l CuBcerC 
law weacboc e'erfc eriileotly forgot 

i&ea Su? txiaiio np Te^tl>^iay'8 weather 
|B*QSBuaa that John I'tullip Sous:*, his 
Ibaadandsuaoiats were to appear at the 
IBaaaval tfetntce hst ni^lit. Kotwith- 

laashaj. isaatfcaaan they did ap- 
r aad fe> a barje aaiiemre which 

[ baraveil the* eueaumis to hear them. They 
I «VR a lene-L-ttuja in artistic organization 
I actst. The- [>*o<*ram was an exception- 
Iattr fine eoe and vxas faultlessly inter- 
f irtHae*& It ewnsLsted of ieTeral excellent 

I .*?i*:ti«a ty cii«* ban 1 of which '"In a 
I Cuoirk S?totre,." the 'Last Days of Pom- 

H,"' and ch<* IIan,;?irian rhapsody may 
• EneafiiooiMi. as well as soprano solus 

lay ifcaaaaae Fo!-s('h->faii and Madame 
JYaaCSsaSesKa; tra.irsolo by Monsiuer 
|n"»natntrr TuraiiTn' *— *T Fraulein Behnno; a 

1 by Leunora Von Stosch 
by tie whole company and 

f "-■■• 

SOUSA'S BAND CtiSCEET. 

Greeted by a Representative OaUteriaa •! 
MUSIC-LOTIOB People of Norwalk. 

The audience which  greeted Sousa's 
great  band   at   Music  Hall,  yesterday 
afternoon, did not crowd the house, but 
it was a representative and appreciative 
gathering of the music-loving people of 
Norwalk, and all were amply repaid for 
venturing out in the severe storm.   The 
band was the largest one ever on this 
stage: every member of it is an artist of 
the highest rank, and under the leader- 
ship of Sousa they accomplish wonders. 
The programme opened with the "Fly- 
ing   Dutchman"   overture   by  Wagner, 
followed by a ballet suite by Rubenstein. 
Both selections are adaptations by Mr. 
Sousa  from   the orginal  scor.-.     They 
were  clearly   and   beautifully   played. 
Verdi's tenor solo, "Celeste Aida,   ren- 
dered by Monsieur Guille, was very floe, 
and received a deserved encor*-. TMnie. 
VanCauteren,  who sang "Caro Nome, 
has a high soprano of good quality and 
volume, and was most enthusiastically 
recalled.   Then followed a characteristic 
piece,   "In   a  Clock  Store,"   by Orth, 
which gave opportunity for some very 
striking   imitations   by   the   members 
of   the  band,   and,   being   new,   was 
heartily appreciated.   Signor Campani- 
ni, in   Gounod's "Salve Dimora,    sus- 
tained his reputation of being one of the 
greatest singers in the world, and was 
warmly applauded.   His encore was in 
keeping with the exceptionally fine char 
acter of the concert.   Miss Leonora Von- 
Stosch is a most accomplished violinist, 
and brought the sweetest harmony from 
that   most   difficult   instrument.     Mr. 
Sousa's talent for composition was evi- 
denced in the suite "The Last Days of 
Pompeii," being an elaborate and artistic 
production,   and admirably interpreted 
by his musicians.   The programme con- 
cluded with the prayer from "Lohen- 
grin," by time. VanCauteren, Fraulein 
Behnno, Messrs. Guille, Mertens, \1vian1 
and the band    The various accompani- 
ments by the band were not the least en 
joyabki   features   on   the   programme. 
They were most artistically and effective- 
ly reudered.    It is to be regretted that 
music  of  such a high order was 
heard by more of out townspeople. 

The openins ot tbeColumbian Musical ■ 
I Festival in Mechanics' halt  ^ate^M I 
|W1« an event  of more than ordinary ia- 
rere.teven  in  -ualeal Bo.ton.lh. at- 
traction ot Sou..'. b*nd on-ntJU»   be 

l.ufficient to attract great aodwncee, b« 
the programmes presented ^Ing" forward 
a large variei y ot other tal.at, botn vocal 
:nd

f instrumental,   a. «or «->£ 
Bou^a himS.lf,we can O^"****** 

Land,  bead   ana .boalders above any 
other leader ot military band,  in tato 
country,   and   th» organisation   •■*£*■ 
b«ar9 his  name ia nnqaeatioaably  the j 

I greatest in America, 



fypciJtiffW- Cfrvuo. 
WAGNER , 

OV.RTURE,^}^ 

BALLET SUITE, "Feramors,' 

LISZT 

VERDI | 

B"   ctnadMteh^ce .f the Bride of Cashmere. 

SOPRANO SOLO, Fota»iieTMi|n£)VmCatt-terMU 

HUNGARIAN M^ffi'Mi^J^Phillp f»o«a.) 
TKNOR SOLO, "Celeste Aida, •     ^^ Qm^ 

CHARACTERISTIC PIECE   "I«£Clock Stole."f(new) ^ - The      pr This composition ingeniously tells the story 01 an e       daa,iy 
tice wlnda up clocks.   The different ciocKsoegm i Severai cfocks strike the 
develops into %£S^®!&Sffi$ whlRntotaa the chimes gradually runs, 
hour, the boy whistles a tune, M""K.JS;   ,    k   _ aeajn and the ch mes of al 
O^J^^^^^^X^^tw^^^tm,, and the other 
SickffiS^h^^^lrh^iaSa WtMul representation of the operation 

of the clock. «.«*• .._.--       GOUNOD 
SOPRANO SOLO, "Queen of Sheb*,^ Furgch.Madl. SAKABATE> 

Violin Solo, "Gypsy Dance," ^^ Von g^ 
SOUSA 

SUITE, "Last Days of Pompeii,"        - - 
-   ^a^^lS"^ «™» tables round these were seated several 

knots of men, some drinking, some playing at dice. 
Nydia. 

"Ye have a word of light 
Where love in the loved rejoices, 

But the blind girl's home is the House of Night 
And its beings are empty voices. 

The Destruction. shake beneath their feet; and beyond in the I 
"At that mdment, they felt the JWS ^^JSJmrOUBof men and women, bear- darkness, they h^rd the crash of falling roo^s,^ group ° tion of the Nai- 

tag terchers, passed by the Temple. J. ney were™ <= s d The j^,.^ 
arenes; the troop chanted along with the wild^ororo^ the air » ^ 
descendeth to judgement! He makethftre come aown ir ent ft wi]a veil 
men1 Woe to the harlot of the sea! Woe! woe. «»» • t the tiger, 
burst through the air-and thtakhy; only of escape, whith«r;^knew n^. burst through the air-and thinkm" only °*£»£fig«l5feTUs parted streams, 
of the desert leaped among the> throng, and^MMW   g v   gr   eartn      , 
And so came the earthquake.   And so darkness once more ^       f j hear thy 
In the silence of the general sleep, Nydia rose gently.    "_»««    BULVER-LYTTON 
voice 1nvitingly-Rest,-Rest,-Rest! - WAONKR 

P5mFFurtchDMldi! Frfu.eu?BTh^'Messrs. Gullle, Mertens, Viviani, and Band. 

VAUXp TIMES 

nfusements,. What  We Know  /SD01I 
Lectures. ct< 

THE COLUMBIA*   FESTIVAL   The/arrange- 
ments forthe great Columbian Musical Festi-} 
■yai to be fciven a)  Jdechanics' HaU, Boston, 

I on May 4. :>. fraud 7, promise an event of re- 
markable Interest to the music lovers of New 

I England. 
The general musleal direction of the festi- 

l vat will be in the hands of Mr. John Phllli. 
I Bousa, with Mr. Arthur W. Thayer as assist- 

ant i" the phorus work of the scheme. 
There will bean Instrumental organization 

lot over 200 musicians,  Including a   grand 
I orchestra of women players; the great mili- 

larv bond oi which Mr. Bousa was the organ- 
| izer and is the director, Bfe and drum corps, 

groups of trumpeters, mandolin an<l bagpipe 
players, to which the great organ will be 

i added in some numbers.   The solo Bingers 
will be Mme. Fursch-Madl, tlio most famous 
dramatic soprano; Mme. Van Oauteren, oper- 

Intio   soprano;   Frnulein Behunc, contralto 
with phenomenal voice.   Big. Campanini and 
AlbertL. Ouilte, the distinguished tenors: 

| William Merteus, dramatic baritone, and Big. 
Viviani, basso prof undo. 

The instrumental soloists will be Mies Leo- 
nora Von Stoseh, lie justly celebrated violin- 

I ist, Sig. BaflayolO Euphonium, E. A. Lefebre, 
Saxophone; Albert Lode and tl. L. Clark, 

I the famous Cornet players: F. H. Wadsworth 
I and J. 8. Cox. Flute Soloists, and Aug. Stong- 
l ler, Clarinet. 

The vocal forces will also include a chorus 
| of 500 voices from the Handel and Haydn So- 
ciety, and these singers will bo heard in some 

|numbers especially suited for such an event. 
[The plans include the use of military and oth- 
er organizations in a grand production of 

iMr. Housa's latest descriptive composition. 
."The Salute of the Nations," in which all the 
■instrumental and vocal forces will be com- 

Ibined. 
The hall iq to be profusely decorated and 

Ithe stage end will be so arranged ns to lis- 
Ipiiiy a grand realistic view of the exposition 
[building at Chicago, which will make a suite- 
Iblfl background for the tableau in the finale 

of Mr. Souse's new descriptive pioee. j 

CONCERTS. 

Hall:    Columbian    Musical 
Festival. 

The first conceri of the festival gotten np by 
Mr. John Philip 6ousa (en routo for Chicago and 
tho World's Fair) was nivon in Mechanics Hall 
last evening before an Immense audience, ins 
programme was as follows: 

The forces i.hat take part in this festival are 
considerable; t>>ey comprise, beside those men- 
tioned in  the above programme,  a  band  of , 
Spanish students,  Swiss yodlers, Scotch bag- j 
pipers, a drum and fife corps, and a large Ian 
f«e of brass instruments.    The chorus, taken 
for the rr-ost part from the ranks of the Hanacl 
& Haydn Society, Is announced on the bills as 
iive hundred strong; this figure is. however, 
rather fantaUiste,abont half that number being 
probably nearer vhe truth. «»__», 

The excellence of Sousa'sband has often been 
tei .fiedtoin these columns; last evening it 
maintained its reputation brilliantly. Mr. 
Housa's own "Salute of the Nations to the 
Columbian Exposition," a rousingly noisy 
potpourri on national airs, created the 
wildest enthusiasm in the audience; it is 
one of the very few things that have ever filled 
Mechanics* Hall with musical sound. 

Tho Women's Orchestra, about seventy 
strong, plavad with excellent precision and 
dash under Mr. Arthur W. Thayer's Inspiriting 
baton, although the place Is too large for them 
tobereallv effective in. The chorus was so 
distributed over the vast stage, and was numer- 
ically so weak, that It  was there more for the 
•ye than for the ear. 

The solo performances were exceptionally 
good, and enthusiastic encores were not want- 
ing Mme. Fursch-Madl, Signer Campanini and 
Mr' Mertens all sang admirably, and Mme. Van 
Cauteren, whom we had not heard before.made 

in the "Lucia" sextet. 

Opsninsr of the  Series of   Brilliant 
Musical  Entertainments in 

Mechanics'   Hall. 

THE COMING PRODUCTION AT THE PARK. 

News   and   Oos.1*    From   the   Dlffor.n».| 
Theatres \» the City-The Doming 

Performance of "R<>»» (il,<l 

Juliet." 

The Columbian musical festival opened 
,.,, a aulplelously in Mechanics Hall 
U evening before an enthusiastic 

audience, which completely tilled the vast 
rtrucTure. The scheme Is a most worthy 
as well as ambitious one, for the per- 
formers have all been carefully selected 
and the programmes have been arranged 
,,,ith regard to artistic as well as pop- 
ular taste. Souea's excellent band was 
supplemented by a women's orchestra 

'lv,„, rhnru<* and Slgnor Campsnna 
Hen   Mertens  and   V.mc?  Fursh-Madl as 

S ThetSconcert    opened    with . Ollmore»S 
"Columbia,"     by      chorust,     band 
orchestra  and   was  followed by  i 

and I 
Hun- 

garian  fan'tasle played  by the orchestra. 
lYiihinstein's    ballet    suite    from       £««*" 

Valentine's song from Faust with 
excellent expression, and as an encore 
cave the Toreadors song from car 
men." He has a powerful .well-mod- 
Sated voice which easily filled the hall. 
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 was 
followed by a soprano solo from Gounod s 
^SoYtoba" ami two numbers by 
the band. The march "Sem Fldells," 
played by orchestra, band, life and drum 
corps,   was particularly good. 

Slgnor Campanini rendered the famous 
•salve Dlmara" from "Faust" superbly 
and the remaining numbers were the 
overture  to  -Merry   Wives of  Windsor,* 

the sextet from "Lucia" and Sousa's 
"Salute of the Nations," In which the 
various   national   -ilrs   were   Introduced. 

This afternoon the programme will be 
composed chiefly of selections from 
Wagner, and in the evening there will 
be a mixed programme. These eoneerts 
are musical treats and should anil doubt- 
less  will  receive  hearty patronage. 

icOlUMBIAN MUSICAL FESTIVAL] 

*| Opening Concert in tho Series of 
Seven at Mechanics' Hall. 

The Columbian  Musical  Festival, mi- 
lder the direction of John Philip SouSRt 
■ was inaugurated at Mechanics' Hall last 
■ evening,   before an audience that  filled 
■ the  seats upon  the  floor of  this  large 
■ auditorium, and   largely occupied those 
■ in the balcony.     The ball was   finely 
■ decorated in national colors, and there 
(were portraits of   George Washington 
land Abraham Lincoln on either side of 
the stage, with a centre piece represent- 

ling Columbus tirst  setting  foot  upon 
American soil, 

The superb military band known ns 
I Sousa's Concert Uand was the loiuinant 
lactor in conceit, the assisting organi a- 
tionsand talent euibr;   >ug a ladies" <r- 

Ichestra of about r>0 players; a chor.is of 
l;:,0 or more voices;  the sopranos, Mrs. 
ll< .jrsch-Marii and  Mrs. Van Cauteren; 
■the contralto,  Miss B-mune;   Mr. ltalo 
ICampinini, the t'.+. , md Mr. William 

lertens. baritone. 

e^ 
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e testival opened with the patriotic " 
,  "Columbia,"  P.   S.   Gilmoie, per- 

formed by the chorus, band and ladies' 
orohestra.     bousa's   Band  played   the 
liallei music. "Feramors," Ktibinstein; 
Hungarian Rhapsody   No. '-', Liszt; Au- 
Uaute from Sonata op.   14,  Beethoven, 
and  a March,  "Semper Fidelis." com- 
posed  by Sousa, tha   orohestra and  a 
drum corps assisting III the latter; and 
a piece called "Salute of the Nations to 
the Columbian Exposition," composed 
by  Sousa,   which   introduces   various 
National   Hymns and   employs  in  its 
•xecution, besides the  band  bag-pipes, 
Swiss warblers, trumpeters,  drum and 
fife corps and the chorus, ending with 
the "Star Spangled  Banner," In which 
all the forces join,  while a  tableau of 
Columbia triumphant  is  shown at tne 
back of the stage,   'ibis pieco was re- 
ccived   with   immense   enthusiasm.   It 
will be repeated at each performance. 

i    There were also two numbers'played 
| by the ladies'   orchestra   in  a  manner 
that was not discreditable to its efforts, 
and  the  periormanoe  of  the sextette 
from ••Lucia," in which Mrs. Vau C'au- 
teren. Miss Behnue   and   Messrs. (am- 
piniui. Mertens and Viviani took  pan. 
These numbers  were conducted by Mr. 
A. W. Thayer.     Mr.   Sousa  comhuted 
all the  other  selections.   Mr. Mertens 
sans*   "Dlo  Possente" from Gounod's 
'Faust"   in   a  throaty   and untuneful 

manner.    He was applauded,  however, 
and   added   the    popular   "Toreador's 
Song"  from   "Carmen,"     Mr. Cam pa- 
|nini  created quite  a   fuaore   with his 

'Salve dlmora" from 'Faust," and for 
[nn encore jcave a song of Tosti's.   Mrs. 

'nrsch-Madi. with   her   line  voice and 
iOble  stylo,   sang   the   (treat   air from 

JJouuod'a "Queen of Sheba," and with 
[such success iliat she was obliged lo add 

uother number In  response to the en- 
tims as: ic applause of tho auuiena-. Tho 

FEAST OF MUSIC. 
> s    Band   at   the 

Mechanics' Building. 

The Women's Orchestra and a 
Big Chorus Assist. 

iln Theatrical Circles—Gorgeous 
downs. 

' 

Mechanics* building is in (tola attire once 
more. The flags ot,all nations, tbe mottoes of 
all state* In the I'nited Stales ami   ttie  red, 
white    and     blue    glar-spangied     banner 
are intermingled   in   profuse   and tasteful 
decoration of the  great   concert   hall;  and 

j last evening   the   big   Columbian   .Musical 
festival, under the direction of John l'billp 
Bousa, began in the midst of all   tbjg   bunt- 

ling display and before an auillence of over! 
[soon people.   In fact, there seemed but few 

vacant seats in the hall. 

"VJUAT<L^- 

I    The centre  of the   stage was occupied 
|< .Sousa's band; directly in front of the stage 

sat the women's orcnestra,  composed of   '.'< 
■ ladies of Boston.   On both ends of the stage 

. snt  tbe male  portion   of the chorus of   .'mo 
1 from  the   iiandei  and   Haydn chorus, and 

I upon raised seats on each side of tbe >-tag« 
sat the   ladies who help make up tbe same 
big chorus. 
Tbe   audience was an appreciative and a 

< critical one.    The programme was  a*  fol- 
:"i lows: 
1 Patriotic air, "Columbia" P. S. Gihaore 

Solo, cburos, baud and orchestra. 
■ Bullet suite, "Feramors" kubeastein 

a. Bavalere daace. 
b. Caudle lhcut danceof the Brideof Casamtre, 
c. Second dance of the Bayaderes. 

■ (Adapted from the original score by John Philip 
Sonaa) 

§ Baritone solo, "Dio Posaente-'  ("Fanst") 

Herr Mertens. 
W Hungarian rhapsody No. 2  
R Soprano solo, "Queen or Sheba"  

Mme. Punch-Mahdi. 

. Gounod 

 lea  t 
..tiOUBOd 

■ C a. Andante from sonata, op. 14.  Beethoven 
I J b. March, "Semper Fidelia" S,.u»» 

Baud. orchestra, trumpet and drum corps. 
->*! Tenor solo, "Salve Dimora" Gounod 

Sig. CampaulnL 
i Orchestral number. 

Ej the women's orchestra. 
m Sextet, "Lucia".   Donizetti I 
I Mme.   Van    Cauterea,   Mi «s    Behane,   Messr*   ' 

(    Guille,     Mertens,     Vivian!    and    campaaini. 
Chorus, band, orchestra. 

Conducted by Mr. A. \V. Thaver. 
Salute ol the nations to the Colambiaa es;"- 

sition Sousa [ 
The women's orchestra elicited particular ■ 

I applause,  and deserved it thoroughly.   < 'f I 
*,j course, Campanini lir m^rbt forth extra, •)>• 

. plauss,   even  upon   first  abowing himself. 
j and a generous  response when  ho saug  a ! 

'! selection from "Carmen." 
The grand "wind  up" of tbe programme 

I was the ".-alute ot the Nations to tbe < oluin- 
•g bian Kxpositlon," composed by John Philip . 

Sousa, and, by the way, tnis will be tbe con- ■ 
eluding number in each afternoon and even-1 
ing programme of tbe festival- 

Tbe following description will convey an 
idea ot    tbe characteristics of   tbe  com- 
position of the "Salute of  the Nations": A 
group of trumpeters and drummers first en- 
ter, and with   a   flourish   proclaim the 40»th 
anniversary  of  the   discovery of America. 
Their   measures   are   taken    up   by   other 
groups  of  trumpeters and drummers in the 
distance,   and    then   tbe   band,  orchestra, 
chorus and  all the instrumental forces join 
lu an arragement of  ••Mail Columbia"   Fol- 
lowing this Is a short fugue on the theme of 
'Yankee Doodle," wbicb la supposed to ac- 

| company   tbe  ceremony of  the  reception 
(of   the   guests   from   abroad.    Tbe   great 
military      band      then      lakes     up     tbe 
Spanish  national  hymn, which leads up to 
a Concerted number in   which   a group  of 
Spanish students, playing the mandolin, lu- 

j troducer several airs of that country-   1 his 
is   followed   by   a grand fanfare, wnich la- 
tioduce   the playing(of the Italian national 
air    by the baud.   A solo for oboes follows 
upon the theme of tne plaintive swisa  air, k 
"BaM   des   \ aches. "   which   introduces   a 

I company  of Swiss  warblers singing   their 
I national   folk   songs.   The  roll of drums isP 
'then heard in the ..i-tnncc. which gradually § 
Igiows louder as a prelude  to  the entrance* 
lot    the     band    of    the     Prussian     Guards 
I playing "The Watch on the  Rhine."    After' 
a short prelude by the  orchestra,  the   Rus- 
sian hymn   Is sung by a quartet of the prin- 
cipal vocalist* of tbe festival   artists, and 
then  tbe    trumpeters   announce    tne   ap- 
proach of the French legions, whicu  ts ac- 
companied   by   the   singing   of  tne   "Mar- 
seillaise," |by  M.  Guille.   Attention ttien.is 

[ given to the approach of the delegates from 
! the   F.merald  isle,   whose   arrival    is an- 
I nounced by tbe plaving of tbe •• Weariu g of 
tbe Green," by the lrislidrnm and fife corps. 
Tbe grand band   on   tbe   stag*  then  takes 
op    Kngland's    national   air,   "God   Save 

I tbe  Queen,"  which   accompanies   the   en- 
I trance of the British Grenadiers.   Mr.   V. H. 
Meitens,   the   baritone,   then sings  'WctlKa 

| Wht   Hi' MI' Wallace Bled," which is ac- 
companied   by  tbe   entrance  ot a band of 
bagpipers   playing   "The    Campbells   Are 
Coming."    The  composition ends  with  a 
great roll of drnms by all tbe drum corps, 
and  a  fanfare   by   the trumpeters,   which 

I taitkes   a  prelude   to  tbe   "Star  spanjrlexl 
Bnnner," in which all the vocal aad instru- 

I mentai forces  oi  tbe festival  Sola, as the 
tableau of Columbia triumphant is ehown 

| at the back ot the stage. 
And right  here   it seem*  appropriate to 

[ say something abent the composer. 
John Philip Sousa, the musical director of 

I tbe    Columbian festival,   la  not   only   an 
' A merlcan  by  birth,   bnt a nat. v* of   the 
capital vdty of the nation,  he having  be* n 
born  ot>  Capitol Hill.   Washington.  1>. C, 
>ov. 8, 1'" 

HSAJLMI^-. <T 
His father was born  Is Seville. Spain, but | 

left  that eoantry while  a  child and  has 
beast a citUen of tho Coiled States for mar y 
years, having  served   in   the Marine band I 
for more  than S  year*.   His mother is a I 
native of Germany, bnt baa  also spent tho [ 
Boatfi long life in thiseoontry.   Young 
Sousa waa pat to school at an early age. so 
that by the time he was If years of age he 

■ waa   well    grounded    In   the    foundation I 
I branches of education jocfc as are taught in 
I public  and  private schools.   At tne age of ! 

M ho began lb* study of  music  nnder the ' 
late -obn  Esput*. whose name is widely 
known among ma-iruas. 

fie b came a member of tbe Marine band 
:  ot Washington at the  age ot hi years.   At 

' the age ot 17. be published hu first compo- ' 
sitioa.   At tbe  ago of   1* he  became  the 

1 leader of aa orchestra In  Washington.   In j 
if ISO. be became the director of the famous 

Philadelphia church Choir company,  and ! 
I the  larger pen ot tbe seeesss of that or- ; 
1 gaalzaUoa was due to his intelligent train- 
I ing.   In tbe fall of I-"**.   while  in tbe  West, 

■the authorities at Washington tendered him 
'»»tbe posdUoB of director of the Marine bead. ] 
.1 bv telegraph, sad ns accepted it at once. 

'Mr.   NHitt  >has composed  three  comic j 
operas. ""The smugglers." "Kstherine" ana 
-Hestre™ 

Mr. -ou«*resigned   tbe  direction ot  the) 
| Marine bund about  six   months  ago to as- j 
. -usae the direction of   a  new concert band, j 
organized  by music loving capitalists to be j 

> lor Auterica what  tbe   Mead   ot  the Garde 
I Bepabliteaine is to Europe— beyond compari- 
. son I be first ot aatlitarv bands   It was made! 

i] UD ot j# solo artists, selected without regard I 
t« expense from   tbe   Ural organizations of j 

if tne w-rUl. inrlading the dower ot Gilmore's | 
great uand-   Tbe band has been trained bv I 

I aim to such wonderful   perfection   that   It 
I can acvontpanT a voice or a violin with tbe 

"  delicacy  ot   the   finest   string I 

la all. tbe musicians or this musical festi- j 
val Bomber ^tu. Besides tbe soloists men- 
tioned in last evening's proeramuie there) 
will take part Leonora Van Stosch. tbe 
great violinlste. sad II. I- Clarke, cornet 
soioist. Tifcen there are Spanish students. 
«t» warblers, scotch piper*, drum and | 
tile corps sad laalare band. 

This afternoon the prorramme. with the j 
exception of the last namhvr.  is Hsgner. 
Campanini.   Mane.    Farsch-Madi.   Franletn j 
Bchaae,   Mow*, tinitle.   Herr   Mertens aad ) 
j-ie. Viviani will take part. 

Tbe festival continues   as  fallows:   This 3 
afternoon,  this evening;  tomorrow after- 
nooa. tomorrow etening and snaday  uller- 
BOM and SnaMiaT evenlng. 

A great many of tne selection* given at j 
this festival arc arrange 1 especially for the | 
WorM's. Fair, where Mr. Soosa goes t» con- 
duct tbe grand concerts immediately   alter j 
the dose ot tae festival. 

THE     HiiJSffiAL FESmTI 
\ Th»     (tiininbiau     Vi-ar   Fitly 

("oniinfiiionititi. 

tea* If <II   t»r*scnt> a  Rrllllsnt 
KnertarV - Tbe   Oiwaiax   foncert   a 
lirtit    Simu - The      Hit    of    tbe 
nssira'iOr.hclr,   t» rectorlionsa's 
TriiBni   Ta.r, ITrocraaante. 

The opening cotictt  of the great  Co- ■ 
lumbian  musical  festival civeti  at    Me- j 
chanw-*" Hall 8a«j  cvenin-:   fn'ty  jnstioed 
ail  the ptucnisrs ante  in  n^".tr>l  to tbe 

psovcithat Marriral Director 
has a kceu apptvr-iatiim ot the taathS 

of the public, as. *r«IE as tlce Ability   to 
*7n.ofy theaa. 

The andrewce that assembled to assist in 
this beginning of the local cominem ora- 
tion of the t VJnml.tan year was a notably 
brilliant one. filhni the grand anditorintn. 
and ntvawnting sa unusually eay .ispect for 
Koston. the atiire of tbe ladbja being well 
ca>u!atrd to ligbt up tbe Wat masses 
which were noued thioaghout tbe halt. 
The expressions, of scrorts^ and delight 
as the aatroast of the evening en- 
tered the hail aad saw the ele- 
gant manner in which it had been 
decorated for the festival was a welt 

tribate to the liberality and good 
to this narticolar of tbear 

1 i mi«mi am    The great  hall has nwver 



fi^JJL 0 

been  more   successfully  treaty1 

decorator, and the odd effects * ^lC i 
n«of the national colors were     \t,' 
of rare skill an:  thorough Knoi0i' 
the use <>f draperies and streams \\0 

« 

Blase end was arranged with espe\,v 
cess, and gave a striking backerrc0t 
the vast  array of   MH-.II   said instrilVai 
force-as-^tiioled lor the evening. 

Tin' programme was an evidence r\\« 
catholic t.isto 01 Musical Director ."s> 
and his familiarity with the us.? of e tV 
possible combination of vocal and inanx* 
mental fon-es. the selections ro-. erimr>» 
classes of compositions with something".fT 
meet the desire of all mush- lovers. A 
tilting tribute w«s paid to P. ». Gilnaore, to 
whom America is s,> greatly indebted for 
the introduction o! great festival schemes 
as a part of the musical development of the 
nation, by opening the h'rst prograinmo 
wit" his own "Columbia." which was given 
to the chores, baud and orchestra, and 
made a very effective and impressive in- 
troduction ior the festival. It served to 
show the good mat-rial) assembled by the 
management and the number was heartily 
applau ie«!. 

Fro'lowing" this the sjnm.-h talked of 
orchestra of women players was beard in 
an Hungarian iantasy oy Tobani. the 
players i • nig directed by Mr. Arthur W. 
Thayer. who organized the orchestra ;it tho 
request of Manager Blakoly to show what 
women players educated hi Boston can do. 
The result can hut make an in ortant new 
depanute in the ernplovmen. of women 
players of orchestral instruments. Tho 
musicians of this orchestra certainly 
■bowed the tact of their sex by presenting 
a pleasing effect to the eye asthevwere 
groii|>cd in the front centre of the 
forces of the evening, and their pleasing 
.-ooearaiice was but ar indication of 
their abilitv. Under the baton of Mr. 
Thayer the 70 young women won a recog- 
nition of th.-ir wor h as musicians which 
they richly deserved. They were heard in 
the fantasy and the familiar "Merry Wives'' 
overture. In b >th of these numbers the ex- 
cellent quality of tone, the brilliancy of 
their playing, the soreness of attack, ex- 
pression and general good effect, com- 
manded the hearty applause ot all who 
aie willing to admit tho equal ability 
of the two sexes. That better wort can be 
•ione by longer practice and a greater funil- 
iaritv with the work of concert programmes 
is. of course, to be admitted, but wiht sncii 
a beginning all things are possible to these 
woman player-, and the action of Manager 
Bi.ikely in putting this organization so 
prominently in'.o the festival scheme is to 
be i.together commended. 

Naturally the musical backbone of this 
festival scheme is 10 be found i" the great 
concert ham) ourauized on a permanent 
basis by rJ.mdinaster Sotua. with a \ i. v. to 
giving to America what the Uuarde Re- 
publican band is to Frauce. an ideal organ- 
ization of re:-d. brass ami percussion in- 
struments, in the hands of inusici ins capa- 
ble of giving the best possible results in 
their use. Mich " as the groat French band 
that came here 21 years a-.ro. such is the 
same baud today, and such is Bousa's 
great conceit hand. It may be testing 
the credulity of thoate who were i ol present 
last night to say that m some respects 
Sousa has a better band than that which 
is the standard in France, and yet. it is but 
the simple truth, for. combined with the 
wonderful purity of tone, absolute control 
of the instruments, and light and Bbade 
seldom K~own. save in orchestral nlaying, 
the new band of Sou-a has s brilliancy and 
vitality that eveu the French band docs 
not altogether equal. 

It is a great tre it to ii"»r such an organ- 
ization, and last evening's applause, and it 
was given in ample supply, came largely 
from those who are competent to jul-'o of 
the value of tho real merits of tho work 
done. It is unnecessary to specify in do- 
tail all the performances of the band, the 
success attending the playing of the bal- 
let suite from Rubinstein's "Feraiiiors,"' 
and the Hungarian rhapsodic No. 8, by 
I-iszt. ar • sufficient to indicate the charac- 
ter of the selections m which tho band 
was especially pVasing. 

f he event of the evening was the final 
number, a very clever descriptive piece 
called by Baudmaster Sousa. its composer, 
•The Salute of the Nation to the Col- 
umbian Exposition." It was shorn of 
some of the realistic features contem- 
plated at firstjbut sufficient ofhheso remain 
to ensure it an immense popularity 
throughout the Columbian year. Its prin- 
cipal features are worth a description on 
account of the admiiable fashion in which 
the composer has appealed to all the ele- 
ments which go to make up the American 
people of 

legions, ami mo .iiarseiiaise is ii 
This is followed bv the entrance of the 
drum and life corps playing "Tho We: 
of   tho  Green."  during which  enter 

Itopcns with first group of trumpeters 
land drummors proclaiming the 4mnh an- 
niversary of the discovery of America. The 

1 flourish is answered in return by two other 
Igroups of trumpeters and drummers,  and 
(finally  taken  up  by  the band, orchestrv 
and chorus merge into "Hail Columbia!** 

[Then comos a short  fugue on "Yankee 
|Doodle," while Brother Jonathan is sup- 
posed to busy himself receiving the guests 
as they lanu.   The Spanish hymn is played 
by    the    band    and     followed     by     a 
concerted number by Spanish students of 
characteristic  national   music  of   Spain. 
At the end of that, the fan tare sound the 
flourish to the royal  march, followed  by 
the band playing the Italian national air. 
The oboe is then heard in  plaintive Swiss 
"Kan  des  vaches,"  which is in turn fol- 

i lowed by a company of Swiss warblers in 
folksongs,   fhen  the drums are heard in 
the distance, gradually   growing louder. 

I En^e^  the   band of  the   Prussian  guards 
playing the "rtacht am Khine."    After a 
short prelude by the orchestra, the Russian 
hvnin    is    played.     The    trumpets    an- 
nounce   the   approach    of    the    French 
legions, ami the  "Marsellaise" is heard. 

•' e Irish 
earing 

. ter the 
British Grenadiers. They are followed by 
"Scots. Wha Hao Wi Wallace Bled." which 
is the signal for the entrance of the band of 
Scotch pipers in the national costume play- 
ing "The Campbells Are Coming." Then, 
amid the roll of drums and tho general ac- 
claim, is hearl the "Star Spangled Manner" 
bv the combired forces, and the tableaux 
vivant of Colombia triumphant. 

It is unnecessary to say that Composer 
Sousa has rev lieu in noise in this piece of 
musical description, hut it is such noise as 
is heard on 'tho "Fourth." and sets the 
blood a linglinqr: it is noise which stirs all 
that is patriot'.i and all that tends to na- 
tional pride. ' is a right royal dealing 
with the hyrr. is of the nations it deals 
with, and with hecostumes, uniforms and 
all the. other features introduced. "Tho 
Salute" is sure V> win fame for Sousa when- 
ever and vvhereTer it is heard. Such was 
the result last evening, and the sort of ova- 
tion it got fn.ni "coldly critical Huston" 
ought to settle as immediate popularity all 
over the country. 

The leading soloists wero Mme. Fursrh- 
Madi. Sig. Caiauanini and llerr Merlens, 
the e being heard in solo numbers With 
great acceptance and each recalled, as 
u-.ii.il in this cityjwhereall are so popular. 
i: In impossible to comment at length ui>on 
i In- Mind iie o (.these artists or to refer to the 
work of the cfiorus, s:,\ e to say that. In re- 
gard to the hitter subject, the comment 
mi. iii i> ■ made ih.it the veterans who 
wvie relied upon as singers of H certain 
prominent choral organization whose dig- 
mtv has been offended by being named as 
a factor in this festival scheme, got so 
completely carried away by their interest ill 
what, was uoiiig on around them that tiieir 
vocal work was somewhat airy in volume. 
All in a 11,i he festival opened sploudidly and 
should he an immense success. 

This afternoon's prograinmo: 
Inv . Wajtni r 

.. Wagner 
. Wagner 

.. Wmmer 
.Wagner 

ation to battle, "Rieiua     
Military band and Women** orclwrtra. 

Romance, "jLveuiint star " "Tannbacser". • Wi gnac 
llerr Mortens. 

fh erture, "Tannhauser"  
Lima's dream, -'l-ulu'iur n"  

.Mm.-. Knrach-Sladl. 
Prelude, "Mehrtersinger"  
Lwe BOUg, ■ U alKuie*  

Bis. Cauipanuu. 
'•l-ri.tc of the Valkyrie*" Wagner 
Pi: \. r and finale, "Lohengrin"   .- ^■*-''• r 
Mine. Fursch-Jlaill, Prauleta Bolinne, Mons, tin lie, 

llerr Meraras, Nl|j Vivlani an 1 the great band 
sa nit <>f iiu- nations to the Columbian exposition. 

This evening the programme is: 
The i residential polonaise Sonsa 

(Tins composition has neen l erfonne.1 at all Slate 
functions at the White House during tueradnVa 
years.' 
i'<gS9 .Militnrv band and Women's oieheslra. 
Rnlte, "The Nutcracker" .new i rscuaUowskj 

a. Trepak. 
b, i blni se Dance. 
e. The iiiiitoiis. 

(These jiiee-sarelulnlaiura pictures, painted it"1 

Intinitt- trace and care. I 
Tenor Mlo, -l Lombardl" feral 

atons; uiiiile. 
Chorus. "Hail, Hricl.t Abode" wagntf 

I'omlnctetl by Mr. (rthnr W. Ihiyrr. 
Srene.   his.-oi'.eal,   -Sheridan's   hide"  (oj re- 

vues! i S.)iisa 
Trio, ■'WHUam Tell" Uossml 

.Messrs. (ludle. Merlins and \ ivlaul. 
Entr'acte and danse «les bacchantes, "Witt*- 

in.in et Kaiuia" Uonnod 
Koprano i»ol... "* 'aro Soin^" i ItlL-otettoi \ ,-rdt 

Mme  Van C.uiieren. 
Entr'acte gavotte OHlet 

11 v Cornell's orcliesiia. 
Violin sn'o, "<;y;>"v l>aii-M," Sawsale 

.Mis-. I^onora Von stos.-li. 
Saint., of the uatlons U> Hie coliiiuliian expi-silion. 

—  ?i 

COLPMfllAH CONGIRTS. 
Musical Festival Begins at] 

Mechanic's Hall. 

Eminent Soloists. Mammoth Band aid! 
(.'horns, Directed by Sonsa. 

Grand "Salute of the Nations" Closes a | 
Pine Programme. 

Chicago tiasn't a monopoly of Columbian 
festivals, for the Hub is having one of its 
own this week. Pethaps it isn't on quite so 
large a scale as the Western one. but there 
doesn't seem to be any reason why 
it shouldn't prove as enjoysbto 
to those who wisely attend. Tho 
first concert was given last evening in 
Mechanic's Hall before a very large 
audience, and as nearly every number was 
encored the present indications are that 
Manager Blakelv's short season of seven 
performances will be highly successful and 
satisfactorily profitable to all interested in 
the enterprise. 

Mechanic's Hall was the only place in 
the city suitable for the large musical force 
utilized in this festival scheme; but its 
seating arrangements are not of the best 
for spectators, for, although one may hear 
and enjoy music there without seeing the 
performers, there is a satisfaction m having 
the artists in evidence to the eyes as well as 
to the ears. 

As the floor of the building is on a level, 
the convenience of those who would oc- 
cupy seats irom half way down to the rear 
of the auditorium was thoughtfully pro- 
vided for, and a gradual incline w as built, 
elevating about half of the .hairs from the 
floor prooer to a few feet nelow the balcony, 
similar to the method used during tho 
Abbey opera season in the hall. 

Bare walls, too. wer-j concealed by Hun- 
dreds of yards of bunting, and a substantial 
and prosair-lookiug building was thus 
transiormed into a gayly-decorated and in- 
viting festival hall. 

Flags, pennants and banners of every 
nation were suspended aloft, and a maze of 
streamers of various hues wero festooned 
from tho centre of the roof, falling in 
graceful curves to the balcony rails. 

Ked. wh'te and blue bunting entirely 
masks the gallery front, and rosettes, em- 
blems, etc.. dot the drapery at various inter- 
vals. 

A view of the stage revealed a beautiful 
picture to the audience last evening 

The platform presented a-kaleidoscope of 
rich colors and great animation. The en- 
tire end of the hall was walled in the 
national tricolor, which fell from the roof in 
gracetui festoons and hid the un lovely orsran 
behind streaming folds, A sort of droo de- 
pended from the ceiling, giving tho effect 
of a stage. In the centre was placed the 
band, aud directly In front and lower down 
the woman's orchestra of 75 pieces, while 
■ anged on either side was the vocal chorus, 
consisting of the members of the Handel 
and Haydn Society and Boston Symphony 
orencstra chorus, in all -4O0 voices. 

The white and delicate colored gowns of 
the ladies of the orchestra formed an artis- 
tic contrast to the navy blue and military 
red of Sousa's men. and the whole, framed 
by the patriotic colors, was a picture worth 
seeing. __   _., . 

Over this scene George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln kept guard from either 
wall, and 
Christopher   Columbus   Held   Posses- 

sion 
of the new world directly over John Philip 
Sousa's head as ho stood directing bis 
players. 

The programme was made doubly long by 
encores, the final "Saluto" rousing groat en- 
thusiasm. 

Tbosolists of the evening were Mme. 
Fursch-Madl Signor Campanim and Here 
Mertens. 

Director Sousa paid a compliment to the 
late lamented musician. P. S. Gilmore. by 
beginning the programme with one of too 
latter** compositions. "Columbia." 
for chorus, band and ore' 

!; 

written 

. * »*• 1r. 
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e chorus was hardly no to anticipation 
at first, not singing with sufficient power to 
preserve the balance of harmony, the in 
struments drowninir tbe sinner's efforts. 

l.aterinthe evening thsy «vere heard in 
the "Lucia" number and in the finale, the 
latter be n«r their best work of the evening. 

The women'* orchestra, conducted by Mr. 
A. W. Thayer. was a novelty. It is Drobaoly 
the largest organization of women player* 
ever beard together in this country, and 
tbeir performances last evening were highly 
creditable. 

The strings were excellent, and but little 
fault could be found with the balance of 
tbe force. The brass contingent was the 
least satisfactory of any. the tones not being 
as pure aud true as the other instruments. 

They nrst played a Hungarian fantasie. 
and later on. N'icolai's familiar overture. 
"Merry Wives of Wir.dsor." The latter 
composition was most delicately shaded 
and played with a spirit aud swing that 
wuscharming. The tripping dance music 
by the violins was beautifully interpreted 
and seemingly without a break. 

They also ably assisted the band and 
chorus m other numbers, and tbeir orches- 
tral selections were most hearlih encoied. 

Mine. Kursch-Madi sang a selection from 
"Queen of Sheba" grandly. Her voice 
filleo the hall, seemingly without extra 
exertion Mi the part of the singe-, for her 
tones were clear and sweet. Her reception 
was very cordial and ahe was obliged to 
resnond to an encore. 

Tampan ini a tenor solo waa :n that singer's 
well-known artistic vein, lierr Mcrtens 
sang a barytone solo well. His voice is not 
very pare but his method is admirable and 
he was well received. Both gentlemen re- 
sponded to recalls. 

In the "Lucia" sextet, really a quintet 
last evening. Mine Van Cautreren and Miss 
Behnne were heard. Miss Caulreren's 
soprano voice is very fin». and her solo 
work in future concerts bids fair to be very 
enjoyable. 

The numbers by the band were played 
with telling effect. 

The Success of the Kvenlnc 
in their selections was tbe finale, written 
by Director Sousa and entitled "Salute of 
the Nations to the Columbian Exposition." 

This will be given at every concert of the 
'week, and its reception last evening proba- 
bly will be duplicated at every perform- 
ance. 

Sousa's band has already established its 
reputation here, bnt its performance last 
evening indicated a marked improvement 
in finish and quality oi tone. Possibly the 
hall assisted in this effect. 

In the ballet suite from Kubenstein's 
"Feraniors"' the oddly accentuated dance 
themes were given wit hoot slurring, and 
the second dance of the Bayaderes was 
particularly noticeable for its various 
shades of toue colors. Liszt's rhapsody and 
Beethoven's andante were also well played. 
and the Sousa march for the different in- 
strumental forces was given with the 
greatest nerve and percussion effect. 

Everv number was encored, of course, and 
tbe finale. "Salute," should be heard to be 
appreciated.   

This afternoon a Wagner programme will 
besriven.with Mme. Kursch-Madi. Herr Mor- 
tens and Sig. Canipantni as soloists, and 
Frauletn Behnue. Mons. (iuilie. Sig. Viviani. 
the band and orchestra assisting. 

This evening the programme will be as 
follows: 
The Presidential Polonaise Sons* 

Jliutarv liand and Women's or« hestra. 
Suite. Tne SNutcracker (new) Tschalkosrsky 
Tenor solo, 1 Lombardi. Vardi 

>I. ns. Oullle. 
Chorus, Hail. Brteht Abode Wagner 

Conducted t»y Mr. Arthnr W. Thaver. 
Scene Historical. Sheridan's Hide I OT icquesU.Soasa 
Trio, William feu. ,. Koaatol 

Messrs. i. uiil', Vertens and Viviani. 
Entr" acte and danse dee Bacchantes, Philemon 

et Bauds. t.ounod 
Soprano solo, Caro Some ilugeleiio. Verdi 

Mme. Van Cauteren. 
Entr acte<:avot;» Gluet 

By Women's orchestra. 
Violin aolo, Gyi>-y Hancea sahaate 

Ml*s Leonora Von stjoawb. 
Salute of the Natl.ias to Uw Columbian Expoaiuoa. 

Seats for the festival are *old in 
at Music Hall and also at Median: 
after 12 o'clock. 

All that Sonsa's Band contributed was 
done in that highly artlstio manner that 
marks the playing of this fine body of 
musicians.   Under the skilful oouduct- 
inu of Mr. Sousa tho nuances of the vari- 
ous compositions played were delight- 
fully rendered.   A  notable  feature   of 
the performance was the  discrete   and 
commendable manner in which the band 
played  tbe  accompaniments  for    the 
vocalists.   Mr. Sousa has   shown   him- 
self a most admirable conductor  in this 
direction.   This  accomplishment   is  a 
most diluent one and one in which the 
majority of conductors fail  to  achieve 
success.    This festival  does  not   tend 
towards the highest point in art, but it 
meets the better popular taste, and con- 
se iiiently gratifies the desire of the pub- 
lic at lar^e.    It will be  continued   with 
perfo-mam-es upon tne afternoons   and 
'-.eningsof today, tomorrow, and  bmi- 
day.   the afternoon  performances   bo- 
gln at 2.30, „ 
" IVARREX D.YVKXPOKT. 

COLUMBIAN MUSICAL FE8TIVAL. 
The Wagner programme offered at tbe 

Columbian festival yesterday afternoon 
I did not attract as large an audience as 
was expected. Mrs. Fnrsoh-Madi, Mr. 
Campanini and Mr. Merlons were the 
soloists. Mrs. Fursch-Madi's perform- 
ance of the selection from "Lohengrin,1 

"Lisa's Dream," was a notable one for 
its breadth and brilliancy. Mr. Campa- 
nini also claimed tne hearty applause of 
the audience with his rendering of the 
••i.oveSong" from the "VValkure." It 
goes without saying that what the fine 
band of Conductor Sousa performed 
was given in an artistic and effective 
manner. 

The programme for the evening waa 
a varied one. "The Presidential Polo- 
nase" and "Sheridan's Hide," both 
composed by Mr. Sousa; "The Nut- 
cracker" suite by Tschaikowski. and the 
"Entre-act and Danse of Bacchantes," 
from Gounod's "i'hilemon and Baneis" 
were rendered in the baud's most artis- 
tic style. Mr. Guille aang "Celestial 
Aida" so effectively that the audience 
recalled him, and he responded with an 
air from "-Martha." Mrs. Van Cauteren 
a'so claimed the applause of tho audi- 
ence with a brilliant performance of 
"Caro Nome," from Verdi's "Rigolet- 
to."aud waa obliged to add another 
number at the demand of the audience. 
Misa Leonora yon Storsch. the talented 
young violinist, played Sarasate's 
fiypuy Dances" with breath of tone 

and brilliant technical display, and cre- 
ated great enthusiasm. she received a 
ronsing encore. 

Messrs. Guille, Mortens and Viviani 
sang the trio from "William Tell" so 
effectively that the audience demanded 
its repetition. The strings of the wo- 
men's orchestra played a selection 
which was encored, and the chorus con- 
tributed the march number from "Tann- 
hanser." The "Salute of the Nations," 
by Sousa, ended each programme. 

This afternoon and evening there will 
be interesting programmes given. The 
performances tomorrow afternoon and 
evening will close the festival. 

WARREN DAVKKPOBT. 

-^VOAXX-^ h£> 
THE MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 

Ni'fuiiil   Day   of   ili«'   <;.vat 
Columbian Coinmenioratloii. 

Borne Very  itrilliHiit  Programmes—se- 
lections from tlieWairin r Bepertoir— 
Director Sousa's i'ui ther'1'iinmiilis— 
The Women  Players  Heroine l'o|in> 
l.u*   Tod   > 's AituiiiiiM-cmeiitK. 

The enterprise, liberality and (rood taste 
which characterize tbe meat Columbian 
musical festival, now in progress at   Me- 
chanics' Hall, cannot i»> too highly com- 
mended. 

Such an event is :-. credit to all who are 
associated with it, an I the musical public 
• •an but show a hearty appreciation of the 
intelligent labor au«l heavy expenditure 
which has attended it. The artists and or- 
gaulzations have be.-n selected with rare 
good judgment,programmes greatly varied 
in their Character have been made and, un- 
der tiie guidance ol John Philip Sousa and 
Arthur W. Thayer, their performance has 
been vastly gratifying. 

Possibly an overestimate of the strength 
of the Wagner cult hereabout was ma le in 
the making of yesterday afternoon's pro- 
gramme, which was confined t.. the Bay- 
tenth master's composition* exclusively, 
but this action has a complimentary side 
to so many of tbe public that it is not to he 
altogether condemned. The selection of 
smh a programme when subjected to the 
Hood of sunlight which flooded the build- 
ing seemed outotplace, a.i.l so something 
of the enthusiasm expected was lacking. 

Tbe soloists. .Mine, i'lirsch Ma.li ami Sig. 
Campauini, were the m<»t lortunate in 
their select.>>:is.ami fioth these artists were 
given ample evidence of their popularity. 
Aline. FuMch-Madi was especialy success- 
ful in calling out the applause of her audi- 
ence, ami her grand dramatic singing of 
"Elsa's Dream'' was a BOurceof meat pieas- 
ure. 

I'he evening's programme, however, 
came as a positive reifei after tbe solid se- 
lections of the, afternoon. The soloists in 
t is concert came in for a large share of 
lavorwitb t!ie audience, which Was thor- 
oughly merited. M. (iuilie was heard 
again, and this "electric tenor" gave good 
cause for ibis designation. His delightfully 
musical voue, with its brilliant, true tones 
ami tne singer's admirable taste, were all 
so prominently shown in the "Celeste 
Aida" that me audience grew fairly bois- 
terous in tbeir anplause, which he duelled 
by singing in a most artistic fashion the 
familiar "M' Ap'ri." 

Mme. Van Cauteren also commanded the 
favor of her audience by her sharing of the 
"Caro Nome.'' Mie is ;i thoroughly satisfy- 
ing artist: her voice, a singularly br.ght, 
true soprano, with pare top notes, being 
used in a most admirable fashion. Her de- 
livery of the "Caro  Nome" was chain   ter 
./i'ii by excellent taste and true an stic 
finish. She was recalled with much en- 
thusiasm. 

Pew violinists have cared to test tbeir 
powers as soloists in this big hall, but Miss 
Leonora, von Stosch made an instant suc- 
cess m her number lust evening, tho 
"Qypsj Dances," by Surasate, and was com 
polled to apnear again to <iuiet the ap- 
plause. The great trio for men's voices, 
from "William Tell." MUIK by Messrs, 
(iuilie. Mortens and Viviani. cieated the 
usual furor of old times, when there 
were singers such as ,M. (iuilie to lead it. 

An apology is uue the members of the 
chorus. These singers are in. in bers of a 
conservative organization. They do not 
easily accent new conditions and surround- 
ings. When they do become identi- 
fied, after tbeir own way, With a 
new departure they are a lower of 
Strength, Ibis was nruun last evening, 
for the "Hail, Brhrbc Abode," was sung 
with splendid effect anJ was, deserve tly, 
applauded to the echo. Anything pre- 
viously written reflecting upon these sing- 

horeby made null aud void, 
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li goss without saying that Sousa's great 
concert band and its associate orgaiii/iulon, 
the Women's orchestra, tho string playerx 
a.one assisting last evening, lairly de- 
lighted the evening's audience. Music <\ 
I hrector bousa gave some splendid work of 
the heroic sort In his own "Sheridan's 
Ride," pleased all with his brilliant playing 
of "The Presidential I'olou ise" and tin.illy 
showed his absolute control OW the band 
in the accompaniment to Miss von Btosch's 
solo. Ho has good cause for pride in his 
work, as shown in these strongly contrasted 
selections. 

The dainty "Kntr' Acte" gavotte, by (iil- 
let. was played with exquisite taste by the 
young women, under Mr, Thayei's baton, 
and they had to repeal the final movement 
of the selection, boston lias approved of 
women .is orchestral players, •The rest of 
the country will probably follow this sen- 
sible example. 

"The Salute of tho Nations" ended each 
programme, and patriotism fairly bubbled 
up all over 1. 0 vast Iiuililluu uuriua i's 
performance. It is a hit, and wi.l make 
fame and lortuno for Mr- Sousa. 

This afternoon's programme includes 
Meyerbeer's "Torchlight Dance," "flying 
Dutchman" overture, Lai oiw "Suite Uita- 
nilhi." "Last Days of J'ouipaii." vocal quar- 
tet from "Fidelio," a "SanCtUS," for chil- 
dren's voices, and "Salute ot the .Nations." 
Soloists: .Mine. Van I'auteren, Miss von 
Stosch, M. (luille, Sig, Vivianl. 

This evening's selections are LIcrodiade, 
ballet music of "Hamlet," vocal quintet 
from "Meistersinger," "Damnation of 
Kaust," "CavaUeni Kustieana," "Salute of 
the Nations. ' soloist-: Mine. Fursch- 
.\luili, i'rauloln llehune, Sit. t'uiniianini. 
M. Uuille. Hen Mertens, and 11. I.. Clarke, 
cornel. ^ . ^^ 

T      7 
The Columbian Musical Festival, which opened hj] 

Mechanics Building, on Thursday evening, was pro- 
jeeted on a large an attractive wale. Entertainments 
were given on Friday afternoon tnui evening, and two 
performances were given yesterday. Snusn's splen- 
did military band, an orchestra composed of women 
players, who did surprisingly efficient work. Mine. 
rursch-Madl, sit. Campanlnt, Mine. Yon L'anteren, 
M. Gullle, Miss Leonora Von Stosch, and numerous 
oilier artist!-, together with n grand  chorus, pnrtici. 
nated in the performances, which were equally bril- 
liant and Interesting. Rarely havo so many attractions 
of a high order of merit been brought together. The 
performances of Sousa's band were especially flue, 
and there can be no doubt that this is the most perfect 
organization of its kind in the country. To criticise 
the concerts in detail would take more space than Is at 
our command; hut we r>n unhesitatingly sav that they 
were exceptionally good. Our readers, however, who 
have not as yet attended, will have an opportunity to 
Judge for themselves, fur concerts will he given "this 
afternoon and evening. Two remarkably strong pro-! 
grammes will be performed. In the afternoon Sousa's 
Hand, the Women's Orchestra, Miss Van Stosch and 
numerous other soloists will be beard; In the evening. 
In addition to the above, Mme. Fursch-Madi and Slg. 
(ampanini will appear^ The two orchestras in them- 
selves would well repay n hearing. The entertain 
ments deserve the heartiest patronage of the public, 
and we arc sure that thoso who are present at these 
two concerts will be amiolv repaid bv the pleasure and 
satisfaction they will experience. ' If they should be 
as brilliant as were the-preceding concerts, thev will 
be, like them, among thibest In their kind ever'heard 
here. 

Mechanics Building: Columbian Festival 
Concerts. 

The Columbian musical festival was contin- 
ued in the Mechanics Building, yesterday, with 
a concert in the afternoon and one in the cvim 

I ing. At the afternoon concert a programme, 
made up entirely ot Wagner's compositions, 
was followed by Sousa's "Salute of the 
Nations," which concludes each programme 
of the festival and creates great enthusiasm. 
The soloists wero Messrs. Campaniui and 
Mertens and Mrs. Fursch-Madi. In the, even- 
ing a varied programme was given, which 
showed the work of the chorus and band to 
advantage. Particularly good was the sing- 
ing of "Hail, Bright Abode," by the chor- 
us. The solos by Mr. Gnill* and Mrs. 
Van Cauterer were followed by recalls, 
and the trio from "William Tell," as given by 
Messrs. Ouille, Mertens and Vivian, was most 
enthusiastically received. The violin solos of 
Miss Leonora Von Stosch were exceedingly 
fine. . 

WAGNERSDAY™ 
Conductor Sousa's Selections 

From the Master. 

Miss Von Stosch, Violiniste, Gets | 
an Ovation. 

Today's  Programmes  Will   Be. 
Brilliant. 

The Mechanics' hall miisloale Is pre-emin- 
ently a success. There were fullv 3800 peo- 
ple present yesterday afternoon, which 
shows that the interest in tho wonderful mu- 
sical e.ipl its Of Sousa's bund is very great. 

Slg. Campanini was i:i unusually good 
voice, and gracefully responded to the en- 
core of the appreciative audieuce. Mme. 
Fursch-Madi and llorr Mertens rendered 
their solos with much feeling and strength 
ot tone. Mr. Sousa's great composition. 
"Salute of the Nations to the Columbian 
Exposition," is full of agreeable surprises 
thai keep the audience iu a continually 
happy and expectant mood. 

The afternoon prog ram me was as follows: 
Invocation to Rntile, "Klenzl" Wagner 

Mtlltarv banti ami Wuuion's orchestra. 
Romance, "livening Star," 'Tauuliauser" 
 Wagner 

llin-r Mertens. 
Overture,   " rann luiuaer" Wagner 
Elsa's Dream, -Lohengrin" Wagner 

Mm a. Kurseh- V,auL 
Prelude, "Meistersinger," Wagner 
Love song, "Waiaure" Wagutir 

Big, I'ainpaninl 
"Ride or the Valkjrlos". Wagner 
Prayer ami ttuale, "Lohengrin" Wagner 

Mme.    l-'ursc li-Madl,     Pranieiu    Beuune,     M. 
liuilln,   Herr Mertens,   Big. Viviani  and   tho 
great baud. 

•'Salute or the Nations to the Columbian Exposi- 
tion," Sousa 
The evening attendance at the festival 

waa not so large as In the afternoon, many 
doubtless waiting tor this afternoon, this 
programme being especially attractive. 
People who knew what last evening's pro- 
gramme was certainly didn't stay away on 
account of its unaltractlveness. 

The new descriptive compositions of 
Tschalkowsky, executed by .Sousa's bund, 
weie beautiful little pictures. "Sbertdau's 
Itlde," by Sousa, wns the most effectively 
descriptive number or the evening. M. 

I 1,mile was at bis best, and bis best Is one of 
the clearest, easiest and sweetest tenors. 
Mme. Van Cuutereu also won a large snare 
of approval. 

Put the Impetuous, decisive applause that 
would admit ot no unsatisfactory bow of 
recognition was sUowered upon Miss 
Leonora ion Stosch when she had com- 
pleted Saraaale's "(iypsy Dances." Reside 
per wonderful mastery of] the| violin, Bliss 
Von Stosch bus the additional charm of 
being a very aweettaced, handsome young 
lady, who knows just how to rise her grace 
tully molded arms, and ;us'wnen to smile 
in her bright, winning way. Her violin is 
very old, being u gift from a wealthy .New 
Yorker who beard her play. The pro- 
gramme 

The Columbian Festival. 
A larire audience waa present last even- 

SS!inS&ete^yeu by all prose 

AT MECHANICS' HALL 
Second Day of the Columbian Musi 

cal    FestivalAn     Enjoyable     Pro- 
gramme. 
Friday, tho second day of the series of Colum- 

bian Festival Concerts at Mechanics' Hall, did 
not receive the large attendance it deserved. 
The afternoon orojrammo was made up of se- 
lections from Wagner. 

The evening audience, the size of the audi- 
torium considered, was a very small one. The 
efforts 0! tho entertainers were well appreciated, 
however. 

Tho concert began with the triumphal strains 
of the " Presidential Polonaise," by band and 
ladies' orchestra. A now number was a part of 
a "suite" by Sousa's Band, and was " The Nut- 
cracker." I bis was followed by other " minia- 
ture musical pictures." 

M. (iuiile was the tenor soloist. The soprano 
was Mme. Van Cauteren and Rossini's trio Irom 
William Tell was rendered by Messrs. Uuille, 
Mortens and Viviani. 

Among tho numbers which were especially 
enjoyed by tho audionco were M. Uuille's tenor 
solo, "1 Lombardi." by Verdi; the trio from 
'"William Toll." tho historical scene, "Sheri- 
dan's Hide," ronderod by Sousa's band, by re- 
quest. The women's orchestra won new laurels 
and tho violin was weli played by Miss Leonora 
Von Stosch.   There was also a choral selection. 

I 

A WAGNERTAT 
Great    Composer's    Works \ 

t 

Finely Rendered. 

Large and Enthusiastic Audience Ap- 
plaud Freely. 

Sricond Day of Columbian Festival at! 
Mechanic's Eall. 

Wagner was a name to conjure with 'yes- 
terday afternoon at the Columbian musical 
festival in Mechanics Hall. 

Its potency was sufficiently great to at- 
tract an audience of '.'000 nersons. who ap- 
plauded every selection with great enthu- 
siasm. 

The first number was the "Invocation to 
Battle" from "Kienzi," and the pure, reso- 
nant quality of the brasses was especially 
noticeable  in   the stirring, tingling battle ! 
strains, whose grandeur  found sufficient | 
scope in the wand hall of tbis building. 

The second number was the romance, 
"Evening Star," from "Tannhauser," and 
the ample tones of Herr Mertens' noble 
barytone voice were none too great for the 
task of tilling the great auditorium with a 
sutlicient volume of harmony. The over- 
ture to "Tannhauser" followed, and the 
shadows in that gloomy story were finely 
accentuated by the band and orcnestra | 
under the skilful direction of Mr. Sousa. 

Mine.  Fursch-Madi showed  herselt the j 
consummate artiste that she is by her ren- 
dering 01 Elsa's dream in "i-obengrin." and 
aroused  much  enthusiasm   by the ease of j 
execution and pttritv of her bell-like notes. 
The prelude  to the "Meistersinger" was I 
the next on the programme, and again the 
richness   and   even   balancing   of   reeds, 
strings and brasses proved a harmonic de- | 

■light. 
Wl I'heii  the  soft, velvety  tones of  Cain 

Ipauipi s voice, once the marvel of the lyric 
Istage.  were  heard iu  the love sonic trout j 

"Die Walkure" a bush   settled over the 
{house, which only gave   way to enthusi- j 
astic applause at the termination of the | 

■ song.   Kound alter round of  annlause fol- 
I lowed, and the audience would not be sat 
jistied until they recalled him. and be re- 
i peated the latter part of the song as the en- 



rhe brief number of "TiM Ride of the 
I Valkyries" was succeeded  by  the  prayer 
[and finale from "Lohingrin." a quintet  m 
I which the participants were Fur*ch-Madl, 
Campanini. Frauiein Behunne, contralto; 
Merieus. barytone, and sig. Viviani, basso, 
and which was in every sense an  artistic! 
tr. union. „     _, , 

The salute of the nations to the (. olum- 
' bian exposition was the closing number. 

In the evening another change of pro- 
| gramme was Kiyen. The band selections | 
were. 'Presirtantial Polonaise. Tsehaikow- 
sky's "Nutcracker,' suite, riousa's "Sheri- 
dan's Hide." "Dance of Bacchantes. 
Uouuod. and "Salute of Nations." ibe dif- 
ferent numbers were interpreted with ex- 
cellent expression and an understanding of 

| the various composers' ideas. 
The peculiar personnel of this  organ17a- | 

(ion.  11  being a concert and not a military 
band, enables Director Sousa to treat many 
compositions in a manner never attained 
before in this country, giving an unwonted 
delicacy and refinement to concert selec- 

I tions impossible ill  the  organizations of a 
similar kind, formed toplasmilitarr music. 

"Sheridan s hide.''  with   its realistic ef- 
fects of the galloping horse, fairly divided 

j honors with the stirring finale,  "Salute  of 
Nations.'' and an encore was demanded, the j 

\ band responding with a march. 
Sig. Gui le sang a tenor solo from   I Lom- 

bard!." with tine effect.   His voice is flex- 
ible and  pure,  a-d   the carrying  power] 
enabled 1 im to be „eard even in tbe rear of j 
toe great hall. 

With Messrs. Mertens and \ iviani he was 
also heard in a trio from "William Tell. 
Encores to both numbers attested the en 
jovmenl of the auditors. 

Tbe chorus sang one selection. Hail, 
Brignt Abode," and showed to better ad- 
vantage than on the first evening. 1 ho 
women's orchestra gave a charmingly sym- 

I pathetic performance of Gillet's "Kntr I 
'Acte Gavotte." The string contingent of 
the orchestra is deserving of great praise i 
for its share in the interpretation of the 
work. .        , 

The  beauty of   Mme.  Cauteren s voice 
charmed  everyone.   It is sweet, very true ! 
to the Key. strong and uuder excellent con. 
trol.   She vocalizes without appaient effort | 
and suggests a reserve powersomewhat un- 
common for a soprano  when  singing in so I 

1 large a nail. 
I   The artist sang "Caro Nome" from  K:go- 
lletto  very  brilliantly,  responding to her i 
(encore with a French song. 
I   Miss Von Stosrh's violin solo was one of 
[the most pleasing features of the concert, 
[the fair young  woman  playing Sarasate's I 
("Gynsy Dance" wit. artistic grace and sim- 
Iplicity.   The difficult passages were deftlv 
■executed,  and  the tones were clear and 
[true. 
I   The   audience   seemed   to be  heartily: 
[pleased with the programme, encores were 
I very freoueut and "The Salute" closed an 
enjoyable concert. 

The programme for this  afternoon will 
be as follows: 
TorcUlljtbl <l»nce Xo. 3 Meysrbesr ! 

Military hand and women's orchestra. 
Bass aolu, Magic flute Mozart 

Sig. Viviani. 
, Sanctua 3. IV. Tuftt 
chorus of   Boston public achool children.    H. K. 

Holt, director. 
I Overture. Firing 1 Mil Hunan Winner 
I Soprano, Polonalae, allgnon I hoinaa 

Mme. Van Cauteren. 
Suite. GltMiiUa Lacuna 
Teuor solo, M'Appar!. Martha Klotow 

M. liuUle. 
Gavotte Edltb Swepatone 

By tlis women'a orchestra. 
I Violin aolo. liliapt-xiia Hnmfiota* Hamer 

Mlas Leouiiro Von stoicb. 
I Lsst Days ot rvmpetl Sons* 
I Quartet, Ftdeho  Beethoven 
IMme. Van t'auUren. Frsuleiu   Bchnne, U. litiille 

and Sig. Viviani. 
salute  of  the  nations to  the   Columbian   Kxpo- 

■i!ion souaa I 
This evening selections from compositions 

Iby Sousa, Thomas, Wallace, Gillet, Mas- 
Usenet. Arban. Bizet. Wagner, Berlioz and 
■ Rossini will constitute the protrramme. The 
■ solo numberswill be given by Mine. Fursch- | 
IMadi. Mr. Herbert U Clarke, Sig. Campa 
Inini and He;r Mertens. 

:?•* 

i MUSICAL   MATTERS. 

Final Concerts of the Colum- 
bian Festival. 

The Shakespeare  Programme  of   the 
<>rlll:<    lust  Times   of  the    "Isle of 
Champagne"-The Music Committee 
"'Given     It      up"      Attain-Summer 
Opera—The Promenades. 
The concerts of the Columbian festival 

•it Mechanics' Hall yesterday afternoon 
Mid evening fully confirmed the estimates 
put uoon this great enterprise after prei i- 
•nis hearings of the artists and otirauia- 

: tions assembled for its performance*. 
Evidences of the skill of Musical Direc- 

tor John Philip Sousa in caterinar to the 
I tastes of the music loving public were un- 
mistakably shown in the character of the 
lirogrmmes, and the audiences were keenly 
appreciative of all the good work done. 

The novelties of the afternoon concert of 
yesterday were tho first performance of 
Conductor Sousa's new descriptive piece, 
"The Last Days of Poiiipeii." and the ap- 
pearance of a largo chorus of school chil- 
dren, under tho direction of Mr. H. E, Holt, 
who contributed a "Sanotua" by J. W. 
Tufts to the programme. 

The singing of tho children was thor- 
oughly enjoyed, tho quality of tone, the 
certainty of intonation and tho full, tree 
Myle in which iho young people aged their 
voices alike, giving pleasure. The audi- 
once wore given an opportunity to realize 
how dolinite a knowledge the little singers 
had of their work by a few preliminary ex- 
ercises, and altogether iho .iuvoiiiles 
showed very clearly that Mr. Holt's sys- 
tem of instruction produces vow practical 
results. 

Director Sousa hits a very happy faculty 
in descriptive writing, and in his three tone 
pictures of "The Last Dnys of Pompeii," 
which he calls "In tho House of Hnrbo ami 
Strntonlce, "Nydia" and "The Destruc- 
tion," ho brings tho scones to iho imagina- 
tion with lino artistic realism. His mas- 
terly use of the reeds, brass and percussion 
iii this band demands the fullest praise, and 
his treatment of the several scenes gained 
liiin the heartiest applause. . 

In last evening's concert the soloists were 
Mine. FUIM h-Madi. Fnmlein tieliimc. Sig. 
Hiiiiioaiiiiii, "Ions, (iuille, llerr Mertens, 
»nd II. 1„ Clarke, cornel, and the pro- 
gramme included an ana from Merodiaile, 
the ballet music of "Hamlet." too vocal 
quintet from "Meistersingei-." selections 
from "Damn tion of Faust." "Hail Bright 
Above." ami tho "Statute Of the Nations." 

The audience was vory enthusiastic, and 
soloists, chorus, orchestra and band well 
merited the favor ihOVI n thorn. 

Ohm. 
Tin: MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 

Mr. John  Philip   Sousa  and  concert company  eu 
route for the World's Fair have been tarrying at  Mo- 

I chaiilcs' Hall since Thursday evening in order that the 
great musical   metropolis  of this  country, otherwise 
known as modern Athens might be honored  with the 

' very llrst concerts of Mr. Sousa's altogether attractive 
series. 

While the best brass hand in the world is well nigh 
worse than none at all, it can truly be said of con- 
ductor Sousa's organization that it Is very superior. 
It plays superbly. Its performance of the Liszt ltlmp- 
sodie Hongroise, No, •■>, en-Thursday evening was 
perhaps the highest realization imaginable 
of just such musical ^enre as would 
sjcni to justify the very existence of the 
so-called military band. A gratifying feature of these 
festival concerts has been with the surprisingly line 
playing of the woman's orchestra, under Mr. Arthur 
W. Thayer. Even thus early in Its career there Is very 
little of the feminiue gender noticeable in the playing 
of this orchestra. Finish, precision and energy are 
already well developed In its playing, ami a thoroughly 
efficient and artistic conductor has unmistakably been 
its guide. All honor, too, to the name of Julius Elch- 
berg, that such a promising organization of feminine 
instrumentalists is rendered possible. The orchestra 
has proven one of tho most novel und interesting at- 
tractions of the festival, aud has been deservedly ap- 
plauded and encored. The grand coterie of soloists 
include Mine. Fursch Madl, Mme. Vau Cauteru, Miss 
Von Stasch, Sig. Campanini, William Mertens and 
other eminent artists. Concerts by Mr. Sousa's band 
and the above artists, the woman's orchestra Included, 
will be given in Mechanics' Hull, this (Sunday) after- 
noon and evening.   

COLUMBIAN MU8ICAL  FESTIVAL. 

The Columbian Musical Festival which is 
being held at Mechanic's building so far has 
been a great success, and those who attend the 
concerts this afternoon and evening will be 
given a varied musical treat. Mr. D. Blakely 
has again demonstrated his ability as an organ- 
izer, for tbe results have been very pleasing. 

80 strong have been the programmes and so 
excellent have been the artists and musical 
organizations participating that to mention in 
detail the five concerts already given would 
tax our space. In general, however, it may be 
said that enjoyment has been derived from 
each selection, and tbe performers have shown 
high ability in each case. 

Sousa's Concert band, John Philip Sousa, di- 
rector, is the leading feature, of course, and 
they play magnificently. The Salute to the 
Nations and tbe "Last Days of Pompeii," both 
by Mr. Sousa, have roused much enthusiasm. 
The latter is a strong piece of descriptive music 
that displays extreme robustness .and virility 
of invention. The great band did it full jus- 
tice. 

The Women's orchestra is a decided novelty, 
but one deserving every praise. Yesterday af- 
ternoon they substituted for one of their num- 
bers Hoffmann's Schlumerlied, and it was per- 
formed with the exquisite delicacy that it de- 
mands. 

The chorus singing at the evening concerts 
has been pleasing, and the soloists throughout 
have won hearty applause. Among tbe vocal- 
ists are Mme. Fursch Madi, Mme. Van Caute- 
ren, Miss Behnne, and Messrs. Gullle, Campa- 
nini, Mertens and Viviani. Miss Leonora Von 
Stroscb, the violiniste, has shown horself well 
worthy of the flattering reports which have 
preceded her. 

An interesting feature of yesterday after- 
noon's concert was J. W. Tufs'i "Sanctus," 
which was euperbly sung by a chorus of Boston 
public school children under the direction of 
Mr. H. B. Holt. They showed the best of train- 
ing and wonderful accuracy of intonation. 
Among tbe best known numbers of the same 
programme was Laceme's Suite, "Gitanilla," 
the waltz of which stands out in superior 
beauty and tunefulness. 

Those organizing and participatibg in the 
festival deserve praise and thanks. That the 
concerts today (the last two) will be enjoyable 
and of great scope may be judged from a study 
of the programmes below.   

MDlCAUIATTERS. 
Close of the Big Columbian 

Festival. 

Kin; Pomery See Soon  to Go—Two 
Cecilia Concerts. 

j Yooal and Instrumental Keoitala and 
Gossip About Musicians. 

The performances given at the Mechanic's j 
building   during   the   week   under   Mr. 
Blakely's management have been upon a J 
very elaborate scale, the Sousa band, under j 
the direction  of Mr. John Philip Sousa, 
being assisted by a large chorus, a female 

I orchestra, and   such eminent soloist* as j 
Mme. Fursch-Madt. Sig. Campanini. Mons. 

I Gullle. Mme. Van Cauteren. Fraulem Min-1 
nie Behnne, Miss Leonora Von Stosch, Sig. 
William Mertens and Sig. Viviani. 

■ MM 



"array of artists ^TnolaBlS^vS 
this era of huch class musical combinations, 
and the performances have been of snch a 
character that all grades of musical audi- 
tors have been suited and thousands hava 
enjoyed selections of the bettc- class of 
compositions arandly interpreted at a com- 
paratively small outlay. 

The band is not a military band, but in 
fact a military orchestra, its composi'ion 
differing from that of any organization m 
this country.ueinz modeled after the Garde 
Republicans of Paris. 

The band numbers among Its members 
many eminent soloists, and during its brief 
existence, under the direction of Mr. Sousa, 
has gained an enviable name for Its artistic 
presentations of works seldom fonnd in 
the repertory ol a band. 

The two concerts yesterday drew good 
audiences, and all of the principal soloists, 
instrumental  and choral forces, aided in 
tlToPdaTu™ Columbian Festival will clos* 
cone res being given in the afternoon at;2 
and in the evening at 8 o'clock This af- 
ternoon's programme will be as follows. 
Marobe du Sacra. Le Propnele. Meyerbeer 

Baud and orchestra- 
A.albuml-af *»*"" 
Tenor aoio. Stances. .^.^ ««*■ 
MUerers. " Trovatore^ ^-^^ ™ 

Misa Brbnne. 
Two number* from Peer (lynt iutte No. 1.... Grelg 

BT the women"! orchestra. 
Madsceae. from [Mia.- - - -....-■ Dontxsm Mme. \an Cauteren. 

(a   Reverie Vlenrterop 
Violin solo, -J,,   Huuuu maznrka Wlenaskl 

Mine Leonora V"n Stcscb. 
Rongi of *ra.» ttdm* of (dory »«?S 

1 Praver an.t nnale. Lohengrin     ....... • ■■ w"™" 
I Mme Van Cauteren, Kraulein Mm, M. uullle. ■ Mme.    an gpg ^^ 4n(J Slg vlvtanL 

I   The festival will close this evening with 
i the following selections: 
I Grand march. Alda........ ..•-•• YtMi 

Band and orchestra. 
I Overt are, King's Ueutenant........ • • - • •-™ 
1 Tenor aolo, Tben, You'll Remember Me Bali* 

■ja, C-impunltd. 
Sympbunls poem, Tb« Chariot Bace (by ™°.n*,^ji(l 

Choros, Unfold Ye F<-:iaU..    V"!!!!0? 
Kaniasla upon Uunitarlan airs......... ■ .■ lobany 

By tbe iTomen a orcnestra 
Soprano solo, Le Ms  • - ■    Gounod 

^ .Mine, r iiracb-Madl. 
Violin aolo. firmr dances.... ■■■■•• ••■■ ■nagll 

Mits l^onora Von stoscn. 
Songs of (trace nnd aonga of glory.. i^22!3 
Innammatna. Iron, the StabatMatjr.. .... .Roaalnl 

Mme r-ur^h Msdt. choras, band and orctaeatra. 
Salute of lbs nations — 

$   H/JtlJ/kUwl 

e- 
MUSICAL MATTERS. 

The   Columbian    Musical    Festival i 
Closes  With  the  "Salute  of   the 
Nations "-Other Events. 

h    Boston's Columbian Musical Festival, whioh 
! has been the chief attraction at the Mechanics  i 
| «air Building for the p;ist four days, came to » f* 

trinmohant close last evening with the closinej ¥ 
I strains of the stirring "Salute of the Nations to | 

the Columbian Exposition.   £ 
I    The large audience was an enthusiastic and j 

appreciative one and encored  every number to. 
such an extent that the obliging  Mr. "»««»"" 
compelled to bow His thanks again and again, 

I ami rooly with other selections to the  impera- i 

I ''tt^Campanini was received with greet : 
aDolause. and after his rendition of Bailee 

! ""Then you'll remembar me." received » doable 
encore. The symohonic poem. rhe Chariot 

1 Race" was as realistically played asever. The 
i fantasia upon Huugarian airs bv the women a 
I ore,iestra was also encored. _l 

Msa Leonora Von Stosch was the favorite of 
the audience and after her admirable Playing 
of "Gyps" Dances" was recalled again, until U 

led as though her uuditors would never be j 
ed? Mme? Fnrsch-Ma.ii and Messrs. Cam-, i 
i. Guille end Viviani in the trio lronj, 
liam Tell"  won new laurels from their' 

FESTIVAL IS CLOSED 
Last of a Most Successful Serifs 

of< OHcerts—Nusie Lovers* 
Feast Ends. 

FAREWELL      OF      SOUSA 

Tonight  at   the   Grand   Opera| 
House—A Coming Attract ion 

— Wilson's Testimonial. 

The Columbian musical festival closed 
last evsnlog and Mr. Sousa's band left for 
.Syracuse with the satisfaction of having 
contributed the most successful series of 
concerts, from an artistic standpoint, that 
Boston has ever seen. The musical portion 
of Boston nas gone wild over Mr. sousa's 
organization of artists and will gladly wel- 
come the return of both the conductor and 
the band. 

The programme of Saturday afternoon 
was given before a good house. Mme- Van 
Cauteren and at. Guille were the successes 
of the concert. M. Guille was obliged to 
respond to several encores for bis kinging 
of "M'Apparl," from "Martha," and Mme. 
Van Cauteren was vigorously applauded 
for a neat polonaise from "Mignon." Miss 
Leonora von Stosch rendered several of 
her reinarkaule violin solos, and the 
choruaea were well received. The baud 
under Mr. Sousa's direction rendered the 
programme which was printed in Satur- 
day's paper. "The Flying Dutchman" over- 
ture made the bit of the afternoon, and the 
closing "Salute of the Nations to Columbia" 
was as ulg a success as ever. 

Saturday evening's concert had an excep- 
tionally attractive programme, and as a re- 
sult, the great hall was packed. The soloists, 
Slg. Caiupanlnt, Mme. Kurscli -Madi, Mr. 
Herbert I- Clarke, Merr Mertens, Miss 
Behnne and Messrs. i.uille and Viviani re- 
ceived flattering recalls as a result of iheir 
excellent work. The programme was 
largely classical, containing selections from 
Massenet's "Herodiade," the Toreador 
eons; from "Carmen," a quiutet from "Die 
Meistersinger." selections from Berlioz' 
"Damnation uf Faust" and Ma»c«gni's "Cav> 
allerla Kuatlcana." The concert concluded, 
as usual, with Sousa's grand "Salute of the 
Nations to the ColumDiati Kxposition." hav- 
ing opened with bis "March Militaire," 
"1 ne Thunderer." 

The programme for yesterday afternoon 
was aa follows: 
Marcbe du Bacre, "Led Prophete,"...Meyerbeer 

Band and orchestra. 
Suite, "The Nutcracker" Tsebaikowskv 
Tenor Solo, -Stances" Ftlegler 

M. liuilla. 
'Miserere,    "II Tnxalore'- Verdi 

Messrs. Bode and RaOavolo. 
Fantasia, "in a Clock Store"      Ortta 
Solo,   Contralto, "Nobil aigaor." ("Hugue- 

nots") Meverbeer 
Miaa   Behnne. 

Two   numbers    fruui   "Peer   Uvnt"   Suite 
Ho.1 Orelg 

By the Women's orchestra. 
Mad Scene. Iroin -Lucia" Donizetti 

.Mine.  Van Cauteren. 
Violin Solo, (a. Keverie Ylenxtempd* 

I u. KusaIan Mazurka Vticuiawsa:! 
Miss Leonora Von atosco- 

Rellgious Meditation*—-Songsof Uraceand 
songs of Uiory" Sousa 

Quartele from "Kigoletto"*  Verdi 
Mme. Van Cauteren, Mias Behnne,  M. Uuilie 

and Hirr Mertens. 
"Salute of the   Katloas to the Columbian 

Exposition" M Sousa 
Tne programme was one of the most suc- 

cessful of the festival, outside of "The 
Nutcracker" and Bandmaster Sousa's 
"Salute to the Nations," tae numbers were 
all new, and each received an enthusiastic 
reception. In the "Miserere," Mr. Botiu 
played the cornet from the platform and 
slg. Kaflayolo took up the response on 
the saxophone from the balcony with ex- 
cellent effect. The "Clock Store" descrip- 
tion brought in the tones of timepieces of 
every description, including the cuckoo, the 
alarm and tue oathedrul. Mias von Stoscn's 
violin solo was well played and was warmly 
received- The "Songs of Urace aim Glory" 
is an effective medley, embracing tranai. 
tlonstrom aucn pteee* as  "Steal  Awi 

•/ 
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lary and Martha." to 
1 mm," from Uiorza's mass,   "The   I's . lots' 
and  similar   compositions.    In   many   in- 

! stances Mr. Sousa lias succeeded in  plctur- 
' ing  a  strain   of remarkable  -imilarlty  in 
■ compositions of so widely a different  char- 
; acter.   The  whole   winds up with a strong 
rendering of  "Nearer   My   God   to   Thee," 
with cathedral chimes. 

The feature of the "Klgoletto" quartet was 
the easy taking of high C by Mr. Guille. 

The star effort of last evening's pro. 
I gramme was sousa's symphonic poem, "The 
l Chariot Kace." Miss von stosch's violin 
j solos were highly appreciated and called 
I forth an encore. 

Sousa's "Salute" never lost Us interest 
from the beginning to the close of the bril- 
liant festival. Following Is last evening's 
programme: 

MUSICAL MATTERS. 

A 

Kudingof the Columbian Festival Con- 
certs. 

The Columbian musical festival came 
to an end with then concerts ot yestordav 
afternoon and evening at Mechanics' Hall, 
both the events being attended by very en- 
thusiastic audiences. 

Two novelties of an interesting character 
were included in the programme, the first 
called "In a clock store." bt'ing a clever 
musical imitation of the sounds heard dur- 
ing au hour amon? a collodion of clocks In 
which the varied ticking and striking are 
ingeniously introducpd.5 . 

The second novelty was a. collection of 
sacred hymns and tunes arranged bv Con- 
ductor Sousa, under the title of "Songs of 
Grace and Sones of Glory." in tho playing 
of which an imitation of a chime of bells 
was verv effectively used. This proved a 
very pleasing composition and was heartily 
applauded in both concerts. 

The soloists of fie feitival were all heard 
with pleasure, and their numbers made the 
concerts constantly interesting. 

The women's orchestra came in for a , A 
large share of the applause at both con- ■ 
cort-s. and under Mr. Arthur W. lhayer's 
direction this organization has gained a 
recognition in the festival schema which 
can but result in a more general recogni- 
tion of the value of women players in 
orchestral work in the future. 

It is greatly to be regretted that a more 
liberal patronaire was not giv«-n the great 
enterprise. It is useless to offer explana- 
tions, but a rendition of such affairs need 
not be looked for in this city speedily. 

&*&>» *U*U f- 
CLOSE OF THE MUSIC Ala FESTTValZi. 1 

Sousa's Famous Band Heard for the Last 
Time in Mechanic's Hall. 

The Columbian   musical   festival   was 
brought to a close last evening in Mecban- j 
ic's Hall.   The festival has been conducted , 
on liberal principles, and  w»s worthy of 

j more cordial support than has been given It | 
j by the Boston musical  public.   The audi- 
1 ences present yesterday afternoon and even- 
ting were of fair size, and enthusiastic ap- 
I plause prevailed at both concerts. 

The programmes were made up largely 
] from selections which had met with par- 1 ticular favor at previous concerts. An en- 
j core was demanded for each number. The 

I soloists at the afternoon concert were Mr. 
I Guile, tenor; Miss Behnne, contralto; 
I Mme. Tan Cauteren. soprano, and Miss 

Leonora Van Stosch. violinist. In the even- 
ing Slg. Campaninl, Mme. Fursch-Madi 

~ Miss Van   Stosch were beard with 

I 

NG THE MUSICIANS. 
The  Columbian  festival  in  Mechanics' 

Hall  closed with   the  two  performances 
yesterday afternoon  and  evening,  when | 
two   attractive   programmes   were   of- 

fered.   The series have been  artistically I 
successful, and some most pleasing con- | 
certs   have  been   given   which   establish 

firmly than-ever Mr. Sousa's repu- 
tlon as a mturicai director. 
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 6. 

hownucirr DAXCE xa. a, . 
Military BJIUI ami Women * tirvhestra. 

i:\s> SOLO, "Ma«o«- Flute." . . - - 
Sistunr Viviani. 

i _ _ . .       ./.H". Tn/ts 
< IKMU* -f lfcwj.."n rnhlic School Children. II. K. lMt. Director. 

MARCHE DU SACRE, "Le Prophete, 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA. 

Mozart 
AN ALBUM LEAF, 

HoYEKTTKK. -Flyiag l»u!«-l««nan." 
■ SOI'K »XO. INdwnafae "Muin'ii," 

Mme. Van I'aiuvren. 
■ sriTE."«"Jt»Milla." - - - 

the Gypsies, 
i'nder the Stews, 

r. I" infer ;beSnn. 
-3. TL<- «iy|««y Wall*. 

£ TKNOi; SMUO, >TA|»|<u - -.Martha."" 
M. «.tiilll«". 

■ tiAVoTTE. 
Bv lW V . in.-n s «»r*-ties.tra. 

■ YIOl.lX SOLO, •"Raarsodie Honpnirei.*" 
Mi>» Ij^oinna VwaMnaem, 

I LAST DAY*  OF POMPEII 

„„.,„,,   TENCESOLO, " Stances," . 
Thom>ts MONS.   GUILLE. 

I.'iii.mt 
MISERERE, "II Trovatore," 

MESSRS. BODE AND RAFFAYOLO. 

/ ?«!«*« 

//   iser 

SDIISII 

..iv TilK IUMNE OF IsrKBO AVD sTKATONK K." 

- SYRIA." 
- V* "'la**- a wvril ««« HiglM 

»":.!■-«■ 3 *«• ia l!ar 1>««-"J wjofces, 
Nuwl surfs- fcwn* 8* ,;;« ••"■<■< "£ v- 

\-_J it* ihxTwe* amc *OTg<«v «wic«s."" 

:^LT£I^™^ — — *~* *~j■-; £ L^E^Si      nots,) 

,^SSSTiS£' SHS^:Sf"P ORCHESTRAL NUMBER,    . 

K*~i- K«5J- tfasa"""* 

Wagner 

Flieglerl 

Verdi 

Orthl 
This composition ingeniously tells the story of an hour in a clock store. 

TWam rentice winds up clocks. The different docks begin to tick, e 
SffieS^SSly develops into a musical illustration of a clock 
Store? Several clocks strike the hour, the boy whistles a tune, the 
cock which contains the chimes gradually runs slower and stops . 
The apprentice winds the clock up again, and the chimes of a 
miniature Scotch cathedral are heard. The cuckoo, the alarm, and 
XL off" clocks strike the hour, the whole being a faithful rep- 
resentation of the operations of the clocks. 

""" FANTASIA, •» In a Clock Store," 
t'Hth  Siri pstOM 

SOLO,  CONTRALTO,   "Nobil Signor,"    (Huguc- 

Miss BEHNNE. 

Meyerbeer] 

BY THE WOMEN'S ORCHESTRA. 

iorvKTi    nc-FfcWtor '"'"'""" _    .   . 
Mm,- Va « a..i«m.. Frai.feiu lfe-fe.se. Moa*. Grille and M-. Viviani. MAD  SCENE,  " Lucia, 

iSAI-lTK "t Till. N\Tlo\v TO TIIK i .H.1MB1AN EXIH>snioN. 

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 6. 

Si(H.tl< 
MME. VAN CAUTEREN. 

'VV1WII MIUTAIRE.  "TlieTI.iiw.UiM-" - • • 
M Hilary Band. Women's Orvl.estra. Dm no Trumi>et i orps, 

BALLET SCTTR, •-|la«ufe-t."     ... ... 

TENOR SOLO, "Yea, Let ■wllka a s.4dier Fall."   - 
Sijf. < "anipuiini. 

.„„,,„ VIOLIN SOLO.    a. Reverie, 
6. Russian Mazurka,   . 
Miss LEONORA VON STOSCH. 

Donizetti 

Vieuxtemp 
Wienaski 

Thontaa 

Wallac 

irTi'"   u TF. i: WoTTL 
By the \V.«n.«-n*sOn-li**tra. 

|«;EAXI» Ai:iA. "HerodBaia,*' • 
Mtne-  Futs*'U-Madi. 

rORXET SOLO,  "FamtaKie Brilliant."" 
Mr. Ilerlwtt L Ciarkr. 

»\i:iA F«»i: BAB1TOXK, «-ltoraa*Br,'" from-1 umun." 
llerr Merten*. 

Qltttt 

MilXXI ill t 

Arban 

Bizet 

RELIGIOUS MEDITATIONS.— " Songs of Grace 

ami Songs of Glory," Sousa 

Fnibracine Prelude to Verdi's Requiem, "Rock of Ages," •'Chant of 
the Greek Church," » Steal Away," " Mary and Martha." ••Gloria 
oLaudamus," from Giorza's Mass;  New Years Hymn of the; 
Hebrew Church, "The Palms," aud " Nearer, my God, to Thee, I 
With cathedral chimes. 

PRAYER AND FINALE.    (Lohengrin.)       .       . Wagner 
MME. VAN CAUTEREN, FRAULEIN BEHNNE, MONS. GUILLE, HERB 

MERTENS, AND SIG. VIVIANI. 

lolTXTKTTF, f»v.m "M«-is.i<«sins;«r."    - - • • 
-        Mme. FHraca-MadL Mis* IVl.nu,. Mvssrs. t ampauini. Uuille. and \ lviuiu. 

ISKLBCTIOXS FROM THE -DAMNATION" OF FAls'lV 
•>. Kevrille. 

stfr Ilynin. 
r. I .»k«*fay. 

IpKATER FKOM «*W*E5 IX BBTPT,"       . . . • JtoWirf 
fh.-ii.-s Band an«l «Hrch«tra.    t\«d.t» te«l by Mr. A. « . lhayei. 

IsALl'TE oF THE NATIONS TO THE roll MB!AX EXPl>SHTON 

""SALUTE OF THE NATIONS TO THE COLUM- 
BIAN EXPOSITION, Sousa, 



,_)>t/V*A*   *   J^A/V-/. 

Gl 

*0| ftjpJ&Y^) 

ID MARCH, •<Aida,w 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA. 

OVERTURE, "King's Lieutenant,"   .        .        . 

[TENOR SOLO, " Then, You'll Remember Me," 

SlG.   CAMrANINI. 

[SYMPHONIC POEM,   "The Chariot Race" (by re- 
quest, ........ 

Titl 

Balfe 

Sousa 

^InrMUi. 

IVj&tinee l^ro^ramme 

0\ EKTTRK,  "Tannhauser. 
CHORUS. 

[ORCHESTRAL NUMBER, 

BY THE WOMEN'S ORCHESTRA. 

SOPRANO SOLO, " Le Soix,'» 

MME. FURSCH-MADI 

|VIOLIN SOLO, Gypsy Dances, 

Miss LEONORA VON STOSCH. 

|" SONGS OF GRACE AND SONGS OF GLORY," 

// tix'li'i I 

BAKITONK  SOLO, "Dio Possente," (Faust i GouiioiA 

Hi i;n   M i K 11 N's. 
■ 

SI  I 1 I".. '"The Nutcracker." (new Tst'haikowski\ 

Gounod     >'■  Trepak. 
b.   (Chinese 1 (ante, 

.'.   The Mirlitons. 
OCfru«SHfe|-i,,.S(. p,,., ,.„ ,ir,. . ;-.,.,,; i;.,. pictures, painted with infinite){ni rand care, i 

CHORUS. "Hail to the Chief," 

Sousa Conducted bv TOM WARM 

/>'/.>■///'/B 

Embracing prelude to  Verdi's Requiem,   "Rock of  Ages," " Beulah   , 
Land,"  Chant of  the  Greek Church,   "Steal Away,"  "Mary and oALLhl   Ml   SK      ••Hamlet, 
Martha," "Gloria e Laudamus," from Giorza's Mass; New Year's 
Hymn of the Hebrew Church, "The Palms," and " Nearer, My God, (()\ IK' \ |   i(> SOLO   '-Nobil Signor        Hugue 
to Thee," with cathedral chimes. n B 

T/iot/iiism 

|" INFLAMM ATI'S," from the " Stabat Mater," .       £U ^ini 

MME. FTJRSCH-MADI, CHORUS, BAND, AND ORCHESTRA. 

nots, 

l"k Ml KIN   I !l HSSK. 

si:Ki:\.\ni. KMANTINE. 

ISALUTE OF THE NATIONS TO THE  COLUM- 

BIAN EXPOSITION  
\ IOLIN SOL< >.  • •Gypsy Dance.'' 

8ousa Mis> LKONORA VON STOMH. 

/>\'i/>iir/.'i/M 

Silt ii^ii/i I 

\KX^ 2^ 
Evening fro^ramme. 

I'KNOR SOL< ».   -I Lombardi," 

MoNSII I'K  ( it'll.I I . 

ME   \\ I > <  11< >KI'S. "lnHammatus," (Stabat 

Mater. 

( Hiii^.ito l>\  M MI    VAN C.U'TKRKX. 

Conducted b\ MK.  RICHAKH Sinci.itIK. 
IIVKRITRK.  " KlyhiK Dutchman.' Wmjuvi 

Adapted I..r military band I'm llm isimi I      !•■   nl'       I   -  •■-•' 

TKN'i HI Si lLO.      Celeste Aiila." ' ' "'' 

Mi iXSIKI It Gl II I I 

1,'iiht nsli in I   ; I>nu in>! I'll i'udi   •■■ Verdi's Requiem,   'K>- k i»l  Ajjcs."    H. ulali Utml, 
I'hanl ■ •! MicOrci k Church, "Steal Awav,    ■ Man ami Manila.    "Glm     I 

RKLIG 1 Ol'S M EDITATION. ■ -Songsof Grace 

.Hid Simu'- ut  Glory," .V»»//.v«/| 

:;      IIAI.I.KT SKI TK      r'eninmo 

a   Bavadeie Dunce 
l>. Candle lijjlil Dance ol ihe Bride of Cashmere 
c   Second Dance >•! the hayadeivs 

A.la: (t-it inmi tin        .■ ua   w ••<>  l>\   h>hn I'liil i   S..U-.I 

e Lambumi-., ' fnun Ginrza's Mass, Ni■« Vear's Hymn ul the Hebrew! 
Church, "The l*utins" and "Nearer, my God. ■■■ Thee," with Cathedral| 
Chimes 

\o   REl'lTATIVK.   "In Splendor Bright. '//,/,„/./ 
i l> CHORUS    The Heavens are telling," (The Creation n 

Solo and trio I >> Mtss HKI.KN Nioiioi-sox, MK  TOM WARH 

nml Mi:   G    \   Rot 
Conducted l>>  Mil   Rn II \i:n Si n I.II i I 

.I      111  N(i \R| AN HH AI'SOiM   N«i  ■-' 
\■:..; lutiuii I n I'    lip SmiNii 

6     VIOLIN SOLO,  'Rhajtsndif HoiiK'oisf," 
\ll~-- Ll.uNnliA  VOX RTOS* II 

;     SOPRANO SOLO.      i,)iiei'ii i>f sin-iia. ' (IDHIHHI 

MME. FI'RSCH MAI 

M     I'll.dUM sel 



TWO DELIGHTFUL CONCERTS. 

Bou*a and Ili8 ISimil  I'leaso Syracuse Music 
Lovers 

There was no more enjoyable  feature 
of the band concerts of yesterday su  the 
Alhambru than John fhilip Sousa's manip- 
ulation   of   the  bat.m   in  conducting   his 
own martial compositions.     Anybody who 
has seen the sneer delight of a little .uirl 
playing mother with her dolls can appre- 
ciate  the pleasure Sousa takes  in  lead- 
ing his famous band through such an in- 
spiring march as the High School Cadets, 
so well-known.   He w the very personifi- 
cation  of   masculine   grace.     With   the 
most delicate skill imaginable ho  modu- 
lates  his   volume of     sound,  and     even 
when  he  calls oul   three  trombones,   two 
double basses, all the drums and the cym- 
bals  for a  tremendous blast, he does it, 
with a quick half-arm movement that ex- 
presses as nnieh as if he had jumped four 1 
feet  in  the air.   And apropos of  Soiisa's 
own   compositions   it   was   apparent   that 
the Syracuse audience was best pleased 
■when the band played the martial  music, 

j It may  lie true  that  brass and  reed can 
; approximate the delicate effects expected 
I of the  string orchestra,    but  it   is  very 

doubtful if anybody cares to have strings 
emulated   by   brass.      It   is  of   course   a 
matter   that   .Mr.   Sousa   may   take   pride 
in; that his band is made up of such skil- 
ful   musicians   that   they   can   play   with 
exceedingly good effect such a number as 
Liszt's Hungarian rhiapsodie No. *  But 
the 'brass baud's function is to play what 

1  Uilmore always called "masculine inu-ic." 
Both of  the concerts,  from  a   musical 

point of view, were splendidly successful, 
but   the   attendance   was    not    what    it 
ought   to   have   been.       In   the   afternoon 
the audience was  very  small  and   in   the 
evening   the  rink   was  about half  filled. 
The  band   found   the   most   favor  in   the 
afternoon      with    "Tscfraikowski      "Nut- 
cracker" ballet music; the "Hamlet" ballet 
music by Thomas, and the "Serenade Kn- 
fantine" by Bonnaud.   Miss Le mora von 
Stosch   is   both     a   very    pretty     young 
woman,  who knows how to wear pretty 
gowns,  and  a  most   skilful   and   soulful 
violinist.      She was heartily encored and 
responded  with   exceeding  naivete.   She 
played for one encore Gzibulka's "Dream 
After   the   Ball,"    con   amore.       Mane. 
Furseh-Madi, Mme. Van Cauteren, Frau- 
lpin. Bebnne, Monsieur G-uille, Herr Mer- 
te.is, Signor Viviani, all too well-known to 
need comment, were heard to the extreme 
pleasure   of   the   audience.   Tom    Ward 
and   Richard   Sutcliffe  did   some     very 
capable   work  with   the  Oratorio   so<: >ty, 
■and   the   trio   of   the   evening   by     Tom 
Ward,   Oeorfe   Rolf   and     Miss     Helen 
Nicholson  was  quite    up to     the     high 
artistic standard set by the vocalists from 
abroad. 

&OU»A>8 BAND. 

at  tHe  Al- ' 

, 

Two Most Enjoyable  Concert* 
Uambra. Yesterday. 

Under the direction of Tom Ward 
and Prof. Sutoliffe, Sousa's band gave 
two delipbtful ooncerteat the Alhambra 

] yesterday.   The programs were most 
I attractive and  the music was in every 
respect the finest band music heard in 
Syraouse.     Sousa   has   succeeded  in 

I forming  a "concert  band," which has 
1 never had a superior in this oouutry. It 

is composed of  the very best  material 
which this country and Europe affords, 
and Rives a softness and refinement in 
tone  which  are  incomparable.     Tho 
band was organized for purely concert 
purposes, and it has  accomplished ad- 
mirably   the  aims  for which  it  was 
formed.   Sonsa is a splendid leader and 
the various numbers  of  the program 
were rendered in a superb manner.  I he 
soloists were all fine artists.    Mr. (DUO, 
the tenor, is probably the finest tenor in 
America.   He was deservedly encored 

, ye-torday.   MisB Von Stosoh is a fine 
'violinist and   Madame   Fursoh   Mardi 
was heard to splendid advantage.     The 
choruses were admirably conducted by 
Tom Ward and Prof. Sntoliffa, and the 
"festival" in its entirety was one of the 
most enjoyable ever given in Syraouae. 
Our oitizens are under great obligations 
to Messrs. Ward and  Sutclifie for af- 
fording  them  an  opportunity to hoar 
such splendid music 

* 

SOTJSVs BAND CONCERT. 

The group of Buffalo's 400 who last evening 
occupied one of the boxes at Music Hall must 
have thought Bandmaster Sousa was giving 
a tea instead of a concert. They laughed and 
chatted during solo numbers to the great an- 
noyance of the singers and all who sat within 
shouting distance. 

Otherwise the concert was most enjoyable. 
Mr. Sousa has his fine band under marvelous 
control. His gestures ure many and signifl- J 
cant, including nearly every motion from an 
almost ladv-like abrUg ami wave of the baton 
to the vigorous action of a baseball pitcher ■ 
throwing an in-shoot. 

Thoro is a great variety of instrumentation 
in his baud and some novel effects are pro- 
duced. Alarm clocks, chimes, cocoanut 
shell* and a moat enormous basa bom figure 
prominently. The band should play more 
military numliers. 

The classical numbers, mostly arranged by 
Sousa himself, are creditable exhibitions of 
discipline,   but   tho   sympathetic   tones   of 
utringed   instruments    are   needed   in   such I 
selections. 

The military  numbers   which   were  given p» 
mostly on  encores were  played   with an in- ff 
spiring dash and swing.    The familiar High '■] 
School Cadet  March was received  with de- I 
light. 

Of the soloists, lions, (tuillc, tenor, and I 
Miss Leonora Von Stosch were received with tj 
the greatest favor. Mon*. Uuille'a voice is of j' 
splendid quality, range and expression. Miss L 
Von Stosch draws a tlron. graceful bow and |, 
plays with a spirit, Mme. Kurseh-Madi's | 
rich, resonant voice was hoard to advantage. 1 

The prayer and Hnale from   •'Lohengrin.'' I 
sung by Mme. Kursch-Madi, Krauleiu Behnue 1* 
and Messrs. Guille, Mertens and Viviani  was F 
one of the best things of the evening. 

KN< >K  Si 'l.i 1. 

SINK, '•The Not. 
Trepak. 
Chinese 1 >anci\ 
The Mirlitons. 

' 1 .oiubaidi," 
MoNSlKI 

erackei.'' me 

these pi 

•I.    S< >I*K.\N<1 SOI.1 
\l\11 

■\ IK'    Ai   I I. 
' Philemon 

f,    11I   VKTI-'.'I IT. 
\l\11 

AM) 
:  I lam i- 

I; ijrofel 

\ w r \ 
M KSsK? 

1 No ne. 

. VAN < 

hANsl.' 

Ml.-.:  u ilii  inll.ul.    „: 

ki.folelti 

\     I I ■ K I \ . 

^9 

:>i Ai (MAN I I'S, 

I Mil  N,   I- KAI l.l-IN   Hi- 'IN NT. 

I li II I I. and VlVI INI. 

AN I'AN IK   I'KOM  S( >N 
1 Adapted fur military 

Y M.SK, "lie ' 

VIA, < ip. 1 I. 
iin li.-n.i by John Philip - 

■ inbrai <-,i. \e Millions." | new,) 

Mul.lN   St)1.1 

H,-ftho; 

Strom 

,S inisti/t 

Miss I i. IRA   \ 

KKl.lGli ll'S   MKIM'I  VlloN. 
of (ilorv." 

• 1  1 Irai c ami Son- 
.. 'USil 

1 rnbracin \  Preludi 
I limit u{ the 
r I amlanins. 
Church, "'I'll 
I him. s. 

k  of   A 1.. \ ii.li's   Requiem,  ' Ru 
,1. • k ( liurch, "Steal away," 
from I.iur/a's  Mass, New Year's 

■ Paints," and "Nearer, my tiod, t< 

;i.s." "Beulah   I and." 
Mary anil Martha," •■lil.u'.i 

Hymn of  the   Hebrew 
Thee," with Cathedral 

10. sKVIT I I K  I KOM   Ili'lA, 

M\u . VAN I.'AI i KM \. M iss 
M ER 11 vs. ' I1K1SI 

•'i hi mi fiena, 

IIKIINNK, MESSRS 

IIKI ami VIVIANI. 

/>onitttti 

I .1 II.I.K 
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EVENING    PROGRAMME 

OVERTURE. *"Ft«BK  l>utchroan,M        - 
(Adapted fal military bund for this occasion 1 

It.M.l.K'l' SI   I I K, " ' eramors," 
*.  Ravadere I fci   i e. 
*. Candle light dance oj the llride ol  I'ashmere. 

Second Danee of the Ilavaderes. 
\ : ,  t,.i i,-m the otiginol score by John Philip Sousa.) 

SUPRAXO SOLO,  l\»lonaise(M'Sjnon) 
MstE.  VAN CACTI REN. 

HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY NO. 2. 
I \ Captauoa l>y John Philip Sousa. 

TENOR SOLO,  "'Celeste Atda," 
M,.\Mli I;   I .:  11.1.1 . 

CHARACTERISTIC  I'll CE,   " tn :i < lock Store," mevv,) 
TlkMaipoan  ■ "»S   -!- tells the story of an hour in n clock s ""■ 

,a«tewaw»a|>ckx-ks.     Ihe difterent clocks be« u t.. tick .ml the ,.,«: 
.;,- into .i musical    Illustration of ail.Mk   ton.   r-e\i™l 

.the boy sties a tune, the clod I, contains the 
. runs stowe/and stops.     I he apprentice winds    he  clock 

him«»»f  a miniature Scot. Il I athedral are 
,-„■:...,.. the   i  Kin...!, !  the ol   ei chicks strike the ho 

■ itioo ■•• the • |   rations ol the i lock. 

RANO   SOLO,   " ' ,'uccn of Sheba, ' 
MM, .   1-    i  ii tt-MADI. 

K M"SODIE Hi >XGR01S1 , 
Ml--,   I  i    ISOK \   VllN   STUM  II. 

sri'l'fc. " t..i-t I>-i\ - of Pomp - - 
I.     Dn the hoii-c of Iturbu and Strattmii i 

W ithto the r n u< re phu ed sevi   a 
mtn .,  ...     i    eral knots•■( men, some drink n... 
tn : .it dfc •■ " 

3. \wiia. 
' - Ye haw .i i orUI of lighl 

Where !"'.•■ in the loved reji  - i 
Rat the Wind i.irl's home i- thi   II 

\n.i ; , l, fin.-- are empty von .■- 

3L     Hit bestrui tion . 
"At that iiHiunii. the>   felt the earth shako beneath tlv 

^Bd, beyond in the darkness, they heard the crash ol falling 
roots ■ a group oi men and worn n, bearniK ton lies, passed 
bv the I.-inpl. 11" > were "I the congregation ol the. NM- 
macs; ihe troop chanted ,1 ng with the wild horror pi the 
air 'Behold! I he Lord descendeth to judgment! He 
■akcth fire eome down from heaven in the sight of men,. 
Woe to the harlot ol the sea! Woe! Woe! At thai 
moment. ■ wild yell burst through the air—and tlunkin; 
onlvol .--.ape whither ii knew not, the tie,cr ol the desert 
leaped among the throng, and hurried through n> parted 
streams And so came the earthquake And so darkness 
,„„-.• more (ell upon the earth. - In the silence of the Ken- 
enlsteep. Nydiaros- gently i ' Oh, sacred sea I hear tin 
mice invitingly    Rest,—Rest,    Kcsi!       Rnlwer-l.ylfn. 

PRAYER AND FINALE, " Lohengrin," • - -   Wagner 
MMK.KIK.-CU-M.VIH,  I-'KAII.KIN BEHNNK,  Ml. OR-. GUU.bK, 

MtKlKN-.   ViviANI.  and   BAND 

*«M* 
»"• < • r 

I with 

A large Hi'imse in the afternoon and an- _ 
either good boos* in the anatitnsj listened I 
▼eauewiay at ilcsi*.- Hall to Booaftl Great I 
Concert Band, which might as well be I 
called Gilnsore"*. since the leading men of I 
that once faraoos (Organization hare allied p 
thenwelve* with the well-known ex-leader 
at the Marine Band. The work dune last 
Bight by the hsavJ was by far in advance I 
of that done sw.tne months ago. on the occa- 
sion of their first visit, and the demands of 
the enthusiastic audience were in accord. 
Ten nnncber* on the programme, including I 

rathar peemiiiar reading of a Wagner I 
Lint excerpt, were supplemented | 
nine encores, practically * double 
and all for SO cents. It was I 

11 o'clock when the tired conductor i 
weary men were allowetl to leave the | 

The smperb style of Fursch-Madi. 
her magnificent sctooot. tone, breadth and] 
what not. were thoroughly exemplified in ] 
the Air from Gounod's "Vueen of Shaba:" 
the tenor. Guille. with his clear, ringing] 
■pfer register, made also a decided hit, 
though no more than the graceful artiste, 
nlhnVca Stoach. with her fine bowing and | 
beautiful tone. A lack of musical pulsa- 

te voice of Mrs. Van Cauteren I 
the least acceptable member of | 

excellent concert company. 
Come again, gentlemen, bat don't be bull- 
eVoaed into playing so many encores; it I 

the musically- intelligent portion of! 

The  enthusiasm   of   the   audience   which 
£ fathered at Music Hall last evening to hear 

BOOM'S Kanii wun out of all proportion 1o 
its moderate,  size,   and  encores    ware    an | 
Iilenllful  IIM  anyone   eonld   wish.   The  pru 
gramme was a very good OnO)  nH hand pro-] 
grammes   go.   liegiunlng   and   ending    with 
Wagner,   and   with   descriptive-   pieces   ami 
marches  and  waltzes ami  such  tilings ln| 
between, Including Mr. Souaa'a own anisic- 
picture of the  land  Days of  Pompeii,  ac- 
cording   to   Hiilwer-l-ytlou.   Several   of   thu 
encores   had   the   COrlOUl   elTect   of   causing 
nn exndiis fron) the boxes to (he wings of 
the stage, whence glimpses could  be had  of 
couples dancing, 

The band Is well-nigh perfect In precision 
and  Is under excellent Control,' the  shading 
belts about os delicate as it is possible when 
clarinets take the place of strings. The 
overture   to   the   "Flying   Dutchman"   was 
given with intelligence and surprisingiy-gooa 
effect, aithougb It mart i>e admitted that 
Mr. Sousa'! artists appeared ut their best 
in "popular" music. 

The chief of the soloists was Mine. FuMCh- 
Madl, whole noble volet' and perfect method I 
were  heard   to   advantage In   an   arln  from 
Gounod's   ••Queen   of   shelia"   and   in   the 
closing scene from "Lohengrin."   Mine. Van 
Cauteren  was not particularly successful  In 
the polonaise  from  "Mignon," although   she 
Is   a   pupil     of     the     composer,     Ambrose. | 
Thomas,   Her vocal   agility   fulled   to  com- 
pensate for occasional  Inability   to keep on) 
the key.    Leonora von Btosch is a charming I 
violinist.    Slio sustained  the reputation   She 
has already won In Buffalo, All of the 
vocal soloists appeared In the final number, 
the prayer and finale from "Lohengrin.-" 

1Y11L1TAKY  MUSIC. 

ft Is in That that Kousa's Great Band 
Excels. 

Sousa's reorgan!zi I military hand appoarsd 
yesterday afternoon and last eveninJ at Muslo 
Hall with the popular conductor himself at its 
bead. The class of muslo wbioh tho organiza- 
tion presents is not legitimately within 
its scope, but the ingenuity shown in 

I the arrangements whioh were presented 
at both oor.orts yesterday is very remarkable. 
When it pleases the will of the conductor, no 
more delightfully pianissimo effects oan be 
produced exoept by an orchestra, ni. 1 the 
beautifully mellow toneg emitted by some of 
heavier brass instruments are most delight- 
ful to hear. Whsn. however, tha full power 
of the band wag let loos-, it Deeded en 
arena 10 times the sizs of Music 
Ha'l. The reed instruments are remark- 
ably well played and the brass is 
unquestionably in the bands of men who 
understand their profession. It was interest- 
lug to hear the proficiency of the tenor boms, 
slide trombones, and tubas, lnstrumoms 
which usually play after-beats. The •' tongue- 
ing " in several passages deserved more than 
ordinary commendation, as it illustrated 
such excellent control oi the lip in the use of 
the large and awkward mouthpiece. 

The programmes of the concerts embraced 
about 30 selections, but it was the musio whioh g 
was not printed which gave the greatest satis- 
faction. Though the manager advertises the 
band as a "military orchestra" and assigns to 
it orchestral arrangements, it is purely In mil- 
itary musio that the band excels. The marches 
and quicksteps wbicb Mr. Home presented as 
encores wsre played magnificently with stir- 
ring effects and it was manifest that both con- 
ductor and men felt more at home and mow at 
ease while playing them. 

The " Suite" by Tsohaikowsky and the 
" Ballet Suite " by Hublnsteio were the best 
numbers given on the programme. The selec- 
tions from Wagner's " Tannhauser " and the 
" Flying Dutchman " were not satisfactory, 
the brass being allowed to run rampant when 
there was no necessity for it. 

Sousa is a great oonduotor (n his own field, 
and if ho ooutluod himself to military musio 
might be with any of the famous bauds 
abroad. 

The solo singers embraoed Madame Fursch- 
Madi, who is one of the artists well known to 
tbe musical world, Hignor Guilla, also well 
known. Madame Van Cauteree, Frauiein 
Hehnne.and Signor Viviani and Uerr Martens. 
Madame Fursoh-Madi sang the aria from 
Gounod's. "Queen of Sbeba " with great skill 
and dignity, it was a pleasure to listen to her 
smooth delivery and to be consoious of the 
splendid command of tone wblob she possesses. 
It is rare that the aria receives a more quiet 
yet effective treatment. 

Miss Leonora von Stosuh Is without doubt 
the peer of all the young girl violinists who 
are now before the publio In America. She 
has a splendid tone, a graceful bow, arm, and 
wrist. H» exsoutioa is growing olearar, mire 
certain, and more oven every time thu she 
appeara She has msde strides in her 
siuoe she first appeared m Hulfulo, 
concerts yesterday she interpreted her music 
with brilliant effects. She is to spun'1, the 
summer in study and when next kbs '.a h i.-l 
by tbe public her development nil! be very 
apparent; 

Mine. Van Cauteren sang with iutslllgenne 
and grace an aria from '' Higoletto " and tbe 
Folanaise from " Mignon " and Signor Guille 
has not forgotten his sohoollng in I.tJiau 
operatio music. Ho is, however, letting him- 
self grow careless la intonation aud strays 
occasionally from the true pii.oh. 

The troupe embrao.'S much good solo talent ■ 
well direoted, aud is as a whole a strong ooni- | 
bination. From here Bousa go-s ta Cbioago * 
for two months being under engagement at 
tbe World's Fair. 

tha she E 
playing I1- 
At the I 
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/PROGRAM 
I iVERTURE, '•TaiiDlmitser," 

80US V'S H \ N11. 

TENOR sol.i i. •• Lombard!," 
MONS1KI K 'il ILLK 

SUITE, "The Nutcracker," (uewi 
,i. Trepak, 
/■  Chinese Dance. 
c. The Mirlitons. 

->^c^-« J   /f 

RECEIVED   AN OVATION. 

Sousa   and   Ilia   ltn ml   Greotc*   'With | 
the Greatest  Knthutilaani. 

The Sousa concerts yesterday afternoon | 
and evening Rt the AudLorium were ex- 
tremely artistic, the programme being va- I 
rled and interesting. Probably the most 
enthusiastic audience that ever feathered 
in the Auditorium greeted the performers 
In the evening and the band was obliged 
to respond to single and double encores af- 

riiexopl 

HOUSA'S   BAND 
iiiinlnttirt' pi-t HI • -  painted « itli 

4. SOPRANO SOLO, " Caro Nome," (Rigoletto, 
MMK. VAN CAl'TEREN. 

5. BALLET MUSIC,   'Hamlet," 
801'S \'s BAM) 

B.   QUARTETTE, "Rigoletto," 
MMK VANCAUTEREX,  KRAULEIN BEHNXK, 

MES8R8. OUILLE and VIVIAM. 

.     l«j   SERENADE   ' KNKANTINK " 
, '    '     i..^K. '  B   :. •  Ki.e'.aei.;. ...   rtiilioi        ttieir)   m>    ■ 

|s.   VIOLIN SOLO, "Oypsy Dance," 
MISS LENOR \  V( 'N HTOSC'H. 

RELIGIOUS MEDITATION, '• 8ongs of Orace and Songs 
of Glory." 

Bonn tud\ 
.',: i aliss 

Sarasate 

Sousa 
unbracing Perlude to Verdia's Re<iuieni "Rock of Ages, Beulali 

l.aml." Chant of the Qreek Church, 'Steal away, Mary and 
Martha.'' "Gloriae Lamiamus," from Oiorza s Ala---. New imrs 
Hymn of the Hebrew Church, "The Palms, and "Nearer, my 
God, to Thee." with Cathedral Chimes 

|i<>    SEXTETTE FROM LUCIA, "Chi mi frena," -       Donisetti 
MMK VAN CAl'TEREN, MISS BEHNNE, MESSRS OUILLE, 

MERTENP, CHRISTQRI ami VIVIAM. 

PROGRAM. 
mr 

Huh nrtrin 

OVERTURE, "Plying Dutchman," Wngm 
( Adapted for military hand for this occasion by John Philip Sousa. > 

SOL'S AS BAND 

BALLET SUITE, "Feramores," 
(/. Bayadere Dance. 
b. Candle liglii dunce rfl the Bride of Cashmere, 
i'.  Second nance (if the Bayaderes, 
(Adapted from the original score by John Philip Sousa. i 

SOUSA'K   HAND. 

BARITONE SOLO, "Dio Possetiti," 
\\M.  MKU'IENH. 

HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY, No, 2, 
(Adapted by John Philip Sousa. 

SOUSA's  BAND. 

TENOR SOLO, "Celeste Aidu," 
MllNSIII   It    (it  III. K. 

CHARACTERISTIC PIECE, " In H clock store," (new) 
  Orth ■ 
This composition Ingeniously t< 

.»~.~..        'PI _..*.• *:^.i 

Vei-dil 

is conipositton Ingeniously tells the story of an hour in a clock 
store. The apprentice winds up the clock. The different clocks 
begin to tick and the piece gradually developed into a musical 
Illustration of a clock stoic Several clocks strike the hour, the 
boy whist les a tune, the clocks which contains the chimes gradu- 
ally runs slower and slops The apprentice winds the clock up 
again and the chimes of a miniature Scotch Cathedral are heard. 
The CUokoo, the alarm, and t lie other clocks strike the hour, the 
whole being a faithful representation of the operations of the 
clock. 

SOPRANO sor.o, "Queen of the Sheba, 
MME. FI i(s<'II-MADI. 

RAPSODIE HONGROISE, 
Miss LENORA VONST080H, 

SUITE, '■ Last Diusof Pumpc-i,' 

Qoitnodx 

CONDUCTOR 80LSA. 
ter every selection, while the soloists for 
the occasion were also received with un- 
bounded approbation. The latter also gave 
encores in response to a spontaneous and 
imperative demand for more on the part of 
the Insatiate listeners. When Mr. Sousa, 
as an encore to one of the numbers, played 
his stirring High School Cadet march, he 
received an ovation. For a second encore 
the band performed another march by the 
popular conductor, which stirred the audi- 
ence to a pitch of great enthusiasm. 

A pleasing feature of the evening enter- 
tainment was the presentation to the con- 
ductor and the performers of a magnificent 
Moral offering by the National League of 
Musicians, the delegates of which associ »- 
ilon were present In a body. President 
Ruble made a happy address and then he 
and Sousa shook huuds and everyone ap- 
plauded wildly. 

The Auditorium was crowded almost to 
its capacity in the evening, but only a small 
audience assembled there In the afternoon. 
The selections anuuouced on the programme 
were not given as a rule at this perform- 
ance, but other numbers e, ually interest- 
ing were substituted. The programme 
opened with the "Tannhauser" overture. 
As played by a band the selection gains in 
some respects and loses in others. The 
effect in the bass is even grander and 
more noble than when the composition 
Is given by an orchestra, the sustained 
chords which are so superb being sounded 
with moving emphasis. But it is impos- 
sible for tho clarionets to fill properly the 
task of the violins, although the players 
are ever so proficient. Consequently that 
which is gained In breadth and power In 
the dramatic: proportions of the overture 
Is more than atoned for bv a sacrifice of 
delicacy and subtle feeling in the more 
capricious passages, which are intended 
to refect tho title character's feelings, 
while under the spoil that exists in "Venus- 
berg." Monsieur Ouille, a tenor of repu- 
tation, sang a selection by Verdi, but near- 
ly broke down on account of illness and 
did not attempt to appear thereafter, other 
numbers being inserted. Mme. Van Cau- 
teren was announced to sing the delicious 
'Caio Nome" from "RIgoletto," but Miss 
Iiehnne took her place and sang the dra- 
matic    'Nobil   Slgnor"   of   Meverbeer.   The 

.1™ ,pIlyed Tschalkowsky's capricious 
suRe, ' The Nutcracker." There Is some- 
thing inimitable about these miniature pic- 
tures. If one of the old composers, Beet- 
hoven or Haydn, could listen to them, thev 
would throw up their hands in amaaement 
so subtle are the effects of orchestration 
and so different from the results attained 
by the early comp^s-rs, who were masters 
where grace and simplicity were concerned. 

\ 
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Hut   art   has   fashion,   just   as   there  are 

styles  In   drosses.   The  difference  between 
j certain modern pieces and  the manner In 

which they are orchestrated and the efforts 
of the old masters 1B about the same that 
there Is between an empire gown and a re- 
markable  Worth   dress.   One   Is  simplicity 
Itself;  the other  is a dream  In  frills and 

■laces and other things.   But both are artis- 
1 tic   and   pleasing   to   the   (ye.   The   band's 
J next   selection  was   Thrmas'   ballet    music 
[from   "Hamlet,"   with   the  cocoanut   dance 
I for an encore.   The   quartet   from    "Uigo- 
lletto" was omitted and the band gave Ron- 
Inaud'a  "Serenade  Knfantine"  and  Strauss' 
I waltz,   "He    Ye   Kmbraeed,    Ye    Millions." 
I Herbert Clark appeared in the place of one 
I of  the absent soloists and played a cornet 
I solo in an admirable manner.   Miss Lepora 
I Von   Stosch,   a  graceful   young  woman   ofK 
| noble presence, played a "Reverie" on thet 
j violin.   She is a pupil of Sarasate and hasp 
j become thoroughly imbued  with that  mas-| 
j ter's way of playing, probably because herg 
J temperament   has  responded  readily  to hisl 
J school.   Sh   has  the same delicate.  Inslnu-f 
j atlng   touch   th.it   thrills  one   through   and 
I through and performs with the same aban- 
[i don.   No    greater    compliment    than    this 
J could  be offered  to  this young violinist  or 
R no wcrds bettor calculated to make her foe) 
1 what position may bo hers some dsy in the 
| field  of  art.   That   she  resembles  Sarasate 
■ so nearly is io say that her playing is very 
I near perfection; that ber method Is fault- 

less and that she possesses a spirit that ); 
awakens the soul of her noble instrument (j 
after the manner which the writer of .■ 
"Love Lottors of a Violinist" defined so ad- 1 

I mirably the groat Spaniard's charm. 
In the evening the programme consisted ! 

I of even more Interesting numbers. The ' 
I overture to the "Flying Dutchman" was j 
I given In a superb manner by the band. £ 
I The stormy effects were wonderfully rep- ■ 
I resented,   although   It   might   be  said   that f 
■ there were natural defects where a band 
I atti mpts to render thos. portions which 
X relate to Senta's aspirations and the out- 
I pouring of a maiden heart; also, the softer • 

parts   that   narrate  vaguely  the   impatient 
yearning   of   the   Dutchman.   These   short- j 
comings   were   more   than   atoned   for   by 
tho   manner  in   which  the  tempest   of the 
sea   was   portrayed   in   tonal   color.     Two ' 
encores   were   demanded   and   given,   after 
which   Rubinstein's  delightful   ballet  suite, 
"Feramores,"  was played.   Win.  Mortens., a ; 
former  Detroiter,  followed with  "Dlo  Poa- 
sente"   from   "Faust,"   displaying  a splen- i 
did   baritone   voice   and   a   method   whose 
most  glaring fault  Is lack of  finesse.   Mr. 
Mertens responded to the cordial greeting 
with   the   Toreador   song.   The   band   then 
flayed the Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 2, 

,ls'zt, a happy arrangement by Mr. Sousa, 
Hungarian music never sounds so well as 
when performed by reed, wind and brass 
instruments, and this selection was re- 
markably effective. In place of M. Ouille, 
who was announced to sing "Celestial 
Aida," Mme. Van Canteren sang an op- 
eratic number In an admirable manner, 
showing much flexibility. 

The "Characteristic Piece," the scene of 
which is laid in a clock store. Is a humor- 
ous conception, quite In the line of the 

of nieces with, ffbl^h Patrick Gllmore 
sod to catch the popular fancy. Mm--. 
ursch-Madi sang the great soprano solo 

from the "Queen of Sheba." She Is one of 
the most dran.atic sopranos In the country, 
and deserved the applause with which her 
efforts were greeted. Miss Von Stosch fol- 
lowed with Henser's "Rhapsodic HongTotse," 
which charmed the audience. She respond- 
ed to two encores, playing for the bi^t 
"Love's Dream After the Waltz." Her 
violin Is a splendid Instrument, and the 
quality of tone which she gets front it is 
sweetly thrilling. Although tho tenor was 
absent the celebrated prayer and finale 
from "Lohengrin" was given. The quin- 
tet was sung HS a quartet. Of course it 
sounded somewhat odd. In this selection 
Slrnor Vivlani's splendid basso was dis- 
played to advantage. In the afternoon this 
exci Dent vocalist, although not announced 
to sing, rendered the Mozart bass solo from 
the "Magic Flute." 

kind 

They Rntertain an Immense Audience 
at the Auditorium. 

John Phillip Sousa is a dapper little  gen- 
tleman  with   very   black   whiskers, in theB 
depths of  which he buries  a   pleased and I 
happy smile.   The audience had occasion to B 
notice those black whiskers and  the  smile I 
frequently at   the  Auditorium   last  night 1 
every time Mr. Sousa turned to bow   in re- H 

. spouse to the applause, and   that. was quite I 
I often,   for there  was  an  immense crowd B 
present and it cheered loud and frequently. § 

Mr. Sousa is Dold and imaginative and hep 
' goes in for the picturesque and alt that sort 5 
yof thing.   In  making  up  his  program  he Eg 
t sprinkled   in among the classic strains ofM 
: Wagner. Rubinstein   and   Listz   a   coupleR 
j of    descriptive    pieces.     One    of    them H 

was   entitled "In a Clock Store," by Orth." 
I and   represented the various sounds that* 
i one hears in the course of an hour in a clock 

store, the licking of the clocks, the  chimes, 
. the sounds of a music box and the whistle of % 
' a hoy.   There was also a descriptive  piece 

by Sousa, giving the story of the destruction 
! of Pompeii. 

After the   playing  of   the   band the most 
; interesting    things    upon     the    program 
' were the  singing of  Fursch-Madi and the 

playing    of    Leonera    von    Stosch.   The 
latter   is  a   tall  and   graceful    girl    with 
white and slender arms who plays upon the 

i violin, plays, too,  with wonderful skill and 
. delicate feeling.   She played first of all the 
i "Gipsv Dances" by Sarasate  and then the 

"Dream After the Ball" by Szbulka.   She 
looked so charming with her violin tucked 

| under her pretty chin and her graceful head 
bowed over heir in&fccuBaent that the audi- 
ence applauded her again and again.   But 
she did not come back again after she had 
played the first encore. 

Mme.   Fursch-Mahi sang a soprano  solo 
from the music of  Gounod, "The Queen o 
Sheba."   When sho was encored  she san 
"La  Soir,"  sang  them with   the delica 
grace   and    sweetness   with   which   onl 
Fursch-Madi can sfce. 

M. Guide was taken sick at the aftcrnooi 
entertainment and did not appear last night 
Mme. Van Cauterelr sung in his place tht 
polonaise from "Migfcpn." 

The concert ope*."d*with theoverture froni 
tho '"Flying DutclMk."   Then followed th 
ballet  suite,  "Formers''   from Rubinstein^ 
Bayadere dance, canftio light of the bride o 

I Cashmere and second dance  of  the   Baya 
ideres.    The mostPdeHgb tful tbiug that th 
HKIMI p'.ayed was Liszt's Hungarian rhapso-1 
I ■'die. The concluding piece on the programl 
was the praver and finale of Wagner's- 
-Lohengrin'' in wh*h Fursch-Madi, Frau- 
lein Behnne and. Messrs. Mertens andl 

I Viviani sang. But this was transposed on I 
{the ;>iv^iiin and -the entertainment con-l 
{eluded with the picturesque suite by Sousa, I 
r The Last Days of Pompeii." 
I As encores to the classical numbers or. the I 
Jprogram Mr. Sousa played some of his own I 
liiiaivb.es and a number of other clever lit! Io I 
iiitties that presented the band at home and | 
fn its shirt sleeves, as it were. 

At the beginning of the entertainment Mr 
msa was presented with an immense bas- 

ket of flowers from the national organisation 
•f musicians. It was presented with a little 
►ueech which no one could hear from Pres- 
it-nt Kuhe of the organization. In reply 

Mr. Sousa played the Beau Ideal March, 
vhicu is dedicated to. the national order. 

w? 
Sou? Soncert un St 

num. 
©efterit ?([icnb gab Soufo, bcr Writer 

bcr SDcarinecapcuY. im ftiibttovHun fete 
junites nub lejjtev lionccrt. 

Sa$ Siubitorium roar, roie  liidit nit* , 
berl -,u erroarten.   aufjcrocbentiid) guti 
bcfudit.    Qd nrodjten an SOuO :l>icnfd}cu 
aniuefcitb geroefen fein. 

■?av Jprogramm roar  gefd)ic!t mib 
bent Wcfdjinact bc-3 $ul>(ifu;n-3  euti'pre* 
djjeub au«gefud)t roorben.   3Mc (Snpcfle 
eriJffnete bai> lionccrt  mit  ber OuDer* | 
tiirc aii'j bciuitvlicgcubeu .pollaitbcr nad) 
Sffiagnet. SDatnacf folgtcu ciuigcStucfe, 
in benen bic feoloijlen ©e(egcnfjeit fan» j 
ben, ifjvc ©ett&tljeit itnb 3cvt:gfcit \u! 

jcigeit.   £0* Sjjub(ifum polite jo aulja(« 
tenben ©eifntt, Dai; bcr gefeterte Souia j 
nidjt uiuljiu tounte,  cinigc ^acapo^ ^u I 
Gcbcn. 

sJiad) ©eenbigung bc§ crficii ^Sicce I 
IBUrve itittcr D.m 'aittcn 2!pplnn» bcrl 
;{iil)iircri'diait cut  tmmeufet Sloxb mitl 
ben rjctrtidjften 9iofen, welrj,cf $'>Q gc--| 
fojlet Ijntte, .onf bic ©uijne actrogen. j 

I li'in (Somite bcr S}2uft^r*9IationaKiga,j 
I ijcjiiljrt  uom ^rdfiociitcn i^m. Vlnfa, 
P iibci'i]nb   ben  Mori)   fiemt Souja  al-}\ 
i 'Mnerfeoiinngjjeidjen feiten* bcr Siga. 
1 oiiglcid) bielt bcr ^niiibent 9ful)e  cine 

fleinej?litfi'rad)c, in rocldjer cr iiidu nn= 
tcrliejj, b     JJiujif mclnemalS ol» Die 
aottlic^ftc semi ft HI prcifeii,  Die bem 
llt'cnjd)cii beidjcci't roorben. 
^ 3)ic @efnug|n(if|eit unb Soliftinncn, 
ficrr 3)fertcufl alo sfioriion, grou can 
(Jaiitereu   mib gran Surd)»aWnbi alis 
Sopraiuftiiineii, fotviebo* Ciuutctt be 
[tcljeiib aui bciiSatiicnSi'aii^urdj-i'Jiabi 
nub Siaulciu 'iu'imuc, unb ben iperrcu 
liRertcnJ unb Ciuiani, Iciffcten 3Jor,iiig= 
lidjeij  unb roiirbeu auljnlu'iib applau> 
bin, bis fie fid) HI ciucr sSieberrjotung 
bfffucnitcn.   ©cfonbcrj $«rr SWertena 
erraug burd) (eiue gcroaitiac, flonguoile 
SBaritonftimme graBen SBclfatt. 

Tie tyalm ha- ^Oenb< aber ge6ilvt« 
tc Siiiulciii iron Stoicrj. ber ^ioUJtiu. 

tio licfj fid) nid)t geuau tutfc&eiben, 
tro bat Spubtititm luirtucfj bic grofintlige I 
.suinftlciftuiifl b:r [ungen Same ridjtii] i 
ni roiltbig»n berftonb.     Ta* tljiit aber S 
iubeffeu   md)t-? jnr   Sadie.    Sljatfadje 

I i|t,  bafj  grfiuUin Dj;i 2ti)fd) iiic^t nur 
Ibnrd) iljw be^aitbenoe (Scfa^eteunfl, fou» 

bent and) burd) iljr oolicuDcteS, gc» 
fuljluollcsj unb jugleic, energift^e*Spiet 

rliillc iljrc i)Jiitbeioerbcr inn bcu (£rfo(g 
Jrocit l)intcr fid) fid) juriitfliefj. ©an;, 
|licjouber» bcv^uriraj be>3 ungatlfdjin 
i}igeuitettanje3 turn 

bic 
£ara|atc roar enic 
nidjt   iibcrtroffcu QJlanjIeiftung 

rocrbcu toHiitc. 
S3 l)oif bcnu and) ber jimgeii ttfinft* 

Iciiu uutjts aiiDerc», aU bn\i fie jiuel 
Socnpofl gab, unt rein ?lpplau$ bci$ 
^ublitum J i]crcd)t ^u luerben. 

5 en <Sd)lu& bcr {uuftreid)en 3Jorficl* 
lung mad)ie bic itapette mit Dcm finale 
an* „yol)einjrin". 

SSiele Sauteu traten atdbann on ijerrn 
Soufa Ijeran, urn ilju ju bcgliicfrouu* 
fdjcu unb fid) uebenbei, loenu iiiUiUtd), 
cine bcr prnc^tooflcii 9{ofcn an*'Dcm 
iBlumeurorbc ju Ijolen,  mit iuclc^e\i ber 
gefcie«eJlapeIIuici|ter jiemlic, freigebig 
roar. 
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Thursday Afternoon and Evening, IVIay 

TWO  GRAND  CONCERTS, 
BY 

jSousa's Great Concert Hand, 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, CONDUCTOR 

ARTISTS : 

Miss LEONORA VON STOSCH, VIOLIN VIRTUOSO. 

Mme. FURSCH-MADI, Dramatic Soprano. 
llUme. VAN CAUTEREN. Bravura Soprano. Fraulem BEHNNE. Contralto. 
\Sig. ALBERT GUILLE. Tenor. WM.  MERTENS.  Baritone. 

Sig. VIVIANI. Basso. 

MAT'NEE PROGRAMME. 

i.   OVERTURE, " Tannhauser," 
2.   CONTRALTO SOLO, " Nobil Signor," 

FRAULEIN  UEHNNE 

?.   SUITE, " The Nutcracker " (new), - - Tschaikowsky 
(,?) Trepak.    (/>) Chinese Dance.   (V) The Mirlitons. 

( These pieces are miniature pictures, painted with infinite grace and care.) 

4. SOPRANO SOLO, "Caro Nome" (Rigoletto), - -       ^rdi 
MME.  VAN CAUTEKKN 

5. ENTR' ACTE AND DANSF. DES BACCHANTES, "Philemon 

et Baucis," - ... Gounod 
If).   TENOR SOLO, "Stances," .... Fliegltr 

MONSIEUR QUI1LB 
WITH OHOK AND HORN OBLIOATO BY MKSS1N IBB AND KOOH. 

(A   ANDANTE FROM SONATA, Op. 14, 
(Adapted for military orchestra by John Philip Sousa 

.(/>)   VALSK, " Re ye Embraced, ye Millions*' (new), 
8.    QUARTETTE, " Rigoletto,"       - 

MME    VAN CAUTEREN. FRAULEIN  HEHNNE. 
MESSRS   GUILLE AND VIVIANI. 

0.    VIOLIN SOLO, "Gypsy Dance," 
MISS LEONORA VON STOSCH. 

[10.    RELIGIOUS MEDITATION, "Songs of Grace and Songs 
of Glory," 

Embracing Prelude to Verdi's Requiem, " Rock of Ages," " Beulah Land,    Chant of the Greek 
Church   " Steal Away," "Mary and Martha." "(iloria e Laudamus,   from Olorza s Mass, 
New Year's Hymn of the Hebrew Church, "The Palms." and "Nearer, My God, to Thee. 
with Cathedral Chimes. 

In.   SEXTETTE FROA\ LlJCIA, "Chi mi frena," - Dompttt 
MME   VAN CAUTEREN,  MISS BEHNNE, MESSRS.  OUILLE.  MERTENS. 

CHRISTORI AND VIVIANI      _^_^^___^_^^___ 

Sousa 

(,. 

EVENING PROGRAMME. 

OVERTURE, "Flving   Dutchman," - - Wagner 
lAdapted for military land for this occasion by John Philip Sousa.) 

BALLET SUITE. "Feramors," - - - Ttybinstnti 
(j)   Bayadere Dance. 
(/>)   Candle Light Dance of the Bride of Cashmere. 
(c)   Second Dance of the Bayaderes 

lAdapted from the original . core by John Philip Sousa.) 

SOPRANO SOLO, Polonaise (Mignon), 
MME.  VAN CAUTEREN 

HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY NO. a, 
(Adaptation by John Philip Sousa. 

TENOR SOLO, "Celeste Aida," 
MONSIEUR OUILLE 

CHARACTERISTIC PIECE, "in a Clock Store" (new), 
is composition Ingeniously tells the story of an hour in a clock store. The appre 
up clocks. The different clocks begin to tick, and the piece gradually develops Int 
illustration of a clock store. Several clocks strike the hour, the hoy whistles 
clock which contains the chimes gradually runs slower and stops. The apprentic 
clock up .i^ain. and the chimes of a miniature Scotch Cathedral are heard. The 
alarm, and the other clocks strike the hour, the whole being a faithful represent, 
operations of the clock. 

SOPRANO SOLO, "Queen of Shena," 
MME   FURSCH-MADI 

RHAPSODIE HONGROISE,       .... 
MISS LEONORA VAN STOSCH 

TRIO FROM WILLIAM TELL,        .... 
MESSRS.  GUILLE.  Mi RTENS AND VIVIANI 

SUITE, "Last Days of Pompeii." 

■*i#&' 
 Mff¥i<  

wlro "went to the Auditorium last 
evening were greatly surprised, at the vlolitt 
playing of Miss Leonora Von. Stosch, wha 
promises to soon be ranked among the* 
greatest living artists. Miss Vou Stosch 
has not been advertised to any extent, 
and the people at the concert were notj 
aware of what a treat was in store for" 
them. Miss Von Stoseb's number was a 
Hungarian rhapsody, and with the very- 
first touch of her bow she showed, that 
she had confidence In herself and complete 
mastery of her tnstrumnnt. She plays 
with masculine vigor, and ttiose who have 
heard her predict a great musical career 
tor her. Shu has scarcely yet emerged' 
from girlhood, and has a most girlish and 
attractive   personality. 

There Is a handsome picture of lite 
Von Stosch In Mr. Sousa's advance book, 
but xa. Injustice is done the young lady 
In that sho receives no further mention 
than this : '• Leonora Von Stosch Is a gen- 
uine female' Siinisnte. For grace, beauty 
-and genuine French chic, she is without 
a superior, and her playing possesses an 
indescribable- ciiurm. She creates a gen- 
uine furore everywhere, and is a delightful 
artist." 

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT. 

I A Fair-Sized AmHence Klectrifled at 
Music  Hall. 

It is holding the late Col. P. S. Gilmore 
B In becoming reverence and giving Mr. 
I Sousa his due to say that the future of 
9 martial music In America Is secure in the 
I hands of the man who will carry forward 
Q the work so grandly begun by the lament- 
fl ed bandmaster. 

And. as music is a progressive art, it is 
m pleasant  to  note   the   indications   of   lm- 
■ provement   held out  by  the organization 
■ that gave its first concert at Music Hall 
H last  night.   There is  a  daintier   .inish   to 

Its presentations, a more poetic rendition, aJ 
a finer tone-quality than was the case f] 

I with Gilmore. 
But It is unfortunate that many of the '.'. 

I numbers played  last  night  were adapta- 
I ttons  and  transcriptions  of the  original 
scores by Mr. Sousa himself, and  frank- 

J ness   demands   the   statement   that    the 
.3 changes  Mr.   Sousa  sees  fit  to  make  In 
J the   IHying   Dutchman   overture   and   the 

■mSecond  Hungarian  rhapsody,  changes of 
.-I text  aa  well  as tempo,  are not  for  the 
ij better. - 

I   Again,  the band at present is not well 
1 balanced.   The cornets, all the brasses, In 

fact,   enfeeble  the   wood,   ar<d  a   remedy- 
will doubtless  be  found by the addition 
of a few  mellow-toned  French horns,   a 
bassoon or two and a few Jarlnets. When 

!■ Mr.   Sousa  leads  100  men  for  Exposition 
purposes,   next fall,  he  will   have  ample 
opportunity    to    overcome     the     defect 
named. 

The   soloists  last   night      were      Mme. 
Furseh-Madl   (soprano),   whose   excellent 
French  method of singing entranced  the 
house;   Miss  Leonora von  Stosch   (violin). 

1 who played as an encore and with much 
feeling the symphonic  intermezzo  of  the 

! CavalTerla Rustlcana; Mr.  Maertens, who 
I gave as the Toreador song (Carmen), and 

Valentine's   sons   (Fau3t),'  and   Fraulein 
Behnne    (contralto).     Mons.   Guille,    the 
celebrated tenor, was absent. 

Owing partly to this circumstance,  the 
• closing  number,   the  Prayer and   Finale, 

, from   Lohengrin,   was   very   Indifferently 
4 presented.    M.  Sousa  as  encores  played : rive or  six  march?«,   whose  inclsiveness, 
I precision and military elan electrified the 
I house.   Altogether the impression created 
' was most ■favorable on  its  popular side, 
. and its coming to the  Exposition Is anti- 
cipated  with  feelings  of  lively  pleasure. 

The sale of seats for the matinee to-day 
and to-night's concerts gives promise  of 
very large attendance. 

s: 
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Director Souaa's Pleasing- Band Concert— j 
The Visitation Musicals. 

St. Iouisans got a foretaste last  night of I 
what Is In store tor them In the musical line 
daring   the    Exposition  season.     Director 
Sous*, who will nil the place left   vacant  by 
Gllmore's death, made bis  flrst  appearance 
with his reorganize I band.    The  old favor- 
ites. Kaffayolo.   Le.'ebvre, Bode. Clarke and 
Wartsworth. were all  heartily applauded as I 
they made tbelr appearance.   The   distinct- 
ive feature ot >ou*a's organisation Is a purity ■ 
and rellnement of tone only   possible where { 
each Instrument is in the hands of  an artist. 
The organisation H excellently balanced, the ] 
brasses       elrlng       the       woods        plenty j 
of      opportunity      to      be    heard    when- 
ever the score demands.   The   organization j 
responds magnificently to the graceful direc- 
tion of the leader. 

sousa  possesses the   qualifications for a | 
popular leaner,   lie has a splendid Idea of 
tonal effect and in  taste Is sufficiently cath- 
olic to satisfy all his  auditors.     The superb 
rendition of Wagner's  "Flying Dutchman" 
overture evoked an encore  and In  response 
came the swaying melody of the popular var- 
iety air,"Daddy Won't Buy Me a Bow-Wow." 
The applause which greeted  It  was remin- 
iscent oftheole Gllmoro days.   The rendi- 
tion of Rubinstein's ballet, suite and Liszt's j 
cecond Rhapsody, proved Interesting If only 
to show the Inability of the  band  to   give 
adequate   expression to composition writ- 
ten  for instruments not contained  in Its I 
ensemble.   The soloists connected with the 
band made a very favorable impression. The 
printed  programme was   greatly  deviated j 
from.   Instead of the  announced  "Mlgnon 
Polonaise" by Mme. Van  I'autern, Frauletn 
Bebnne  gave  the contralto aria,   "Nobtte 
Mgnor," which has been done to death lo- 
cally, by the way,  since Scalchi  sang It a 
month ago.   For an encore she gave  the fa- 
miliar   drinking     song     from    "Lucretla 
Borgia."   Instead      of       Gullle's       tenor 
solo       Mr.        .Vierten       sang       a        solo 
from "Faust" and responded 
to an encore with the Toreador song, 
given with fire and dash, bat with a sus- 
tained forte not called tor In the score. 

Mine, i'urscli-vadl. whose voice has lost 
some of Its youthful freshness, but Is still 
sweet and admirably handled, gave a very 
pleasing rendition to Gounod's "Queen of 
Shebu" aria. The hit of the event 
mast be accorded to the violinist. 
Miss Leonora Von stosch, a young art- 
ist, who produces ravishing tones from her 
magnificent Ins'rumen t. Her display of 
sustained bowln; and brilliant technique 
evoked great applause. She gave a Hun- § 
gartan Rhapsody and responded with Mas- I 
cagni's "Intermezzo." The programme t 
closed with a suite by. sousa descriptive of I 
the destruction of Pom pall. 

■■■■■■■■■■aaxBSBBsnasnaaasts^ssaassaBa*! 

Manager Geiciinie Pleased With the Mnsic | 
of Gilmore*s Successor. 

I tell yon I made no mistake, when 11 
a pmmniii mini Sousa's Rand to succeed I 
JtiHmor-'s Band at the Exposition," saidl 

Manger Franktiafrnnicand be n;' :>etl| 
his hands delightedly, as he sal in SraBaJ 
Mnsic H.t!l listening to the military bandl 
playing the third sueoes>ive eneorel 
which Ihe audience had jnst exacted. 

"fhWH is like Oilmore, bows like him. 
wears glasses r.nd his power of MteetiBg| 
pleasic? programs resembles  tli'more": 
Yon  ran  see  that  in   the  encores   he| 
chose." 

The concerts were furnished s*r. Lons I 
by Ransom Post, which gave liie band a 
guarantee for the three concerts and will 
appropriate the net  receipts.   A number | 
of first-class  singers,  including   Mme. 
Farsrii-Mitdi. and a young lady violinist I 

" to the attract ions ot the band.   They | 
give two more eoncens today. 

■ ■ ^ 
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Smisa's Grand Band 
Sousa's Concert Band made It* St.   Louis 

debut last night at Grand Music Hall before a 
large audience.   It can bo truly said that It Is 
an excellent musical aggregation and a wor- 
thy  successor to Ollmore's band.    In fact, 
in scope, character and make up. It  Is Gll- 
morean     The band was organized last  suin- 
merbvb. Blakelv. a well known Chicago Im- 
presario, and  lor  many years manager  of 
S11 more's band.   The leader. Mr. John Philip 
sousa    Is    an    admirer,   and    was.   in    a 
measure   a protege of the late P. S. Ollmore. 
while some of the leading musicians of the 
band  were  Gl'.raore favorites,  such as Slg. 
BaBayolo,   E. A. Lefebre    Thomas Shannon 
Albert   Bode.    H.   L    Clark.   F.    H.    Wads- 
won".     J.   S.   Cox.    August  Stengler   and 
Messrs. Vrbatn. La Calle.  Xoyes and  others 
equally as good but of lesser note.   The band 
Is composed    of    first-class  material,   and 
although  each member  Is not an artist  yet 
every  man  is a thorough musician of Song 
«nerlence     With      a      master     musician 
and^   painstaking     leader,    strict    discip- 
fine    Constant drill,   the  band  has already 
obtained a finish as a whole   that ta£"*«•: 
markable     This is the band that Is to Dlay at 
the st   Louis Exposition this fall.   Those who 
were   fortunate   in  being present last night 
received   a   royal   musical   treat    and   are 
under obligations to  Ransom lost. G. A. K.. 
oI this city   which not only Induced the man- 
ager of the band  to bringit to this  city   but 
gave a guaranty against all losses.    The band 
is   on    Its    Columbian    tour,  and   besides 
Us own superb musical iwee-.tea"*""* & 
a galaxv of well-known  stars of the operatic 
firmament,   together  with a  lady  vlollni,t 
virtuoso.     That the  audience  was a  thor 
OUKUIV    appraciativc     one      the      encores 
demanded and obtained fully attested. Every 
number  was encored,   and  double  encores 
WTrherewllirbe a matinee this afternoon and 
a concert to-night. At the latter the entire 
company will appear. 

'v>iis:ia>- Itnilil. 
A splendid auEence gathered last night in the 

Grand Music Ha.l of the KxpOsMtHI to listsn to 
the programme o.' music presented by Prof. 
John Pniln> "-ouiB ant! his Marin* Uanl of 
musical artists. There wera several changes 
from the programme as announced yesterday, 
oaring to the unavoidable absence of • ne or two 
prominent rnists. but their places were rilled 
par ex'-wlle-u- • bv others anfj the audience was as 
well pleased «B though th'- announced programme 
had bu^n cin:ed out. There will be a matin-e 
concert this afternoon and ons to-night. 

3oufn (foneer. ?to. 1. 

2a» funitvinmv St. i:ruii"er $n- 
|b{itum iit hi bcr Ib-d nid|t getaujd)t 

luorben in icincn(£ru»artun3cn&eafig 
lid) bcr •Zouia'idjeu Mapeltc. ioiuolil 
bag (infcmbie berfelben olS and) bic 
einjclncn fti'mi'tler fieben tudjt sixxiui 
jm Hergleidj jn bcr fsrufjcvcu io au$- j 
ficveidinctcn, \a sueltberuljmtcn, ®if* 
more'fdjen impede. (Sine nialire 
gfreube iii c» auierbent, §ettn Souja 
ben 1'irigcntcnitnb fdjruingen jut u-ljen. 

«;2a if! ollcS tveuet, strait. ^arttjeit 
uub tier mufitaUidjc* Skntiinbrnfj. 

, Sjniit tana man in Sejng aui bic 
imnifafifctjeii ikiftungen bei btr iidd) 
ucii 9iu3iiellung im £eibft getxojt ba«s| 
atterbeftc erioarten. 

0 ^CflAAsQ.--^ 

2ni Concert luuibccrumrr nut bcr 
E inertare  -,u:u ^(iegenbeu fyoHaa 
bex" oon Sfcagner.   5>icfc cigenai 
loegen itjree otelen fdjtoct oexjta" 
lidicii SScruegungcn nnb Hccoxta nidil 
Ieici;t iugangUdje Sompojirion.toaxbc 
in Maxex tiib ntdglidnjl buTfb.jidjtiger 
IBeife joicbergegeben, ebenfo bleol 
lcibing» leirijter Ocrftanblicbe Sta&ct 
3nitc ocn dtubinfteht.   SJcabamc oon 
tie:: teren inline fid) niit  ibrcm So 
prit!t-2oio au8 SRignon uiui SI. Jijo 
ntaS   iciir   oortrjciltjaft   fin.     5k 
ftufffiljrung   bcr   8i8jt'ft^c«   S 
iob::     3fo.     -     erinnertc     leb 
'■,--      mi       tii?      Qiivgegtfdpct 
£o:c(  bicfer (iuiuvo'iiio.i bardj  bic 
rriicjere Winnorc = (inpedc.   Sctcfte 
vUiba   uon SBerbt, oorgctragen oon 
jpcrvn @uiQo luar ebcnfaQs cine Sbcr 
b:n Grttjartungcn ftct)cnbc Bet'tuag. 
lie  folgcubc Stummcr  „v\nni 
Store"   uon  Cnli. wor  rmc an 
nel)me   Slbnjcdjfetmig  toegen  i 
(etctjten unb otigincllen ttbarorterS, 
bic Siebergabe obcr glcir.) fein uaH 
gefczjictt. 

Site $rima ^onna Slabante r^urfdj 
^Xnbi trug bai Solo au$ bet 85 tigin 
uon Saba oon ©ounob in ooficabetei 
SBetfe oor. 

I'.Kif; Ceonora UIMI Stofdj bradjtc 
bnrd) ben SUtoIin^ortrog „9(^apfo5ie 
^ongroife" uon ^aufer, cmc ebenfo 
augenct)me a'.^ oortrefflidje .', 
Utng. '£a-i feinc 2picl berfiunfUetin 
to;;; uon J^erjcn unb entjutfte bai 
^ubUtum. 

.A'oft 2 a!) of ^ompeji" oon 2.i,:n. 
lieTJ ben Sirigenten bcr Sapcflc nudj 
oi-j ganj Oortrefflidjcu iSotnponijJcn 
erfennen. 

Iio Sdjtuf.nummcr .^ragnc nnb 
(finale" r.:i-,- ^otjengrin oon Wagner, 
oorgetragen oon 2Hm. 3urfc^«SKa3)i, 
[jx iulein ^eijunc, ben^errcn o'uaii.. 
SRerten9, Miriam nnb bem Drcbxftci 
tool juglsidj ber $»01)epunlt bee 
\cxlci, ioo8    bie   ftunfl   anbetriift 
sd.iger, 5)irigent niib Crdjeftct | 
ncn mit einonbex uerniadjfen }u [tin, 
io pra^tS giiLt Utiti oon Stattcn. 

">)cieibc Weil aHc8 \o gelang, fc^ien 
biitc Knmnter, »o^l bie fc^xoerftebcS 
gf n$en ouSgejciebneten ^rogxonunct, 
oc   ic(tmd{;ig leidjt ju icin. 

irtborft mnfj raaa nncdeuncn, 
bail bic Siiinitlcv aO{cirtg miHSncoxei 
nidjt gcijten. <£z fieln \u cxmaxten, 
bnj; bie beiben nodj }i}lfjc:;be;i Son 
jcrtc, Santflag SRotinee nnb Sant^ 
tag Mcr.b }of)(xcidj bcju*t oecbea, 
jnntal bat grofje|}itblitnni iebenfatU 
jcliv ncugiciig ou( ben Ifx'a, fnt ben 
imucrgc\did)cii ©iltnoxe icin mixb. 
^nrnja^r, e» Witb fid) nidit ciutaui-lii 
finben, ?umal bic au*> (anfecSin0 
Icrn bcuerjenbe ftapcile, mand)c ^c= 
tannte oon ©ilniorc t)cr ia ibrcn 
rfjeiljen Ijat. 

3tl . '3   S»a?i.   Set  ketiimte 

St. v   .    -St Sari cis 
• :  Cuulc 

r .,.  . . -_r. tea  «st3±Mta|> 

4.:-.: ;.       .     . . -     tea»iCf 
^ ! i . z-~* csri^eii' 

.    -._   Kireita^a 
kca4 i^an 

era ja asilea, 
ns^p. ..     -   . i-3 ^BC ^ufiiia* 
BJCBSij- $ :«»  Ssa ■'isfcea CiXJKet*, 
.... Kiieattxlc 

c: . • ...:::i   ifeea  Ot* 

^a  ^e-i? 
.   1      tea B4 ~: -- -Jitir;« «l* 

n Tt'4. 

... tat ^    . i ttae iacMJi' 
......: ■:  MtX*^ 

|i  :.  e;atU-j j 
: ^;...t ta .^a-tBcxa I 

.   l-.ejia 
. rt: Ei* fiewseiibt Cetn 

.   .i»   i.a_>catca^a«tf^i 
; bam alio ti b~i  l«a.    e* 

... isf en eiea* 
 ;a auat fcesetci  CtiJ,:er 

:.   sli   a^xcaft tec   le^ea faai 

, ^r ,-:'.z'.'t (Eeccat BJT *tii !• «at 
■ . ..- r* i;:.      :  bittc.    iftbCC 

ti SK :_.,;     - iiaa aab aaa 
_.i^: Li:-:.:iu.r  seaaet 

: iai' baactrticali    jea tai.BL 
:  . ea etc fa«i XcHrtnecB 

. ;.iesia(. cfcet ^--J '4Jaali:r-t 
ia«tt ti: ;_ra»: ■saianitO) aad> 
j«a Bai    - .   - Mia arat >• SBI- 

.. -.. aacbeB uaa 
natal  aaxi sztt km Stuie ja 

. ea.    £*,-.: i^as c*. ^aB &--S toaa» 
tciMk ta fete idsue pa. 

■   ex   =s:a   Ixiei   ^SBaluuta  exit 
_^iece stustt aaf» 

.  : .    ^uaea fi£as«a   "lit"   stj^te 
...:: fEaafa csa jees SJuaateta «3* 
eirexa U*£ilat«a" c«a Ce.ii.  saa ftiaex | 

z  m4.tt Ic^ea i^ic 
■(>i   csii*, tcei-, .;eaaa4beHij 

gI:K«aaBt.jea Ml    I     - I *>BMB auf» 
Ica^a UBX sa iaisij ea*taaisa9.   5?r:U 
iazi   nauac  aaa aie CaDextate jai 

eaeaaca ^3iaa:e£* epeatirt, oaa*' 
tit -*a fteiiea a^aecea ?Cnar» 

»K t;;;:. p fe|K tceauilt.    iie 
^a^aiia.   KujeaC  ia i'laeiilea aab 
^i^ira *; ;?!£«>. gepecea fag; keaer. aU 
i.e ^>J£gc^a .-z jfta. 
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OVERTt'RE, "Flyfhg Dutchman 
Adapted for militarv band for tin 

!• >hn Philip S* usa. 
BARITONK SOLO. "Dio Possente,"... 

Hi KK    Ml KU XS. 
i;ALL!T sriTK     I . ramors       

.:     Bayadere ] law i 
'•    Torchlight Dance of the Bride of Cashmere. 

Second Dana of tlu Bayaderes 
Ad ipted from the original « on by John Philip Sous 
SOPRANO SOLO   Polonaise      Mi^-n.-n  T\"•».»->' 

XI Ml      V l\ I      •   i I K .   N 

in XGARIAN   RHAPSODY x   •   1 .•:• 
Adaptation h\ J< hn Philip Sousa. 

TENOR SOLO.    Celesti    tida  IVraV 
MOXMI i .; Gi :■ LB. 

CHARACTERISTH  in i I      hi a Clock Store." (New Ortk 
This composition ingenious!} tells the story of an 

« hour in ;i ch* k -ton The apprentice winds up 
clocks Th< ill fi .in clocks begin to tick r.nd 
the piece gradual!} develops into a musical illus- 
tration of » clock store. Several clocks strike 
tin how the boy whistles a tune, the clock which 
contains the chimes gradu !ly r::n- slowei and 
stops iiu apprentice winds the clock up again 
and tin chimes of a miniature Scotch Cathedral 
are heard The cuckoo tin alarm and the other 
clocks stiiki the hour, the whole luing a faith- 
ful repress ntati m ■•! th< operations <-i" ilu- clinrk. 

SOPRANO Siil.n    Quei n of sin La.    i.uuit.tt 
XlMI     l-l RSCH-MADt. 

RAPSOD1K HOKURttlSK Hmmstt 
Xliss I.i oxon v Vo\ SIX«SCH. 

TRIO FROM    VVll.lJAM   IKI.L.- Rosrimi 
Mi -SKS   t",i n i i    XIi K , i NS and Viviaxt 

SUITE,   'I«ast Days of Pompeii     _v 
I.    In the housi ol llurbo and Stratonice. 

"Within   the   room   wen   ;>].i<-»,l several small 
tables; round the« wen seated several knots 
ofinen   soin« drinking  >ome plaving at dice 

J.    Nydia. 
"Ve liaw :i \\..i),i ..i lij 

Wlu 11  ]i.\t. ill thi 
lint tin blind girl'shonu istheHonseo 

And it- 1K-.UK- -in <.m;iiv voii 
■ >.   The l destruction 

'At that moment   thej  f< li the earth shi 
nci ill thcil ;■ . ag .. '•> ., nd i:i ilie oarknesi 
the) heard th< . rash ol tailing r ->fs — a j:r..np 
of men and women ■ '-.!-<- passed by 
the Temple, flu > wereofthi congregation 
nt the Naaarcnes tin troop clianutl along 
with the wild horror of the air. Behold: Tlu- 
Lord desceudeth t.. judgment! II* iiiak.th 
fire come down from heaven in tlu sight of 
men! Woe to the harlot of thi -, i Woe! 
Woe        At  thai   moment    . burst 
thrcugh the air—and thinking onlyof escape, 
whither it ku< » not, tlu- tiger of'the desert 
leaped among the throng and hurrivd through 
it- parted streams. And so cum- the earth- 
quake. And so darkness once more icP upon 
th< earth. In I!H silence of the general 
sleep Nydia rose gentlx «>h sacred sea! 1 
hear   thy   voice    invitingly—Rest — Rest.— 
Kl>1 '■'"  />*/;. t-»-/.».-.', «| 

PRAYER AND FINALE,    Lohengrin ..Wag*,A 
M\ll       II -RSCH   XlAl'l     I  UAI  1 I !\   Itl.HNM      MKSSRS. 

('.in it . XIi R li N-   Vivi.wt and lt\M«. 

Nigh; 

.U.  be 

|JVone but ^teinway Pianos used at Sousa Band Concerts* 

MATINEE AM. EVENING. SINDAY. TVKY 14. .*• 

• Grand • Festival • Tour • 
SPRING OF  1893,   BY 

SOUSA'S   GRAIMD    COIMCERT   BAND. 

li-tatinee   yx*c*i,x*am. 
-.             " 1 

CmiVrRAn.'ir"» ^  '.<•>•.   "XobilSigtKM   ' MSrvi 
tKa.vi 1 I- IN 1.1 ■ IIN.N 1 

srTTC      Tfce XnUctracket;"   Xi«    
nepatu 

*.   CEuSoKtse 1IOJBH«- 
TBae- Mrr" I 

Tftw-sit jhiievw--.j-iT- aaiflnattmrepii-turt-   painted with 
tndnttt grace Mid care 

■MmrKAXO >*1>L<L>I     Cam Soaae."   Rigoletto] Verdi 
MMB:.  VtsCvt'Ttki N. 

EXTR   ACTK AND DAKSE DES BACCHANTES, 
BHBnii!!«iBnitrrai «6 Buuneiis." .....  — ........OI'/I«UI/ 

TEXOR taOiLo11     >Saimi.-«s.   hlieglei 
Xli.hV-. r, i 1: i , . 

WiittBo milliue iOaE Burn Obligati i b\ Xlessrs. 
M»:SSII.>II..E* j'tKt KoCB 

l| d.    AXI»AXTE FROM SONATA. *>>p   It........ Beethoven 
Atinffitlevfi tfiiiir osiillituiiiry toiirehestra. li\ John i'hilip Mmsa.) 

Ill    VAIUS-F    B* ye Eamfcraced. ye Millions." New Strauss 

8,    QCARTETTK       Rigolclto      
HilE,   VlNl'll   11 Kl N     I'KM  1 I IN   Kl IIXM 

XIissKs. «'.i 11.11   and VtVIAXI. 
'.•    Viol.IN SOLO. " Gypsy Dance." A.:*..- 

Xliss I.IONOKA VONSTOSCH. 

in    RELIGIors MEDITATION.     Songs of Grace and 
Songs of (".lory." SM 

Embracing Prelude to \\r<!i- Ki-iuum   "Rock 
of Ages," "Beulah Land." Chant of the Greek 
Church. "Steal Away.'   "Mary and Martha 
"tlloria e  Laudamiis" from   C.ior«i"s   Ma« 
New   Year's  Hymn  of the  Hebrew   Church 
"The Palms, "and "Nearer, My God. toThee. 
with Cathedral Chimes. 

11.   SEXTETTE PROM    I.t'ClA."   "Chi mi freua.     Pom-. 
XlMK.  VA.NCAI TKRKX.   Miss  lil-HNXl:.  MKSSRs. 

GflI.t.K.   MKRTKSS.  ClIRlSTORI 
and VIVIAN1 

None but Stein way Pianos used at Sousa Band Concerts. 
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SIIII<»'< Concerts Testerilay. 
Very little effort has been made to cultivates 

taste for Sunday concerts in Kansas City. The com- 
ing of the Sonaa hand was an experiment and tho 
rasa)! was not an encouragement to lergo outlay in 
that direction. In tho afternoo.i the audienco 
was quite an ill and, in the evening the attend- 
ance, while it comfortably filled two floors of the 
Auditorium, was not what tho greatest military 
han<l in the country, assisted by an array of dis- 
tinguished soloists would have attracted during 
the weet. 

Mr. Sons* will soon bccomo tho favorite band I 
director.   He   knows how   to mako  programmes! 
and he  gauge- his encores with fine tact,   lie ii 
g-nia! and  yet dignified   in his   manner   on   llij 
stand.    Kansas  city  recognised  his   agreea!>:s 
qualities some seasons ago. and was ready to name ' 
him   as   the   successor   to   <;ilmore's   leadership I 
among band organi/.crs and conductors. 

QuUlefa illn"-s yesterday was the especial 0OSS> 5( 
sion of regret. His place in the concerted nnm- ' 
t>ers was taken by Mr. Koran of the Calhoun eoin- 
pan-, who got along very well in the kBigoletto"l 
quartette ami tho ••Lucia" sextetto on the after-;' 
noon programme, and in tlw -William Toll" trioi.: 
at night. His voice is high enough and strong- 
enough, but the expectation of Guide was not i 
ratified with his evidently labored efforts. 

Mnic. Kursch-Madi was troubled with a eoldl 
and the 4-!.ohengrin"- uuinber in the evening was 
left off, the band playing Sousa's "Beau Ideal'1 f 
march instead. This was another severe disap- j 
pointment. but Kursch-Madi sang her solo with] 
all nor magnificent breadth of stylo and rich 
voluwo of pure tone. 

Mr. Mcrteus complained of fatigue  from   the , 
strain of long railway journeys, but he sang the ] 
"Toreador" song as a substitute for Cuillc's solo 
in tae afternoon.    In the evening he repeated the 
•'Toreador" by  request  as   an   encore.   He   sang 
with spirit and confirmed the high opinion formed , 
of him  when he appeared here in o)H-ra with the i 
Hess company nearly three years ago. 

M..-S Von Stosch was crowned with the favor of I 
both audiences.   In the afternoon one encore was 
aot   enough   and  the  small  but  very  music.il 
gathering    obtained    two    by    unstinted    ap-|i 
pla»»e.      Tho      first,      "Love's      Dream      of! 
the     Ball,"      by     Chibulka,     was     new    in! 
Kansas City and is a very   beautiful Tlolin piece.! 
alias Von Stosch ha>youth,  teanty, a  Oarteeh-I 
nique and Wonderfully mellow Stadlranns v:-!in. 
The audiences were smitten with the aggregation 
of attractions in her performances. The maid) n oil 
the violin will henceforward be a siill more fa-h- I 
•■•liable object  among us.   Miss Von  St. sea i- 'in 
image of  that modern   form of feminine chanr. 
She brought up in the minds of -Itobort Klsmere* 
readers tho descriptions of Kose Leyburn. 

Mr. Sousa made some changes in hi* programme. I 
Instead of  "Philemon  and  I'.aui is"  number ho | 
gave the ballet  music  from   Thomas'  ' Hamlet'' 
and put Uoumraiid's "Serenade Knfaiitinc*' in tho 
piaceof tho Beethoven Andante. 

Signor Viviani appeared as a substitute fir 
Gnille in the evening and sang the basso aria from 
the "Magic Flute." Kxrept for a little to > much 
of the Tihrato, his voice is one of superior quality. 
He sings with a repose and finish that argue well 
for his capacity in tho most exacting operatic 
r lias. In concerted numbers he could hardly ! e 
excelled. He has unusual power without rough- 
ness, and ha seams to get into perfect time more 
easily than most bassos. 

Mr. Sousa is both obliging and sensible. He re- 
sponded with stirring marches ami popular air3 
When the audiences insisted on eurahan.l num- 
l>-r-. They heard "Mohie and I and the Baby,* 
"M: .-cbing Through Georgia" and other familiar 
melodies. 

The area of work a band like Sousa's can per- 
form gets to be more extensive year by year. The 
unique little tone pictures by Tschaikowski with 
theii dainty effects are a long way from the colos- 
sal crash in the -Pompeii" suite and the resound- 
ing .-trains of tho marches, but were as perfect in 
treatment, 

I. is ,>'.oassnt to see so many of Gilmore's best 
men. Wad-worth. Kaffayolo and Bode were prom- 
inent, and the afternoon audience was grahfied 
when tliejcornet aud euphonium gave the '-Trova- 
tore" duet as they used to under the noble old 
Irishman who was so much to popular mu.-;c ia 
A merles. 

Mr. Sousa Is always sure of friends in Kansas 
City, and wben he comes again it is to be 'u.|.;\l 
that his trip may lend him here on soothe r day. 

•lections on 
Sottta. I- mug- 
•lei-i-ivf Hnfl 
■■• itli llic n 

The Sousn Sunday Concerts. 
■ Some sorts of Sunday entertainments me not 
■ popular ill Kansas City, otlierwi.se the  two ex- 
■ ■client concerts given  by  Sousa's lianil at the 
I Auditorium yesterday   would   hare   drawn 
■ crowded  houses.    It there is any organisation 
I that slioiild have appealed to   the  public at 
■ this lime it is Sousa -. Kansas City bad heard 

no high grade band music this season, and the 
two programmes announced by Mr. Sousa 
were w neatly and intelligently arranged as to 
tempt alike the classicists and the staunch ad- 
mirers of  the   strictly   popolar.    Itoth  au.li-J 

_ enccs were representative, and ilie one present! 
I in tin- afternoon was composed almost ontirelvl 
I of regular concertgoersa compliment to Mr.l 
I riouaa, as it had been surmised that lite audi 
I titec- would l>e mixed a- to class. 
I     Mr. Sousa's new bund i-   a superior   organ! 

A tion.   It could not give   the programmes ilia 
j it does it   it   were   not   so.    Tin-   magnificent 
I reuderiug given the   overture to   "The PlyitS 
1 l>utchniiHi,' a typical Wagnerian   work wbit R 
]| the besl orcbt -tin- .ire   loth to give often, w»i 
1 :i gigantic stride int.. th ■ orchestral  realm.    It 
I properly   marks a  new   mile stone  in the nd 
a vance ..i band music.   In making reeds do the 
I coin-en work of strings and   y( i   retain the cf- 
■ fectiveness  and   i.'iiuty    of    the   orchestral 

<■*••..re. Mr.Smtsti has undertaken a big work. 
I he hand numbers on the Iwc  programmes. 

■ •were ail finely  given.   Thai  they were upprc- 
■ rut.-d i- ait. -ti il by the number of encores tie- 
■ iii.,iided.    In   the    afternoon   the   responses 
■ more  than  equalled and in th(   evening they 
■ nluiosl   doubled  the nun ber ol 
I the programme.   .', - » condiietoi 
■ ui lie and graceful.     Hi- beat   i- 
9 lie is always in close   sympathy 
■ playing under him.   In tin more delicate work 
■ the baud is almost tin-  mil equal ofau orehes- 
■ Ira.    [schaikowsky'a "Nut Cracker" suite was 
■ given  with grace and beauty, particularly ihe 
■ ..i-i   luovciiient.     Bonnaud's  serenade   "Kn- 
■ lautine" was a dainty bit,  likewise  the  bullet 
B IIIUMC from "IlaiuJet."    The suite from Rubin- 
■ hiciu's '*Feramors" was a strong number, and 
■ in the  last movement   Mr.   Housa's  climatic 
JT graduations u« n especially fine, 

rbroughont the two programmes Sousa was 
| ever dominant;   always  as  a   conductor and 

two-thirds: of the time as an arranger or a <-<>m- 
j>"-ei.    there is something about  hi- arrange- 
ments and compositions  that  always touches 

■ a popular   chord.      Hi-   marches   are   lull of 
■ «pni!. swing and melody, and   his deseriptn 
■ work has won him   an   international   fcj,im«. 
■ tion,    liie  potpourri   of   religious songs ami 
■ hymns, given in the afternoon, was   one of ib- 
■ .....si   potent numbers  heard   here   in mans 
■ in.mill-.    "I'lie l.a.-l    Hay-   ol 
| forceful composition, 

Amoug the soloists Miss 
Sio-.li won first honors both , 
evening. Her beauty of person, her win 
manner and the wichery of lor playing « re a 
ebanu not to be resisted. She phrases exqui- 
sitely and draw- a lone ol the purest of vibrat- 
ing melody. In the afternoon -be gave a 
Ham-sate gypsy ilai ce with a mace and finish 
that would make the famous Spaniard look to 
his laurel-. Her encores wen Caibulka's 
"l.ov.-'- Dream After tbi Ball" and the inter- 
mesxo iloin "Cavallcrin Itusticana." \ rhap- 
sody by flatiser and a tharactcrittic Wicni- 
ai.-ki selection were her evening numbers, * 

Albert I* tiuilie, the noted tenor, did not 
smg ai either concert. He wus indisposed. 
So was Mine, i'ur-ch Madi,butshesaug. never- 
theless, bnt not with due credit to herself. 
Mine. Van Caiiteran ami r'raulein Bchnnc are 
pleasing singers and gave numbers that were 
appreciated. William M. inns, Signor Vivian; 
and Mr. Koran reprewuted tin male < 
tuigent of the soloist-. 

a L one 
appeared In 

Pompeii' 

Kb nuore    von I 
afternoon  and) 

l! iriitnore wan the pioneer of militan 
i moslc i.;  America,   John  Philip Sousa.  is the 

reaper.   Tin- former prepared toe way for high 
class band music and In his later years largely 
and a.ir.cst exclusively supplied tho demand be 
bad  created.   He had  :. magnetic personality 
and he knew how to teed public taste.   Theillf- 
fusion ol musical knowledge is a .slow process, 
and whatever means are employed to this end 
are praiseworthy, and if Mr.   Uilmore   was at 
times   more of a  caterer Than ;i teacher, his 

la were | erhaps naly justified by the con 
dition of the country,   musically, at the time 
When this memorable leader toiuied his habits. It 
is no disrespect to the memory of the great Irish 
bandmaster to make theso comparisons, ana as 
comparisons are inevitable, wiui the   individual 
and that composite known as iht  punUe, there 
a:■_- unus wuenibe critic  may lie  allowed the 

'"':'!"     i'il» liege.      Ii   ihere   had   never   been a 
uilmore,  certainly  we would not have know 
how to appreciate a Sousa, and inks is said wl 
eminent regard for the memory  of the form 
ii la gratifying to know thai tae deceasedleadal 
not only and a successor but onu who does even 
better than to begin  where   the   former lett oil. 
c ertainly '.here has never been such a Hand cop- 
ceil in  mis city   as those heard  at the Audi- 
torium yesterday atternoon and last night  The 
governinen'   lost  and    the  nubile   gained  an 
able   servant     when    Mr.     Sousa    resigned 
the leadership of the Marine band.    With that 
organization he was limited by the mi itary reg- 
ulations and the pecuniary   rewarus affeotlng 
bis musicians.   Manager iiiakely has given him 
carte blanche to organize and rtgulnte his band 
on the Dullest plan possible, and as a result he 
has secured the services ol a ready remarkable 

egatfou of musicians,  possessing the best 
set ot wind Instruments ever heard in this city. 
Suob players as Kaffayolo, Lefebre.  Bode, Steg- 
ler,   Wads worth  and    others   that   might   be 
named, some ol whom Were with lillm. 
time,  or other, have never befor 
conjunction In any band in  his country.   The 
piu h i i mo ingtl uiuents aud the care that has 
h'.'eu exercised i;i their selection has been really 
wonderful and most lot innate, as seen in the rich 
and uunolsy effects that can ba produced even 
when   mere is a ine.-s-.iro of  full  volume,   it 
seems   impossible  that  there could beailner 
aud more InspJriug massing and develojimeut of 
reed,   brass and  percussion  instruments than 
thai which roused the audience y< sterday after- 
noon In the Unaleottl I'aimhauser" overture. 
Die effect was overwhelming, andmaraedtba 

I greatest moment ol ihe two concerts, Mr.Sousa's 
success has largely in tiie fact that ho is a. 

i thorough musician, and incidentally tnatheun. 
I derstands public taste, is a graceful, enthusl 

astic and gracious leader, in- programmes In- 
clude a great variety of music, but even in tits 

I lightest of ii there is a dignity of treatment 
which always keeps it above the trifling. If 
there is one exception to be made in this respect 
It was in the burlesque of the Salvation Army 
mil tie if Mr. Sousa's knowledge of music needs B 
any exemplification above ihe conduct! rship be | 
show.-, n is certainly found in bis adaptations 
imi compositions, ills suite, "The Last Days of 
Pompeii," i ; an admirable work. .His arrange- 
ment oi hymns with chime effects is also most 
praiseworthy. The pleasure he gives iho public 

I is best attested m the Innumerable encores he 
wins. To most of theso ue responds with fa- 
miliar military or sentimental airs. 

There were SOVOl'a] dlsapp dniiiieuts as well us 
several agreeable surprises In the solo features 
of tho concerts.   Gullle,   the  tenor,  and   Mine. 
Fursch-Madl, the soprano, wore regarded as big 
personal cards.   The   former did   not   sing  at 
either concert, pleading  Indisposition,  and the 
latter was not in the best of voice and sang only 
in the evening, and then inn one aria and a light 
encore number,   Mr. Qutlle  was substituted in 
the   solo    numbers    by    Mr.    Mertena    and 
Mr.    Viviani,   both   admirable     artists,     and 
in     the     ooncorted       numbers      by     Mr. 
Christori,   a    good     tenor,     but     of    course 
not a satisfactory alternate for Mr. (Juille.    Mr. L 
Mortens Is perhaps the   best   baritone   in this I 
country at    this  hour    ^jiis singing of  the 1 
"Toreador Song" from ''Carmen," and Gounod's I 
"DioPossente," surpassed even  the  expecta- 
tions of those who had  previously   hoard   him 
Mr, Viviani sang an aria from Mozart's "Magic 
Flute," and   fully  sustained toe promises that 
have been made for him.    ills  voice   is   a   pure 

1 basso or exceedingly rich and resonant quality, 
| and Is thoroughly schooled.   Mini. Futsch-Mad] 
I sang an aria from Gouuod'i "Queen of Sbeba" 
■ With great dramatic   power.   The  other vocal 
| soloists wore Mine Van Cauteren, soprano, and 

Miss Behnne, contralto, both well endowed and 
well schooled artists with clearly   defined limi- 
tations and some faults.    Tho former was heard 
in tho "Care Nome'' aria from "Rlgoletto," and 
the   polonaise   from   "Miguou,"   and   Thomas' 
"Spring Song."   Miss Bennrie sang  the "Nohil 
Signor"  aria   by   Meyerbeer."   The  concerted 
numbers were the  "Rlgoletto" quartette, the 
"Lucia" sextette (sung as a quintette) ami the 
"Rlgoletto" trio for male  voices.    Ono  of tho 
agreeable surprises, to return to a previous ref- 
erence, was the playing of   Miss  Leonora   Von 
Stosch, the violinist.   Aluch had been promised 
for this player, but tho surprise  was   neverthe- 
less genuine.    She played the   celebrated  Sara- 
Bate gypsy dauce.a iiauser Rhapsody Hongrolse, 
the Intermezzo from "Cavalerla Rustican ," and 
a pretty little bit by Chibulka.     Her   technique 
ano shading are both wo iderflll.   Her left hand 
seems developed as well as her right.    She plays 
difficult harmonics and arpeggios with as much 
ease and as line<*ccuracy as she runs a melody. 
Her advanced mnjkical understanding and finish 
are all the more remarkable because she is very 
young.   Personally sho is  attractive,   and  this 
fact will heighten har popularity,    she is tall,, 
graceful and so reooea^Jnat she makes a strik 
lug picture. 

I 



SOUSA'S GRAND CONCERT BAND! 
MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 15, 1893. 

OVERTTRE, "Tanuhuuscr" -----      Wagner! 
NOBII. HIONOR, - .... Meyerl>eer 

rraulein Behnne. 
SUITE,

-The Nuteiacker" (now)   - - -    Tschaikowsky 
(a) Tropa.i.   (h > Chinese Dance,   (c) Mirlitons. 

C'ABO NOME (Kiii.lettoi - Verdij 
Mine. Van ( auteren. 

PALLET Music, "iiumlet"         ----- ThoinaiJ 
STANCES,        . - Fliegler 

Monsieur (iiulle 
Oboe and Horn Obligato by Messrs. Mossinger and Koch. 

iai SEIIENADEENKANTINE,        - 
(bI Valse, "Be Ye Einbrnc d Ye Millions" [new]   - 
yi'AUTETTE, "Kigolotto," - 

Mine. Van ('auteren, Fraulein Behnne, 
Messrs. Uuille and Viviani. 

"GYPSTDAHOB" --.-. 
Miss Leonora Von Klosch. 

RELIGIOUS MEDITATION, "Songs of Grace anil Songs of 
Olory, ' - ------ 
Embracing Prelude to Verdi's Requiem,  "Rock of Ages,"  "Ben-" 

lali Land."  ('hint of the (Jreek Church. "Steal away." "Mary 
and Martha," Gloria e Liudamus." from (iiorza's Mass, New 
Year's  Hymn  of the   Hebrew   Church,    "The Palms," and 
"Nearer, my Cod. to Thee," with Cathedral Chimes. 

>KXTETTE f«OM LUCIA. "Chi mi frena," - -   Donizetti | 
Mme van Caateren, Miss Behnne, 
Messrs. (iuille, Mertens, Christori and Viviani. 

Bonnundj 
Strauss! 

Verdi I 

Snrasatc 

Sousa 

MONDAY  EVENING,   MAY 15 1893. 

OVERTURE. "Flying Dutchman," - -        - -       Wagner 
| Adapted for military band for this occasion by John Phillip Sousa | 

BASS SOLO, "Magic Flute", Mozart 
Sig. Viviani. 

BALLET SUITE, "Feramors," -.,,-'        -    . .- „ . ,K"l?"J?lein 

(a) Bayadere Dance, (b) Candle light dance of the Bride of Cash- 
mere, (c) Second Dance of the Bayaderes. [Adapted from the 
original sxiore by John Phillip Sousa.] 

"See the Conquering Hero Comes." - - - Handel |' 
FESTIVAL CHORUS AND BAND. 

POLONAISE FROM "M10S0H," - - • 
Mmo. Van ('auteren. 

HUNOARtAN HHAPSODY NO. 2. - - - " 
[Adaptation by John Phillip Sousa. | 

"CELESTE AIDA," - 
Monsieur (iuille. 

CHARACTERISTIC PIKCE, "In a Clock Store," [new| - 
This composition ingeniously tells the story of an BOOT in a clock store. 

The apprentice winds up clocks. The different clocks begin to tick and 
the piece gradually developea into a musical illustration of a clock store. 
Several clocks strike the hour, the boy whistles n tune, the clock which 
contains the chimes gradually runs slower and stops The apprentice 
winds the clock up again and the chimes of a minaiture Scotch Cathedral 
are heard. The cockoo, the alarm, and the other clocks strikethe hour, 
the whole being a faithful representation of the operations of the clock. 

Thomas 

Orth 

M . 

SOPRANO SOLO, " Queen of Sheba." 
Mmo Fursch-Madi. 

HAPSODIE HONOROISE, 
Miss Leonora Von Stosch. 

Tnio, from William Tell. 
Messrs. (iuille, Mertens and Viviani. 

SUITE, "Last Days of Pompeii" 

(ionHod  : 

-   Hauser j 

Kossini | 

- - -      Sousa 
In the house at Burbo and Stratonice. 
"Within the room were idaced several small  tables; round these 
were seated several knots of men, some drinking, some playing ut | 
dice." 
Nydia. 

"Ye have a world of light 
Where love in the loved rejoices. 

But the blind girl's home is the House of Night 
And its lieings are empty voices." 

The Destruction. 
"At thnt moment, they felt the earth shako beneath their feet; and, i 
beyond in the darkness, they heard the crash of falling roofs; -a ' 
group of men and women, bearing torches, passed by the Temple. I 
They were of the congregation of Nazarenes; the troop chanted I 
along with the  wild  horror of the air, "Behold!   The Lord de- 
scendeth to judgment!   Ho niaketh fire come down from heaven in 
the sight of men!   Woe to the harlot of the sea!   Woe!   Woe!"   At] 
that moment, a wild yell burst through the air—and thinking only 
of escape, whitl. - it knew not, the tiger of the desert leaped among I 
the throng, and i.urried through its parted streams.   And so came 
the earthquake.   And so darkness once more fell upon the earth. | 
—In the silence of the general sleep, Nydia rose gently;   ''Oh, 
Sacred sea!   1 hear thy voice invitingly—Host,— Kent.—Best!" 

—Bulwer-Lytton. 
PRAYER AND FINALE, "Lohengrin," - Wagner 

Mme. Fursch-Madi, Franlein Behnne, 
Messrs. Uuille, Mertens, Viviani, Festival Chorus and Band. 

mm 
THE   SOUSA   CONCERT. 

The opening  of  the   May   festival has 
point of merit  and of been auspicious in 

entluts iaBtn. 
Hanked against the west side of Ex- 

position hall, in such numbers that only an 
enlarged platform holds it, sits the Anollo 
club festival chorus. The sober-minded 
young men and serious young women are 
alort and responsive to Director Torreu's 
baton, and sing with tunefulness and 
strength. Their work elicits unbounded I 
praise, whether thoir voices join in stately [J 
oratorio or are lifted in imeprctaiion of 
opera, 

The first two rpucerts. those give by 
Sousa's band and the Apollo chorus, have 
come and gone. The matinee being a Mon- 
day allair was uol as largely attended a3 
could have been desired. The audience 
last evening was large, every seat that was 
really attractive toalo\erot' music being 
taken. 

Sousa's band does not need to ask for 
allowanc s in comparison with the Alarine 
hand.vt hose coming thronged the Coliseum, 
with Housa as Its conduotor.on his previous 
visit. ■ 

Tim soloists whom Sousa introduced be- 
came prime favorites at once. Mme. 
Fursch-Madi be did not have the honor of 
introducing. Her popularity in this city 
dates back to the National opera season. 
She was the only vocalist last night who 
responded to a recall. Sousa is used to 
Omaha audiences' encores and even if they 
begin with the ovorluie as they did iast 
ni;;ht, ho remains cheerful. Vivian, Van- 
Cauteren, hoiian, lielinne, were each and 
all received with marsed favor. 

Miss von Stosch, the violinist, a tall, 
lithe German girl, with a chaimingly 
dreamy face set in masses of brown hair, 
won the hearts and thrilled all auditors. 
Her number last night was llnttser's Hun- 
garian rhapsody, and hev encore "The 
Dream of the Hall." 

To every encore—and each number met 
one, and the ballet suite from Ferauiors 
elicited two—a graciousrosponso was given 
With some lively, jingling piece. 
Consequently it was only an 
hour less than midnight when 
the audience left with the 6lrain3 of Wag 
tier vibrating in its pleased ears. 

SOUSAAND HIS BAND; 

The Great Director is Now In 
Des Moines with His 

t Party. 

AT   CALVARY    TABERNACLE. 

Some Interesting Facts About- 

This Great Musical Or- 
ganization. 

Without doubt the greatest events in musi- 
cal circles In Des Moines this spring arc the 
two brilliant concerts this afternoon and 
evenlng.at Calvary Mission tabernacle There 
Is no need of praising the great Sousa Con- 
cert band to the hundreds of Des Moines peo- 
ple who heard these wonderful artists play 
♦his afternoon. Scores of men and women 
who attended the matinee concert will.be 

j there to-night also if li is possible for thetn 
to get a seat. The great band 
of One bundled article v.crc seemingly 
at their best and it is not exaggeiaUug to cay 
that the concert was the finest by all 
ever heard in Des Moines. 



1 ami tlie special soloists   who arc 
1   making   thib Columbian tour, arrived by two 
I special  sleepers from Omaha   this inoi ning 

and   put  up   at   the 8avcry.    John   Philip 
Sousa, the leader, is a man of medium height, 
well-knit  frame, with  features  of southci n 
brunette type.     His band contains alt sorts 
and   styles of   men, arrayed in military uni- 
form.     The management  of   this crowd of 
musicians    is    a    task     that    few    could 
accomplish.      Mr.     Sousa     possesses    the 
magnetic   personal   charm   which    attracts 
others and at the same lime   enables   him to 
control a band as much by force of ohaxai-ter 
as by vested authority.   Mr. Sous.* Is a native 
of Washington, D. C, and was born in 185*. 
He has always been connected with orchestras 
and bands.     The present aggregation is un- 

] equaled and it has   been  shown that   Sous* 
1 stands at the head as  a  leader   of a military 
1 band.   No one can afford to   miss seeing him 
| aud hearing this   (treat ba.id   play   to-night, 
j The price is moderate compared to the attrac- 
! tions of the proe^mme, for  besides the baud 

there are lady and gentlemen siugsfsof world- 
wide   reputation.      Madame    Furacu-Madi, 
dramatic  soprano:   Madame   Van "Cnmervn, 
bravura soprano; Fraulein Behunc, contralto; 
Albert    A.   Uuille,    tenor;    Wm.   Mortem-, 
baritone;   Slgnor  Viviani,   bass,   are meat- 
iats  extraordinary,    and   it    is  doubtful   if 
another such a coterie of artists will risM Des 
Moines for years.    Miss Leonora Von Stoscn, 
the solo violinist, is also a special attraction. 

Added   to these   noted siugers  and   ther 
briliiaut programme numbers, will be the two 
grand choruses by Des   Moines   people   who 
will be under   direction   of   Professor   M. L. 
Bartlett.   Their work this afternoon received 
merited applause.   As Defore   intimated, the 
threefold attractions of these grand concerts 
combine to make up an entertatument that all 
should see   and   hefir.   The auditorium   lias 
been newly plotted and every   purchaser of a 
reserved seat will secure that   Identical  seat. 

If you havn't bought a ticket go to Strata 
it McCammoifs at once and  then go u» ilie 
tabernacle   to-nichl   and   hear the following 
magnificent programme: 
1. Overture, "fiying Dutchman" — Wagner 

Adopted for military baud for this 0O-) 
casion by John Phillip SousaA 

2. Chorus, "Festival Hymn". ..Dudley BUCK 
Conducted by  Prof. M. L. Bartlett. 

3. Ballet Suite, "Feramora" Rubcnstciu 
a.   Bayadere Dance. 
Ii.   Candle light dance of the Bride of 

Cashmere. 
c   Second Dance of the Bayaderes. 

(Adapted   from   the  original score by 
John Phillip Sousa.» 

4. Tenor solo, "Colette Aida" Vecil 
Monsieur (iuille. 

5. Hungarian rhaps-ody. N©8 l-i-'-t 
(Adaptation by John Philip Sons* ) 

ti.    Soprano solo,   "Caro Nome,"   (Kip»- 
letto) *«*rdl 

Mine. Van C.tutoren. 
7. Characteristic    piece,   '-In   a  Woe* 

Store," (now) Orw 
8. Chorus, "Unfold ye l'ortals/'Kedenip- 

jlon Gounod 
Conducted by Prof. M. L. BarUelt. 

0.    Violin eolo, "Oypsy Dance,"... s.\...^..;^ 
Miss Leonora Vou Stosch. 

Soprano solo, "Queen of Saeba".G«uni>J. 
Mine. Fursch-Madl. 

Suite. "Last Days of  Pompeii S.-us*. 
1.    In the house of Burbo and Strttoaioa, 
.1.    Nydia. 
3.   The Destruction. 
PraverandFina'.e, -L .henprin".Wagner 

M me. Fiirsch-Madl, Fraulein Befcnne, Me—rs. 
(iuiilc, Mcrtens, Viviani. and baud 

• 

$1 
11. 

18. 

'"•jr 'J 

Dr>8 MOINES  PHIbHARMONIG SOtolFoTY. 

.  .   .   1a\   in. 1H93   •   •   - 

i     HVERTl'RE.   • Tannhauser."       - - - -Ma 

TENOR SOLO." I Lombat - ' 
MoNSIECR Gt'lI.LE. 

; >    ■• i ■   \   - .. . - 

Trepak. 
I tanrv. 

«-.   The \\ 
I with infinite -: . •   mil can 

SOPRANO SOLO." II Vlignon.      - 
MMK. VAN C U i IKI S. 

CHORUS. • See the Conquering Hero Comes, 
. !'k"i   M   L. I:\KII i i i. 

Tschai 

BALLET Mi SIC.    Ha 

.      SERENADE ENEANTINE, 
\ ALSE. " IV ye ! I. >e Millions,   incw) - 

VIOLIN   SO|   ' 
\||^-  LfcONOR \  V   >N  SlMSCH. 

SOLDIERS CHORUS,   from F; 
\i   L. liARi i i i I. 

RELIGIOUS   MEDITATION   "S I '.rare and Sont 

c 

'Thomas 

ll.nnhl 

Tfiamas 

Honnaud I 
-    Strauss / 

Mauser 

Gounodx 

Sausa| 
:„      K...k   : I*       '•B'telali Land." Chant 

Steal   away."   "Mar;   and   Martha,    "Olona  e 
, ,„ . M X   «r Years Hvmuot the II. I'lcAlhuivh. 
- Ti.. I l"N ith Cathedral Chimes 

ii     SEXTETTE  EROM   U       \ mi fana."       - Pontsett/M 
M\H   VAN CAITEREN. MISS UEHNNE. Ml SSRS. Cnu I . 

MERTEX>. CHRISIORI. and VIVIANI -,    wm»« 

y . 

C 
- 

DES MOINES  PHILHARMONIC  SOCIETY. 

flay 16, 1803. 

Rubenstein 

OVERTURE." Frring Dutdunan." - - -      Wagn 
i Viapted for mil it n ' '■' ' Ibrtbis    -.-.i*ion bj John Philip S 

CHORUS. "Festival Hymn."    - - - - 
Conducted by I'K.H. M. I.. BARTLI I r. 

BALLET SUITE."Feramors." 
•».  Bayadere Dance. 
*.   Candle light dance of ttk Bride of Cashmere. 
«-.   Second Dame of the Bayaderes. 

1 Adapted li»m thee: ■  by John Philip Sonsa 
TEXOR SOLO.-Celeste Aida." 

MONSIEUR GUILI E. 
HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY N<>. 2. - - - Liszt 

lAdapnii  n by John Philip Sonsa. 
SOPRANO SOLO."Caro Nome." (Rigoletto.) - -     Verdi 

MMK. VAN CAI IKKIN. 
CHARACTERISTIC PIECE.    In a Clock Store,   (new.) - Orth 

Tbi* composition int.i nimnh tells ih<- story ol an hour in a clock store. 11» ap 
(Krtiiicf winds up c!..ck-i The ditter.-nt clocks begin to tick and the piece 
aiajr^llt develops itit > 1 musical illustration ol .1 clock store. Several 
clocks strike the hour, the bov wtu-tles a urn.-, the clock which contains the 
chimes gradually runs slowei an i stops Tlu- apprentice winds the clock 
np again and tbecbinwsol a miniature Scotch cathedral are heard. 
cacto. the alarm, and the other clocks strike the hour, the —' 
faithful representation ol the operatioBS of the clock. 

IS    CHORUS. ** Unfold ye Portals." (Redemption.) 
Conducted by PROF. M. L. BARTLETT. 

VIOLIN SOLO. "Gypsy Dance." - 
Miss LEOXORA VON STOSCH. 

SOPRANO SOLO. "Qneen of Sheba." 
MMK  Ft KSI H-MAIH. 

SI" ITE. " I-ast Davs of Pompeii " 

whole beillrf 

i ion no J . 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

i 

The Great Sousa Concerts. 
Yesterday was a grand day for the citizens 

of DKS MOIMJS and vicinity, musically, for 
they were afforded two ricbtrcats in Uie after- 
noon and evening furnished by the famous 
8ousa Concert band assisted by six distin- 
guished vocalists and one of the very liuesi 
violinists ever heard in the city. The pro- 
grams were quite lengthy and so arranged 
that nothing was left to be desired by the 
large audiences that were present and partook 
of the rich feast. The band is composed of 
iifty of the most famous of instrumentalists 
and under the direction of such a leader as 
John Philip Sousa are fast approaching the 
very top, and it is now a question in the musi- 
cal world whether they are not already super- 
ior to any like organization in the world. The 
band was under the most perfect control and 
its work, taken as a whole, was very effective 
and always agrecawe. The numbers taken 
by the band were of unusual excel- 
lence and all the familiar ones, 
given as encores, were heartily applauded. 
At the afternoon concert the most pleasing 
numbers were the quaint suite by Tschai- 
kowsky of "The Nutcracker"; the lively and 
melodious ballet music from Thomas' "Ham- 
let," and Mr. House's new composition, "Re- 
ligious Meditation," or "Songs of (irace and [ 
Bongs of Glory," embracing tuneful arrange- 
ments of various devotional melodies, lu the 
evening the finest gems were Kubensteln's bal 
let suit, "Feramors": Orth's characteristic 
piece. "In a Clock .Store," and Sousu's suit, 
"hast Days of Pompeii." All of these were 
rapturously encored and were responded to 
with bright catchy selections that were very 
generously received. Among the vocalists! 
Mme. Fursch Madi scored an instantaneous" 
success with her rendition of Gounod's "Queen & 
of Sheba," and although this artiste was en- 
thusiastically encored she refused to favor 
the audience with a response, merely bowing 
her ackdowledgments; Mine. Vau Cauteren 
was more gracious, however, and firmly istab- 
lishcd herself as a faVOlite with those 
present with her charming soprano solos "Caro 
Nome," from Verdi's "Uigolctto" and 
Thomas' "Polonaise" from Mignou. The great 
Vatti tenor, Mous. (iutlle did not apper, hav- 
ing been on the sick list ever since the com- 
pany appeared in Buffalo, but another tenoi 
assumed his place and while he was far above 
the average of many that have heretofore ap- 
peared in this city, he was far beiow what the 
audience expected from theother, and this was 
really the only thing that marred in any way 
the entire performance?. Miss Leonora Von 
Stoseh, the beautiful and talented violin 
virtuoso, rendered Hauser's "Rhapsodie Hon- 
gro'se" and Sarasate's "Gypsy Dance." Her 
playing Eeemed to set the large audience on 
lire, for on the ending of each of these num- 
bers the applause was simply deafening but the 
charming lady readily responded with some 
very exquisite selection. The linales which 
were participated in by Mine. Fursch Madi, 
Mme. Van Cauteton, rrnuR'iu Uebnnc, Slg. 
Vlviani, Win. Mertens, "and the tenor, were 
truly entrancing. The DKS MoiXBfl Philhar- 
monic society, under whose auspices the con- 
certs were given, also appeared in the num- 
bers, both afternoon and evening, giving at 
the former Handel's "See the Conqueilng 
Hero Comes," and the Soldiers Chorus from 
"Faust," by Gounod: while at the latter their 
numbers were Dudley Buck's "Festival 
Hymn," and "Unfold ye Portals," from 
Gounod's "Redemption." .The society ifi. 
their rendition of these choral numbers 4M 
some very tine work and atoowed the acitae 
training that they had received from 
director^ Dr. M. L. Bartlett. 

M 

y$^Hi0m£<a> Wlxxdsui^ 

Tonight the first of tho series of carnival 
concerts by Sousa's band and the carnival 
chorus of 1,000 voices occurs at the exposition 
auditorium and expectation is running rife. 
The famous band will arrivo in the city this 
morning at 9 o'clock ovnr the Northwestern 
road uud at 11 ::(0 there will bo a rehearsal of 
tho band and full chorus at the exposition, 
and at this rehearsal till im'tnbers of the 
chorus who wish to attend tho concerts must 
be present. 

The sale of seats yesterday at Dyer's 
might almost be called enormous, there be- 
ing a constant stream of buyers all day. The 
box office at Dyer's will be open today until 
7 o'clock in the afternoon, when it will bo 
transferred to tho exposition. There are still 
good seats remaining and those who wish 
them will do well to secure them during the 
day as there will undoubtedly, according to 
those in a position to know, In an immense 
jam tit the exposition box office between t> 
and H o'clock, tho tune for tho beginning of 
tho concert. Tho scale of prices makes it, 
possil'lo for everyone to attend, good re- 
served seats being obtainable for tho low 
price of 50 cents. 

Col. Johnson and his aides have made the 
most careful preparations for handling a 
big crowd, especially as relating to tne car- 
riages, entering tho building, rapid seating 
and exits. Those who hold or wish to buy 
tickets to the lower floor, parquet or dress 
circle will be admitted at the Bank street 
entrance. All members of the chorus and 
also those who hold or wish to buy tickets to 
tho balcony, will be admits ( at the Main 
street, riverside, eotrauoo. 

Sousa's band gave a coucert at Des Monies 
last evening which was an unprecedented 
success. Besides tho chorus and baud, 1'rof. 
Perera'a mandolin club, Co. B. drum, fife 
Riid trumpet corps and Messrs. Sinclair and 
Johnson, bagpipers in Scotch costume, will 
tako part in the program. 

Considerable curiosity has boen aroused 
as to whom the mysterious beauty is whom 
Col Johnson has selected to impersonate 
Columbia. The colonel refuses to divulga 
tho name, age, residence or anything eisn 
relating to the lady excepting to say that 
sho is a Minneapolitan, and tho handsomest 
of tho handsome. As to tlio leading mem- 
bers of the band tho second oboe was, for- 
merly the soloist of tho Boston Symphony 
orchestra, and caino from Boyruth, where 
he was the soloist for Rich and  Wagner. 

The second French horn player was for- 
merly tho finest in Gilmore's band, and 
Sousa   has   him   second   only    to     Henry 

be 
has 

Koeh^ who is acknowledged to 
the finest in tone and technique 
America. Even the trombones are re- 
markable. One was tho wonder of the 
United States Marino band, another tho 
best in Philadelphia, and the first trombone 
is Pryor, whom Mr. Gil more pronounced 
the finest trombonist he had ever heard, both 
for tone and execution, and even superior to 
Fred Jones, who has heretofore been consid- 
ered the greateat in the world. Tho cornet 
soloists of the United States Marine band, 
and of Cappi'a band, were both captured by 
Sousa, and the following famous soloists of 
the former Gilmore band : Raff -.yolo, eupho- 
nium ; Lefcbre and Shannon, saxophones; 
Bode and Clarke, solo cornets: Baker and 
Conrad, tubas; Stengler, Noyes, Urbaniaud 
Lacnlle, first clarinets, etc. The personnel 
of the band is an improvement even on tho 
original band, and tho cornet and clarinet 
sections are much Btronger than any other 
band ever had. 

The chief ushers   tonight will  be Merrill 
Bartlett, head   usher   at   the   Grand  opera 
house   uud   Bort   Rcgars,  while  the   other 
ushers are Messrs. Djyen. Bill,   F.   Merrill, 
Beluon,   Miller,   H'le,   Dimsmore,   Sewall, 
Wallace,   Andrews,   Spear,   Barney, Trues- 
dale. Hartley, Head. D.inanhower, Winslow, 
Coe,   C. Kennedy.   Stewart,    Page,    Kraft, 
Dean, Gold. Emery. Shorbour,   Sherbourne, 

I Manley,   Adams,   Vanderhuek, Reed, Loye, 
I Cook,   Bester,   Paqiiiu.    Muusou,   Church, 
Harrison, Johnson, Findley,  Burton, Robb, 

i Holmes,   Clyde-  and   R. D. Rogers, all  of 
whom are university students, 

I 

^4 
HJSA'S GRKAT BAND 

Ms istcxl    by   the   riiilU:irmonlc    Society 
It Ulves  Two Enjoyable Concerts. 

Tho concerts <jf yesterday afternoon 
and evening were memorable events in 
the musical history of Des Moinos. The 
Sons.i concert band has boon hoard in 
our city, and the treats with which it 
favored this community will enduringly 
linger in tho memory of those who 
hoard this great combination of artists. 
A modorate-sized audioueo greeted the 
Afternoon performance. In the evening 
lb.o vast edifice was filled. To say 
that tho auditors listened with 
delight to the performances of 
those masters of the musical art 
inadequately expresses tho entire truth. 
In the opinion of many tho concert of 
last evening was the finest cvor heard 
in the city. Mr. Sousa has been hero 
before, it will be remembered, as the 
leader of tho Marine band. Vesterday 
he camo with 100 musicians, some of 
them from his old band. Mrs. Van 
Cauteren, a soprano, appeared in 
solos which elicited great applause. 
Among the best received of the numbers 
wero tho violin solos by Miss Leonora 
Von Stoseh, who was coerced by pro- 
longed applauso into a second appsar- 
ance. 

Much regret v/a3 felt because of the 
non-appearance of Mr. Gulllo, who was 
announced for the tenor solo, 'T Lom- 
bard!." Nevertheless the audienco was 
not disappointed, for the number was 
by no in^ans inadequately tilled. 

In the chorusesoiir own Philharmonic 
society, under the leadership of Pro- 
fessor Bartlett, gained additional popu- 
larity. 

Taken altogether the performance 
was ono of raro excellence such as only 
especially favored communities have 
many opportunities»of enjoying. Should 
the band return here at any timo it may 
count on yet larger houios ta.au that of 
last evening. 

n 
Calvary Mission tabernacle  contained 

• large audiences yesterday, the larger  in   the 
evening.   The Sousa Concert band  rendered 

% an elaborate programme at night, giviutr  the 
hi Immense audience a rich taste of tinest orches- 
fltral  band   music.     The grand   lescriptlve 
•a "Last Days  of Pompeii"  concluded its partj 
' jot the programme.   Probably   the most gen- 
fcJerally attractive number was  "In  a  Clock ?SStore" and next the encore, "Molly  and  the 
■Baby."      It  did  not   require    a strained 

►■imagination       to       And       music        iu 
fiem,     while    many    of    the     selcctiona 

ere too clasaio for the majority of the crowd. , 
_ be Philharmonic society did itself proud in J 

Sf two numberf, under direction of Professor 
[ Bartlett, and  their singing took better than 
that of .any   ci    the   distinguished  soloists. 
These artists no doubt have a front place In 

I their line, but the generality of people prefer 
commonplace    oil. to operatic  or dramatic 
musical or pei Japs unmusical recitals.   The 

. solo 'Violinist,   Miss  Sou   Stoseh,   took t! 
Soueu by storm.   Altogether the concert 

itlsfactory. 



QRAND OPENiriQ 

CONCERT 
Wednesday Evening, May 17, 1893. 

/ 

Second Grand Concert. 

PROGRAMME 

WEDNESDAY EVENING. 

P\TR!OTI<   AIll.   -xXdiinAia."   **• *- «•*■*»* 
Sato, CHOWS ANU BASH. 

OVEKTTKE. -Flvinc HiiViimau. 
(Adapted t»T Military Band T"T 

occasion l>y John Philip Sottsa 
BARITONE SOLO.    1>   > !".-M in. 

ill UK   Ml.RTKNS 

4 

THTRSDAV  AFTERNOON,   MAY   18TH. 

O-initiKfn.-itur Promptly at 3:30 p. m. 

PROGRAMME 

I.  OVERTURE. "* King's Lieutenant,"      - 1'itl 

I CONTRALTO SOLO, "Nobil Slgnor," Meyerbeer 
t'HAl LEIN  BEH SNK 

Hi 

•r«fflOTi*f 

3. BALLET SI"ITE.--F>rai«wrs.*" UtOmiHhim 
"ii. Bavadere Dance. 
b. Caudle light dance of the Bnd,  i->T 

CMkaMie. _ 
.. Second Panre of the Bayadere^. 
(Adapted from t In- oriiriaal «ww by 

John Philip x>usa-) 
4. NATIONAL SONGS. By the Carnivall 

Chorus.  ^ . 
a. Norwesian N at-ional Hymn- - **TSS 
I,. Swedish National Hyum. - <*• Umm*m« 
<■  Danish National Hymn. - *tI**Br 

.1  Old Folks at Home. Sol,, *.nd CUwws. PtntHir 
.Conducted by C. W. John-osM 

5. HUNGARIAN RHAPSODYNO.S        -        LmaX 
(Adaptation l>y John I*tiil3pSmasa-J 

6    TENOR SOLO. "Celeste Aid*."     -      -      I"*** 
MM— flmm 

7.    RELIGIOUS MEDITATION.-Soatpsof 
Grace ami Sm;« of tilory."1     -       - >oni«« 
Embracing Prelude toVcrdi'sRea.aiean.'-Rwck 

of A::e>."   Beulah LaiidrCbaartof ItaeOreel. 
Chare*, 'Steal away." "Mary aj»d Mattfca. 
"Gloria «• Laiidamus. " fn.i-i tixvm's IML 
New Year- Hymn »f tin- He tin u i U lie* 
-The   Palms."   and   "Nearer.   «uy Go*.  ««» 

Thee." with Cathedral Chimes 

a.  SUITE. "TheNutcracker," 
«. Trepak. 
&- Chinese Dam-*. 
r. The Mtrlttons. 

Tiwhiiikoirxhu 

tTbese pieces are miniature pictures, 
painted with tnSnlte grace and care,) 

SOPRANO SOLO. "Caro Nome," 
(RigolettoO'     ------       Verdi 

MHK. VAN CAI'TEREN. 

BALLET aiESIC. "Hamlet."    - Thomas 

Flieglcr 

!•-' 

PROGRAMME, 
s    soPRANOSOLO. "V?ue«-nof Shetut."      «.»«««<>«4 

MME. FrRsra-MAi*. 
'i    RHAFSODIE BOHOTBDISK,      - lt»u*ri> 

Miss LnMU VOS SjvwMai. 
M    T Rio FK«»M WILLIAM TELL   -       -    ««*•,«* 

MESSRS. (inu^. JteKTESs »>" \ IV1AM 
II     PIJWER AXl» FINALE.-Lc*«wsri"-"  n~w>™ 

MMK PCBSI H-M AI.I. FHAMJEIS BE«»>E 
ME>SHS. OciUJE. VlVIANI A>T» Basr» 

. SALUTE < >F THE NATIONS To THE 
,    coLl M151 AN EXPOSITION.        -       a 

• ii.en-wi!litii>t in>'uiii'f iruntpetersawd dneaa- 
mers. niiiilshahaj ibe WMti a*Ba»jirsajsr <of 
the Dis-.m-rv of AwrJoA- ThJs •aare-* un- 
answered in "return by lwo ««her Siuaa* «* 
tranipetcrs ar>d drummers, ami ■aaUlly Ht« 
up bv the Band and Orch.rsJra. and I be R»aid 
0:vh",--tra and CJ*««s merge »»!«• -Haul. 
t',ilum!>ia." .      _   _••_ — 

Then lilHSruiSSSnTT* f u*ue«n- * a»kee IfcwWlBe. 
while Brother J«aurthaa is sap»«*»d no bu-y 
himself receivitis lb.•-•>.<-i- :.~Hc9  ■■■• 

The Snaiiisn llvuui !- jilayod ty ;»«r 
Pr.if.Pen-ra<Maudoiinll«*wUll*iiyiu.- 
act.riMicSpanisb Air.awdal tbr «M oTlbail. 
thcFaufarooundsth, Tt..uris* Inlhrbwal 
Mareh. followt-d l>y ibe Ba«dV (Jaiytoc lb*- 
Italian National Air. . The Oboe is then beard is p3aan«iwie*.«»s^-Kaiars 
■ it**» \ MI"tit"* 

Then the druiu>  are  beard  ia   «Jbe dSsaauaoe 
gradually jrrowinjr louder- 

The  Rand and Cboras jedn m 3b«' -»arbl ana 

\fter a short prelude by lb* Ojvbe*ar» Ibe 
Russian Hymn i> sunc by 1 be Cftwrnit*. 

The trumpets anniHiwt' tire a^tjiniaciti ■■ ni*- 
Ftem-h Leci"ti> and ti«- " M aa-w-Mlaasir ' a> 
siinp bv one of tbe h-adiair lesions, of tbe 
Festival and Hie Chorus. 

Thi> i- followed liv tht ■■ninianf «f i> Irasb 
Drum and Fife Corps playiaff «be -Weaibap 
of theGreen," diirin^wiiichealerlfceBrotBsb 
(irenadiers: al ibis poiat "God Same «be 
oueeu" issunc by liieCbnru- 

Th'is is followed by Ibe tariuac *aa«*«rf tb* 
Festival sinsiaff -Smta. wba haw- ar WaUam 
Bled." which is tbe sisaal rt «be eatrau»ceof 
il.e Band of Seottisb Pipers- ia tbe NalMaal 
Uostume- playias -Tbe CaaapbetisareOoaa- 
ing " and the Ohanadai - AaM Laaie»y«e. 

Then amid the roll of drui.,- and IblJHMd 
i     :.       1.    l.....>wi   ihM —^M I   *'■■■■■ II ilf ill If liMilllf M- 

TEXOR SOLA*. "Stances," 
MOSS. UriLLE. 

' WEtb Obue and Horn Obli^ato by Messrs. 
Messinger and Koch.) 

a. ANDANTE FROM SONATA. Op.14, Beethoven 

i Adapted for military orchestra by 
Jobn Philip Sousa.) 

Ik. V ALSE. "Beye Embraced, ye Millions," 
iNewji     - -     Stratus 

VrARTETTE, "RiiToIetto,"    - VenM 
MUE. V.4> CAfTEKES, FRAULEIN BEBNNE. 

MESSRS, < i III.I.E AMI VIVIAN I. 

iProKratu Continued. 

(Program continued.) 

Thursday Matinee. 
9t   BARITONE SOLO. "Dio Posseute." 

iFaust.)       -       -----      ttomtod 
HERK MEKTENS. 

WL   CHARACTERISTIC PIECE, " In a Clock 
S«»re."' (Xe«.) - - - - - 
This composition ingeniously tells tbe 

s««Mry <ot an hour in a clock store. The 
apprentice atnds up clocks. The differ- 
ent eto»*ks begins to tick and the piece 
-radu.'illy dev eloper into a musical illus 
trattoaota cloe-k store. Several clocks 
strike the hour, the boy whistles a tune, 
ibe cJoek which contains the chimes 
xraduatty runs slower and stops. The 

::.-.'. i ■■■» winds the cloi.'k up aKain and 
•be ebbues of a mlnature Scotch Cathe- 
dral are heard. The cuckoo, the alarm, 

the other clocks strike the hour, the 
whole bebsjr a faithful representation of 
Ibe operations of the clcek. 

Chi mi 

OrtA 

u nn: r*»*« *w ^■•««»,=, win—  ^—^. ^»^- — 
acclaim, is heard tbe -•^tarSpaauried Baawer 
liv the comtiioed forces, aad  tbe  tabteaas 
vivanl ,.f Columbia tnarap 

THIRD GRAND CONCERT 

OF THE 

SOUSA CONCERT BAND 
—AMI— 

Minneapolis Carnival Chorus, 
Thursday Evening, May 18th. 

PROGRAMME. 

PATRIOTIC AIR, " Columbia."       P. S. HUtiun* 
1. OVERTURE, "Tannhauser."     -       -       H'ajnier 
2. SOPRANO SOLO, 'Polonaise," (MiKiion.) Thomas 

REVEILLE. ) 
3. EASTER HYMN,       ''(Damnation of Faust,) 

RAKOC/.V MARCH,) 
ffcrliiiz 

4. NATIONAL SONGS, By the Carnival Chorus. 
ft. Norwegian National Hymn. - Hordraak 
h. Swedish National Hymn, - 0. htndblad 
<•. Danish National Hymn. - - - Kxmtr 
il. old Polks at Home, - - - Foster 

(Conducted by C. W. Johnson.)  - 
5. TENOR SOLO. •Jerusalem,"       -      -        Per* 

MONS. GuTnliB. 
6. SERENADE ENFANTINE.      -      -     Bonnaud 

7. VIOLIN SOLO, "Oypsy Dances," J?firfi*flt« 
MISS LEONOHA VON STOSCH. 

8. SOPRANO SOLO. "Herodlade,"      -      Af<t««e»ct 
MME. FIIHS<JH-MADI. 

(I.   SUITE, " Last Days of Pompeii," -      Soiuw 
11.   TRIO FROM WILLIAM TELL,      - Rossini 

MESSRS. GUILLE, MERTENS AND VIVIANI. 

12. i SALUTE OF THE NATIONS TO THE 
i    COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, SOUM 

Opens with first group of trumpeters and drummers, 
proclaiming the 400th anniversary of the Discov- 
ery of America. This nourish Is answered in re- 
turn by two other groups of trumpeters and 
drummers, and Anally taken up by the Band and 
Orchestra, and the Band, Orchestra and Chorus 
nierjie into "Hail, Columbia." 

Then comes a short fugue on "Yankee Doodle." 
while Brother Jonathan is supposed to busy 
himself receiving the guests as they land. 

The Spanish Hymn is played by the Band. Prof. 
Perera's Mandolin Olub will play a characteris- 
tic Spanish Air, and at the end of that, the Fan- 
fare sounds the flourish to the Royal March, 
followed by the Band's playing the Italian Na- 
tional Air. _ _ 

Tbe Oboe is then heard in plaintive Swiss "Raus 
des vaches." 

Then the drums arc heard in the distance gradually 
growing louder. 

The Hand and Chorus join in the "Waeht am Rhine." 
After a short prelude by the Orchestra, the Russian 

Hymn is sung by the Chorus. 
The trumpets announce the approach of the French 

Legions and the "Marseillaise" Is sung by one of 
the leading tenors of the Festival and the Chorus. 

This Is followed by the entrance of an Irish Drum 
and Fife Corps playing the "Wearing of the 
Green," during which enter the British Grena- 
diers; at this point "God Save the Queen" Is 
sung by the Chorus. 

This Is followed by the baritone singer of the Festi- 
val singing "Scotts, whahac wt Wallace Bled," 
which is the signal of the entrance of the Band 
of Scottish Pipers, in the National Costume, 
playing "The Campbells are Coming," and the 
Chorus sing "Auld Lang Syne." 

Then amid the roll of drums and the general ac- 
claim, is heard "Star Spangled Banner" by the 
combined forces, and the tableaux vivant of 
Columbia triumphant. 



The Famous Band Leader in 1 

Minneapolis. 
i Members  of   a   Musical   Or-] 

ganization of Which He 

Is Proud. 

// 

THE PRESENT TOUR PROFITABLE. 

Brief History   of One   of the 

World's Best Bandmas- 

ters. 

\ 

,t.   P.   SOUSA. 
ever, born in the city 
1851. Ho hnu eariy 
of the best, and at the 

John Phillip Sousa and his grant concert 
band arrived m the city yostorday morning 
for their engagement In the Carnival concerts 
at the Exposition auditorium, which oponod 
laet evening. The p:\rty is quartered at the 
West, ovcopl that most o'. the members of 
the band dwell in priwitucnrs which brought 
the party from Dos Moines. Of the dis- 
tinguished artists at the West besidos Sousa 
aro Mine. Fursch-Madi, Mine. Van Caute- 
ren, Kraulein M.uno Behune, Miss Leonora 
Von Stosch, Sig. 1 idovico Vivian), Albert 
L. (iuille and Meitcns, the baritone. 

The Tin BOB representative enjoyed in- 
terviews with several members of the party 

before they went to 
the first rehearsal, 
whicti was set for 
ll::>0 o'clock. In 
porsonal ae'ddress 
Dn ?tor Sousa is 
one of the ploasant- 
cst of American gec- 
tlemon. in appear- 
ance he is of medium 
height, with features 
wtiich speak instant- 
ly of the South and 
of his parentage of a 
Spanish father and 
mother of German 
nativity. Ho is of 
American birth,how- 
of Washington in 
musical training 

B;,'0 of -0 was ap- 
pointed by 1'residcnt Hayes musical direc- 
tor of the I'nited Status Marine band at 
Washington. He led this famous band for 
12 yearB, until last August when he joiooJ 
Uie Blakely syndicate. He is widely 
known as a composer, and n? prolific as 
well as popular. Features of his works aro 
marches, nnd he has come to be called the 
"March King," as Strauss is known as the 
"Waltz Knit;," He has written over 200 
compositions, many of them of the march 
character. Ho is the author of live or six 
operas and has produced a "Te Dcuin" for 
quartet and chorus. Of foriuor band tours 
of the country groat successes were his 
symphonic poem, foundod on the "Chariot 
Raco," from "Hen llur," and especially his 
description of "Sheridan's Hide." He has 
just completed the "Last Daysof 1'ompeii,'- 

said to be his best work. 
Director Sousa is very proud of his band. 

Its personnel is ai>: arcutly of very high 
merit. When it was organized it hail 
chanced that by the death of GUffiore and of 
Cappa Sousa had the choioe of the largo 
number of the boat musicians so long iden- 
tified with those great artis's. These aro 
now with the STousa band. Of the tour of 
this season life said that It had been excep- 
tionally plc*gant, and also profitable. He 
ha*, not fi/iml the apprehension that the 
World's l^&ir would detract from entertain- 
ment inAcrest throughout the country by at- 
tracting people away from the home theaters, 
-"CoTl founded. His party started out in 
April, and excepting some very bod storms 
encountered, they had done everywhere a 
flue business. Their program for 
the Northwest is to go from the Min- 
neapolis engagement to Duluth, thenee to 
St. Paul and Milwaukee, and thence to Chi- 
cago, where they open Monday next for 
several weeks' engagement. 

y\fa»w ^vTS^T/f 
The inaugural concert of the carnival se 

rics last evening at exposition   hall   was at- 
tended   with   success.    An  assemblage   of 
about 4,000 persons enjoyed  an   unusually 
good program.    The selections were at once 
of a popular nature and a hig.i   musical or- 
der.   With n fine band, eminent soloists arid 
a chorus of   1,001)   voices   no   element   was 
lacking for a varied and  delightful evening. 

John l'hillip Sousa   was   the   controlling 
spirit of the concert.    His baud is an organ- 
ization of magnificent  voliiino and   perfect 
unanimity.     His   forte   is   brilliant   effect 
rather than labored technique, and   he? does 
not attempt the heavy und classical.    It is in 
the airy,  gracefuly   compositions   that   his 
bund    is    at      its     best.     Us     delicacy 
of execution   is   a   marked   characteristic 

■  The instruments seem but to touch   a note L 
ind   poising   lightly,   to   glide   to   others. I 
Sousa is a great loader in that he infuses  in I 
his music his own personality.     Whether  it P 
is his own composition or that of  soino   eu- I 
tirely different composer that his  musicians § 
ire     interpreting     it    is    stamped     with | 
his   Individuality.    His    conceptions     aro i 
pre-eminently     poetic,      and       embodied I 
in intense graceful execution.    Fire and fin- I 
ish mark whatever he undertakes. His baton I 
g'idos with quiet, restrained movements full | 
of force and   inspiration.   The   overture by I 
the band Tras Wagner's "Flying Dutchman," j 
adapted for the military band by Sousa.    It \ 
was played with   martial   spirit and was eu-  [ 
thusinstically applauded. A ballet suite from 
Kubenstoin's   Ferauiors  \v;i     i representa- 
tive   number.    Thoy   played      . )   sprightly 
"Bayadere   dance,"   the   qumut,    fanciful 
"Candle Dance, of tho   Bride of  Cashmere" 
md the rollicking "Second Dance of the Bad- 
ndere," alse adapted from the original score 

.   by the leader.    An adaptation from  Liszt's 
Hungarian Bhapsodie was given with   artis- 

I   tic abandon.    A unique  number was a  re- 
I ligious meditation,   "Songs of Grace and 
«SougB of Glory," by Sousa. It began with 

the prelude to Verdi's requiem, followed by 
j familiar hymns, concluding with "Palme" 
I and "Nearer My God to Thee," with a rep- 

resentation of chimes m the distance. 
The violinist. Miss Leonora Von Stosch, 

was tho star among tho soloists. Her execu- 
tion is a marvel of grace and dexterity, and 
her instrument responds to her skillful 
bow with a brilliant satisfying celody.   Her 

■ selection   was   "Bhapsodie   Hongroise," by 
ft Hauser. 

As the last notes sounded the audience 
burst into delighted applause that was ap- 
peased only with a recall number. As an on- 
eoro she gavo Gillot's "Lion du Bui" with 
exquisite sweetness. 

Mme. Fursch-Madi was warmly welcomed. 
Her rich soprano voice was heard to advan- 
tage in "The Queen of Stioba," by Gounod. 
She lias u powerful voice of an unusual 
range and a peculiarly smooth quality. It is 
uniformly sweet and her tone is sustained. 

■ In   response   to   a   warm   recall   she  sang 
1 "Evening," by Thomas. 

Herr Mortens, 'he   baritone, has   a round, 
i mellow voice, which he handles with skill. 

He sang Gounod's "Dio I'ossente," with 
"Toreador," from "Carmen,'' as an encore. 
The tenor, Sig. Guille, was ill and unable to 
appear. In his place William Forana 
sang the tenor parts. Ho has a 
very ordinary voice, entirely inad- 
equate to the ambitious selections 
ho attempted and the largo auditorium. His 
voice sounded strained in the simpler pas- 
sages and broke on the high notes. A trio 
from William Tell was given by Herr Mor- 
tens, Sig. Viviani and Mr. Korean, and the 
prayer and finale from Lohengrin was rend- 
ered by Mine. Mard, Fursch-Madi, Frauline 
Behnne, Her Mortons, Sig. Viviani and Mr, 
Forane. The rich ' basso of Sig. Viviani 
rang out with fine effect in the latter num- 
ber. 

lorusi of 1,000 voices, under 
the leadership of C. W. Johnson, gave one 
number. They sang with admirable unan- 
imity a collection of national songs, i elud- 
ing tho quaint Norwegian, Swedish and 
Danish national hymns and "The Old Folks 
at Home." Miss Maude Kelley, of this city, 
ably curried the solo in the lnst selection. 
Enthusiastic applause demanded a repetition 
of tho last verse. 

The concluding number was a realistic 
composition by Sousa, styled "A Salute of 
tho Nations to tho Columbian Exposition." 
It opened with a flourish of trumpets, pro- 
claiming the 400th anniversary of the dis- 
covery of America, and was followed by a 
medley introducing "Hail Columbia," 
"Yankee Doodle," Spanish, Italian, Swiss, 
Irish, German and Russian airs, 
the "Marsellaise." "God Save the 
Queen," and tho "Campbells Are 
Coming," played by Scotch pipers. 
It concluded with tho "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner," with a tableaux of Columbia in the 
background. As the first notes were struck 
huge flags were drawn aside revealing 
Columbia in a stntuesquo pose amid other 
flags.   Miss Moran personated Columbia. 

The pi ogam wua exceedingly long ami was 
doubled by an eager audience that showed 
no discrimination in its appluuse. 

'1 IM'. Sosaa Convert. 
The firsl id' the summer carnival events, I 

grand i-oneerts by Sousa's hand, attracted I 
:III   audience   of   about  -LIHMI   people  at I 
exposition   nail   lust   night.   The concert 
was certainly one of the moat enjoyable 
events of its ebnraeter over given iu thcl 
Northwest.   The programme was so va- 
ried  us  lo display   Hie  versatility  of the] 
band.   Among the selections  were "Tin 
Flying   Dutchman"   overture,     "ltubeit-1 
stein's Ballet Suit"." "Feramors," Liszt' 
rliimmriaii  Khupsoily. No. \1. ami filially] 
H  descriptive  piece  entitled   "The Mailing 
of the Nations lo the Columbian Kxposi- 
tion," arranged l>y 8ou«tt, in which vari- 
ous national airs were introduced, termin- 
ating in ii grand tableau.    Herr Martens.| 
the baritone; Mine. Fnrseh-Mndi, the so- 
prano;  Viviuni. the basso;  William  For- 
mic,  tenor  roblisto,  were the  vocal  solo- 
ists,  and  nil   acquitted  themselves  with 
great excellence. Miss Leonora Von 
Stosch. the violinist," played divinely, and 
iniirhl be said to have carried off the hon- 
ors of the evening. The audience was de- 
lighted, ami the applause was frequent 
and enthusiastic. The sale for tins after- 
noon and evening's concerts promises thai 
the audiences will 1K» much larger thn 
that, of last, evening, large as it was. 

SOUSA  CONCERT. 

: 

It Proves tho Musical Event of the 
Season. 

The first gun of the summer carnival, 
metaphorically speaking, was tired last 
evening at the Exposition building amid 
a blare of trumpets, and in tin* presence 
of sev-ral thousand people. The initial 
musical event of the carnival season, 
with John l'hillip Sousa's new baud, 
Fiiiscli-Madj, Von Stisch, a chorus of 500 
voices, and numerous minor accessories, 
to furnish the programme, proved an 

I entertainment far exceeding the ordi- 
nary. Sousa and his band were undis- 
guisedl)'the drawing cards, of the con- 
cert, and with them were the people 
most readily satisfied. Sousa as a lead- 
er is not a stranger to Minneapolis, hav- 
ing already made friends on a previous 
occasion when ho came with the most 
noted band In the country. His present 
organization embraces the best from 
that, and includes in addition a selec- 
tion from other leading organizations. 



" MACOC^J 

THE CARNIVAL  CONCERT 
Th.i audience of about 4,000 people that assem- 

bled lost night to listen to the opening concert 
of the carnival series was one of tho most enthu- 
siastic ever seen in Minneapolis. John Phillip 
Sonsa isjnnt a stranger to Minneupolitans and is 
rapidly winning his way to H place of high 
favor among the musical lovers of tho city. Hi s 
splendid band was the center of attraction last 
night at one of the most enjoyable popular con- 
certs ever given in this city. 

The program opened with a composition of the 
Into R a. Gilmore, entitled "Columbia," by 
which tho patriotic spirit of the people was 
aroused. This was followed by the overture to 
"The Flying Dutchman," Wagner, which, artis- 
tically, was the «em of the evening, 

llerr Mertcns, who has sang to Minneapolis 
people before, is a baritone soloist who sings 
with great ease and grace of tone. The selection 
was "Die Possente," by Gounod, for which he 
received an encore. 

A brilliant and exquisite performance was the 
ballot suito, "Ferarnors," by Rubenstein, intro- 
ducing th" "Bayadere Dance," "Candle Light 
Dance of the Bride of Cashmere" and the''Sec- 
ond Danoe of the Bayadere." This music was 
arranged by Mr. Sousa and was brilbuntly exe- 
cuted by his excellent band. 

At this point was introduced the chorus of 
1,000 voices, conducted by Col. C. W. Johnson. 
Tiiey sang the national SOUKS of Norway, Bwoden 
and Denmark, the Scandinavian national hymns 
being selected, not only on account of their 
musical quality, but in honor or tho anniversary 
o! Norwegian independence, the 17th of May. ' 

The Hungarian Rapbsodie, No. 3, was followed 
by a tenor solo by Mr. Koran, who saw;as a sul>- 
stiiute for Mons, (iuille, who is ill in Milwaukee, 
and was unable   to  meet   his  engagement here. 
Mr. Koran lias  a   voice   of good   quality, but of 
limited power, and   his   tendency was   to over-  ] 
train it under the   impression, possibly, that as   J 

he had a large ball to sing in it must  necessarily  ] 
require a large volume in order to fill it. 

An interesting composition was a religious 
meditation, entitled, "Hongs of Grace and Songs 
of Glory," beginning with the prelude to Verdi's 
requiem, and introducing "Hock of Ages," u 
chant of the Greek churck, a colored revival 
soug, "The 1'ulins," etc., and concluding with 

Nearer My Cod to Thee." accompanied with 
cathedral chimes. The effect was very interest- 
ing, 

tn the trio, from "William Tell," Mr. Koran 
took the place of Mons. (iuille, with llerr Mw , 
tens and Big. Viv.ani, who has a rich bass and 
sings with precision anil faultless tone. 

The prayer and finale from "Lohengrin" in- 
troduced Fraulein Dehne, the contralto, for the 
first time, with Mine. Fursch-Madi and tho male 
trio of Korun, Mortens and Viviuni. This num- 
ber was produced with brilliant effect uui 
aroused much enthusiasm. 

Mine. Fursch-Madi then sang Gounod's "Queen 
of Sheba." Ilor voice is well known to music 
lovers of Minneapolis and retains its strength, 
purity and sweetness. She received an enthusi- 
astic encore und favored the audience with a 
number which exhibited the liquid qualities of 
her voice to a remarkable degree. 

Mis9 Leonora von Stosoh. tho violinist, capt- 
ured the aadinnce with her brilliant execution 
and received an enthusiastic recall. She a is bril- 
liant performer and her Hungarian Rhapsodie, 
as wall as tho encoro number, were executed in a 
manner indicating her mastery of the Instru- 
ment, 

The concert conclndod with "A Salute of the 
Nations to the Columbian Exposition," arranged 
by Mr. Sousa. It introduced the national songs 
of the principal nations, and some of the instru- 
ments peculiar to those untions—for instance, 
the bagpipes and the Scottish airs, tho mando- 
lins und the Spanish uirs, and the life and drum 
and the American national airs — and 
concluded with tho "Star Spangled Banner,1' 
while n tableaux of "Columbia" was 
unveiled at tho rear of the stage. 
Tho chorus gang under the leadership of Mr. 
Sonsa in this number and in a most satisfactory 
manner. The chorus did good work ull through 
and showed excellent results, considering tho 
short t in.e allowed for training under Col. John- 
son. 

Tho concert was a brilliant success, and a 
matinee was given this afternoon and a splendid 
program is arranged for tho concert this evening, 
including some of the features of last night's 
performance, namely, the national songs and the 
salute of the nutions to tho Columbian exposi- 
tion. 

It is to be hoped that the enthusiasm of the 
audience tonight will not spoil a good program 
by insisting upon too many recalls and extend- 
ing the performance out to a wearisome length, 
as was done last night. 

The first gun of tbo summer carnival, meta- 
phorically speaking, was tired last evening at 
the Exposition Building umid a b am < f trum- 
pets anil iu the presouco of several thousuud 
people. The initial musical event of the carni- 
val season, with .John Philip Sonsa's new band, 
Fursch-Madi, Yon Stoscb, a chorus of 9U0 voices, 
and Humorous mini r accessories to furnish tho 
program, proved an entertainment far ex- 
ceeding the ordinary. Sousa and his band were 
UttdisgUlSedly the draw iug cards of the Concert, 
and with them wore tbo people most readily 
satisfied. S msa as a leader is uot a stranger 
to Miiineap i)ie, having already made friends on 
a previous occasion, 

With the first sound of tho opening number, 
"Columbia," by the bass solos, chorus and 
baud, a composition of the late P. 8> (iilm.ro, 
the patriotic spirit of the people was roused, 
The overture to Wagner's "Flying Dutchman'' 
gavo tho band fnil opportunity  to display   its 
si length of     brasses.    The   ballot   suito    from 
Rubcusteitt's   ' Kerainors" was   lighter   in tone 
and   made     less    heavy    demand     upon    the 
large      instrumental    The    third   soi>   num- 
ber       by       the        band,        the       Hungarian] 
Bbapsodle     by     Liszt,     was    porhans     the I 
least pleasurable rendition of   the evening, for [2 
the rhapsodie can never bo   played   better than 
by an orchestra, and despitotuo delicate shad- 
ing possible to wind instruments, they fail to 
givo the most pleasing interpretation of this 
masterpiece. "Marching Through Georgia," as 
an encore to the rhapsodio, was given with a 
tire and spirit which touched every 
pulse. "lteligious Meditations,"        an 
original        arrangement        of        sougs of 
grace and Mings of glory by Souse, wes a mod- 
ley of fuiniliar airs, where the measures of the 
prelude to Verdi's "Requiem," glided into the 
hallelujah straius of "Beuiah Land," and other ; 
woll known tunes, ending with "Nearer my God f 
to Thee.'' The closing number on tho program 
was a military arrangement, "The Saluto of the 
Nations lo tho Columbian Exposition," and in- 
cluded a quickly moving pageant of musical 
odes and marches. Tho Salute opened with tho 
blast of trumpets and rattlo of drums to proclaim 
tho anniversary of the discovery of America, 
rapid.y followed by different national airs, iu 
tvhich tho band, chorus, and incidentally a life 
and drum corps, l'erara's group of mandolin 
players and two bag pipers payed 
a part. As tho description proceeded, 
the bands playing thoir country's 
song, marched iu from the back of the 
hall down the side aislo and across tho front, 
passing to tlio platform whore thoy took thoir 
places with the band. Tho pagoant came to a 
close with the strains of "The Star Spangled 
lianner," while a tableaux of "Columbia" was 
disclosed in the background, whoro a small 
stngo. draped with bauuers, was suspended 
abovo the chorus seats. 

Columbia was gracefully personated by Mrs, 
Kuto Moran. 

The leading soloist of the coneert w as M mo. 
Fursch-Madi. who displayed her rich dramatic 
soprano in Gounod's "Queen of Sheba." She 
respondod to au enthusiastio recall with a 
dainty thing which showed the limpid bird-like 
qualities of her tone. Uerr Martens u Uio 

possessor *f a flexiblo baritone voice which he 
used to good advantage in Gounod's "Dio I 
Possonte." As an oncoru he gavo tho familiar I 
"Toreador" from Cannon, Tho tenor was g 
Mr. Foran. who came to, this country two years 
ago from Germany to sing with tho Metropoli- 
tan Opera Company. He took tho place of Mr. 
(iuille, who is ill iu Milwaukee and bus been 
unablo to appear iu any of tho recent concerts. 
Mr. Koran's voice has sweet qualities, but bo 
sings with an appreciable effort, which destroys 
a full artistic effect, Ho was warmly 
received, however, and as encore sang 
a selection front "Martha." Miss Hehnne, 
the contralto, and Vivlaui, the buss. 
were only heard in quarter and trio numbers. 
The playing of Miss Von Stnsch, tho violinist. 
was one of the moat artistic perform uncos of 
the ovening. She appeared in the Rhapsodie 
Hungroise by Hauser, und displayed a beauti- 
ful oxocution combined with strong and grace- 
ful bowing. She plays with a firmness and an 
expression which brings a marvellous tone 
from ber instrument In response to a recall 
she played "Dream After tbo Ball" with mutod 
strings, accompanied by the band. 

7J> 

> elm W. Job die jonduotei 
Iplayed   au even   volume  of tone and   rondored 
j satisfactorily several   national airs, which np- 
Ipropriatoly began with the Norwegian hymn in 
I compliment,   perhaps   unintentionally,   to   the 
I Norwegian independence day.     The conclusion 

'•f a group of songs w«is   "Old  Folks at Homo," 
• with the solo  part sung by Miss Maud   Ke'.loy, 
4 never sang better, ami sustained her part well. 

Two more concerts  will  bo   given, this after- 
I noon aud evening, at  which tho programs will 

I be somewhat cbungod. 

AMUS:M:NTS. 
The prospects for a largo audience at the Ex- 

position Auditorium this evening, on the occa- 
sion of tho initial concon of tho Carnival sea- 
son with Sousa's new concert band, are now 
as-surod. There was a largo sale of seats yes- 
terday at Dyer's and prospects aro good for to- 
day. While there are nearly 6,000 seats in tho 
auditorium, it is also truo thnt many of these 
have already been taken, and it is tho part of 
wisdom f, r those who wish to avoid a rush at 
tho building tomorrow ovouing to soe that thoir 
tickets are procured today. The prices of ad- 
mission are low, and it is to be feared that 
many will Hook to tho building to got tickets at 
the last moment The most completo nrrat go- 
menta have been made for handling tho crowd 
in and out of tho building. Carriages will all 
come to the Bank street entrance. Those who 
hove or expect to have balcony seats will pur- 
chase or present them at the Main street en- 
trance (river side), aud those who have or wish 
parquette or dross circle seats i'main Boor), will 
go to tbo li.iuk street entrance, A trained 
corps        of       ushers       will direct       and 
show the people to thoir seats. 
('arriagea may be ordered for 10:45 The chorus 
is in splendid condition. Prof. Perera's Min- 
neapolis Mandolin Club will play a character- 
tic Spanish air; Compauy H's life and drum 
corps, with trumpets, will assist; Messrs. Sin- 
clair and Johnson, as Scottish bagpipers in 
national costume, will play "TheCampbells Are 
Coming." 

Forth* representation of Columbia, in tho 
'Saluto of tho Nations," a most beautiful young 
woman of Minneapolis has been selected. 

\\ b.itover may bo said of these local  accesso- 
ries, tho iutorest will center in tho groat band, 
with thoir accomplished conductor; on Kursch- 
Madi. Ouillo. Von Btosch   aud   tbo   other   dis- 
tinguished artists who accompany Snusa in this 

I triumohul tour of his.    Last   uight   thoy   apl 
I peered at Das Monies,  In the Calvary Mission 
j Auditorium, an immense hall, mid drew a bouse 
| fu.l.     Thoy   will   arrive   in   Minneapolis   this 

mon ing, over tho Northwestern road,  and will 
have thoir rehearsal with   the  eh  rus and local 
people at 11 ;.*) this morning, at tlio Exposition 
Building.   The diagram for the sale of reserved 
(eats will be at Dyers ail day. until   0 o'clock, 
whore   seats   can   bo   seemed  for either night 
conceit, and for  the  matinee   tomorrow after- 
noon. 

m 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

Ths Sousa's Band Concert.' 
Tonight Sousa's   great   band  will   be I 

heard at the   Lyceum.   A   matinee con- f 
I cert was given this afternoon and a large | 
1 audience attended.    Wednesday evening 1 
[the baud   appealed in   Minneapolis be-1 
fore 40CO people and the Times in an ex- \ 
tended nonce s lid: \ 

"John Philip Sousa was the controlling \ 
\ spirit cf the concert.    His band is an or-  ■ 
■ ganization of magnificent volume and f 
1 perfect unanimity. His forte is brilliant I 
I effect rather than labored technique, and , 
f: be does not attempt the heavy and clas- p 
K sical.    It is in   the   airy,  graceful   com-r 
■ positions that his band is at us best.    Its | Hpositio 
Idehcat cy of execution  is a marked t har- 

ac erisfc.   The instruments seem but to 
I touch a note and poising lightly, to glide 
{■; to other..   Sousa is a great leader in that 
■ he inii:s s in his   music his   own pcrson- 
I alitv.   Whether it is hisown composition 
I or that of some entirely   different   com- 
I poser that his musicians are interpreting 
1 it is stamped with his individuality.    Hu 

conceptions are pre-enr'nently poetic,and 
ea.iiodiei " tint* "'o  graceful execution. 
Fire and finish mark whatever he under- 
takes.    His baton   glides with   <iuiet. re- 
strained movements full of  force and in- 
spiration." 

The great soloists were also highlv 
spoken of. The Tribune said of some of 
them: 

"The hading soloist of the concert was 
Mme. Fursch-Madi, who displayed ber 
rich dramatic soprano in C.ounod's 
"Queen of Sheba.' She responded '.<> 
an enthusiastic recall with a dainty thing 
which showed the limpid bird-like quili- 
lies of her tone, llerr Mertens is the 
possessor of a flexible baritone voice 
which he used to good advantage in 
Gounod's "1 )io Possente." As an encore 
he gave the familiar "Toreador" from 
"Carmen." The playing of M ss Von 
Stosch, the violinist. was one of the mosl 
artistic performances of the evening. 
She appeared in the Rhapsodie Hun- 
groise by Hauser, and displayed a beau- 
tiful execution combine 1 witu strong and 
graceful bowing. She plays with a tirm 
nefs and an expression which brings a 
marvellous tone from her instrument." 

In addition to these mentioned there 
are with the organization Albert Guibe, 
the great tenor who was with 1'atti, Si'j, 
Vivani, a' magnificent basso, and Mme 
Va 1 Cauteren, soprano. 

,\\SW 

TRIUMPH OF 

Famous BandmasterWins Lau 
rels Afresh Yesterday. 

HIS CONCERTS AT THE LYCEUM 

Beaut'ful Theater Crowded Last Night 
by an Audience Which Felt as 

Well as Listened. 

'! 
An immense audience gathered at the 

Lyceum theater last night  to enjoy the 
excellent program arranged to be given 
by Sousa's famous band aided by several ] 
well known artiste, both   vocal   and in- 

^JU^-e J^WLnAA^Q—> 
m strumental.   The absence or indisposi- j 
1 tion of some of the vocalists detracted in k 
1 a measure from the perfect enjoyment of j 
B the evening, but the unusually  magniti- j 
[i cent work of the band  more than com- | 
I pensated for the   result  of changeable { 
v climate  on   carefully nurtured   voices. J 
I The performance of the band was in the 1 
1, nature of a revelation even to those who \ 
fi are accustomed to hearing  good   music,* 
H and Mr. Sousa   won   his   way   into the | 
1 hearts of   his   auditors  by   the   way iu 
I which by sheer musical ability and mag- 
I netic personality he developed such mar- 
I velous results.  An   incomparable leader 
9 —unless, perhaps, the late Gilmore  be 
I excepted—Sousa fairly carries aloDg his 
I men who play with  extreme  finish and 

exquisite delicacy. 
A Kivnl of >traus« in Marc-lies. 

He is absolutely sui generis and | 
proved last night his sterling ability as } 
a leader by the attainment of more re- t 
lined and artistic concert effeets than . 
have ever   been   considered within the f 
 ?i_!i;^..—    _*    _      :■:•    i,„ j      n._  ' 

1 nave ever oeen eonsiuureu wnii 
possibilities of a military band. IIis 
marches and descriptive work are par- 
ticularly attractive, and what reputatiou 
Strauss made by his waltzes Souea has 
fairly won by his marches, especially 
given by his own men with an energy 
and precision rarely heard. Perhaps 
the most pretentious selection given 
last aight by the band was the majestic 
overture from The Flying Dutchman, I 
played in so thoroughly a mueicianly ' 
mariner as to raise some doubt as to j 
whether a string orchestra could pour • 
forth the nuances with more marked i 
effect. 

The suite of ballet music from Ruben- I 
stein's Feramours. with its weird pass- i 
ages and exquisite shading; Liszt's Hun- » 
jrarian   Rhapsody   No.   2,   adapted   by 
Sousa, and a humorous bit of descriptive j 
work   embracing   the   tones   made   by 

i different varieties of clocks, bells, etc., | 
9 were beautifully given and encores were f 
Si demanded in each instance in  no mis- 
S takable manner. 

Superb Descriptive Pieces. 
The latter included a stirring mu=ical 

i| description of Sheridan's Ride 
Mover which the audience went wild, 
J and a deliciously funny imitation of the 
M Salvation Army bands, during which 
I the musicians sang, played tambourines 
•■ and brought down the house. La6t 

Days of Pompeii, a composition of the 
famous bandmaster, was given with a 
perfection of detail which brought out 
the scenes with realistic vividness. In 
the last movement it required but 
a small stretch of imagination to 
fancy one's self in the ■ midst 
of the gruesome earthquake only to 
listen the nest moment to the discon- 
solate waitings of Xydia, who, after a 
moment's h> sitation, plunges into the 

■ turbid waters. Some of the effects 
I which were gradually worked up to 

were above the appreciation of the 
_ average listener. By request SOUSA 
1 gave his Sj inphonic Poem, based on 
H The Chariot Race, from Ben Hur, whicn 
1 created euch a furore when given here 
1 before, and if the deafening applause 
I may be taken as a criterion the spirited 
B composition has lost none of its pristine 
I popularity. 

A Divine Violin Soloist. 
Mme. Fursch-Madi has lost none of 

9 her purity of tone or dramatic manner 
« and last night gave a soprano solo from 
3 the German opera, Queen of Sheba, in a 
£ manner well calculated to bring out the 
I strength, flexibility and culture of her 

voice. Miss Leonora Von Stosch made 
an instantaneous hit. Possessed of 
more than ordinary grace, beauty and j 
genuine chic   she plays the violin with I 

^XjLAAr&r ~2A>±- 

an irresietible charm. After giving 
Hauser's difficult Rapsodie Hongroise an 
encore was enthusiastically demanded 
and the young woman completed the 
captivation of her audience by her ex- 
quisite playing of Czibulka's dainty 
waltz, Love's Dream After the Ball. 
Even this was not enough and Miss Von 
Stosch was obliged to appear no lesa 
than three times to acknowledge the 
plaudits. Fraulein Behnne, who pos- 
sesses a remarkably sweet and sympa- 
thetic contralto, won a recall by 
her olever rendition of the Page a 
song in The Hugenots. Sig. 
Viviani sang Mozart's beautiful 
Magic Flute in an artistic manner, 
which served to bring his basso pro 
f undo into play. He sings like all men 
who learn the Italian method thor- 
oughly, and but for a penchant for leav- 
ing the key his number would have 
been thoroughly pleasing. 

GuiUe'a Abeence Noted. 
Guille, the little Patti tenor, was 

sadly missed, hia tenor solo, Celeste 
Aida, by Verdi, being only indifferently 
taken by a Mr. Foran, who was not in 
voice and through whose indisposition it 
was found necessary to give up the male 

a trio from William Tell. Guille's absence 
j also marred the otherwise beautiful 
f effect of the quintet in The Prayer, 
3 from Lohengrin, which was sung by 
■ Mme. Fursch-Madi, Fraulein Behnne, 
j Messrs. Foran, Mertens. Viviani. and ao- 
\ companieel by the band. At the con- 

clusion of the concert Sousa was cheered 
to the echo. 

The Sousa Concert. 
There was a great audience at the Sousa 

concert last evening, a splendid andience. 
And they heard some music. But rhe 
conductor misjudged his audience I think. 
There was a disproportion of cocoanut 
dauce and clog dauce and Salvation army 
parody and imitation generally. To be 
sure ir is not easy to jndge. and he gave 
what pleased the most demonstrative part 
of his andience best. Bnt a thousand 
people who heard with delight the over- 
ture to the Flying Dutchman and the 
Hungarian Rhapsodie. even if Liszt i» 
suited to the piauo alone, went away feel- 
ing partly defrauded. A conductor 
should try to give his audience as much 
music as they can hold and a Dulnth 
audience has a better cap;.city th«n Mr. 
Sousa supposed. 

What the orchestra did play was admir- 
ably rendered. They respond with won- 
derful accuracy to the conductor's every 
intent, and his use of the baton is remark- 
ably expressive. If we play that the pro- 
gram wa« satisfactory it was a notable 
concert. 

There was some disappointment about 
the vocalists. Guille could not sing and 
Mr. Foran, who came in his place has not 
entire control of his voice, which has yet 
a sweet tone. Viviani has a magnificent 
bass, but he is not an agreeable soloist. 
He was much better in the quintet. 
Madame Fursch-Madi is of course a great 
singer and the audience appreciated her 
solo. Miss Behnne is also a well-cultured 
singer with a rich voice. 

But Miss Von Stosch—whether it was 
more by the beauty of her presence or the 
beauty of her playing, she made a tri- 
umph. Her tones upon the violin are 
flawless and her execution is perfect in 
finish. Yes, that was a triumph, won, too, 
without any trick playing. 

The gallery bhould be admonished to 
show its enthusiasm more decorous! 
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A Magnificent Ovation Givsn It at th; Lyceum 
Lest Night. 

Sousa is undoubtedly accustomed to 
rei eiving £rcat ovations and may rather 

cttl as bis due, but even so he 
could ask no more enthusiastic apprecia- 
tion I »real baad received last 
• i ini. h nra i ■•: tqu: .- 
tionably erice that ever 
gathered in a Duluth theater as well as 
one of the wan the applause was 
terrific. It began with the first num 
and as the !.:s: notes <>: Wagner's "Fly- 
ing Dutchman" ii;:_ ! away a perfect 
storm of cheers and hand clapping shoe k | 
thegical house. Sousa smili,; [rood I 
naturedly and gave as an encore "Sher- 
man's March." Over this the great 

v went wild and did not 
wait u lose • . . m 
as scon as "Marching Through Georgi: 
s eiled forth there was a burst ofap- 
p'.ausc thit threatened to drown 
i1-;: '■■ A i it u ent through the 
«'f.( le i rogi im. Two and three encores 
were give               . an ! as the ap| 

!grew    stronger   and   stronger   until   it 
see:/. 

■ smiled with plcasu , . 
I ingly too. the "Hungarian Khapsi j 

No. i" by ] t, ad ■ lb ! >usa, was 
probably ihc uber  on  the pro- 
s.rr:i ;. ahh nigh the ■ undoubt- 
e Uy to •'.   i etler.    i ■ •   • La>t   Days i I 
I J-. at   ' vas a   bi ill int   numbei   . 

-■'- oul   some stall ects.     \t 
th«    request   of   several    cittzei i 
;        ot Race • an 1   was re- 
ceived wil ..;■. 

; •: the bai d it is em •■ . thai   it 
i> ui ly the first in the  land,  . 

\ to she magnificent leadership of   [ohn 
• i'l    ip   S i ess  may  be at- 

:.ed.   Sousa is an ideal leader,     lie 
I is not overly demonstrative and no  vio- 

lence characterizes bis movements, but 
every motion is graceful and expresses 
exactly what the • ,-s.   A deaf 
perse, might almost watch Sousa and 
understand the music.    In no place  was 
tl-.ls more  marked than in  the Strau 
waltz at the matinee.   His direction v. 
so   graceful   . that  it   almost 
seemed as thi ugh hfl were waltzing with | 
the music. 

Oi the - can not   speak too 
enthusiast . Of course there was 
considerable disaDpointment at the ill- 
ness A .: Guille, the tenor, and 
Mme. \ an C luteren, soprano, e-peti; 
the forme:, everybody being anxious to 
hear the great tenor but the program 
was idled   ou excellent   manner. 
Miss Leonora Van Stosi ii. the violinist, 
received a perfect ovation but no more 
than she des rved : i she is certainly an 
arti t of the fits: rank. She plays with 
«• i rful expression and feeling, her 

. e an : yet strong and tirm 
as a mast hei bowing an i exe u- 
tion arc admirable.   She   gave Hauler's 
'Rapsodie !!■ and was a    . 

to    resp-nd      to     an     encore 
toe       audience      would       have 

it.     She     pave     Czibulka's     beauti- 
ful    selection.   "L ve's    Dream   After 
the Bali" and brought out its beauties in 
a pei feet manner.   Mme.   Fursch Madi 
t< • !. the  audience   by   storm   and her 
• (Jueeii ol Sheba" sr-Ia tairly carried her 
hearers away.   Sausa,although generous 

Iwith bis bind encores, dots not   like to 
[work his soloi ts   tr>    !':ird   and objects 
|t-> recalls.   The audienc \ however,  w is 
Idetermined and the brilliant soprano was 
j force- t«> siug again.    Mme.  Van Cat. 

Ht<*ren's   pace   was   filled    by  Fraulein 
£ Behnne, contralto, and   Mr.   Koran, ol 

' I Minneapolis, sang in Guille's place.   Sig- 
jj ncr  Vivani's magnificent bass was beard 

f in Mozart's "Magic Flute"   and  he 
given great app.'aust. 

1.   OVERTURE—"Tannhauser."  

'-'.    MASS SOLO-"Magic Flute."  

SlC.XOK   VlVIAXI. 

3.   SUITE—"TheNutcracker," new  

a.   Trepak. 

/'.   Chinese Dance. 

c.   The Mirlitons. 

(Thesep g are miniature picture, nninted with Infinite arace ami care , 

4.   BARITONE SOLO—Dio Passente (Faust)  

HERB MERTEXS. 

 Wagnei 

 \ln?.;ir\ 

 Tscluiikituskvm 

 liounofl] 

( 5.   RELIGIOUS MEDITATION-'Songs of Grace and Songs of Glory." Sousa 

Embracing Prelude to Verdi's Requiem, "Itoeli ol t~«i." "Beulali l.un.l. ' Cham of I be Greek 
Church, "steal Away." "Mar.v and Martha." -;!.,rhi,. Lnudamne." from QlonuVa M.I... 

New Veai'H Hymn of the Hebrew Church. -The Palms." and '-.Nearer, mr <;..<!. i„ Thee." 
with Cathedral Chimes. 

6. CONTRALTO SOLO-".Mobil Segnor" (Huguenots),. 

FRAULEIN BEHKE. 

7. SCENES HISTORICAL-"Sheridan's Ride,"  

H.   VIOLIN SOLO-" Rhapsody Hongrois,"  

 ___  MISS LEONORA VOX STOSCH. 

jhSALUTE OP THI? NATIONS TO THE COLUMBIAN  EXPOSITION 

 Sousa 
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OVERTl'RE—" Flying Dutchman, 

BALLET SUITE—" Fernmors, 

a. Bayadere Dance. 

b. Candle light dance of the Bride of Cashmere. 

f.    Second Dance of the Bayaderes. 

SOPRANO SOLO—"Queen ofSlieba 

MADAMS FI'SSCH-MADI 

i.   HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY No. •_•  

DIET FROM NOVATAN  
Messrs. BoDB and RAFFOYOLA. 

SUITE—" Last Days of Pompeii,"  

1.    In the house of Burbo and Stratonice. 
"Within i lie room were placed several ninnll tables; round these were seated severnl 

knots of men. some drinking, some playing at cine." 

'_'.     Nvdi.i. 

"Ye have ;i world <>f light 
Where love in the loved rejoices, 

I'.ut the blind girl's lioine is the Home of Night 
And i's beluga are empty voices. 

:i.   Destruction. 

At thai momeot they fell the earth shake beueatli their feet; anil beyond in the darkness 
they heard theerash of falling roofs;—a group of men and women, bearing torches, passed by 
the Temple. The.v were of the congregation of the Nazarenea; the troop chanted along with 
the wild horror of the air. •Behold: The Lord descendeth to Judgment! lie miiketh lire 
come down from heaven in the sight of men' Woe to the harlot of the sea ! Woe! Woe!" 
At that moment a wild yell burst through the air—and thinkitig onl.v of escape, whither it 
knew not. the tiger of the desert leaped among the throng, and hurried through Its parted 
streams. And so came the earthquake. And so darkness once more fell upon the earth.—In 
tlienlleuceof the general sleep. N.vdia rose gently: 'Oh.sacred sen! I hear thy voH» invitingly— 
Rest, -Rest.— Iteet!' "—Iliiln-fr l..\ ttun. 

TENOR  SOLO.—"Celeste Aida,' 

HI:KK FOKAN. 

i.   SERENADE BNFANT1NE Bouaand 

9. VIOLIN  SOLO—Gypsy Dances  

Miss LEONORA VON STASCH. 

10. SALUTE OF THE  NATIONS Sous 

i^^^| 
Sousa's band drew two audiences to 

« the Auditorium yesterday which nearly 
| filled tile  Immense  building.   Two ot 
tj the  characteristic  programmes of this 

composer and director were given, and* 
though   they can scarcely he said to be 
grand selections, the  programme  cer- 
tainly catches the popular ear. 

John Philip Sousa is closely connected 
with tho belter band element of the 
country, and he is the leading spirit of 
the present organization. His baud is a 
unique organization of magnificent vol- 
ume and unanimity of spirit. His forte 
is in brilliant selections and those of a 
poetic trend, rather than compositions 
of labored technique. Tho interpreta- 
tion which he gives is pre-eminently 
poetical and enibodlesgraceful thoughts. 
Tho <iuiet, dreamy movements are 
equaled In their delicate beauty by the 
lire and force of heavier passages ol 
martial spirit. S 

The overture to "The Flying Dutch- 
man" was well interpreted, although 
the liner oioment of this Wagnerian 
composition was somewhat vaguely 
rendered. 

In ballet music to Rubinstein's "Font" 
mors", some of the happiesteffeots were 
achieved. There was a dreamy scn- 
cuous beauty to the fanciful candle 
dance of the bride of Cashmere. Tiny 
were given with witching aban- 
donment and Southern color. 
A rhapsody by Liszt proved the daring- 
oess of the undertaking. 11 was care- 
fully played, but lacking In the breath 
and variety of treatment, the expres- 
sion possible with strings. 

"Serenade Enfantine"proved a witch- 
lug selection with much of the spirit of 
Boccenni's familiar minuet. Every 
band selection Was encored, and the 
response was either a catchy thing tull 
of quirks and suspenses, or some patri- 
otic ballad. 

The tower sceuo from "II lrovatore," 
by Messrs. Bode and ltaffoyota.was well 
rendered and very well received. 

The "Salute to the Nations," which 
closed the programme, was a taking 
composition in these days when patriot- 
ism is in the air, but the musical merit 
of such works is questionable. 

Miss Leonora von Stosuh made tne 
greatest hit of any soloist. She is evi- 
dently a young violinist, but her skil 
displays an advanced cultivation and 
great talent, and ner art is well nigh 
perfect. The movement is especially 
graceful, the bowing linn. Thero Is a 
freedom to the interpretation and a fin 
expression which brings marvelous 
tones from her instrument. 1 ho third 
dance of tho gypsy set from barasato 
displayed fire and dash. 

HerY Mortens has lost none of that 
deep 'jass power which bis singing 
operatic roles have made us familiar 
With. His voice is rich and mellow and 
lie vocalizes with skill. 

Mine. Fursch-Madl was the soprano 
soloist of the troupe.hcr selections being 
an aria from Gounod's "Queen of She- 
ba " Her voice Is of peculiar qualities, 
but shows careful cultivation and pre- 
servation. 1 lie chest tones are full and 
round with tne contralto quality re- 
vealing the German method. lhe 
middle register is limpid and sweet, 
but the head tones are often thin. 
Dramatic force and intensity aro lack- 
ing, but seemingly from a desire on the 
part of the singer to restrain the tones, 
not from lack of power. An encore 
resulted In a lighter seleition, and 
showwl sympathetic sweetness and 
liquid pnrtftmentoes. 

Heir Foran, hi the place of M, Gullle, 
who is ill at Milwaukee, sang a tenor 
aria from Verdi's aria In an unequal 
manner. He sings with an effort which 
destroys the pleasure of whatever 
sweetness and art there may bo in tbe 
voice. .. 

A chorus of children, under the  cu- 
rectlonof Prof. Congdon, sang th?   na- 
tional airs  and waved "old glory   With 

.thi'ul delight. i you 
:>.** 
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The  SOUKU Matinee  Concert. 
The   Sousa    15and   aggregation   together 

with a liirso chorus of children from the 
public  schools   drew an   audience  to   HIP 
auditorium yesterday afternoon lint made 

■ up in enthusiasm what it lacked In nuni- 

laded 

bers, The bond Itself is one of the best; 
in fuel in some respects It may he consid- 
ered the Brat i" the country, possessing as 
it (hies iii its principal Instruments Borne 
dC the Boloisls of the old OHmore or^:inl- 
/.iiih.n in iiddltlon in Hie best of the young- 
er element. In all departments the per- 
sonnel has been most carefully Bolecl 
tho reeds bctns exceptionally line, h 
by Mi" reliable Stengler. The programme 
offered hail Its good points, but was also 
decidedly weak in places, considering the 
material nt commaud. Hut us the whole 
was received by ihe audience with indis- 
criminate applause, tin; concert might bo 
considered ;i success in tho popular sense, 

'the iii-i number, "Tonnhauser" over- 
ture, was \' v «eil played, barring the 
opening, which was taken much slower 
than tho usually accepted an.I metrono- 
nionio tempo. XscUalkjwskl's little suiro g 
"The Nutcracker" was  th 

f: 

best rendered 
umb with the exception of the 

i 

number, t.... 
necessary  Qnesse  there  are   no particular jf 
demands upon the players.   Sousa's "Bongs I 
of Grace and  Songs of dory" is a railuT | 
clever melange of familiar hymn tunes with 
a fragment from Verdi by way of prelude. 
The   "Cathedral   Cnlmes"   as   a   counter- 
point  to "Nearer  lly  Cod.   to  Thee,"   theg 
"losing Strain  of the selection,  could not be E 
called   eaective,   hut   even   if  considered 
inusieianly ill treatment they were certainly 
"Sweet hells out of tune," for the tone of 
the "chimes" partook strongly of the lead- 
pipe variety. 

The scenes historical, "Sheridan's Ride," 
by  the same  composer,  is  Quite interest lug 
as a musical description of a day of battle. 

The final band number, "Salute of the Na- 
tions to the Columbian Kxposition," is of 
the clap-trap variety ami did nut. Succeed 
in evoking much enthusiasm. The entrance 
of a portion of the band playing "Die 
\V:ichl am Ulieiii" should bo excepted from 
this criticism lor their spirited and true 
martial swing was most inspiring. With 
this exception, nothing Is particularly coin 
iiiemiaiiie iii   this adaptation. 

(if the soloists Miss Leonora von Btosch 
scored the success of the afternoon in the 
rendition of Hanson's "Rhapsody llongrois" 
for violin. This young lady possesses n re- 
markably pure tone and ample technique. 
Besides, a most attractive personality great- 
ly adds to iin- charm of her playing. For 
encore Miss vmi Stasrli gave the inlerino'./.o 
from "Cavallerla ltustlcana." 

Fraulein Behne, the contralto, gave "Nobil 
Signor"   (Meyerbeer)   most   acceptably    I 
responded with a German fong in waltz 
tempo, 

It. was a pleasure to hear Heir Mortens'at 
rich baritone again, and In the "Ida l'ns-1 
sento" from   "Faust"  lie  was heard at hist 
best. 

Signor VIvianl  sang  the.   great  bass   aria'1 

from  "Jl Flauto Mojico"   (Mozart)  in   g I 
style,   although   his  intonation   was  SlightlyI 
guttural. 

Of course the band was encored repeated-1 
ly: the programmo being  so planned,  but! 
the   numbers    given   In    response,   Mich    as 
"Sallie and  I   and  the  Baby"  and  similar i 
selections, could  scarcely  be called iii good I 
taste oa   a   high-Class  programme.   Sousa's 
band need not cater to a. vitiated taste, for 
it is not necessary in so splendid an organ- 
ization. 

Several hundred children from the schools 
rendered some numbers with bnud aceom-l 
panlment with  very good effect.   Prof,   C. | 
II.   Congdon   was their  director.   It  was  a 
mistake to have omitted noil'-u of tiu chil- 
dren's  presence  from   the   programme   for 
their work in deserving of special mention. 

The  Evening;  Concert. 
The audience at the evening concert num- 

bered about 2,600. The programme was ex- 
cellent, but the numerous encores made it 
too long.   It opened with  the overture to the 
"Flying Dutchman." This magnificent com- 
position was followed by Rubinstein's quaint 
and graceful ballet suite, "Feramors." A 
great artist appeared next—-Madame Fursch- 
Madi. She sang a solo from Gounod's 
"Queen of Sbeba." Fursch-Midl is a splen- 
did singer. Her method Is faultless, her 
style dramatic, her voice strong, pure nnd 
sweet, 

<fc 
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The next number was Liszt's famous Hun- 
garian Rhapsody No. 2.   it was effectively 
played, although Mr, Sousa might be ac- 
cused of juggling with the tempos in the 

■ hitler part of the composition. Mr, Sousa 
I is a successful caterer to tho public, but 

lovers of the best music suffered untold 
agony  when   Mr.   Sousa    selected   jlpgling 
tunes    as    encores    to    great      i [positions. 
With such line material as Ihls band eon- 
tains it is not necessary lo persistently ea- 
ter to primitive ears. 

Mi srs. Bode and Itaffoy.oln, cornet and eu- 
phonium, played the Miserere duel form "II 

| Trovulorc." artistically. Another feature of 
uie concert was the violin solo "Gypsy 
1 lances," composed by Sarasate, and played 
by Miss Leonora Von Stiiseh. 
'Three hundred school girls, who sat in the 

reals overlooking the platform, sang sev- 
eral pieces under the direction of Prof. 
Congdon. 

MUSIC AND DRAMAS 
In the lies Mottles Philharmonic So- 

Hciety belongs t lie ere lit nt' bringing   to 
I this city the "Tentost id' l In- maily grout 

bunds of til is  count ry. Sousu's Concert 

Bund, mid it goes without   saying that 

ti finer performance by  :i   purely mili- 

tary or concert   band  has   never   been 
heard here.    The band's performances 

won-   a   rcvclat ion.     I n t lie mat tor  of 

I interpretation, attack and  finish, per- 

fection of   intonation,   phrasing, shu 

in",   delicacy   and   daintiness,   every- 

thing was perfectly satisfying.    Sous: 
is a   band   master   par excellence.     I 

is a. thorough   ami   scholarly  musician 

with   an   intense  ami   refined musical 

nal lire     of    manly    ami    commanding 

& presence,   pleasing address and an in- 

■ divnlua lity that command attention 
land respect both from his band and 

3 the public He understands the art of 
I entertaining the public with music 
| that alsu educates the public. lie 

I makes music that is hackneyed and 

K seemingly commonplace,sound charm- 

ling, delightful and exquisite, lie is a 
I greal interpreter of all kinds and of 

I all schools of music, from the colossal 
■ overtures   of   Wagner   ami the   pietur- 
■ esipic.    quaint,    descriptive    ami     ox- 

■ tremely difficult Hungarian rhapso- 
Idies   of   Liszt   tn    "Steal   Away" ami 

• " Nearer My (tod to Thee." ami makes 

I tin-in all equally interesting. The pro- 

J grams both for the afternoon and even- 

ling were excellent.    The tenor tluilie.' 
lot'   whom   sn   much    was expected, did 

I not sing' nor was he with the company. 
jiiur was there any apology offered for 

■ his absence. This was no fault of the 
■managers  mi the   part of the   society. 

■ but it was   a   breach   of faith with the 

* public who paid their  money  on   the 
promise  of  his being- one of the solo 

| artists, ami the groat  drawing- card  so 

far as  the   soloists   were   concerned. 

His place was taken   by a tenor picked 
\ansiis City ami whose name 

Still lie was a verj  fair 

tenor,    lia vii'ig'   a    voice -'I'  g' I   fit nge 
ami fair degree of power.    IlissingingB 

in the evening' redeemed somewhat his ■ 
poor   performance   of   the  afternoon.! 
Tin   soprano  soloist   of Hie afternoon! 

was   Mine.    Van   t'autereii.  whu  wiisal 

disappointment and added   nothing toB 

the value nf the performance.    There■ 
were sopranos in the chorus who couhlR 

■have done   better and who wen- morel 
■tastefully dressed.  The contralto. Miss 8 

| llehnne. was t he possessor of a voice of I 

(■extended compass and sufficient power, | 

and   in   places of   exceptionally   good 1 
nutilitv.   but   it   was an   uneven   voice! 

land  wrongly used in tin-chest register. I 

She madeti rather pleasant impression, | 

but nut what could be termed a mark- I 
ed success. In the concerted music the! 

most agreeable vice heard was that i 
of the barytone Mortens. It was a I 

mistake that lie or the basso Yiviani I 

I were not down for solos. Of all the I 

I soloists there was none in win mi more g 

I interest was centered than in the! 
dramatic soprano.Mine. Furseh-Mahdi, I 

but she failed to meet expectations.! 

She was encored in hope thai her ■ 
second number might prove more in-■ 

H ten-sting', bul she failed to respond. I 
Jiiiueh tu the gratification of many.', 

Her voice is worn   and the   quality ex- I 

eeedingly dry and hard, nor is her E 
stage presence particularly prepossess- 

ing, bul of the violiniste. Leonora Von 
Stosi-h. we have the most pleasant 

things ti isay. She was the pronounced 

success of hot1, concerts, i. e.. of the 

soloists,   not   a   forced  success,   but   a 
success   honestly Won.     She looked re- 

gal   and   entered   heart   and  soul   into 

| her   work,   and    her   violin    sang'   and 

cried   and   frolicked  and   gamboled  to 
everybody's  heart's delight.     She was 

I en   rapport    with   her   music   ami    she 
1 lookeil.it  her   violin   with   loving' eyes 

I and hugged and caressed it as a loving j 

1 mother would her  darling'child and it j 

1 g-ave   forth music of  the   rarest    kind.I 

1  Music   that    touches   the   heart,    and; 
1 makes one feel better for having- heard 

9 it.    It was thus becauseil was human. 
I No greater success has   been won here; 

I in    many    a    day.     She    was    recalled 

■ again   and   again.     We would   suggest] 

Ithul if she has anything In   particular! 
1 to say to the conductor outside of pure- 

I ly musical matters she should set apnrt| 

l.i time for it. ami   led   during  the pre 

I huh-.     It did not look well, lull as New j 

1 Yorkers   call    thai   sort   of   ti    thing| 
I French chic, we   mu-t   suppose that it 

I is all right and that we are a little be- 
S  hind    in    such   matter^.    To    refer  to 

I special features of the  band   perform- 
|   anec.s we would say that   the ever vvel- 
I come and   glorious overture to " Tann- 

I  ha user " was magnificently played, al- 

I  together the best  performance within 

I  our    recollection.      The   suite    ■■ Nut- 

I  crackers" l>.\ Tschaikowsky. waspl<iy-| 
I   ed   with  grace   and   extreme    delicacy 
I    and care.     The most   striking',   eh.irae- 

I   teristic   and    descriptive   pieces    were 
I   -• In a < lock Store "   and   Sousa's suite, I 

I  -• Lust  Hays   of  i'ompcii."  which were 
H wonderful  exhibitions in word paint-J 
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AFTERNOON    PROGRAMME. 

1. Overture   " Tan n ha user" Wagner j 
2. Contralto Solo—"Nobll Si«or"  Mej'erbeeri 

1 KAI I.KIN HKHNXK. 

3. Suite—"The Nutcracker," (new)          Tachaikon-8kjr\ 
a.   Trepak. 
/>.   Chinese Dance. 
C.   The Mtrlitons. 

(These pieces are miniature pit .urea, painted with infinite grace and i a re. i 

1.   Scene and Duett  from "Trovatore"    IVr</( j 
MESSKS. BODE,Cornet i.nd KAFKAVOI.O, Euphonium. 

5.   Ballet Music—"Hamlet"     ...         Tinnitus' 

n.   Tenor Solo   "Stances'"  FUegler 
MONS. (it'll.I.K W lt!l < >hoe anil Horn I Ibligato by MESSKS MKSSIXiiKK AX'I> KOCH, j 

 Bonn a ltd] 

 Huusirl 

Serenade    Knfaiitine 

Rhapsodie Hongroise 
Mis> LEONORA VOX STOSCH. 

Religious Meditation   "Songs of Grace and Son^s of Glory"  Sou an 
Embracing Prelude to Verdi's Hcquiem, "Rock of Ages," "Heulab Land," rhunt of the 

Ureek church. "Steal away." "Mary and Murthn." "tllorio e Laudamus," from 
Uiorza'8 Mass. New Vear'a Hymn of tin' Hebrew Church, ■The Palms.' ami "Nearer, 
my God to Thee.'' with Cathedral Chimes. 

Hi.   Quartette -"Rigoletto"    I'cnli 
M.MK. \ AX CAI   IKKKX.  1'KAt  I.EIN   UKI1XXE. 

MESSKS. (it'll.l.E and VIV1AXI. 

11.   Characteristic piece—"In a Clock Store," (new)    urih 
'I IIIH composition Ingeniously tells the story of an hour in the clock store The apprentice 

winds up clocks. The different clocks begin to tick ami the piece gradually devetopea 
Into a musical Illustration of a clock store. Several clocks strike the hour, the boy 
whistles a nine, the clock which contains the chimes gradually runs slower ami stops. 
The apprentice winds the clock up again and the chimes of a miniature Scotch Cathe- 
dra] are heard. The enkoo. the alarm, anil the other clocks strike thv hour, the whole ] 
being a faithful representation of the operations of the clock 

EVENING    FROGRAfv/irv/IE. 
Overture—"Flying Dutchman,"     .     ; .    Yii ;.-   <        Wagner 

(Adapted for military band for this occasion by John ltiuiip sousa.j 

Sonrano Solo—"Queenof Sheba"  
MHE. l'l Ksm-M.vm. 

Ballet Suite—"Feram ore"  
a.   Bayadere Dance. 
h.   Candle llghi dance of the Bride of C asluuere. 
c.   Second Dance of the Bayaderes. 
(Adapted from the original -core by John Philip Sousa.i 

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 .;:....  
(Adaptation by John PhilipSousa.) 

Bass Solo   "MagicFlute" ,  
Sl(.. YlVIAXI. 

Onllllud 

Rubenstein 

 Liszt 

Mozart 

Sousa Suite, "Last Days of Pompeii, 
1      In the house of liiirho and Stratonice. __-i 

"Within the room were placed several small tables; round these were seated several 
knots of men, some drinking, some playing at dice.' 

'.'.   Nydia. 
"S'e have a world of liirht 

Where love ill the loved rejoices. 
Itut the blind girl's home is the House of Night 

And its beings are empty voices 

' '"• 11 thatmoment, they felt the earth shake beneath their feet; ami. beyond in the 
'   darkness, they heard the .rash of falliug roofs:—a group of  n ami women, 

hearing torches, passed by (he Temple.   They were of the congregation of toe 

1= 
3 

Saiarenea: tin* troop chanted aloiijr with the wild horror of the air.   Be&oia! ■-        ^ 
.... . •     ■ ..I     . i     . •   .   l      ...I II          !..il,     m I li.U h   (mill   hcfl V»'I1   III   I  — —       "" The Lord descendeth to judgment: He niaketh tire come down from heaven In 
the sight Of men! Woe to the harlot of the sea! Woe! Woe! At that moment, 
a wild yell hurst through the air—ami thinking only of escape, whither it Knew 
not   the tiger of the desert  lea I among the throng, and hurried through its 
parted streams. And so came the eartli.iuuke. And so darkness once more tell 
upon the earth, —in the silence of the general sleep. Nyilia rose M-iuly . <>h 
snered seu ! I hear thy voice invitingly—ltest,—Itest.—Itest.     ...hulner-Littui, 

Tenor Solo—"Celeste Aid V 
MOXSIECR till I. I.E. 

.    Violin Solo      Gypsy Dance"; K„N( lKA V..X STo>, ... 

'   "aritoneSolo   "Dlo Passente"   ^y,^^ ' 

.   Symphonle Poem "The Chariol Race" from "Hen llur"  

Prayer and Finale   "Lohengrin" .... •_;••■■:-. ■-• .;....,. .. 
MME   l'l Ksill MAPI. KRAI I K.X BEHJJNB.MKSbB8.GI K.l.l. 1  ' \ l\ .AM and BAND. 

i>     I'li-ir-icteri^tic Piece     In a t lock Store    •  12.   (. h.ir.u t. n. ticra />(.S(.W/#„.„fi iu . ,,-„.r„„„„ Programme.) 

Sousa at Schlitz Park. 
Sutisa's band   gave   two  concerts at 

Sclilitz   park   yesterday,   opening  the 
I summer season at the   popular   resort. 
j The band is composed of fifty instru- 

ments. The programme was 
varied and included numbers 
from the classics as well as 
production* from more modern com- 
posers. Among them were some 
l>y Air. Sousa and two compositions 
by Mr. Orth     of     this     city. 
The soloists were Mmo. Furach-Madi 
and Air. HVlertohs, and Leonora Von 
Stosch showed great ability on the vio- 
lin. The entire programme was enthu 
siastically received- 

- 

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. 

The summer season of music  at  Sehlitz 
Park  theater opened   yesterday   afternoon 
and evening with two concerts by Sotisu's 
new military  band, and the  familiar  hall 
had been put in festival array and the grove 
of native trees put on their vernal  garb,   ns 
is customary at this time.    The  band  num- 
bers about fifty instruments, consisting of 
clarionets, flutes, hautboys, bassoons, saxo- 
phones,   cornets,   trumpets,   horns,   trom- 
bones,     drums,     etc.     Among    the    solo- 
ists   is   the   cornetist,   Albert   Bode,    who 
for  some time   wus with Buch's orchestra 
in  Milwaukee.    A   number of  soloists for- 
merly   with Gilmoro  now lire members of 
Sousa's bund, mining; them   being E   A. Le- 
febre (saxophone), Signor Huffayolo (eupho- 
nium).    F.    H.   Wadsworth   (flute),    Aug. 
Stengler (clarionet) und Philip Lotze ( French 
horn).    The   principal   instruments   in   the 
military band are the clarionets, which hold 
the same position as the vielius in  the or- 
chestra, and Mr. Sound has sixteen of them— 
fourteen in U fiat and two in E flat, one alto 
and one base.    Of flutes there tiro  only two, 
and of buutboys and bastions euch thu same 
number.    The brass instruments  urc about 
twenty   iu   number,   and    when   they   are 
actively  employed, as  they  usually  aro   in 
the   popular     music   of    the   day,    which 
constitutes a fuir share of the programme, 
people  with   delicate   nerves   and  sensitive 
curs regret that the season is not far enough 
advanced  to  permit of the concerts  being 
given iu the open air instead  of  within four 
walls, which fortunately proved more stablu 
than did   those   of   ancient   Jericho, which 
tumbled to tho racket of the Israelites, once 
upon a time.    The programmes consisted of 
compositions,  chiefly transcriptions, by all 
sorts and conditions of writers, from Mozart, 
Verdi.  Wagner,  liubinstein,  Gounod, Liszt, 
Tschaikowsky and Thomas to Orth, among 
tiic.n  linndmuster Sousa,   who contributed 
the   transcriptions  and also a number   of 
original works, including a "Iteligious Medi- 
tation," which consisted chiefly of a cleverly 
arranged string of hymns, ancient and mod- 
ern, to which Jews and Gentiles hud con- 
tributed.   A suite, entitled "The Last Days 
of Pompeii," an original work by the di- 
rector, has little claim to the title, and con- 
sists chiefly   of  denfemng blasts  from the 
combined forces of blatant brasn.   The solo- 
ists had been gathered from the ranks of 
singers more or less familiar,  with one ex- 
ception. Mme. Fursch-Madisangseveral oper- 
atic airs, and proved herself an artist of the 
first mugnitude. Her voice, a mezzo-soprano 
of considerable volume, compass and power, 
has been trained in the best Italian school. 
Leonora Von Stosch, tho violinist, possesses 
eminent ability, not only in the way of exe- 
cution, but also in artistic interpretation. 
Mr. Mertens, the baritone, retains all his vo- 
cal powers, and returns to his operatic work j 
in good trim.    Mr. Guide, the tenor,  was ill ! 
and unablo to appear, much to the regret of 
the audience.    Why he should have been an- 
nounced to sing when he has not been with 
the company during the past week, does not 
appear clear.    The programme Buffered ma- 
terially, iu consequence, and changes (not 
of the better)  were in order.   Mr.   Ortu's 
"Clock Store" und "Salvation Army" march 
were performed,  and elicited the warmest 
demonstrations of approval from the audi- 
ences, which were in the best ol moods,  as 
Sunday audiences usually are, and the pro- 
grammes were enlarged by numerous udUi- 

if 
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 

The tendency of the military band to 
usurp tlie Held of the symphony or- 
chestra is a common and deplorable one. 
The late 1'. s. Gilmore was subject to 
this caprice and it was proven yesterday 
at Sdditx. Park that John Philip Sousa 
is not exempt from it. How thoroughly 
moved people are by a good military 
band when it plays music within its 
field was forcibly shown yeBterday after- 
noon. The band had played soveral 
classical pieces, when, in response t<> 
an encore, -Mr. Sousa took his place 
and gave an unusually free swing of 
his baton. lie had no notes before him 
and led with what might he called 
abandon. It was a brisk, lively, swing- 
ing inarching piece that the hand 
played—one that almost makes your 
fingers tingle. Such power did the 
hand nut into this simple thing that the 
audience was roused to a pitch of ex- 
citement. Even ('apt. King glowed 
with a hit of excitement as he tapped 
his gloved hand on his knee, keeping 
time to the music. 

Fraulein Behnne, the contralto, 
proved one of the most engaging of the 
soloists. She sang Meyerbeer's "Nobil 
Signor" with much sweetness ami feel- 
ing. Her voice i.s clear and pure and 
her method artistic. 

Miss I.enora Von Stosch is another 
lady who immediately won a warm 
place in the regard of the audience. 
She is a young woman who plays the 
violin with a skill that it is almost a 
rapture to witness. Any weakness of 
an artist who attempts this instrument 
is instantly observable and distressing. 
Miss Von Stosch has no weakness what- 
ever and she is absolute mistress of her 
instrument. She has firmness of touch 
and strength to bring out fully the most 
florid passages. At one of the concerts 
she played the "Cavelleria Rusticana" 
intermezzo in response to applause and 
quite charmed her hearers. 

In the evening the audience was 
quite large. Mr. Soiisa gave encore 
after encore of popular music, much to 
the delight of the listeners. ".Marching 
Through Georgia" arranged as a patrol 
was one of them and was received with 
marked enthusiasm. The principal 
event of the evening was the 
appearance of Mme. Fursch-Madi, 
Sue is a soprano of the first rank. 
Her finely-trained voice was heard to 
advantage in the "Queen of Sheba" 
number. Mme. Fursch-Madi is a 
heavy woman and her voice is of great 
volume. Its strength is always directed 
with skill. M. Guflle did not appear on 
account of illness. Mr. Mertens was in 
good voice. Two compositions by 
Sousa, "The Last Days of Pompeii" and 
"The Chariot Race from Ben-Hur," 
were played. Both proved rather 
noisy compositions without much merit 
in them. 

Mr. Soiisa must have doubted the oft- 
repeated statement that Milwaukee is a 
musical city when he looked at the audi- 
ence which greeted him at Sclllitz Park 
yesterday afternoon. There were a few 
"representative people there, hut there 
were HO many, many vacant chairs. 

It is creditable to Mr. Sousa that he 
plays bis concert programme right 
through promptly ami without any un- 
necessary delay. Everything moves 
with precision, 

Mr. Orth's pieces, the "Salvation 
Army" patrol and the "Clock Store" 
iescriptfve piece, were played both 

d eveni 

Ing.    The   Philharmonic  Society Jw 
out iii full force and  gave  a   good-ac- 
count of themselves.    The membership 
of over loo presented a magnificent ap- 

II pearance. the ladies  of  t he chorus be- 
ing dressed   most   becomingly  and in 
excellent    taste.      The    parts    seemed 
well   balanced,   bul   the  singing   was 
overpowered by the band.     Prof. Itart- 
'ett    had   no   opportunity   to   rehearse 
with   the   hand   and   considering   the 
fact -hat the chorus was unaccustomed 
ti   singing; with   such a band  u   better 
performance  could   not   be  expecte 
The  society   sang with   precision   and 
good tone and with the one   exception 1 
noted, ii was all that could be desired. I 
The appearance of   Prof. Itartlett was I 
met with enthusiastic applause by the I 
audience,   band   and  singers,   and   In 

I proved that he is quite as much at liomi 
1 before such a band as before a chorus, 
I The   audience   was   nol     large;   .dill 
1 Foster's or the Grand would have com- 
Ifortably   seated   all   who   were  in   at- 
j tendance at   the evening performance. 
I The seat ing capacity of the tabernacle 
| is much over estimated.    At   the even- 

ing performance there was but a little 
over 1.7"o present.    The seating capac- 
ity is estimated at .'i.ooo.     Will anyone 
pretend b> say that the  house was less 
than half  full'.'    The   total   receipts "f | 

j both concerts was eleven hundred and I 
•f li'ty odd dollars which will barely pay I 
I: expenses.    The   thanks  of this  whole ■ 

citj arc due   the officers and   members! 
of t his splendid society which has given I 
here from   time   to   time the only con- I 
certs worthy the name and to the shanu 

I of   this   large t liuunity of  70,0(11) in 
j habitants be it said, that this splendid | 
i organization is in debt for the reason 
■j that it cannot make its concerts pay. I 
I notwithstanding that not an officer in I 
i the organization, not even the con- I 
j ductor and accompanist receive any 
1  salary.    There seems   to   be  just   two | 

kinds of entertainment that attract at- 
I tention here:   one   is   Wonderland am 

ther a •' singing evangelist." 
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FREE    POPULAR   CON0c.RT8. 

Music in Festival   Hall   and   in   the Many Band 
8tand». 

The aeries of   popular  free  concerts  In 
festival  hall was  resumed   to-day   at   noon 
with the following propramme: 
Marche et cortege—"Queen of Shaba". .. tlounod 
Overture -"Merry Wlvoj of Windsor" Ntcolai 
Ballet—"Sylvia" Deiibes 
Norwegian rhapsody Svendsen. 
Waltz   "Wine, Women and Song" Strauss 
Serenade      Schubert 
"Vorspicl," "Melstorsinger" Wanner 

The usual concert yesterday was aban-j 
doned on account of the Wagnerian sym(j 
phony in the afternoon, but to-day and' 
every day hereafter the public will be priv- 
ileged to hear a free orchestra concert at 
12 o'clock in festival hall. Concerts were 
given in the band stands to-day by Llese- 
gang's, Brand's and Sousa's bands and 
there was music in front of the administra- 
tion building continuously from !» to ."> 
o'clock. Sousa's band has jumped into 
popular favor and now gathers by far the 
largest crowds of any musical organization 
in Jackson Park. Sonsa plays the catchiest 
uirs he can tind and favors his patrons 

Jivith some very pretty melodies and pot- 
Rjourris besides having several tine soloists 
banning his musicians. 

Enthusiasm Unequaled. 

The incomparable crowds Increased as the 
night advanced. As the whole grounds 
grew darker with the thickening shadows, 
so the walks and avenues of the park grew 
blacker with the Increasing masses of the 
people. Whether the greater crowd 
thronged Midway or the grand plaza 
is difficult to determine. But perhaps 
Sousa's band, with the pretty scenes on the 
basins and the flowing fountains, bore away 
the palm from a har.l-fought contest with 
the queer but fascinating attractions of 
Midway's promenade. Led by the former 
leader of the great Marine band, the new or- 
ganization ga ve delicious music that charmed 
the ear and held the listener. About the 
pagoda, at the head of the plaza congre- 
gated an audience that in size and earnest 
attention has never been surpassed in 
his city by the lake. Shortly ufter 

nightfall an attempt was made to 
play the electric fountains, but, as 
soon as the water was turned on, the high 
wind drove the spray away out upon the 
gravel walks. This spoiled the effects and 
the tritl was given up. 

Every hour added thousands to the already 
immense attendance. So many kept crowd- 
ing through the turnstiles that, until late 
in the evening, the newcomers more than 
filled the gaps made by earlv de- 
partures. In the office of the bureau of 
'admissions the excitement resembled the 
scenes of election eight. Early in the even- 
ing the unprecedented size of the crowd 
was realized, and when its exact magnitude 
was finally determined, the cheerless, scant- 
ily attended open in <z days were forgotten in 
the splendid success that yesterday seems to 
assure. 

Hand "••■Hie for To-da 
St-isa's new military band will 

ban*., stand this afternoon froniy 
this programme: 
March   "I* Prophete"  
OvertUII-   "Rayuiond"  
Collocation   'The Mountebanks".... 
Wnltz-"Llttlc Sailors"    
Cornet Solo -"The Whirlwind".  
„ Herbert Clark. 
Barativla / 
Wasser Gigerl i  
Cocouiiut Dance   
March of the Royal Truiuiicts  
Bong- "The Holy City"  
March   Sousa's Hand  

»   In the evening the programme 
■March—"The Thunderer".    .   _  
■ Overture-"Tin' Martyrs" ■  
H Collocation—"Aida"  
■ Mosaic -"Cinder-Ellen CpToo Late". 
1 SOUKS of »'<ro Pliisiitl  
■ Wafts—"Blue Danube", 
y Patrol   "Marching Through Georgia" 
aGeniB from the works of Meyerbeer 

Patriotic nonir  "Tl 

play in the 
to 5 o'clock 

...Meyerbeer 
 Thomas 
 Celller 
 Croms 
 Hal! Il.au 

 Zornzak 
 Herman 
 Sousa 
 Adam 
  Knssett 
will be: 
  Sousa 
 Donizetti 

, Verdi 
   l.iuz 
 Morelll 
 Strauss 
 SOUSH 
 Godfrey 

y^0/U> - 

SWEET   MUSIC   UNDER    DIFFICULTIES. 

Tender Strains of the Biff Hand Marred by 
Hounds of Null  Driving. 

"My country (bang, whang, slamity slam), 
'tis of thee (whizz, buzz, rip), sweet land of 
liberty ('Don't you crease that tin'I, of th-je 
I ('along the seams') sing. Land where 
('Say, Jack, do') my fathers died, land 
-('those two by fours go'i of the pilgrims' 
pride i 'on this yere cornice or in the cellar'/'I, 
from every mountain side (whang, bang, 
slam i let freedom ring. 

This was the way the big band   played the 
national hymn at the  fair  grounds yester- 
day as the roofers and nailers  were  pound- 
ing away on  the   stands.    These   two   pa- 
godas   on   the   grand   plaza  were   begun 
"  jout   Christmas   time,   and   white    they 
both       could      be      piled      within     one 
of tlie portals of machinery  hall, their com- 
pletion has taken longer than any one of the 
main  buildings.    When   the    concerts   are 
not in progress   the   force  consists of one I 
man and a broom. >  When   the players  are ! 
all eves and ears in the midst of  some ten- £ 
der strain the force is at once increased  to 
five men, the lad and his broom   retiring to 
the  shady meshes under the floor. The  boy 
and   the broom wore ignorant as to the   day 
set for   the final   sweeping   out,   but  their 
tally   sheets   showed   they had   swept  the 
place   thirty-six times, that the  plasterers 
and painters might ea-jh-day  have   a  clean 
spot   to litter.    The    five   men   said    they 
hoped   not to finish the   work   until the  ex- 
position    closed.    They  worked  while   the 
music was on because it was really pleasant 
to drive nails and melt solder into the holes 
of the tin roof to the soothing influences  of 
a symphony. 

* 

These selections will be played by Sousa's 
concert band: 
March, "The Great Republic." ThlelaE 
"Salute or tho Nations to the, Columbian Expo- 

sition" Sousa 
Euphonium solo, "Fanttuth-s Brlllante" GatU 

Sltrtior Kaffovolo. 
fioiifrH our soldiers sang In '(i;t Ross 
Funeral march, "Our Itonorod Dead" Sousa 
Innainmatiis from "Stahat Mater" Rossini 

Cornot obllgato by fierr Bode. 
Patrol of the Grand Army or tho Republic. In- 

troducing "When  Johnny Comes  Marching 
Hotna" Fansetl 

Grand military tattoo Saro 
Valse,"The Hold Dragoons" Crowe 
Galopdo concert, "Atnerloe" Buggituhuut 
March, "Flying Oolors," Bucullusl 
Scenes historical, "Sheridan's Hide," Sousa 
Cornet Solo, "ij'antasie America." llartman 

Herbi rt Clark, 
ReoollecllonH of the War Beyer 
Sonus of Grace and Songs of Glory Sousa 
Value, "Fatrle Voices." C; >wa 
The Blending of the Blue and the Gray    Sousa 
Reminiscences of All Nations Gudfie/ 
Patriotic air, "The Star Spaugled Haunor,"..-.Arnold; 

* 

Sousa's Military Hand. 
Grand march   "San Salvators"  
Overture "Son and Stranger"  
Ballet suit.' -"Pharaohs Daughter'' 
Song—"Sogiial", 

toll o'clock. 
.... linker 
.Mendelssohn 

..   Pugni 
.Scuiro 

Cornel obllgato by Albert Bode, 
Collocation  "La Bnsche" Mossager 
Waltz   "MlaCara"  Bucalossl 
Euphonium solo-"Caprice Rulante" Guttl 

signor Raffoyolo. 
"Gem. of Wales"    Godfrey 
March -"The Triumph of Time"  Sonsa 
overture  "The Beautiful Galatea" Suppe 
Clarionet solo   "La Somiiioiihiila" llassi 

SlgnOT Cerillu-Stellglcr. 
"The Stone Breakers"    ..Kling 

Obligates li.v Messrs. lii.de ami Hrvor. 
Grand fantaHie  "Die Walkure" ....Wagner 
Ballet suite—"Excelsior"  
Serenade  Raff 
Waltz  "Espana"   Weidtcufcl 
Mosaic  -La Gloconda" Ponchelll 
March   "The crusader" Sousa 

uc\i:r * N l» •t o't Ol K 

N 

«1 

  Sousa 
 RosHlnl 
 Desariuea 
 NehJ 
 Gungl 
 Kontsky 
 Hucaloasl 
 Lo Thlcro 
 Weltge 
 Thlele 

^ 

^ 

Polonaise  "The   Presidential" - 
italb-t music "William Tell"  
"scenes at a Fandango"  
"The Gypsy's Serenade"  
"Klange BUS der Helmath"  
Caprice, "Awakening of the Llou".. 
"A Hunting SCPno^,  
"Dance ties Aborigines".  
Waltz. "Perlc lies Roses"  
March, "The Great Republic/'  

7:HU O'CLOCK. 
Overture, "The Daughter of the Regiment"  

Prelude, "Die Meistersingor1'....""............ Wagner 
Piccolo solo, "Caprice de Concert" Demare 

Signor Nauito. 
Collocation. "Haddon Hall"    Pu'llvim 

Gems from the most admired works of Verdi. 
'Parade Mliitane" Massi net 
Ballet music, "Faust"    Gounod 
"Songs of Scotland" Godfrey 
March, "Semper Fldoles" Sousa 

Ileautlfiil Music, Too. 

In the court o'f honor, facing administra- 
tion building, Sousa's magniheent concert 
band will give two popular free open air 
concerts at the south band stand. The pro- 
grammes for this afternoon and evening 
arc as follows: 

AFTERNOON AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
Overture. "Zaiiipa" Herold 
Sacred Song, "There Is a Green Hill Far Away," 
 tiounoil 

Suite, "Ferambrs" Bnblnsteln 
"Songs of Grace and Songs of Glory"  Sousa 
Meditation on Prelude of Bach Gounod 
Mosaic, "Faust" Gounod 
"Halleluiah Chorus" Handel 
"Hall Bright Abode" Wagnur 
Fantasia. "In a Clock Store" Awh 
March, "Semper Fidelia" Sousa 

EVENING ATS O'CLOCK. 
March. "The Belle of Chicago" Sousa 
Overture. "Seiutranilde" Rossini 
Hymn, "Nearer Mv God to Thee" Mason 
Incidental music,'Henry VIII."  Sullivan 
Euphonium solo, "Hercules"  Basslnl 

Signer Raffyolo. 
Hungarian rhapsody No. 'i Liszt 
Walts. "Etolle,  Polalre" Waltlteufcl 
Cornet solo, 'Caprice de Concert" Hartniau 

Herbert Clarke. 
Gems from the works of Mendelssohn  
 , Mendelssohn 

Coronation march, "Le Prophete" Meyerbeer 

SOUSA'S CONCERT HASH   3 TO 0 O'CLOCK. 
Overture—"Cavalerle Lsgere" ....Suppe 
"The Last Dream of the Virgin" Massenet 
Piccolo solo -"Caprice do Concert Demaro 

signor Narrito. 
"Scenes Plttoresque'" Massenet 
Slumber song  Schumann 
Gems of Spanish melody  ........Belie 
Trombone solo-"Rockcd In the Cradle of tho 

Deep" knight 
Arthur Pryor. 

OfTenbachlans  
Song   "The Garden of Sleep  
Valse "Perlede Rosle"  
"KoiiiliilsccnceH of Meyerbeer"  1 Grand galop-"Tho Chase of the Lion"... 

», M. 

 Wagner 
Celller 

from 
Gounod 

.   Uassi 

 Sousa 
  Suppe 
 Cliopin 

....Gounod 
 Verdi 

.Deaarmefl 
Strauss 

(uehrugen 

SOCSA'S COVCL'IIT HASH. H' 
Prelude to "Dio Mclstcralnger"  
Collocation, "Doris"  
"Entr'acte   and   Danse lies  Bacchantes" 

Flilleiiiuu et Hands  
Clarionet solo, "Klgolctto"  

Slg. Cerello-Stengler. 
Gems of Ireland Godfrey 
Valse, "Morning Journals"  Strauss 
Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race"  .. Sousa 
Wedding march  from "Midsummer's  Nlght'H 

Dream"  Meudelsuohn 
Mosaic, "Carmen"    Bizot 

7::S0 To 10 P. M, 
March. "The Picador"  
Overture "The Beautiful Galatea"  
Cornet solo, "Noel n nic"  

Herbert Clark. 
Mosaic. "Faust"  
Grand scene, "II Travatoro"  

Messrs. Bode and Haffaynlo. 
Spanish divertissement  
Valse. "Artists' Life"  
March, "La Vie MUltal e"     stc 

SA'S COXCEKT HANI), ii TO 0 O'CLOCK. 
Overture, "Kayser" 
"Hal Costume" VVeslmyer 

Rubinstein 
 Nehl Paraphrase, "Homo. Sweet Home**.'..' 

Gems from the works of Weber     
"Wiener GoschlcUten" Zornzak 
Remembrance,    ianiihacuaor"  Hanu 
Valse, "Beauty's Daughters" Lornshlan 
Caprice, 'Enatenue' von Gael 
Mosaic    La Gloconda" Ponshlclll 
HemliilU'enceB of Auber  Gldfrey 
Galop, "Tho Thunder and Lightning" Straus's 

■ J ,1* i   Ml -: 

D o'clock. 
wotku  of 

Bouia's Concert Bandjrl  . 
Excerpts   from   the   most  afmired 

AlcndclsHohn. 
Overture. "Flying Pulchmnn" Wagner 
Cornet  Sold,   "I-'tiquet-Fuquette" Macek 

Mr. Herbert ('lark. 
Five  National   I>anee« Sowalykl 
Song. "There's a Green Hill Far A way".. Gounod 

Obligate jjy Heir Bode. 
Le» Contei D'Holfman Offenbach 
Valse,   "Low's Old Sweet Sung" Malloy 
\ nflnlphed Symphony Schtlbe.'t 

ti lr*t   Movement.) 
March.   "Corcoran  Cadets"      Sousa 

i ..■    to Id o I'liik. 
March,   "Rifle   Regiment"  Sousa 
Overture,   "William Tell" Rousinl 
Caprice,   "The Jolly CadeT" Gilder 
Sallom'  Songs  and  Dances Morelll 
Euphonium Solo,   "Kit Du" Hartman 
_, Signor Haffayola. 
Rhapsody Hongri.iso, No. 2... 
Mouaic,  "Robin Hood"  
Plantation EchoeB  

 Lisxt 
e  Koven 
.Mueller 

. M. 
Wagner 

V.rdi 

•       .- 

SOUSA'S COXCE11T HAND, 3 TO ,"i I' 
Overture, "Rlenzl"  
Mosaic "Alda"  
Flute solo,"Carnival Russe," Frank Wadsworl) 
 Anderson f 

Collocation. "Cavelh rlu Rustlcana" Mascagni' 
Saxophone solo, "Elegle," E. A. Lofebre.. 
 Vleux temps L 

A collection of American plantation melodies 
 Rossi. 

Gospel hymnB White! 
Euphonium solo, original theme and vari- 

ations, Signor Raffayolo Marehesll 
Syinphonio poem, "Thu Chariot Uaoo"(by request)    I 
 sousa 

Hymn, "Nearer, My God. to Thee" Mason 
8 TO 10 v. M. 

A collection of tin' tnoBi admired themes of Meyer- 
beer.   (Concluding with the "Blossom- 

_ lug of the Daggors"). _ , 
Cornet solo, "Felice" .Seheratl 
Overture. "William Tell" Rossini 
Xylophone, "Tho Straw Fiddlo" Rlnglebeu 

Charles Lome.    .. , 
"Songs of Graco and Songs of Glorj'i I'V request: 
         Sousa 

Mosaic, "Lohengrin" .Wagner] 
Comet solo, "Hiflammatus," from "Stabat Ma- 

ter"   Rossini 
_ .        Albert Bode.'  (By request). 
Gems from "Itobln Hood" ** Koven 
March. "The Crusaders"      Sousa 
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The World's Fair teaches good temper if it 

tenches nothing else. It also shows that the 
pcoplo love good music. 

Sousa had just responded to the fifth en- 
core. 

" t'ome over to the Electricity Building and 
Bee the pillar of fire," said a workman La tho 
crowd to his companion. 

"Pillar of nothing," was the scornful re- 
joinder; " 1 wouldn't miss one of them pieces 
of music for $5. I'm going to stay right 
here.'' Then Sousa dropped his band into 
another favorite air, and the man burst out 
with a yell of applause that would put a 
Wyoming coyote to shame. 

Searchlight Makes a. JSow. 

And so it went throughout the program. 
The crowd wanted more, and, being a Chicago 
crowd, it got it every time. Even the man 
behind the searchlight on the Manufactures 
Building heard the applause and made his 

3wa tribute to the band.  hght 
;*1 

^1 

\Q 

Sousa's  Hand—4  to 0 o'clock  1*.  SI 
Overture, "Mysara Wettge 
Tarehtella Glider 
Mosaic, "Black-eyed Susan" Carr 
"A Musical  Tuur Through  Europe" 
 Conradl 

Paraphrase on "Home Sweet Home"..Nellie 
Clarionet Solo. "Italian in Algiers"..Rossini 

Slgnor Corello-Stengler. 
March Caprice, "Indlenna" Von Gaul 
Valse, "In the City of Song'  Fnhrbaeh   ' 
I lance at the Forge Marelli 
March, "Preciosa  Weber 

8 to le o'clock P.  M. 
March, "The Rifle Regiment" Sousa 
Reveille, "Easter Hymn and Kakozy 

March,"  from  "Damnation of 
Faust' 

"Danse Afrieaine"  
Bal P'Enfants  
Cornet Solo, "Th<' Holy City' 

Herr Mode. 
Overture, "Light Cavalry"... 
"The Stone-I'.reakers '  
March, "Rights Forward"... 

I 

....Herlloz W 
...Gilder I 
..Saxone fl 
.. .Adam 1 

...Suppe B 
 KlhTj H 
...Sousa B 

Sousa's Concert  Hand—3 to '. o'clock. 
Grand March form intermezzo, "Cle- 

opatra"  Maneinellt 
Overture, "The Duck's TIM" Grisar 
Suite, "La Fille du Pharoah" Pergnl 
Caprice, "Zanzibar" Gilder 
Mosaic, "Les Recontres" Clement 
Trombone Solo, Theme   and    Varia- 

tions Rollinson 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

Valse,   "Chinese  Lanterns" Saxone 
Wiener Ceschichten Zornzak 
Songs of Sullivan Rougher 
Fantasie, ''Faust" <«un?H 
Polka, "On the Ice" ^... Morelli 
March, "Parade of the Gu;,       "    .... Fassett.. 

Sousa's  Concert  Bund—Special programme 
of Spanish music in honor of the Infanta. 

.1 to f> o'clock. 
Royal March of Spain   
Mosaic, "Carmen" Klzet 
bouvenir de uranada Aville* 
A collection    of    the    most    popular 

folk's songs of Spain Relle 
Valse, "Santiago" Saxone 
Habanera Ocilez 
Toreador of Andalucia Rubinstein 
Spanish Fantasie, "La Polona"... .Xrandier 
bcenes at a fandango Desarme 

a. The Leguildela. 
h. The .Iota. 
c. The Cachuea. » 
d. The Zapateado. 

National Air of   America,   "Hail   Co- 
lumbia" Fyler 

8 to 10 o'clock. 
Roval March of Spain   
Second Mosaic, "Carmen" Bizet 
Rhapsodv Espagnole? Chabrler 
A collection   of   the    most   admired 

songs of Spain Relle 
The Spanish Retreat Landereau 
Souvenir de Cadiz Hasisio 
Valse, "Andalucia" Rasas 
Divertissement  Espagnole Lecalle 
Patriotic Air of America, "The Star 

Spangled  Banner" Arnold 

* 

Sousa s Concert Hand—3 to 6 
Overture,   "Bohemian  Girl"  
Songs for Sailors  
Cornet Solo,   "Berceuse"  

Mr. Herbert Clark. 
Gipsy Life  
Valse,  "I'n  Peso"  
Spanish Rhapsody  
Gems from the Works of Auber. 
Flute Solo, "Caprice Brillante".. 

Mr. Frank Wadsworth 
Fantasie, "The Bicycle Ride".... 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2  
March, "Transit of Venus"  

o'clock. 
 Balfe 
 Miller 
 Hanser 

.Le Thlere 
 Arnold 
, ..Chabrler 
...Godfrey 

. .Terschak 

 Saxone 
 Liszt 
 Sousa 

^ 

^5ou?a^barH3 will giveTithe usual concerts i 
this afternoon and evening on the plaza 
that overlooks the oourt of honor At t 
night all the buildings will be brilliantly I 
illuminated and the dazzling electric effects ! 
in the court of honor will be reproduced. 
Sousa's programme Is as follows: 

..nizet 
Adam 

* 

Overture—"Pntrie" .. 
Cornet Bolo-'Tlio Holy City '...... 

Albert Bode. 
The Hallelujah ohorus  
Sonars of (Mm Plnsutl  
iiim^.-irian Divertissement  
Solo for tuba,"Hercules'....  

Elflen Halter. 
Balonstuock, "Suesse-Kuessei"... 
Tneuarden of Hesperiges     -■■-■•- 
A Mosaic of tin- most admired themes of Bellini. 
IIvmii."Olu Hundred" BeUini 

H TO 111. 
Beoessioiial march by Baker, adapted by ..Godfrey 

 Ilamlel 
 Morelli 
..gteenebrugen 
...' CuvolUnl 

 Brahms 
.Ciirtner 

Overture- "Tannhaeusef 
Xi lophune solo on popular themes  

Charles Lowe. 
Themes from "Rosannmde"  
Kuphontum solo   "Facillta"  

Mr. Raffayola.. 
Two compositions by Raphael Fassett 

a.   The Patrol of the Q. A. R. 
5,   Sousa's Hand march. 

Duet for two cornets   "Tho Rivals 
Messrs. Bode ami Clark. 

"TheChariot Jtace"iby reauostj  
Airsfrom tlip"Itolieint.'iit Girl   
liMim  "Nearer, My Hod, to Thee" 

.Warner 
 Lowe 

... Schubert 
..llartmaun 

....Godfrey 

 Sousa 
 Balfe 
 Mason 

X 
....Godfrey 
 Warren 
 Bizet ^ 
 Baislo 

act ibowsky 
 Sousa ^. 
 Till 
....Godfrey V 
...Sullivan 
 Verdi 

.... Audran 
. 1 'aganntnl 

Souna's Concert   Hand.—i  to n o'clock. 
Wedding March from "Midsummer's Nlffht's 

1 Ireum" Mendelssohn 
Fantasie.   ''The Alhambra" Morelli 
Caprice,  "La Bella Creole" Hermann 
Plcolo  Solo,   "Through   the   Air" I "emarc 

Sigr.or U.   Narrotto. 
Songs   of   Wales  
\'.i Ise,    "Autograph"  
SUlte,     "L'Al'losslcnno"  
Duet for two clarionets  

Messrs,  Stengler and Narrito 
< !i illocatlon,   "Ermlnle1' J 
March,    "Guide   Right"  

7:30 to in o'clock. 
Overture,   "The Kings   Lieutenant"  
Duet   for   two   cornets,    "The   Rivals", 

Messrs,   Rode   and   Clarke. 
Gems from the  "Mikado"  
Tower scene from  "Trovatore"  

Messrs.  B >de and Raffayola. 
c.iiiocailon. "La Clgale"  
Flute .Solo,  "Wii.hes  Dance"  

Mr. Frank Wadsworth. 
Valse.   "Au   Pays (lea Chanoon" Fnhrharh 
Moore's Irish  Melodies Godfrey 

sot > \'H < o\( ncr u un. '2 VO U. 
Mgrch."t olumblH" Moclllug I 
"The Bells of  Hinges."      Grisar I 
Saxophone solo. "The SOUK That Reached Mv 
„ Heart"         Jordan H. A. Lefebre f 

"The Slelghrklo"    Mlehaells [ 
Mosulc, "Mephlstofele"  . Holto J 
A Comical Contest ..     Godfrey f 
Tho Emperor's Review            Klh-uhcrg ( 
Collocation.  "Fanvclte"      Mi-HH.igor 
Valse. "Be Em braced Ye Millions"      Sirauss 
Fantasia. "Babylonia"         Moisier 
Song. "After iho Hall Is Over"     Wright 
March, "The Transit of Venus"     ..   Sousa 

Sousa's Concert  Hand.—1 to i; o'clock 
March.   "Columbian   Guards" Brooke 
i iverture,   ■ 'Mai Itana'■ Wallace 
Euphonium Solo,  "On a Germun Bong." 

QI T, „ Hart mat)n 
Signer linffnyo.o. 

Mosaic,   "The Sultan of  Mocha".... 
Pasquinade  
Weanft Chic—Wean a  Bchaw  
"Love's Dream  After the   Hull"  
Ballet Suite.  "Excelsior''  
Potpourri of Martial  tunes  
_ 7:30 to lu o'clock. 
Overture,  "The Beautiful Galatea," 
Grand Selection,   "Marltana"  
Valse,   "Love's Old.   Sweet  Song".. 
Song.  "For the Sake of the Pad".. 
Piccolo solo, "Souvenier de   Grenada' 

Slgnor Norrltto. 
Scones at a Fandango Disarms 
£hcrldan's   Ride  (by   request)    Sousa 

HBlL_lLAnnil'  Laurie" Honnlsse.oi 

 Celller 
..Gottaehalk 
 Zornzak 
....Cslbulka 
 Marenco 
 Carl 

: Wallace 
 Molloy 
 Mattel 
'.Demersmen 

SOUSA'S    BAND    WILL    PLAY, 

Delightful Music Promised   for  the Fourth 
Sunday I" .lackson Park. 

Sousa's splendid band  will entertain the 
thousands who will take advantage  of the 
fourth open Sunday at Jackson park, 
is the programme: 

sof'I'U IIAM) STAND, 3 To ft. 
Grand march from cantata 'Rebska.' Barnby 
Overture founded on themes from RON- .„„,„ 

Binl'siBStabat Mater'        Morcadante 
Gems from the most»!idmired works of Haydeii 
Euphonium solo, "Tramp, Tramp  Ha.iso 

August HllHHC. 
Pilgrim Chorus and foiling Star.   Romance 

from "Tannliaeuser' 
"The Promised Pride 

A. CeAUo-Steu^lex. 
('laiioneVii'olo."Tho Promised Hri/lo" 

A. (.. . 
The songs of Kelly Lawrenei 
Hark the Herald Angels Sings  
Scenes Plttoresqne - •  
March, "The Hell-of Chicago  

Wlt'TII   HANI) STAND.  8 TO   10. 

Wagner 
Poncldelll 

Reminisce! s of Verdi 
Comet solo, "Non Ever'.   ...  

Albert liode. 
"Sounds From Home"     •,,•--,,--••,.; Euphonium solo, "Fantasia Original . 

Ml. hole Raffayola. 
Characteristic piece, "The Coquette ' 
"Anres le Hal" .-.•..•,.■,   " 
Piccolo solo, The Golden Robin'  

J. Norrltto. 
"Scenes Hongrols"  
Humoresi|ue."<iood Bye  
Xylophone solo, "Sweet Briar  

Charles Lome. 
Mosaic. "ITne Null Cleopatra" 

 Beyer 
.Massenet 
 Sousa 

... Godfrey 
 Mattel 

 Gungl 
...Raffayola 

 Sousa. 
....Cslbulka 
 Busquet 

Steonbrngon 
 Sousa 
...Lornshlan 

Masso 

SOL'SA'S   CONCERT  BAND. 
3:30 to 6 o'clock. 

Overture,  "Poet and  Peasant". 
Ballet   Music   to  "Faust"  
Mosaic,    "Lombard!"  
Collocation,   "The   Montebanks" 
Trombone Solo,  "T,es  Perles"... 

Mr. Arthur I'reyor. 
Valse,   "En  el  Mar"  
Episode,  "Sass  la Tente"...  
Collocation,  "The Vicao of'ilray' 
"A  Hunting Scene" Bucalassl 
PonK.   "Thoughts  and Tears" Temple 
Dance at the Forge Marelli 
liems of Tostl. 

 Suppe 
.. .Gounod 
 Verdi 
....Celller 

. ..Mayeno 

.Alvarado 
. ..Leroux 
'.Solomon 

JJems of Ti 

'PBHsP' •■''.' "*' 

SOCSA'S CONCKUT   IIAM)    Sim TO  C:00. 
Overture   "Merry Wives of  Windsor" Nicolai 
Suite   "PeerGynt" Grieg 
Cornet duet   "Two Men of Brass" Spadlnt 

Messrs. Both- and Clarke. 
Mosaic   "Ascanto" Saint-Snens 
Valse   "La Relne de la Mer"  Sousa 
Gems from the works of Donizetti  
Euphonium Soiu   "Souvenirde Naples" 

A. Raffayola, 
An Album Leaf.   
Xylophone Solo   "Polka Caprice''.... 
Paraphrase on"Lorely"  
Concert Mazurka   "Postal Tax"  
A collection of tunes in march form 

 Gattl 

 Wagner 
Rlngleben 
Noawadba 
 Gattl 
 Carl 

/I" Wa ignor 
... Rubinstein 

IN 

Overture. "Rlenz 
Ballet suite, "Fore mo re".  

First Dance of tic Bayaderes, 
Candle-light Dance ,,r the Bride of cashmere. 
Second Ham f the Bayaderes. 

Piccolo Solo. "Tin' Nightin rale"  
Mr. J. Norritte. 

Collocation. "Falka"  
Trombuiie Solo. "Esprito d ' Corpo" 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Mosaic. "Lohengrin" 
Xj lopbone Solo. "Pen Spattertngs".. 

Mr. ciarles Lome. 
Humoresaue, "The Stag Party"     
i A mnsh'al descrlptlo i of certain social   eustomai 
Clarlpette Duet, "Air Varied" Ponchelli 

Messrs. August Cerello-Stengler and Joseph 
Narrltto. 

Caprice. "In a Clock store" Orth 
March, "The Beau [deal" Sousa 

..Mollerhauer 

 Chassalgne 
 Pryor 

 Wagner 
 Rlngleben 

 Sousa 

SOITSA'H BAND THE FAVOKITB. 
The rausickl dlvertlssment at the World'' 

Fair Grounds Is varied and abundant, th 
main attraction being Sousa's Concert Band. 
A frlondly rivalry goes on between the latter 
and the other World's Fair bands, as they 
play alternately on open nights,Sousa's Hand 
always carrying off the honors In the largest 
number of encores, lu fact, encores were 
not tlie fashion until John Philip sousa ar- 
rived with his excellent musicians. His 
marches are very catching and stirring, ana 
when Mrs. Dan Laiuont visltod tho Fair 
Xirounds a few days ago and requested the 
noted band leader to play some patriotic air 
the n >tes cf the "Great Republic March" 
rang out upon the lagoons and the Place of 
Bouo,r In raagnltlcent style, sousa's Is to-day 
the favorite baud at the exposition and the 
young leader Is vociferously applauded 
whener ho makes his appearance. 

To Mr. Albert Bode's many frlonds it may 
not be uninteresting to know that Sousa's 
Band has been increased by one member—a I 

4 

SOCSA'S CONCKUT HAND. 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK 
Overture, "Raymond" ivihn'l'k? 
Impromptu dramatioue   ..-;•-.,. oSSES 
"The Romance of a Harlouum' M. Hsen t 
DiiiiuedeNAUoriglii-H .- V»' niwS 
Gems from the most admired operas of  Balfe^ 

Meditation on prelude of Bach'..-- -  Gounod 
tibligato by Albert Bade. 

"Alblan."  a  collection    of  E>*I1H1I,   Irish .."id 
Scotch songs ■■.-■v---.-■„    w,.»,„r 

Saxaplioiie solo, "Fantasia FndHchuta' Weber 
E. A. Lefebre. 

Mosaic. "Eselarmomle"  
Gems from "Marltana'  

7:30 TO 10 O'GI.OCK. 
Overture, "Tho Beautiful Galatea".. 
MoHiao,"Carmen" .... .-.--v ,-,-•■ 
Ballet suite. "La Fille du Pharon"... 
Cornet solo, "The uuanls ... 

Mr. Herbert A. Clarke 
Collocation. "La Bioconda"  
Gems from, "Robin Hood ....  
Xylophone solo, "The Vaudeville   

Mr. Charles Lowe. 
Chevalier's songs of the London Casters -.- 

March. "The Crusade"   Sousa 

 Massenet 
 Wallace 

 Suppe 
 Bf/.et 
 Pugul 
...Godfrey 

Ponchtelll 
..DeKoven 
 Lowe 

small 
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ilumbian  Exposition. 
AO ) . MAY   OCTOBER : 1893. 

SATURDAY,   JUNiS   10, 
AT  ONE O'CIiOCK. 

Festival   Hall 

Complimentary  Entertainment 
or THI 

Traveler's Protective Association 
Of America. 

Programme. ■ . . 

r. .-.Overture,   '' William   Telly" 
! OUSA'S   BAUD. 

Rossini 

Address of Welcome by GOV.   ALTGELD, of Illinois. 

2.   - Suite,   '' The Nutcracker,'' Tschaikowsky 
in   Russia Dance 
/,,,   Chinese Air. 
c)    Dance of the Mir llfone. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

'United States," ADLAI STEVENSON, Vice-President. 

1.—Cornet Solo, "Berceuse,'' 
MR. HERBERT CLARKE. 

Address, " Missouri," W. J. STONE, Governor of Missouri. 

4—Caprice, "In a-Cock Store," 
f r » SOUSA'S   BAND. 

Hartman 

Orsh 

Address, "A Message from the South," JUDGE EDGAR E. BRYANT, 
of Arkansas. 

c. —Serenade,  ''En/antine," 
J J SOUSA'S   BAND. 

Bonnard 

Address, "Tennessee," HON. JAMES M. GREER, of Tennessee. 

6—March,  "The Beau Ideal," 
SOUSA'S  BAND. 

Sousa 

Address, "Texas," EX-GOV. RICHARD B. HUBBARD. 

K 
X 

Sr 

SOUSA's coxruirr HAND—3;30 TO 8:00. 
March, "Columbian"...  ZlokeJ 
Gems from the works of Horold  
Valse. "Homo Again"  Bailey 
Mosaic, "Cavallorla Kustlcaua". Mascagnl 
Clarlnut 80I0,  "Prodi's Variations" Proch 

Mr. A. Cerillo Stengler 
'Hoar My Prayer" Mendelssohn 
Collocation, "Haddon Hall"  Sullivan 
Ballet suite, "Excelsior"  Mareneo 
Gems from the works of Kosslnl  
"Une Corbellle de Flours"....".... ltodoluhn 
"Kermesse de St. L. Cloud"    Koookel 
March, "Parade of the Guards"  Fassett 

SOL'SA'S CONCKKT  HANI',   ' 

overture. "Stradella"  
Suite, "Peer Gynt" (by request)  
Valse, "Columbian Exposition"  
"The Stone Breakers and Lottie Collins".. 
|Dance ot Hie Elves and Gnomes  

The Sultan of Mocha"  
Collocation. "Faust"  
Flute solo, "Russian Air Varied"  

Frank Wadsworth. 
Ballet suite, "Florida" •  
Moore's melodies of Ireland  

,.FIotow£ 
.. .Griegfi 

|.. .Hermans 
....Klausf 
. Williams j 
 Collierl 
... Gounod I 

•. .Terschak^ 

 Pngnip 
 Godfreyl 

^ 

SOUSA'S CONCERT BAND, 
John    Phillip     Sousa    Conductor—2    to   6 

o'clock. 
Overture, "Rlenzl" Wagner 
Caprice, "Banditti" Hartman 
"The Pearl Fishers" Bizet 
Valse, "The Escono" Arnold 
Ballet Music,   "The Templars" Lllolf 
Second Mosaic,  "Maritana" Wallace 
Arabian dance Sowaskl 
"Im Bunten Rock" Woldemar 
Gems from the works of Benedict...  
Valse, "Prirnanera" Bucalassl 
Polish Dance , Scharwcnka 
Mosaic of themes from "Kasikl"....Lecocq 

7:^0 TO  10 O CLOCK. 

LV : March -'The Beau-Ideal"  
V;V- (K.rture--"Thc Merry Wives of Windsor." 

8§Gypsy Life  
HSongsof CiroPinsuti  
Hi'«ct for Comets—"Echo de Biarritz"  

Messrs. Bode and Clar 
Collocation—"Prosperine" __■  ■ ■ 
[Kuphoiiium Solo—"Souvenirs de Naples" 

Michele Katfavola 
iccnes HistorlcaWSherldan's Ride".... 

.'iyluphone Solo--"Pustenritt".. .-  
Charles Lowe. 

Illumeresque on'a Dance Tune  

 Sousah 
.... .Nicolai.J 
...Le Thiere 

 Watierg 
ke 
..iaint-Saenssj 

.EanayolJ 

 Sousa! 
... Happlell 

1 SOUSA'S CONCERT BAND. 
For the Swedish Celebration, at 3 o'clock. 
Overture,   "Zampa" Herold 
Themes from the Grand Masters... .Leroux 
Cornet Solo,  "A Night   In   Switzer- 

land" Herbertt 
Mr. Albert Bode. 

Collocation,  "Airta" Verdi 
A  Batch   of  Modern   English  Songs 
 Lawrence 

Spring' Song Mendelssohn 
Valse, "Little Sailors" ^1°^ 
Promenade du  Khalif Turin 
Flute Solo, "Witches Dance" Faganinl 
Mosaic,  "The Mikado" Sallivan 

7:30 to 10 o'clock—South Band Stand. 
Overture,  "Bohemian Girl" Balfe 
In  the Land of the Thistle Honnlseau 
Due'  for two cornets, "Les Houris   .Wetge 

Messrs.  Bode and Clarke. 
"A Contest"     Godfrey 
Mosaic,   "Loltengrln" V\,7,AT\"

Bner 

Piccolo Solo,  "The Humming Bird  Demare 
Mr. J. Narritto. 

Humoresque,  "Good  Bye"..  • Rousa 
Xylophone Solo, "Perle de Rosee  Lowthian 

Mr.  Charles Lowe. 
Reminiscences  of  Wales •„"'VS1!     eX 
Galop,  "Halloo Halloo" Steinhagen 

The following programme has been pre- 
pared for Sunday afternoon and will be 
given in the new band stand on the lake 
front by Sousa's concert band. 

3 O'CLOCK TO  B O'CLOCK. 
The   Reveille   Easter  hymn   and   Rhapsody 

march from "The Damnation of Faust '.^UM 
Overture "Poet and Peasant1' •;■•-,-.-•- ■•••-ouppei 
KSSLI&W "Oh. for the Wings of a bove'^^ 

Eophonlun1soio.'iAh-;N(,U.o.lU,,;;;: a.assl 

Suite "The Last Days of Pompeii'' - sousa 
a In the house of burbo and Statonlce. 
b Nydla. 

Cor1^tfe,"Ti:er^!!-Green Hill Far Awav:;^^ 

 Aibartjtode , ,    _, 
A collection of admired the.aea from the works of 

"Th,. Mill in the roresfl^. M1"h[^ 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 ""■• 

8 TO 10. 
Hymn "Nearer. My (iod. to Thee"      .....Mason 
"l".    i-hur.U     seen.-.     Kermesso,       Km^of 
nTorus'of a^elsan;i's6ldiefs;"cilo.M.s"fro1.i"^.u-r 

Song, "The ^olyclt?it,"t'B6a  
,„.„., rrom "HOMM Hood" (by »«n»rt>--i8SKSg piccolo solo, "Annie Laurie".. MCIIOISOU 

Songs of Pablo TOBtt. .*"'... Compiled byGotlfrey 
i;',,-1,nu-tHolo.''l.eHAls:udaenH\;r Le lhlcio 

I EemlniaceneeaofMwerbcer coneludlng with the 
"Blessing of the Daggers. 

Xylophone sole. "Eufalle;^^ ™* 

T&S&ffi ^^nirV^m'^'^oncludlW with the 
Hallelujah cl •» 

b™ A'S   CONChUT    HAM).  SOC 111 BANK  SXA.S1.,   3'30 

TO 5. nil 
Overture,  "Semlramlde" Eubinsteln 
Suit!'. "Ferainors .. .Orlh 

 ;...Watler 
 Arban Cornet eolo. "Fama^a Original^... 

Ballet music, "Hamlet" -v  
7:30 TO ro. 

March "The Volunteer" ■  
Flute solo,"Wltchos' Dance ....... 
" Frank \y.ids worth. 
Scenes htstorfoaL"Sheridan s ^'ll'-'T-ji;v11(l;;vsk.v 
■The Nut Cracker".. ..-,- inL"'1   gllxono 
Valse. "Ma Belle Adare".  Wagner 

1   Collocatlou, "Lohengrin" " 

, Thomas 

....Metra 
'....Pagaulnnl 

K 
6 

.StasnyS 

BOOSA'S CONCKItT HAND, 3 to J. 
Overture, "Flying Dutchman" Wagner 
Suite. "Peer Gynt" i v'',1;1,1'* 
Mosaic, "Doris"      (oilier 
Quartet for four comets. "The Chapel".. .Kreulzer 

Messrs. node, Clarke, Seltieran, Orltten. 
"The SioiKibreakurs and Lottlu Collins"  Kllnir 
Valse. "The Polar Star" Waldleufel 
Cornet aolo, "Intiammatiis," from "Stabat Mater 
 Kosslnl 

!"""   Albert Bodu. 
Fantasle. "KahrW". Lecocq 
Mosaic. "Paul and Virginia" Masso 
Galop, "Hallo-Hallo".... sternhageu 

7:80 TO JO.     «, f . 
Overture, "Tahnhaousor" .' Wagner 
•The Stag Party"      Sousa 
Clarionet solo, "Air Varied"  Lazarus 

A. Ccrlllo-SV'iigler.       „, , 
Mosaic. "Falka" Chassalgne 
Cornet duet, "Two Men of Brass" lieinaro 

Messrs. Bode and Chnko. 
HumornBqiie. "Good-By" sousa 
Xylophone solo, "A Medley" i^owe 

Charles Lowo. «,„„„„„ 
Intermezzo. "Bal d'Enfants". v;,, ,.i„„S 
Valse."Loves Dreamland" B   a™^ 
March, 'The National Fenclblos" »- 



Sousa's concert band will give the last concert 
at the World's Putr grounds this morning from 
9:3U to 12:30 In the band-stand on the southwest 
corner ol the court ot honor. Following Is the 
programme: • 
Overture "The Kind's Lieutenant" Tltl 
Trombone soio, "Air and Variations"...Voberon 
March, "Le Prophete" Meyerbeer 
"A Contest"        , Godfrey 
Caprice, "Sweet Kisses" Valstedt 
"Serenade Knfantine"— Bonnaud 
Euphonium solo, "Psntaslo Originate" Gatti 
Oaprfce. "In a Clock Store,"  Orth 
"The Chariot Race," Sousa 
Valse, "Chinese Lanterns" Saxone 
Berceute, "Doedinette'" Gounod 
Mosaic, "Laltme" Delibes 
March, "Sound Off" Sousa 

^MUSICBY THE WAVES I 

SOUSA'S BAND  PLAYS ON THE B%ACH. 

Opening of   the New Music Pavilion on  tho 
Luke   Shore Last   Night—Another  De- 

lightful     Sunday     at     the     Fair 
—Yesterday's Paid Admissions. 

Sousa's band inaugurated a new musical 
feature which seems sure to prove a popu- 
lar part of the evening illuminations in the 
future. They gave the tirst Sunday even- 
ing concert in the new music pavilion on 
the beach between the eastern entrance of 
the manufactures hall and the lake front, 
and their audience comprised by far the 
larger portion of the 62,000 people who 
yesterday paid to see the fair. The children 
numbered 3,277, and full returns will proba- 
bly make both figures greater. 

This location is an ideal spot. Several 
weeks ago the council of administration 
thought that the beautiful stretch of beach 
which borders the lake side of manufac- 
tures building was not sufficiently known 
by the public to be appreciated. 
Being situated on the very edge of 
Lake Michigan, quite at the other end of 
the grounds from where all visitors are 
landed by the railroads, comparatively few 
people have reached this delightful bit of 
lake shore in their wanderings by night. 
Determined that one of tho most beautiful 
spots on the whole grounds should re- 
ceive its due meed of notice and praise, a 
band stand was erected there. Visitors 
began to gather on tho plaza before the sun 
set in the west so as to be sure and secure 
good seats for the regular nightly concert. 
But guards told them at once that the music 
they exacted to hear was to be given only 
on the lake front. 

Toward the water strolled the crowds and 
by nightfall, when the hour arrived for the 
concert to begin, they had filled all the 
benches which surrounded the band stand 
in tiers like an ampitheatre. No settees 
were placed between the stand and - the 
water. This space was left open as a 
promenade for those unable to seoure 
seats Up and down tho broad walks 
that stretch the whole length of the beach 
strolled hundreds of couples. In the center 
rose the newly painted, graceful, white 
pagoda, where sat forty blue-coated musi- 
cians. From this new home of the muses 
issued enchanting strains of music that 
floated seaward, only to be re-echosd and 
mingled with the liquid splash of the wavc- 

More Mnslc in the Evening. 
In the shadow of the colossal center door of 

Manufactures Building and within a hundred 
feet of tho water's edge, Sousa's Band played 
for a great, quiet Sunday crowd last night. 
The wind had dropped, there wus but a pleas- 
antly dim light, and in front spread the moon- 
lit Lake Michigan. Rows of people sat along 
the edge of the pea wall. All the seats were 
filled, and people were sitting on the beach 
watching the play of the lake as 
they listened. Every one seemed to enjoy tho 
Coolness of the place and to enjoy tho change. 
On a hoi night and when there i.- a big crowd 
the court in front of the Administration 
Building becomes almost oppressive. By the 
edge of the lake it is different. There is ever 
a breeze down there and the long broad walk 
affords a promenade which the court does not 
give. On all sides were heard expressions of 
pleasure at the change and of hopes that in 
Future our of the bauds would always play in 
th.it spot in the evening. 

From the sightseer's standpoint last night's 
display was small; from the rest-taker's it was 
much. The electric fountains did not play 
and the search-lights were not operated, but 
the night was a perfect night In June, the 
moon was high, and the air was cool. Gener- 
ally the crowd hud left the grounds an hour 
before closing time. Last night it lingered. 
It had found a new beauty by the edge of the 
lake. There, for half a mile, stretches one of 
the finest stone promenades to be found any- 
where. Hitherto it has been idmost deserted, 
owing to ti e greater attractions near Admin- 
istration Building. 

Manhattan Beach Concerts. 
To-day'r, and to-mmiuw'w-fioufa Band 

concerts at Manhattan Beach have for 
distinctive features vocal solos by Miss 
Caroline Hamilton and Mr. Eugene 
Cowlcs, both of the Bostonians and both 
Identified with the brilliant "Robin 
Hood" success. Both singers will giv e 
souvenirs of "Robin Hood," the 1'rst 
Maid .Marian's "Forest" song and the 
latter Scarlet's "Armourer" song, with 
anvils thrown In. Both will be accom- 
panied by Sousa's Band. The Instru- 
mental programmes are r'ch and varied, 
as usual. 

Sousa's Band Going. Away. 
Mr. Sousa and his band say farewell to tho Fair 

at noon tomorrow. They will play today and to- 
nteht as usual, rendering a special Pr«graui to- 
morrow morning between 0:30 and 12 o clock. 
The orir" iiization goes from hero to Manhattan 
Beach, and thin totho St. Louis Exposition. 

>! 

CROWDS AT THE FAIR. 

THE SUNDAY VISITORS HEAE SOUSA 

IN THE NEW BAND-STAND. 

The Music Not Subject to Kehoes and En- 
joyed Thoroughly—The Largest Num- 
ber of People Look at tho Pictures In 
the Art Gallery—Not Many Attracted 
to Machinery Hall Because the Exhib- 
it* Were Not Running—The Beach Prom- 
enade Enjoyed in the Evening. 

Music iu the baud stand ut the east entrance 
of the Manufactures Building drew crowds to 
the coolest spot in Jackson Park yesterday. 
A northwest wind swept down from the direc- 
tion of the Government Building and outward 
to the lake, which lay cool and inviting to the 
cast. Benches for 5,000 people hud been 
placed about the band stand and all these were 
tilled with a good-natured and a reverent 
crowd, which saw a sermon in the lake and 
heard a text from the music of 
Sousa's band. It was tho first of the 
concerts in tho new band stand and every 
one seemed pleased at tho change from the 
Grand Basin to the green overlooking Lake 
Michigan. Thero were no confusing echoes 
to mar the less blatant notes in the music that 
troubled the listeners about tho band stand in 
the Court of Honor. The Electricity Building, 
the Mining Building, Machinery Hall, and the 
buildings which with the peristyle surround 
tho east end of the Grand Basinserved to fling 
back the loi-.dcr notes that came from the 
band stand in front of the Administration 
Building. All th s was lacking from the new 
baud stand, and Sousa's men never played 
better nor to a more delighted audience than 
at their concert yesterday afternoon. 

^FAREWELL TO SOUSA. 

POPULAR MUSICIAN'S LAST CONCERT. 

He Taken His   Band,   After  To-night's Per- 
formance,   to   rill   Engagements   in the 

East—if   the  Public   Like*   Popular 
Music, He Bays, "Then Play It." 

This is the last day of Sousa at tho fair. 
To-morrow he will leave, with his magnifi- 
cent band, for New York, where he will ful- 
fill an engagement of ten weeks at Manhat- 
tan beach. From there the band will go to 
St. Louis for a seven weeks' stay. This 
brings the time up to Oct. 21, which is the 
earliest date when Chlcagoans and other 
visitors to the world's fair will be able to 
hear the former leader of the Marine band 
and his corps of able Musicians again. 

Leader Sousa has many friends in this, 
his adopted city. When they lirst realized 
that the time for his departure had arrived 
they determined to turn out in force. From 
the thousands of benches scattered over the 
grand plaza they will listen to the iinal 
tunes played by their favorite's band. If 
only the day be fair the grand plaza will 
witness such an object leason as ought to 
convert even Director Thomas to the belief 
that the public really do like "Yankee 
Doodle" when well played better than a 
Wagnerian symphony in "K." Sousa will 
occupy the stand at the south side of the 
plaza, the stand his band has used since the 
opening day of the fair. 

Programme for the Last Concert. 
Two concerts will be given, one in the 

afternoon, the other in the evening. The 
night concert, from 7:30 until 10 o'clock, 
will be composed of the following pieces, 
which are among Sousa's most .popular 
music and have all been selected by special 
request: 

SOISA S COOll-llV   I'llOliKAMMP. 
Overture to "Semlramlde"  Kossinl 
Suite, "Nutcracker" Tschaikowskl 
Euphonium Bolo. "ConcertoOriginate —Raffaxolo 

Slgnor Kaffazolo. 
"Susse Kuase"  
Cornet duet. The Rivals"  

Messrs. Hodde and Clarke. 
"Faust" collocation • 
XvlopholH'solo  

Charles Lowe. 
"Lohengrin" mosaic  
"La Czarlne" (Russian dance) Gaime 

Three characteristic marches— 
German."Koenig Karl" Unrutli 
French,'"Volunteer"      Metra 
American, "Beau Ideal",  Sousa 

Sousa played twice yesterday, both after- 
noon and evening. Each time his enthusi- 
astic audience wrung encores to every piece 
from the skillful musicians. When the last 
notes of "Lohengrin" had swept out over the 
still waters of the basin and crowds began 
to move slowly away, the great leader felt 
stronglv that but one day more remained to 
him at the world's fair. He could not resist 
the desire to speak his feelings. 

Sousa Talks of the Fair and -lluslc. 
"This great exposition is simply wonder- 

ful," he said. "One man cannot describe it 
alone. It would take at least fourteen 
brains to do the vast subject anywhere near 
justice. I have been here six weeks with 
my band. I congratulate myself that I have 
not misused my opportunities, and yet I 
have really seen very little of the enormous 
mass of exhibits that there are here to see. 

"One thing I have especially noticed is 
the watch dog manner in which the Chicago 
newspapers guard the people from extor- 
tion. So many times I have picked up the 
japer and seen some concessioner pitched 
lito for cheating the public. Visitors need 

never fear of having their pockets picked by 
legalized robbers at this fair. Wherever I 
go throughout the east I intend that my 
friends shall know my opinion of this great 
fair and the foolish talk about extortionate 

•ices." 

.Volstndt 
Godfrey 

..Gounod 
 Lowe 

...Wagner 

i;: 
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B^^ffigpersuacledt^einometBlngabour 
| his ideas of   music  and   his  band,   Leader 

Sousa continued modestly:   "I think  many 
leaders make a great mistake in their selec- 
tion of tunes.    'What shall wo   play?* is to 
my mind always  the   paramount question. 

I The public like the so-called -popular   airs. 
|j Then as long as they like that kind of music, 
I and it is good,   clean and wholesome,  why 
I not play it.- . 

"The   whole   idea of   music is to give its 
fi hearers   pleasure.   It   is   foolish   to  try to 
I  play above the heads of one's listeners.   The 
a audience at big out-door concerts is   coni- 
I posed largely of the masses, and they  love 
1 light   and   pretty   tunes that   have a swing 
I and dash to them.   They don't care for what 
I some folks are pleased to call classical music. 
I Betides, they are not backward in showing a 
i band   whether   its   music   suits   or not.   I 
■ have always believed in  playing airs that I 

found   everybody   likes.      And,  really, the 
I human ear is cosmopolitan;   it is much the 
• same   all   over the  world.     I have played 
f all   over   the   world  and   I   find   that the 
1 folks in   Lewiston, Me., like just about the 

'■ S same airs that   please  the  people in Louis- 
ville.    The American likes the  same tunes 

;i that catch the ear of the K.uropean. 

Question of Classical Music. 

"Speaking of classical music, I think that 
term is used too arbitrarily. Now, I call 
any tune classical that has achieved a last- 
ing popularity and become a standard. -The 
Suwanee River'' I call classic, though 
neither written by a famous composer nor 
100 years old. Much of the high 
class ' music will be appreciated by 
the public and become popular in 
time if it is mixed judiciously with favorite 
tunes and dealt out in small doses. Another 
feature of band music that I think has been 
much neglected is the method in which an 
air is rendered. Now, it makes all the dif- 
ference in the world whether "Molly and I 
and the Baby" is so played as to represent 
Mollv as a frowzy headed girl or the op- 
posite. Now I believe in dressing Molly up 
in a clean white frock and washing up the 
baby. The people like her better than the 
other girl. 

"The field for band music has always 
seemed to me to have received little or no 
cultivation. So many leaders think that 
the regulation instruments that have come 
down from a generation ago are all that 
are needed in the make-up of a 
band. Now, I think, odd and new solos 
should be introduced that will please the 
people, such as those on the xylophone. One 
night last week I stationed a cornist in 
the balcony of agricultural hall, another on 
the dome of the administration building 
and kept a third in the band stand here. 
The effect was very pretty and the soloists 
received a double encore. 

"The band is the one I organized a year 
ago. Three men came with me from the 
Marine Band at Washington. Fourteen 
others whom I wanted particularly joined 
us after the death of (iilniore. A few more 
have been drawn from Europe. There are 
fifty musicians in the band now, including 
many specialists. I am sorry to leave the 
fair, but the authorities knew that I could 
only stay six weeks." 

Sousa's liand may give a concert Wednes- 
day morning before leaving for New York 
on the afternoon train. 

FAREWELL CONCERT OF SOUSA'S BAND. 

(Jimmied     Auditors    Loth 
Gifted Musicians to 

to    Allow   the 
Depart. 

John Philip Sousa and his inimitably 
trained corps of musicians played, their 
farewell concert last evening. To-day 
master and musicians will leave the city 
for New York, where an engagement 
has been entered into for ten 
weeks at Manhattan beach. Their en-. 
garment at the fair has been one 
long triumph. Day and night crowds in un- 
counted numbers have listened enraptured 
to their music. Over and over again their 
efforts have been applauded until both 
leader and men might have had their heads 
turned had they been more men and less 
musicians.    But on all occasions the great 

i bandmaster, good natured to a fault, has 
presented a simple bow   in  appreciation of 
the applause and then given his admiring 

" audiences more soulful music 

i 

- ..e last and crowning event or tne en 
gagementwas no exception to the usual 
performance unless perhaps a new zeal was 
put into the notes and into the responding 
applause, born of the thought by both musi- 
cians and people that it was a last 
night performance. Fountains were 
playing at the head of the great 
bas*in and the music of rippling 
waterfalls floated over the plaza. Search 
lights were hunting for pretty objects to 
illumine all over the park. People from all 
directions centered on the court surround- 
ing the band stand, forming a large audi- 
ence. The night air was cool and still, and 
When the leader mounted the stand to open 
the closing concert he was met with loud 
cheering. The programme was begun. 
Every piece received an encore, and before 
the list was Concluded the pointers on the 
clocks had passed 10:110. 

Mr. Sousa played in conclusion a pi.-co 
not down on the programme. It was "Anl'l 
Lang Syne." The cornet and the xylophone 
solo had produced wonderful effects on the 
listeners, who, breathless until the close of 
each, called for three encores of each. But 
the last piece touched all as none other had 
done. Not a word was uttered, not a 
move was made until the piece was finished 
but then the crowd broke loose. They 
clapped their hands and shouted; they 
their hats Into the air and yelled 
for more, "Just one more." The pro- 
gramme had been gone over twice 
and the musicians were tired. To es- 
cape they grasped their caps and fled 
the stand, while the leader was bowing an 
acknowledgment. Mr. Sousa was power- 
less to do more. The people saw it, and 
realizing the situation, they r.honted long 
and loud: "(■ood-by, Sousa." Then they 
broke for trains homeward liound. From 
New York the band goes to St. Louis for 
seven weeks, returning to the fair Oct. 21. 
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IT  WAS   BROOKLYN'S   DAY. 

... 

City  of Churches  Owned th« 
World's Fair. 

Tim First City to Suggest and Adopt 
the idea of Municipal Celebration! at 
the Pair l.ut'e Attendance ■» .1 ack- 
son Park Yesterday— Newt, Noire 
nuil Incidents. 

CHICAGO, 111., June 27. 1888,   Brooklyn 
was the guest of the exposition today.   That 
early attendance  was slow, because  the 
weather, while delightful in town, was a 
hit cool in Jackson Hark.   In the afternoon 
and toward   dark the   turnstiles  clicked 
rapidly with visitors that came to see the 
fireworks and illuminations and the extra 
.attractions announced. The open air music 
/Was enjoyed by great crowds, particularly 
the Sousa programme.   The popular leader 
gave his farewell concerts today and   the 1 
greeting he received on his first appearing 
and the send-off, when he left, must have. 
heeii gratifying. 

Home pretty big preparations had been 
■ made    for the   celebration  of   Brooklyn 
dav.   Brooklyn was the tirst city to have a 
day at the park, and to that city is due the 
credit for the idea it carried out so success- 
fully.   Chicago people were not  slow  to I 
realize the importance of their duty. They | 
provided good entertainment (or the vis- 
itors, warmly welcoming them und donor I 
all in their power to add to the success of 
the day.   In perfect weather several thou- 
sand former Brooklypites, now residents of 

| Chicago,   joined  the   excursionists,, over 
2000 strong, who arrived from  the East 
during the past few days.   They were all in 
Music. Hall at 11:80 o'clock.   M. 1.. Towns, 
one of the visiting city's lawyers, presided. 

On    the   platform   were seated   Mavor 
Boody of Brooklyn, Mayor Harrison of Chi- 

cago, St, ('lair McKelwey,  editor ot   thai 
Brooklyn Eagle; Thomas B. Bryan. Marat! 
llalstc.fl  and a great many Brooklyn. Ch:- 
eago  aud   exposition   officials.     Speeches ! 
were made by Mayor Harrison of Chicane 
Chairman Towns of the Brooklyn commit- 
tee. Mayor Boodv of Brooklyn aud others. 

After Murat Halsteail's address adjourn- 
ment was had to an  informal reception to 
Brooklyn ladies given by Mrs.  J.  s.   T. 

t Strnnafian. member of the New York state 
hoard of  women  managers, in ii>« New 

i York state building.   Later all me dawfe 
I lynites  were entertained   at tbo -Empire 
I stite  headquarters  by the state    boatjl, i 

hanquet .»as given in 

■ 

. feature of the day was the publication 
on the grouuds of a World's iair issue of 
the Brooklyn Eagle, which was printed in 
Machinery Hall and toll to the visitors at 
the same time in the alternoon as they 
are in the habit of getting their paper at 
home. . :        . 

Miss Sophia U. Havden. the talented 
architect of the woman's building, was 
handsomely received and highly honored 
today by the board of lady managers. 1 be 
reception held in her honor was %erv 
largely attended. Tea and other refn«i- 
meiits were served in the assembly rooiffc 
and a general reception followed. 

The Missouri building was the scene of | 
an editorial picnic about 250 members of 
the Missouri State Press Association being ' 
given a reception by the state commission- 
ers at 3 o'clock. 

On June 27, by a majority of something 
like 30.000 votes, Iowa decided to amend 
her state constitution so that liquor could j 
not be sold, and this alternoon the anni- 
versary of this event was relebrated by the 
members of the Xon-Partisan Woman's 
Christian Temperance L'uion of Iowa m 
the Iowa state building. 

Senator John Sherman has accented the 
invitation to deliver the address of wel- 
come to the crews of the Santa Maria. 
Pinta and Nina, tbe Spanish caravels that 
are expected to arrive at the exposition on 
Sunday or Mondav. All the other senators 
who were interested in the building of the 
caravels are expected to be present. Capt. 
Concas and his little li-et will misli for 
ward for Chicago with all possible speed. 
Arrangements for the reception of the 
crews, both bv the welcoming fleet oft 
Evauston aud at the exposition grounds, 
are going forward rapidly. . 

Today's paid admissions to the fair num- 
bered 111.973. 

BOO AM)   HAND SAY   FAREWHX. 

In Three Months. However. They Will Ke- 
tnrn to the Exposition. 

John Philip Sousa and his band badegood-by 
to Chicago and the Exposition yesterday for 
three mouths. They gave their ht*t concert 
in the south band stand before Administra- 
tion Building from 9:30 to 13:80 yesterday 
morning. Thousands of people encored every 
number, and when the concert was over 
crowded forward to meet the popular leader 
as he hurried down the stairs. They grasped 
Urn by the hand and thanked him for the 
pleasure he had given them. Many of them 
called him " Mr. Susy." but their expressions 
of «uod will were none the les< heartfelt. 

At 3 o'clock the band started for Mtiiihtittun 
Beach, where they open a long season Satur- 
diiv evening. . , „ .... 

"Our Stay in Chicago has been a delightful 
one," said Mr. Sousa." and I am happy is 
believing that the band has been popular with 
the people who visit the Exposition. 1 am 
sorry that we are not to be here for the great 
Fourth of Julv celebration. During the lutter 
liart of October we shall return to Chicago, 
and will probably play again at the Exposi- 
tion." 

■ 
Music in the Grove. 

The concerts by the Sousa hand in Silver 
Lake grove yesterday were well attended, 
particularly that of the evening. The band 
was in the happiest mood, and with a pro- 
gram varied to suit the taste of everybody 
the entertainment was one of enjoyment 
throughout. Encores were frequent. The 
soloists were recalled without exception and 
were certainly deserving of all such recogni- 
tion. The afternoon program included an 
oboe solo, by Mr. Itolnrt Messinger; 
a xylophone solo, by Mr. Charles Lowe, and 
a trombone solo, bv Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
In the evening the soloists were Sig. 
Mcehele KaOayolo, who handled the eupho- 
nium, and Big. A. Crillo Steugler, the 
clarionet ist. A dnet on the coroeta was 
pleasingly rendered by Messrs. Albert Bode 

1 and Herbert Clarke. The ever popular over- 
ture, "William Tell," closed the evening J 
concert, after which the Client her summer ] 

concert was the attraction. 

1 
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SOUS A AMD HIS BAHD. 

Two Erjoyable Concerts Glvea Teaterday 
at Silver Lake Grove. 

Two concerts were given yesterday after- 
noon and evening by Soosa and his band at 
Silver Lake Grove. Large crowds ol peo- 
ple were present at both performances, and 
seemed to enjoy the music immensely. 

The programme «as naturally madcap 
of popular numbers, such as are enjjoved by 
i.'ist large class of people wh« can ap- 
preciate music without exactly under- 
standing it. The instruments were 
handled in a thoroughly artistic manner, 
showing each player to be of superior qual- 
ity. Mr. Sousa is an energetic and skill- 
ful leader and conducts his band with in- 
spiration and accuracv, thereby achieving a 
most effective ensemble. 

There are but taw first-cla^s bands in this 
country and still fewer good hand leaders, 
so it is not sufficient to sav that Sousa's is 
probably the b,st in America, in fact his 
organization is capable of competing with 
any   on the   other side   in a manner   that 

uld reflect credit on it. 

-0$^"- u 

»«>!*»■>   UA.Mt  I'l.-ll*. 

Lake Two Concerts  Given   at Stiver 
tirtTr YewtoreHfcjr. 

Dire 'tor John Philip Sousa, with his 
ma^. Jflcont band, gave two excellent con- 
certs at Silver Lake grove yesterday, s'op- 
ping in this city to break their trip to New- 
York, where The band will open a ten- 
weeks' season at M.inlnltau beach. The 
afternoon concert was rather poorly at- 
tended, considering tho eminence of the 
organization, but a large number were 
present in the evening. The matinee pro- 
gram was more on a popular order than 
the later one, hut was fine, nevertheless. 
A 1111)112 the notable compositions renuered 
were the Tschaikowsky suite, "The N'a- 
teraeker," and Director Sousa's own com- 
position, scenes of "Sheridan's Ride." 
The latter is an inspiring essay, descrip- 
tive of in my incidents in connection with 
the historical event alter which it is 
named. A trombone solo was piveu by 
Arthur Pryor, one on the xylophone by 
Charles Lowe. Kobert Messinger gave 
Mauser's "Slumber Song," for oboe, to 
which the accompaniment was very ef- 
fective. 

The evening was opened with the over- 
ture to "Semirauieiie." The ballet suite, 
"Feramors," of llulienstein, which fol- 
lowed, was an exceptional number. The 
rendition was an adaptation of Mr. 
Sousa's, tho first which was ever made of 
the composition for concerted rendition. 
Liszt's second Hungarian rhapsody and 
the overture to ■•William Tell" were -also 
among the numbers given. Ti.e applause 
at both concerts was something unusiial, 
and a number of encores had to receive 
recognition. The band, which is unques- 
tionably as tine as any extant, according 
to the popular verdict it got at the world's 
fair, scored a distinctive hit. 

SOUSA AT MANHATTAN. 
The   Marine   Band's   Initial  Concert   at 

Success. 
Yesterday at the seashore was as perfect a day 

as could possibly   be desired  and   a   goodly j 
throng of pleasure seekers seized the favorable ] 
opportunity.     It   was not by any means the | 
usual Saturday afternoon crowd that gathered 
at the shores.   Those who gathered at Brighton 
and Manhattan Beach and the other plaaaare 
resorts had a most enjoyable time of it. 

At ManhattanBeachtne fact that the famous 
Utndmaster John Phillip Sousa and his well- 
known Marine Band, were to give their initial 
concert, brought quite a number of lovers of 
good music from the sultry enclosures of the 
e;lv. fousa's band has just returned from a 
mo't triumphant tour ot the west, where the 
handsome and talented bandmaster earned new 
laurels. 

When the musicians and their leadi r ascended 
the platform in the auditorium, which in years 
past has become famous through the en- 
deavors "of the celebrated Patrick Sarafield 
tiilniore. they were greeted by only a slight 
burst of applause. Their abilities were still 
an unknown quantity to tho majority of the 
audience, bnt Director Sousa immediately set 
about to win the good graces of hi* listeners, 
and judging from the repeated applause with 
which the efforts of the band were awarded, and 
the number of encores demanded, his endeavor 
was an nn>inaliried^uccess. 

The carefully selected programme was as fol- 
lows: 
Orartrtre. "The Kinc's Lieutenant" Titl 
Ballet suite. ** Perani<>r.s " RubenMein 

a r'trst .'an e -t' the Bayaderes. 
M'arulte-fi*tK ifanre ot the Bride of Cashmere. 
c Besoed danee ot the Bayaderes. 

Vocal sul". •'M'Appari " Flotow 
.Mr. E. t'.Tonne. 

Spanish Rharttodj. " Espana " Chahrier 
• '■■rnel dott. - trienil}' Rivals" tl'Hlfrey 

fctiMMra   B KU- and Clarke, 
"Sereeade Enfantine ' Bonna:;d 
('■.aneriatic pi •ea,*"Saaaa Kaase"  Vulatcdt 
Kaphoaiaai »*>K»» " Karilita " Hart man 

Sieno- ftaftey^la. 
Vveal M>US aria. "Seruu.imbtila " Bellini 

Kant Marcelia i.indh. 
Sotte. *" The La*« IK»j»'»t PoSBBeii Sou,-» 
Caprice. ** Ls Bathr 1 mrH v  Hartmaa 

It is hardly necessary to add that all the 
numbers were excellently rendered. Nothing 
else could be expected from the band by which 
the VTashingtonians swenr by. The audience 
was delishtid and vociferous in its applause. 
Sousa's own composition, "The Last Days of 
Pompeii." was particularly well received, and 
the audience was not satisfied until he had 
given five encores to this number. The solo 
" M'Appari." by Kiotow. sang by Mr. E. C 
Towne, who is the possessor of an excellent 
tenor voice, was well rendered, while the audi- 
ence grew very enthusiastic over Miss Marcelia. 
Lindit's Aria " Somnambula." As an encore 
she completely carried the audience away with 
the song " I I>reamt I Dwelt in Marble Kails." 
bonsa'a Bind Will prove a great attraction f< 
the -uuim. r seasi n. 
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jf^^SRAVESEND GOSS/P. 
J lOO.COO   Persons   Visited   Coney Island 

Yesterday. 
As was expected, yesteniay was a grcr.t day 

tor t'iney l»I»nd. Everything seemed to con- 
spire to make it *o. Manhattan Beach seemed 
ranch in favor. Many comparisons between 
Gitmorc's band of last year and SutasaamieV1^ °f 
thisye.tr were made, and while the luster of 
triimore was by no means dimmed neither was 
Sousa's. His programme was a particularly at- 
tractive one. and the attention and appreciation 
with which it was received must have been en- 
couraging. It included Wagner s " Flying 
Pnuhman," Hanser'e "Slumber Song." with 
ouoe solo by itobert Messinger; I.izst's Hun- 
garian rhapsody No. 2; " I'rayer" from Faust 
tsolo), by Sii,"nor Sartori; Sousa's symphony 
lr«»m "The Chariot Race," " Nearer, My God, 
to Thee,' wiltt cathedrnl chimes and solos by 
Miss Marcelia Ian ih. 

r\> 
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•r        Vlae Coacerta avt tate Seaside. 
Director Eunaa has arranged Tor to-day's and to- 

morrow's UU1I1 CIHR ■■la_ at Mannallan beaek pro4 
grammes that arc a temptation to any oae wno loves 
good muttc. It am* special vocal features, as welf 
aaar. jnuiual instrumental duplai. alias taroilne 
llawlltoa sad air. Eugene Cowies, ot the Uostomans, 
are to stag at each ot the foar concert*. AUIOD « 
other things. Hiss Hamilton win slug ihe -Kor-st'' 

j nroiu "Robin Hood.-' and Mr. Cowies will auisf 
i "Anvil" aoog. from the seme opera. 
 laWJ-MlMa-Ja-MMIIII f' 
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WHERE THE SURF ROARS. 

Pleasures of Life in the Manhattan 
Beach Hotel. 

PROF. SOUSA'S BRILLIANT MUSIC 

The Brighton   Beach   Hotel a  Popular  and 
Well Managed Resort This Year, as 

Is the Big Oriental. 

MANHATTAN BBACH, July 3.—It goes with- 
out saying that the event of the past 
week down here was the opening of the 
music pavilion, and the giving of the 
first concert under the direction of John 
Philip Sousa, who has been chosen by the 
management to take the place of the late 
great band leader. P. S. Gilmore. It was a 
trying moment for Mr. Sousa when he first 
stepped on the platform and raised his baton 
in the historic place that seemed still to echo 
the notes of the old band, and to make his 
bow to an audience in whose hearts and 
minds the memories of the seasons past were 
still fresh. 

There were hundreds of people who came 
down to that first concert determined not 
like the new band or its 1eadcf,~bT 
who came to scoff remained to pray, for Mr. 
Sousa and his splendid band made an in- 
stantaneous and unqualified success. The 
band stands to-day as the best organization 
of its kind on this continent, and no other 
leader could so well fill the place of Gilmore 
as does Mr. Sousa. His modesty is a great 
point in his favor and at once won the hearts 
of the audience. 

The programmes for Saturday and yester- 
day were well chosen, and some of the 
selections were superbly rendered. The 
vocalists were all good, leaving nothing to be 
desired, and it is safe to say that no better 
concerts have ever been given at Manhattan 
Beach than Mr. Sousa gave Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The fireworks and the performance in the 
arena have been much improved sine, the 
first night, and with the inspiration given by 
the band everything went finely on Sati rday 

At Manhattan Beach. Sousa's Band Isl 
[still drawing the osmWrlR   'the concertsI 
I given every afternoon and evening are I 
[very enjoyable affairs and  well  worth] 
hearing.   Sousa   Is   rapidly   establishing! 
himself as a favorite, and he certainly I 
works conscientiously enough to acquire I 

Lthat  enviable  position.   " 

CROWDS AT CONTI 1!>LA.\& 

[ Sotna'i   Rand   Jlakr.   a Great   Hit  and | 
Will May '-Marziiprtte'* In-Morrow. 
Alter the few days ot wet and disagreeable I 

Iweather last week Sunday opened up] 
gloriously far Coney Island, with a clear sky I 
and a bright sun and a southerly breeze I 
that was just strong enough  to   keep the j 

I flags floating. 
The people began to arrive at the beach 

I quite early in the day. and by 3 P.M. fuel 
crowd was equal to the best holiday attend- j 

I ance known. 
Manhattan Beach was thronged during the I 

afternoon and evening. The lawn-*, the ve- 
randa, the dlulnx-rooms and the music am- 
phitheatre matfe room lor a vast concourse of j 
people, and yet there was no room to spare I 
acywt\ere>. s jusa's lund which made a I 
great hit, irave a nne quality aud quantity ot I 
music tor the afternoon and evening concerts. I 

(Ue will piay "Marguerite,'' Louie Collins 3 
• latest,-* on July 4, which was arranged by 

him for The World yesterday.   The oriental 
; Hotel Is rapidly nillng up, and at the Hotel 
Brighton business fairly boomed. The baih- 
"   I was excellent. 
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^HJhSnbconwHiedtoJfanhattan's charms 
on Saturday the melody of John Philip Sousa's 
band, engaged to succeed the famous organiza- 
tion proaidod over for thirteen years by the lato 
Patrick Sarsfleld Oilmore, and this proved the 
great attraction yesterday. Concerts were given 
in the afternoon and evening. 

Tho band is an excellent one and is well handled, 
leader Sousa received a very warm welcome at 
the hands of two crowded houses and led his 
musicians through well selected programmes 
that appealed to tho popular taste. The music par- 
tool' largely of a sacred character, with enough 
light, catchy airs to koep tho auditors in good 
mood. 

Wagner's "Flying Butchmon" for an overture, 
Hauser's ••Slumber Song," with oboe solo by Rob- 
ert Messingor. Uzsts Hungarian rhapsodlo No. 2; 
solo, prayer from "Faust." by signor Sarton; 
Sousa'. symphonic poem. "The Chariot Race; 
"Nearer My God. to Thee," with cathedral 
chimes and a solo by Miss Marcclla Undl., were 

| among the evening numbers. Kvery number was 
encored.  ^^^^^^^— 

GAY   MANHATTAN   BEACH. 

Many   u   nolle Took  Her First  nip  in 
the     Brine,     and     Everybody 

Liked  Sousn's Mnslc. 
Manhattan  Beach  was  filled   with   metro- 

poliuuis from the arrival  of the first train 
yesterday   until    long    after    twilight   had 
bathed      the      lovely      promenades      and 

i Sousa's     superb     orchestra     had     ceasea 
'ts    music.      Gorgeously    dressed     marriea 
belles    in    violet,     pink,     old    gold     and 

4 cream     outing     suits     flashed      their   full 
i bloom     loveliness    tipon     masculine     eyes, 
i and the most piquant of "buds," "girl grad- 
' uates,"   soubrettes   and   brides   divided   the 

'.' attention   with   sweet-faced,   dignified   old 
T Chaperons. 

Berry Wall, with his wife, a tall, dark 
I beauty, was registered at the Oriental. 
1 Berrv had his English swagger with him; 
i his trousers fkted like the Prince of 
'. Wales', and were properly turned up. 
i Alfred BlerstadtTTh'e™aTMnsT^fecTTn^3™T!pon 
I a piazza choir at the Oriental, admiring 
1 the beauties of the ocean, and incidentally 

El tae exquisite figures of the  bathers. 
The east beach private bath-house was 

| men, and the belles of the Oriental were | 
4 tempting nature in their own exclusive 
<3 way. One of them remarked that to-day 
H at 2 p. m. she intends to wear the latest 
f* poem of a bathing suit. She calls it "the 
« Manhattan Cocktail," because it is the tint 
)i  of   that  beverage  and   will   have  a  cherry 
3 In   it. 

Mrs. C. J. Williamson, a deml-blonde, has 
9l earned   the  reputation   of  being   the  most 
Jl richly dressed woman at Manhattan Beach. 

. She "is   said   to   have   twenty   trunks   filled 
4 with gowns. Yesterday her Worth dinner 
A dress was a gray and gold marvel that set 
I off her peach-blbw skin and bright violet 
I eves  to perfection. 

Some of the guests at the Oriental Hotel 
are Mr. t-nd Mrs. Frank E. Bliss, E. Bliss, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Enrlght, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrc Henry Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Lee, A. S. B. Plercey, 
Frederick Rockfellow, Mrs. William B. Mc- 
Caulley, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brewster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Folsom, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H White A. R. Pennell, E. Lord, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mitchell, F. J. Cunningham, Mrs 
Otto Frienze, Miss Helen Lacey, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. E 
E'lery Anderson, H. J. Anderson, J. 
Cooper Mott, George F. Hinton, C. Roberts, 
and Arthur Manice. Vv 
/Sousa's first appearance called form 
'thunders of applause. The audience was 
treated to compos'tiona by Wagner. Gregg, 
Polormes, Liszt. Mozart, Gounod and Sousa 
splendidly rendered. Frank Wadsworth s 
flute solo, Slgnor Sartorl's singing, Herbert 
Clarke's cornet contribution, E. C. Toune s 
beautiful aria, Robert Messenger s^oe solo 
and Miss Lindh's execution of Perle d« 
Brezll" fulfilled the highest anticipation! 

SENSIBLE SOUSA. 

Bandmaster Sousa Is one of the most sens!-1 
| ble musicians that ever wielded a baton. He 
says that It Is the height of folly to play abovo 

I the heads of one's listeners. Such a decis- 
ion hits the nail square on the head. Culti- 
vated music may please a very select few 
but It Is ridiculous to say that It pleases all 
the peoplo who go to claaslc-muslc concerts 
and pretend to be pleased. What pleases the 
masses of the people is the harmony of 
sound—the natural harmony of sound. It ts 
that that appeals to the natural ear, that stirs 
the natural soul, that causes the natural eye 
to weep and the natural heart to throb with 
gladness. Cultivated discord by long-haired 
performers may be admirable In 1U diffi- 
culty, but real music like real poetry, Is lu 
the language that all the people can under- 
stand. 

Tlie Fourth   «<   Manhattan   lleiieh. 
The closing number <>r each programme played 

by the band at Manhattan Beach lo-day will eoiw 
sist of a new PMII-W.U-- composition, arranged i>j» 
Mr.  Sousa for th» n.-rasiun.    It  Is entitled.   "Th« 
,fffl«n*n»»-th-' Nationi I luroula."  and  In  itt 
performance   several   organizations   besides   ma 
band,    Including   mo   Twenty-s nd    Keglment 
Drum Corns, n troupe of Swiss warblers, anothe* 
of Spanish mandolins,  on ' ,Sc itch bogplp.rs. 
nil in costume, will participate. The Fourth ot 
July cannon will rigure as usual nl the beach la 
Uie concluding Bgures of the   •s.diite." _ 

/AS^S, delicate   compliment  to   the   great 
'Bandmaster   Gllmore,   now.   alas!   forever 
gone,  his successor.  Mr.  Sousa of  the  fa- I 
rnous Washington Marine Band, offered, as ! 
the   first  number   on  his   first  programme 
at   Manhattan   Beach,   the  beautiful   over- 
ture  to  "The   King's Lieutenant,"   by  Tltl, 
the poetic sentiment of which  was  admi- 
rably Interpreted by Sousa's band and fully 
appreciated     by   an   immense   concourse, 
nlnety-nlne-hundredths of  whom, at  a fair 
estimate,   remember   the   bright   eyes,   tha 
genial   face   and   the   sweet  expression   of. 
the one and only Patrick S. 

attended the two de- j 
"concerts 'given by Sousa and  his I 

band, and I went to the fireworks.   It was a I 
busy day, and passed before I knew it I 

I had a chat with Mr. Sousa after that 
evening's concert.   He said one of the most I 

m touching and indeed one of the pleasantest 
1 features he had experienced during the short 

time he hid been at the beach was the de-L 
votion   and   loyalty .the   people   showedI 
to    the    memory    of     hto    predecessor,; 
P.   S. ailmore.   "I  assure you, madam, 
it  makes  me   hope   that   perhaps   when 
I come to pass away, I may be remembered 
even half as kindly."   "I do not believe, 
said Mr. Sousa, "that any one can or ever! 
will have the place   in the hearts of  tha| 
people that   Mr. Oilmore held.   It is my, 
DurDOae before the  end of the season i 
devoteone entire day to Mr. Gilmore's cor 
positions and my favorite pieces.   I snail, 
not use the word 'jubilee' in   advertising 
any special festivals we may have here, as 1 
feel that term belonged to Mr. Oumore and 
no one else has the right toit 

Sousa's afternoon muMcalea are regularly 
attended, and he fulfills almost to perfec- 
tion the position of Gllmore. A very fine 
portrait of the late bandmaster hangs at 
one of the hotels, and has called forth 
many eulogies. 

BANDl 

Played   to   Muiiclans  and  Critios Tei-j 
terday-Perhaps It May Open a 

New Era for Bands. 

Although Sousa's Band has been  playing 
at Manhattan Beach since July 1, Mr. Sousa | 
gave his most noteworthy concern since his 
present engagement bagin yesterday after- 
noon and evening.   Several hundred  mu- 
sicians of this city had been invited to hear 
the band, and as the day was delightfully 
cool the large pavilion held groat audiences j 
at both concerts.   This was practically the 
first opportunity that the .musical fraternity 
of New York had enjoyed to form a good | 
estimate of this new organization and judge 
whet er it was liKely to fulfill the expecta- 
tior    that had been aroused when Mr. Souia | 
left the Murine Band in Washington to form 
a band that  would   be  to America what 
the Band of the Garde Republlcaine is to 

" Sousa's has already been called the first 
band in America, an assertion that is made | 
as safely as that of the little girl who led her 
class, which on investigation was  found to 
contain aDout three members.   This  is not 
in   disparagement  of   Mr.  Sousa. because 
although this country has many magnificent 
street bands it has only a very few that can 
be compared favorably with the great mil- 
itary organizations of Europe, that can give 
an indoor concert almost as acceptably as 

I one outdoors.   But  it is  consoling  to the j 
national pride, jmrhaps, to believo  that «l 
we luck in quantity in  this respect we are t 
not wanting in quality.    It was   evident tol 
those of oritioal inclinations who attended 

I the concerts vestorday that Sousa is not only i 
I the ablest bandmaster in the country, but I 
lthat by his example he may open n new eral 
I for band music in the United States. I 

He has the right kind of generalship and I 
I has therefore selected a splendid body of 
1 players, and they are wonderfully respon- 
sive to him considering the Bhort time they | 
I have followed his baton. As yet tho band 
■ has not developed that warmth of tone that 

Jcome3 from long association, but m all the 
■details of mechanism there is no fault to 
lfind. Individuality will come in time. In 
lthe playing of Rubinstein's difficult ballet 
Imusic from "Feramors," which is almost 
Ipurely orchestral in nature, there was nn- 
lagery, and no bandmaster without the pre- | 
Icision of a Thomas and scholarship and 
Imagnetism could have produced that re- 
Isult. The rest of the programme was de- 
Ivoted to selections from Wagner, Bossini, 
I Waldteufel, and popular numbers^ 

The only other musical privilege these 
days is found in the playing of Sousa's band 
at Manhattan Beach, one which is well 
worth the trip down to enjoy. This well- , 
known conductor has collected about one of| 
the best, if not the very best, military hands 
which has ever been heard in these parts, 
and there is much of inspiration and pleas- 
ure in the concerts which are given every 
afternoon and evening. On the principle, 
perhaps, that the public cannot gt* too much 
of a good thing in the way of music, Sousa 
has added well Known vocalists to his band 
concerts at Manhattan Beach for to-day and 
to-morrow. Mile. Marcella I,indh and Frau- 
lein Behnne will sing both days, and De Wolf 
Hopper will testify his admiration for Sousa 
by volunteering to sing on Sunday evening. 



THOUSANDS HEAR SOUSA 

TJIR GREAT MM GIVES TWO CONCERTS IS 

C0NB8T0GA PARE. 
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Every Number Vigorously Applauded. 
Mauy People Growl Because a Rope 

Kept Tiief" From the Favlllo ». 

T gest crowds that has ever been 
atConestoga park since its opening were 
there   yesterday   having   been  drawn 
thither by  the A>pear*uce of the great 
Souss  band.     Although   this   baud   is 
known to be the strongest in this coun- 
try since  the death  o« tho famous   Pat 
Gilmore, and they were well advertised, 
the crowds that  gathered to hear them 
exceeded the expectation of everybody. 
It reminded   ..no of circus day, and it 
has been a long time since East  King 
street was as lively.    The Street car lln? 
carried over twelvethousand .people to the 
grounds alone, but they did got get any- 
thing liko all of them. Hundreds walked 
out to the park Rimply because It was an 
utter Impossibility for them to get on tho 
cars.   Many people drove out in their 
private conveyance, while  hacks   were 
in almost as great demand as tho street 
cars.   It was a late hour last night until 
all got back In town, and there was not 
the slightest accident. 

There is a great deal of unwarranted 
growling over the conduct of tho electric 
car companies in notannnouncinp; plainly 
that thero would be charge made for those 
who wanted to hear the concert without 
going on the grand stand. The growlers 
generally recognize'the fact that tho com- 
pany deserves credit for bringing so 
famous and costly a band to Lancaster, 
and had a perfect right to charge any 
admission foe as they chose, or rope off as 
large a space as they saw fit, but they 
say that they should have announced 
that such was their intention instead of 
leaving peoplo to infer that the concert 
was to be free to B11 but thoso who saw 
fit to use the grand stand. The published 
announcements of the concerts misled 
most of the crowd, and there was very 
bitter feeling about it, the complaint 
being that the officials had drawn a large 
crowd by allowing the impression to get 
abroad that the entertainment was to be 
free. A rope was stretched inclosing a 
space of 250 feet around the pavilion, and 
those outside of it could not hear the 
muaio. Those who passed through the 
rope had to pay a quarter in the evening 
and 15 cents in the afternoon. 

Anothor unexpected charge WBB that 
of £5 cents for single teams and 50 cents 
for double teams. A man was stPtioned 
at the entrance of the park and all were 
obliged to pay. The drivers of tesms, 
expecting that they could hear the musio 
on the driveway, paid the money and 
were unable to hear a single note. The 
party In charge at this gate attempted to 
collect admissions from bicycle riders. 

As soon as the rope wus discovered 
a cry was set up that ptople 
were bolng cheated, as some even 
had an Idea that they would be allowed 
to stand up against the grand stand and 
enioy a concert for nothing, while the 
foolish people would pay for a Beat in the 
pavilion. The truth is that no attempt 
was mwlo to cheat anybody, the ccly 
error  being  one   of  judgment in not 

ivlng notice of the quarter charge as 

a 

wen as tus liny  uum onuge.   People 
who attended the afternoon performances 
were even charged less than the adver- ii 
Used price to the pavilion.   The pavilion 
was filled at both performances  by the 3 
best people in the city, who were willing f; 
to pay about one third of the price that 
they would have been asked to see the 
same attraction in an opera house during 
the winter amusement season. 

The band was secured for Lancaster by 
Superintendent Armstrong, of the Trac- 
tion company, who assumed a great risk 
and a large majority of people of the city 
praised him highly for getting such, a 
splondid attraction. 

There was   not  a  discordant note in 
either of the concerts; all was harmony, i 
and thero was perhaps better effect than 
had the music  been produced indoors. 
There are half a  dozen   soloists   in  the 
baud, and thoso giving exhibitions  were 
Messr» Mossenper, Lowe, Pryor,  Steng- I 
ler    and   Rafifayolo.     Tho   solos   were I 
remarkable for  their  shading   and ex-1 
pression.     Mr.   Itallayolo, who  is    the I 
inventor of  tho euphonium, performed n 
upon   tliiit instrument  with   regard  for 
detail, a   singular   sweatnos*   marking S 
the    dolicatest   of   strains.      He     was 
euored     and    responded    with    hap- 
piest   effect.   Tho   others,    upon   their 
recalls, were just as anxious to satisfy the 
enthusiastic audience.   While the solos 
were considered   by  many  to   be   the 
prominent feature, others moot appreci- 
ated the numbers rendered in concert. 
That  was  a   superb   descriptive   piece 
entitled "In  a Clock  Store."   Another 
was Wagner's "The Flying Dutchman." 
Besides the classical there were several 
popular airs.  Tho variations in the latter £ 
made tham cparklo with unusual  bril-fi 
liancy.   Conductor Sousa had easy con-B 
trol of his baud.   Jules Jordan, uutbor ofi 
"The Song  That Touched   My   Heart," I 
sang it  with artistic  effect.   His tenor' 
was well modulated, but not very strong. 
Another vocal solo in the evening that 
was well received was by Signor Vlsini. I 
He has a strong baritone voice.   Tho pro-1 
grammes aro as follows: 

AFTERNOON l'ROf JIME. 

Ovorturo—" King's lilcn tenant," (r 1 tlo.) I 
Bulta -"The Nuteractseu," ( "achalkousky.) f 

a. Trepak. I 
n. Chinese Dance. 
c. Dance- of the Heeds. 

Oboe Bolo-" Blumber Hong," (Hauser.) I 
Kobert Messenger. 

fa.Serenade Kntantlne (Uonuduol.) I 
ib.BussoKusse  (Valstedt.) 

Xylophone Solo -"Pen 8paUerlugs,"( Young.) 
Charles Lowe. 

Scenes Historical—"Sheridan's Hldo."(Sousa.) 
Trombone Bolo—" Hou venir do Spa,"  
 •••:: (Demeresmar.) Arthur Pryor. 

Htimoresque - '■ The Stouo Breakers " 
and " tiottle Collim," (Kilns,) 

Three Marshes— 
a The German—" King Karl."...(Umarts.) 
b. The French-" Volunteer,"... ,.(Metra.) 
c. Tlv American—"The Beau If wl," 

, (new) '..... ...(Bousa.) 
| These inarches are  popular types of the 

march born In the respoetlve countries | 
F.VENIN« PROGRAMME. 

Overture—"The Flying Dutchman, "(Wagner.) 
Clarionet Bolo -" Rigoletto," (Verdi. 

(Theme and Variations.) 
Signor A. Oerillo-Stengler. 

Ballet Bulte-" Feramora,'' (Rubinstein 
a. First Dance of the Bayaderes. 
b. Candle-light Dance or the Bride of Cash- 

mere. 
c. seooud Daueo of the Bayaderes 

Tenor Bolo -" The Bong That Reached  M y 
Hoart." 

Bung by the author, Jules Jordan. 
Hungarian Rhapsody. No.2 (Liszt.) 
Euphonium Bolo-" Fantasia Orlglnalo,"  
 (Cavalinl.) 

Signor Mechele Itallayolo. 
Characteristic riece—"Jn a Clock Btore,".. .. 

(new), (Orth.) 
Air for Baritone-" II Balen"—Trovatore.  
 ••••••»•• ■•.«...,. (Verd 1 ) 

Overture—" William Toll," !..'.(Rbsilnl ) 

\\ 

MfMC AT MANHATTAN BEAC 

Sou»» Is  a Magnetic Leader  of  an Kx-| 
cellentl.T Trained  Band. 

The concerts by Sousa's Band at Man hat-1 
tan Peach are one or the principal features! 
at that  favorite  resort.   To follow such a 

i leader as  P.  S. Gilmore was an ordeal la lt-| 
I self, but  the lorraer leader  of ihe Marlnel 

ilaua  at Washington was  equal  to It  and 
already he has tullt up a big following. 

Mr. Sousa is a magnetic ana able conductor I 
| ana his band la made up or trained and skill- 

ml musicians and  tne cream of GUwore's 
Band.   He has a keen knowledge  of what] 
t lie public wants and Is disposed to given to 
them.   His programmes are, t neretore, excel- 

I lent ly diversified and the taste or • very one is 
consulted In the makeup of ihe programmes. > 
Lnnre audiences this season have so  tar at- 
tended ttoconcerts. 

Sonnii'n   nnnd   Invites   Critics'. 
Sousa's   Manhatt=:i   Beach   concerts   will 

■be attended on Saturday and Sunday next i 
jby   many   professional   artists,   including 
■composers,   instrumentalists,   vocalists   and; 
■other musical experts.   They have been es- [ 
■peclally Invited by the Beach management ' 
■to attend the performances of Sousa's band i 
■on   these   dates.   The  concerts of  this   or- ' 
Ipanlzatlon are so fine  that the management I 
■wish  to call   the attention   to them  of the 

■ *£mpctem_^Htjc8_ln the profession. 

bUU^ITcOXCEKiMVA^DMlRABLl 

The  Special   I'roirauiine   at  BInnbattan| 
Keuch a 1 rent. 

The programme of Sousa's Military Band at| 
Manhattan Beach yesterday was well calcu-j 
latedto d splay us abilities. As at present! 
constituted the band has had but little! 
chance of rehearsal, and many or the num-| 
bers played have been read at bight. 
The compositions penormed yesterday werej 

selected from thoao which have been for some ) 
time in the repertoire. ID every way the | 
band asserted its right to recognition us one 
Of ta< foremost musical organizations of the| 
country. &ousa is a man or undoubted abil- 
ity, and now that he lias charge or the best I 
obtainable instrumentalists we may look to] 
see him make his uinr:. 

At yesterday's concert there was a large I 
nun iii')' or musical guests present, In vita-1 
iions having been extended to an tne mem- 
bers oi the profession In New York.   ju the| 
alternoou  Mr.  Eugene   cowies sang twice. 
The gem  of  ice.   evening   concert was   a I 

[ lullaby played as au encore by the reedl 
instruments. In lone it was as solt andl 
smooth as If played on muted strings.     Al 

| little huinoresque. wllu shunting andl 
whistling obllgutos, caught the audience's j 
fancy. 

SOUSA'S   CONOUIIT   BAND. 

The Special Proernmmea ot Yesterday 
and To-Day. 

The programmo of Sousa's Band at the after- 
noon and evening concerts at Manhattan Beach 
yesterday was especially prepared for members 
of tho musical profession. At both concorts 
thero wore a large number present, including 
many prominent New York musicians, and 
evorybody wan delighted with tho splendid 
efforts of the band. The concerts for this after-| 
noon and evening will also he special ones. t. 

Sousa's Band has hoonuia as popular as Gil-a 
morc's It is to Americi what tho band of then 
Garde Repiiblicaino 1* to Europe—a hand which! 
is to military music what tho first orchestras off* 
the world are to string mii'lc. It ia composed of 
thi« best mnslciaus to be obtained in this country 
and Europe, one-third of them being ihe favor- 
ite stir* of the G.lmore Band. Mr. David Blake- 
ly, who has always had a tnsto for music and is 
pro-ariotor of ono of tho lsrgost printing institu- 
tions ot its kind in Chicago, U tho manaeor. Ho 
has been director of many musical societies. He 
maiiRged several concert tours for the Theodore 
Thomas Concort Orchestra Ccmpanv, and 
brought over from Vlonna tho famous Strauss 
Orchestra. For six yoars be was uu.11.1ger of 
Mr. Gilmore'* popular concerts and was the one 
chletly responsible for the formation of SCUBA'S 
splendid military band. He is now the beat 
known mua cal manager in the United_State»i_  
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SOUSA'S  NEW BANE 

It Flayed   to   sttnicians  anl  Critics Yes- 
terday—Perhaps It May Open a 

New Era for Bands. 

Although Sousa's Band has been playing 
at Manhattan Beach since July 1. Mr. Sousa 
gave his most noteworthy concerts sinca his 
present engagement b?s in yesterday after- 
noon and evening. Several hiuilre.l mu- 
sicians of this city hid been invitel to hear 
the band, and as the day was delightfully 
cool the large pavilion held great audiences 
at both concerts. This was practically the 
first opportunity that the musical fraternity 
of New York had enjoyed to form a good 
estimate of this new organization and judge 
whether it was lifcely to fulfill the expecta- 
tions that had bean aroused when Mr. Sousa 
left the Marine Band in Washington to form 
a band that would be to America whut 
the Band of the Garde Republicaine is to 
Europe. 

Sousa's has already l>een called the first 
band in America, an assertion that is made 
as safely as that of the little girl who le.l her 
class which on investigation was found to 
contain aoout three members. This is not 
in disparagement of Mr. Sdusn. because 
although this country has many magnificent 
street bands it has onl> a Tery few that can 
be compared favorably with tho great mil- 
itary organizations of Europe, that can give 
an indoor concert almost as acceptably n 
one outdoors. But it is consoling to the 
national pride, perhaps, to believe that if 
we lack in quantity in this respect we are 
not wanting in quality. It was evident to 
those of critical inclinations who attended 
the concerts yesterday that Sousa is not only 
the ablest bandmaster in the country, but 
that by his example he may open a new era 
for band music in the United States. 

He has the right kind of generalship and 
has therefore selected a splendid body of 
players, and they are wonderfully resp n- 
sive to him considering the short time they 
have followed his baton. As yet the band 
has not developed that warmth of tone tHat 
comes from long association, but in all the 
details of meehiuism there is no fault to 
find. Individuality will come in time. In 
the playing of Rubinstein's difficult ballet 
music from "Foramors," which is almost 
purely orchestral in nature, there was im- 
agery, and no handmaster without tho pre- 
cision of a Thomas and scholarship and 
magnetism could have produced that re- 
sult The rest of the programme was de- 
voted to selections from Wagner, Rossini, 
Waldteufel, and popular numbers. 

1MIOUKAMSI*. 
..Rossim 

Tsehalkowskt' 
. HatTuzolo 
..Volstadt 
 Godfrey 
 Gounod 
 Lowe 

..Wafrner 

porsA's <;iMH>-nv 
Overture lo'-Sciiilnimide™.. 

"SIIBW Kussw"   ..--•---,--;  
Corn-, duel. -The Rlya^.  a;Klf.liirke: 
■yauat" collocation  
XyU.pl.o... ^lo- -riiirWi^we;  
••Loheiicrlirmosalo...-    --•-- Gaunt! 
-I a ('rartiu-   i Russian aancet ™" . 

Tlmi cLiraou-rtatUj.marches- „, 
German. "KoenlR Karl    Metre f 
French. "Volunteer SouBa 
American, "Bean Weal   ...~ "-^-^ 

Bonn played twice yesterday, both after- . 
no^iWevening. Each ^ **«*£*: 
astic audience wrung encores to e veryp lece 
from H.r skillful musicians. W ben the last 
notos of -Lohengrin- had swept out over the 
still waters of the basin and crowds "e?aS 
tom^uTwlyavvay.the great leader felt 
strongly that but one day more remained to 

LlSSf the world's fair.    He could not resist 
¥       - to siK-iik his feelings. 

Sousa Talks of the Fair and Musi 
"This great exposition Is simply wonder- 

ful," he said. "One man cannot describe it 
aioiie. It would take at least fourteen 
brains to do the vast subject anywhere near 
justice. I have lieen here six weeks with 
my band. I congratulate myself that I have 
not misused my opportunities, and yet I 
have really seen very little of the enormous 
mass of exhibits that there are here to see. 

"One thing I have especially noticed is 
the watch dog manner in which the Chicago 
newspapers guard the people from extor- 
tion. So many times I have picked up the 
paper and seen some concessioner pitched 
into for cheating the public. Visitors need 
never fear of having their pockets picked by 
legalized robbers at this fair. Wherever I 
go throughout the fast I intend that my 
friends shall know my opinion of this great 
fair and the foolish talk about extortionato 
prices." 

Being persuaded to tell something about 
his ideas of music and his band, Leader 
Sousa continued modestly: "I think many 
leaders runke a great mistake in their selec- 
tion of tunes. 'What shall we play?' is to 
my mind always the paramount question. 
The public like the so-called 'popular airs.' 
Then as long as they like that kind of music, 
and it is good, clean and wholesome, why 
not play it? 

"The   whole   idea of   music is  to give its 
hearers   pleasure.   It   is   foolish   to try to 
play above the heads of one's listeners.  The [• 
audience at big out-door concerts is  com- [• 
posed largely of the masses, and they  love \f 
light  and   pretty   tunes that  have a swing j 
and dash to them.   They don't care for what I 
some folks are pleased to call classical music, k 
Besides, they are not backward in showing a j 
band   whether   its   music   suits   or not.   I 
have always believed in  playing airs that I 
found   everybody   likes.     And,  really, the 
human ear is cosmopolitan;   it is much the 
same   all   over the world.     I have played 
all   over   the   world and   I   find that the 
folks in  Lewiston, Me., like just about the 

| same airs that   please  the  people in Louis- 
ville.   -The Air.eric.-in likes the same tunes 
that catch the ear of the European. 

On.--tloii of Classical Music. 
"Speaking of classical music, I think that 

term is used too arbitrarily. Now, I call 
any tune classical that has achieved a last- 
ing popularity and become a standard. "The 
Suwanee River" I call classic, though 
neither written by a famous composer nor 
100 vears old. Much of the high 
class " music will l>e appreciated by 
the public and become popular in 
time if it is mixed judiciously with favorite 
tunes and dealt out in small doses. Another 
feature of bant' music that I think has been 
much neglected is the method in which an 
air is rendered. Now, it makes all the dif- 
ference in the world whether "Molly and I 
and the Baby" is so played as to represent 
Molly as a frowzv headed girl or the op- 
posite. Now I l»elleve in dressing Molly up 
in a clean white frock and washing up the 
baby. The people like her better than the 
other girl. 

"The field for band music has always 
seemed to me to have received little or no 
cultivation. So many leaders think that 
the regulation instruments that have come 
down from a generation ago are all that 
are needed In the make-up of a 
band. Now, I think odd and new solos 
should be introduced that will please the 
people, such as those on the xylophone. One 
night last week I stationed a cornist In 
the balcony of agricultural hall, another on 
the dome of the administration building 
and kept a third in the band rtr.nd here. 
The effect was very pretty and the soloists 
received a double encore. 

"The band is the one I organized a year 
ago. Three men came with me from the 
Marine Band at Washington. Fourteen 
others whom I wanted particularly joined 
us after the death of Gilmoro. A few more 
have been drawn from Europe. There are 
fifty musicians in the band now, including 
many specialists. I am sorry to leave the 
fair," but the authorities knew that I could 
only stay six weeks." 

Sousa's band may give a concert Wednes- 
day morning before leaving for New York 
on the afternoon train. 

Bureaa of Music Criticised. 
While the bureau of  music   is   receiving! 

congratulations   for  its  efforts to provider 
great    attractions in Music   and    Choral 
Halls,    it    is      being      generally      een 
sured    for      the      management    of    the 
exposition    bands.      The    announcement 
that Sousa would make his farewell appear- 
ance to-day was the subject o<: considerably 
adverse comment.   The depavturc of Sousa 
and the   treatment   accorded   the   Spanisl 
national   band   several   weeks   ago lead 
number of officials to   inquire who was run 
ning that feature of the bureau   of   music.8 
The crowds have shown the  highest appro* 
eiatioJi of S>.usa's players, and if they haifc 
any   voice   In   deciding    the    question   he* 
would   play    all    summer.   The    Spanish* 
national band also caught  the crowd.    Itj 
was sent to Chicago by the queen regent ai 
a compliment to  the   exposition, ana afte 
hanging around   Jackson   park   nearly twi 
weeks, was   finally permitted to serenadi 
President Palmer for an hour one Saturda; 
afternoon.     Then   the   seventy  musician 
pulled off their red uniforms, packed theiiji 
brass horns and started back to Spain.   Thcfif 
fat leader was in a rage.   In a vigorous? 
outburst   of  choice  Castilian he declared^, 
that he might just as well  have been givinrf ,. 
concerts for two weeks.   He  didn't under j^ 
stand why he had not lieen asked to playj£ 
after coming all the  way from Spain, andftv 
several officials at the park  were anxiou*; 
for information on the same subject. I 

The announcement   was made yesterdaw, 
that Guard Hepublique   band, the greatesW 
collection of  players   in   France,   had  torn 
some reason declined to   come  to  the fairB 
The bureau of music   has   exploited  Guarcl; 
Republlque as one of   its   greatest   attract 
tions. 

FAREWELL TO SOUSA. 

POPULAR MUSICIAN'S LAST CONCERT. 

He Takes Ills   Hand, After  To-night's Per- 
formance,  to  Kill  Engagements  i« the 

Kast—If   the   Public   Like*   Popular 
Music, He Says, "Then l'lay It." 

''This is the last day of Sousa at the fair. 
To-morrow he will leave, with his magnifi- 

cent band, for New York, where he will ful- 
fill an engagement of ten weeks at Manhat- 
I tan beach. From there the band will go to 
St. Louis for a seven weeks' stay. This 

\ brings the time up to Oct. 21, which is the 
j earliest date when Chieagoans and other 
] visitors to the world's fair will be able to 
jhear the former leader of the Marine band 
|and his corps of able musicians again. 

Leader Sousa has many  friends in this, 
j his adopted city.     When they first realized 
jthat the time for his departure had arrived 
they determined to turn out in force.   From 
the'thousands of benches scattered over the 
grand   plaza   they   will   listen   to the final 

I tunes played by their   favorite's band.     If 
! only the day be fair the  grand   plaza will 
I witness such an object leason as ought to 
j convert even Director Thomas to the belief 

that   the   public   really   do   like    "Yankee 
Doodle" when well played   better than a 

! Wagnerian symphony in "E."     Sousa   will 
I occupy the stand at the   south side   of   the 
J plaza, the stand his band has used   since the 
] opening day of the fair. 

Programme for the Last Concert. 
Two concert? will lie given, one in the 

I afternoon, the other in the evening. The 
night concert, from 7:30 until 10 o'clock, 
will be composed of the following pieces, 
which are among Sousa's most popular 
music and have all been selected by special 

quest: 
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SOUS A'S IDEA, OF MUSIC 
Sousa and his famous band closed thei 

engagement at the world's fair yesterda, 
and will leave to-day for New York. The 
will not again visit the white city until Oc- 
tober. The great leader is enthusiastic In 
his praise of the fair, and he says that its 
glork s and magnificence shall be properly 
represented to his friends upon his return 
to the east. He intends also to refute the 
falsehoods which have been circulated 
among eastern people' regarding the al- 
leged extortions practiced by citizens of 
Chicago toward world's fair visitors. 

The patrons of the exposition heard with 
great regret of the departure of Sousa and 
his band. The character of music furnished 
by them pleases the people. The reason for 
the popularity of Sousa's music can be found 
In his answer to a request for his opinion as 
to the kind of music that should be played at 
a place like the world's fair. "The whole 
idea of music," said he, "is to give its hearers 
pleasure. It is foolish to try to play above 
the heads of ono's listeners. The audience 
at big out-door concerts is composed prin- 
cipally of the masses and they love light and 
pretty tunes that have a dash to them. They 
don't care for what some folks are pleased 
to call classical music." 

Leader Sousa expresses the id.'U. exactly." 
The crowds which go to the world's fair de-, 
light in music. They want something that* 
they can understand something that it re-* 
quires no exertion of the faculties to com- 
prehend. They like tho so-called popular; 

airs and, as Sousa says, "so long as they 
like that kind of music, and it is good, clean 
and wholesome, why not give it to them?" 
To many people it is almost a punishment to 
hear classical music, while all their senses 
rejoice at listening to a simple and fumiliu 
melody. The directors of the fair should 
understand this and act accordingly. If the 
person now engaged to conduct the music at 
Jackson Park is unwilling to do what is 
pleasing to the public he should be displaced 
by some one who is willing. 

Cutting from. 

—7/^/ rT— 

"The whole idea of music," says Band- 
master Sousa, "is to give its hearers pleasure. 
It Is foolish to play above the heads of one's 
listeners." Mr. Sousa speaks by the card. He 
is a successful director of popular mush'. Not 
only at the world's fair, but in many cities of 
the United States, his band has attracted large 
crowds of auditors. At the exposition the 
concerts which he has directed have beon at- 
tended by as many people as could get within 
hearing distance. There is another director of 
music at the fair who entertains opinions di- 
rectly contrary to tho.- , of Mr. Sousa. He ts 
paid a large salary to entertain the people, but 
he does not chooso to entertain them. He in- 
sists that the public must listen to "classical"' 
music. He maintains that, all men should 
like the classical, and If they do not like 
It that they should be "educated up to 
It." This musical director gives per- 
formances to rows of empty benches. Under 
■ hesc circumstances what would the manager 
o- an ordinary place of amusement do? Would 
r.e not order the arrogant director to play such 
music as his patrons asked for or get out? And 
why should the world's fair, which is a public 
and not a private enterprise, tolerate musical 
bumptiousness which would be quickly rebuked 
if it were exhibited in a theater or an opera- 
house controlled by individual speculators? 

1 

SOUSA'S LAST NIGHT. 

Hraftor Thousand*  Gather   In   the Court of 
to Listen to the Band. 

TBS CHICAGO RECORD ( 
WORLD'S FAIB BUREAU, i 

Ten thousand people crowded into the court 
of honor last night. There were many others 
who triad to get in but could not. It was Sou- 
sa's last evening concert. 

Immediately after the little family groups 
had finished their suppers they planted their 
red camp chairs in long rows in front of Sousa's 
stand and waited for the music to begin. At 
8 o'clock the band took its accustomed plaee 

! and Prof. Sousa waved his baton. The chat- 
tering became hushed. Then the music com- 
menced. It rose and floated and echoed along 
the grand basin and against the sides of the 
big buildings in great waves of melody, and the 
people appreciated it. 

Storms of applause followed each selection. 
Not content with showing their appreciation of 
their favorite by clapping of hands, the people 
cheered and waved their hats. In general the 
greater part of the crowd finds its way toward 
home before the end of the musical programme, 
but last night everybody waited until tha last 
number had been played. Even then they 
seemed loath to go, for the well-known strains 
of -'Auld Laug Syne." Sousa's last selection, 
acemed to linger in the air. 
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J-.U 1C AT MANHATTAN I5EACH. 

SIIDI.1 I«  u  Mnji.oiic  l.fmdrtr   of   an  Ei- 
crll^ntl.T Trained  ISnmt. 

The concerts by sousa's Band at Manhat- 
tan Peach are one or the principal leaturts 
at that favorite resort. To follow such a 
leader as P. S; (lllmore was an ordsal In lt- 
solf, but the former leader of the Marine 
liana at Washington was equal to It and 
already he has built up a big following. 

Mr. Sousa Is a magnetic ana able conductor 
and nls band Is made up of trained and skill- 
ful musicians and f lie cream of Gl'mcro's 
Band. He has a keen knowledge or what 
the public wants and is disposed to give It to 
them. His programmes are, therefore, excel- 
lently diversified and ijae tssts of • vry one is 
consulted in the makeup oi tne programmes. 
Lam audiences this season have so lar at- 
twuieU Ue converts. 

m. 

te.  

 .a 
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How very much those who had had 
the pleasure of listening trrffcwM^baiid, 
regret his leave-taking for Manhattan I 
•leach. While others will como who 
will do much toward filling the vacancy, 
still many of us will not be satisfied nD 

til he comes among us again. 

KATES Of THIS ITEM CAN BE NAD ON APPUtt   OH. 

SOUSA'I 

How r*ry much tbose who wad bad the 
pleasure of listening to Scusa'a band, regret 
bis leave-taking for Manhattan Beach. 
While others will come who will do much 
coward Oiling the vacancy, still many of us 
will not be satisfied until he com** among as 
again.   

FROM 

•/ JO 

What ia Chicago's loss is Brooklyn's gain, 
for Sousa's renowned band, has left the 
shimai ifcU«Jl Misfclfteff, fbr the waves of 
Manhatten Beach, and while there will be 
music and good music here still it will not 

i be Sousa's.     
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IN TBE WORLD OF MUSIC. 

The Successes to Nikisch Selected 

'at Last. 

MIL   PAUR TO   LEAD   THE   BOSTON 

SIMPHONI ORCHESTRA. 

ZTIkiioh ID Retrospect-Why Blalitcr 
Did Not Come—Gilmore'* Popnlm- 
Ity— .Souna's Bid for ills Succession— 
The Bo«ton Symphony Orchestra— 
Something ,}bnui. Kmll I'aur—Notes 
of Interest (o Lo»«n of Mu«lc 

From Boston comes the Important 
Information that a successor to Arthur 
Nikisch has been found and secured. 
With this announcement following upon 
the heels of the completion of the fund 
of $400,000 with which to erect a new 
music hall, the musical crisis of Boston, 
■which has been the topic of conversa- 
tion among those Interested In the 
worlds of melody and harmony, may 
be said to be terminated. The question 
Of a new building was not an arbitrary 
pne. There were several alternatives, 
but as long as the Issue was raised the 
failure successfully to carry out the 
project would have resulted in a com- 
plete loss to Boston of Its prestige as a 
musical centre. 

The importance of this matter was 
not merely local, because on Its 
disposition hung the future of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, In whose 
existence tne entire musical world of 
America is interested. It was bad 
enough to lose Nikisch, whose services 
In the cause of musical development In 
this country will only be fully appre- 
ciated when under the scrutiny of retro- 
spective consideration, but It was worse 
to be at a loss to find him a worthy 
successor. 

The Boston Symphony Orchestra Is. 
facile princeps, the first orchestra of 
America, and stands in full equality 
with the celebrated organizations of 
the Old World. In mechanical execu- 
tion It attains a superlative degree of 
precision. It possesses a body of first 
Violins which Is almost unequalled. Its 
activity In musical Interpretation can 
only be conducive to a higher education 
in matters musical on the part of the 
public. Its work has been thoroughly 
Instructive, and consequently any Im- 
pairment of Its Influence, not to speak 
of its disappearance from the sphere of 
orchestral music, would have been an 
artistic calamity. It Is doubtful if 
America ha? ever harbored a kapell- 
meister so well suited to its musical 
condition as Arthur Nikisch was. The 
development of musical taste and knowl- 
edge has been rexpid with us. The im- 
petus IK of recant origin. To speak 
colloquially, we have skipped over the 
phases of tradition and conventionality, 

"and nave reached at one l>ound the 
Bttge of modern interpretation which 
has been attained in Kurope by slow and 
successive steps. For that reason we 
are not in sympathy with anything that 
is purely conservative. We are progres- 
sive In temperament, and progress In 
all things appeals to us. Nikisch was 
progres3l\e. He was neither traditional 
noi conventional, and withal not radical 
or musically a NttallM. His readings 
of the compositions of the great master* 

iBlonate, poetical 

s   wniu 
found  in  the music, and not  to repeat ■ 
what   others   had   declared   to   be   the* 
composers'   meaning.     He  succeeded   InT 
a    remarkable   manner   In   making   his 
audiences   understand   the    Inner    slg-l 
nificance of the musical works produced! 
by   his   orchestra.     That   his   readlnrsl 
evoked    discussion   and   criticism   borel 
testimony   to   their   Importance  and  In- 
terest. 

since his departure the orchestra hasl 
be-'i under the guidance of Franzl 
Knelsel, an admirable violinist, but ofl 
whose capabilities as a leader we have! 
had no opportunity to  judge. 

Hans lii liter was the first selection! 
made by Cbi Henry I„. Hisrginson. the! 
arbiter of the orchestra's fortunes *--<r\ 
the vacancy made bv NIklsch's ro-i^a-l 
tion. It was at one time r.:».-r- i rh.itl 
a contract had been signed ;:!>t thel 
negotiations bad hardly reached tha-l 
stride when they were abandoned. The 
exact facts in the matter have ncvvri 
been fully ascertained, but it is generally! 
believed mat the members of Fuehrer's] 
family, and all of his Intimate friends " 
succeeded in dissuading him from de- 
ciding to settle in a new ountrv at the*, 
asre  of  fifty,   with   a  grown-up" fa.in.li I 

■ i "L !s a rou»fl». sturdy man. but! 
with the tonderest of hearts, and he! 
probabij- could not make up his mlndl 
to compel h's ailing wife and his *!* 
charming children to leave the homei 
and associations of a life-time to KghU 
new hinrth-lires In a new world. 

It was then reported that Leopold! 
J\ e r.gar.ner, the kapellmeister o' thj 
Berlin Opera, had been selected ^■\ 
Rtchter's recommendation. The comln: I 
of this young maestro would have been! 
an Interesting experiment. He Is saMl 
to he ultra-modern In h:s methods 1:1 
Is an open secret that the conservative 
tendencies of those of the Res'on crit'c 
who cannot fonret Ooricke hove baa 
much to do with determining Nikisch to 
forsake this country, attd it would have 
been a musing, to say the least, to h'vei 
Watcned their reception of Weingartner s 
«i,.i"V,.comos \h* "facial announcement! 
Jliat   the  new  leader  has been  duly  «e-r 

n i an,i ,h''' his nam* is Emil Paur This very able musician seems des- 
tined to follow i:i the footsteos of 
Ivikisch. He succeeded him as conductor 
of the Leips'g Opera-House, when Ni-I 
kisch came to America, and now tafceVj 
up the Boston baton laid down bv t^ei 
sama predecessor. 

Emll Paur ta an Austrian, horn thirtvj 
seven years ago. who—received—hM 
musical education in Vienna, IBs taW? 
as a conductor was soon recognised an 
he was appointed court direct ^- in'cisl 
jel. From there he went to koonis^b^r-J 
then to Mannheim and then to Leipzig] 
He is better kno-.m as an operatic than! 
as a symphonic lender. Rut from all 
accounts he Is eminently qualified tc 
take Nikisch s place. 

The change In conductors will makes 
the coming season of the Boston Or-1 
chestra all the more Interesting 

Music is in one sense an emotion. Th«| 
Bgreenbl- succession of sounds affects! 
almost every human being. The cor- 
rectness of Its form. Its be-Mitv It- 
symmetry rriH be appreciated br nerhmsi 
only the few. but the thought." the sig.l 
nincance. will be clear to the man-- if 
they appeal to the senses 

No ene understood this better than! 
the late band lender Gilmore. He was! 
essentially a popular musician. Hisl 
fame was not bp<sed upon the satNfac-1 
tlon he gave our Intellect: it rested upon! 
the gratification ho furnished to ouri 
senses. He played the simple melodies! 
of our homes, and the tears filled ouri 
eyes. He played a dance, and ou. heads] 
nodded and our bodies swayed in unison 
with his baton. He played 'a inarch, ands 
our feet marked time with the stirrtnel 
rhythmic beats of his drums and the 
blare of his trumpets. He plaved ouri 
national airs, and our dormant patriot-] 
Ism awoke and asserted Itself In eni 
thuslastlc plaudits. He swaved oun 
emotions ana controlled our senses. It 
may not have been—It was not. In fact- 
high art, but It pleased us. In one sense 
It was charlatanry. Gilmore knew tha 
public and Its feelings, and was fullv coft-1 
nlzant of his personal magnetism. He? 
brought the two Into contact. He did 
not satisfy our musical craving, but hd 
filled us with good nature, and made us 
more contented, more cheerful and hapl 
pier- 

He has a successor now who is occul 
Sylng his former field at Manhatt-J 

each. 
John Ffolllp   Souaa   has   gathered   t« 

gether      a     band      of      efficient     in 
strumenrallsts,     many    of    whom wer 
members    of    CHlmore's    corps.    Whtil 
he     has   . not     yet      moulded      the 
Into      a      homogeneous      whole, 
■eems to have them well In haua.   r 
reeds lack smoothness, and the blare 
bis brasses la too loud,  butf1 

J faults that may easily be remedied, 
land there is great promise In the gen- 
leral work of his men. Sousa does not 
I seem to possess the Indescribable gift 
lof personal magnetism. His personality 
lls intelligent and agreeable, but severe 
land scholarly. He has not the 
■ knack of placing himself en rapport 
Iwith his auditors. But he Is evidently 
fin full possession of the knowledge of 
Iwhat the public wants—his programmes 
lare indicative of that. 

It is, as yet, too early to express an 
I opinion as to the degree, of popularity 
[he may eventually attain. So far, while 
I he has not cajoled, tickled or fascin- 
lated the visitors to Manhattan, he has, 
I anyway, given them interesting music, 
land has obtained from thein well- 

aerited plaudits. 

| DUPLICATES Of THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPUCAT* 
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successor to p s r,,„ ° ln lts selection or. 
j **M» .ousa, ;iS ZZn £lband «i 
«?o, has taken iitri« ., Us s**s°a a west 
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^ur inst'visit »«.«»     .J. -        .  
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*Je eCtfi'l*1 "BJEK ■W'B.wire watched 
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•erenc presence overall    {S^wHon oFher 
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PuWic and the iriant   w£l •  'he hooding Re- 
«<l'«neyof.Lld?fiedrmjn

8,  W'hee'   in«° th« which  we aeei.i,tJj     ^nhow of promise 

™»y, bade our adW ^f. •ef??Uftly. grate- p tge,^mbf^g^.tjthe -ft—pjg-7 
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SirkA'S  BAXD AT UA.XHATTAX BEACH. 

KntHajaaaapioiis   band   Is   winning   mnch  appl.insc 
[ at   Munhaltan   Beach,  and   Is   one  of  ihe  great  at- 
| Irartimts   at   that   popular  r»->ort.    The   niiaa   played 
a  brill!::nl  ami successful eng:iRi>ment  at  the World's 
ft:lr l»>fore coming to the seashore, where It Is gain- 
iig   fresli   lnnrels  ilally.     Mr.   Sonsn's   musicians   are 
II  admirable performers,  and  eonstltute  a  nifist ex- 
llleiit   mliltiiry   band,  whose  ability  assures  a rare 

teal treat to ail who vWt the beach. 
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DUPLICATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 
ADVERTISEMENTS AND NEWS MOTIVED FOB iU PAPERS. 

MWJ oeiow. 
ro-morrow afternoon the members of Rice's ' 

ri492" company will visit  Manhattan Beach | 
In invitation of Som^, band and the Long 
Island Railroad-rtrnpany.    Other entertain- 
ments  are   being  arranged for them u» 'ng 
their vacation, including a big clambake. 

in... 
—— 

*rf 
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,       MUMt AT M AMI ATI A>  HJSAV.II. 

Kaqfala a **aa-iietle Leader of an Ex- 
c.llentlT Tralnvit  Hand. 

The concerts uj sousa's Band at Manhat- 
tan Beach are one ot the principal features 
at that favorite resort. To follow such a 
leader as P. S. Gllmore was an ordeal In It- 
self, but the former leader of the Marine 
Bana at Washing-ton was equal to it and 
already he has Dullt up a big following. 

Mr. Sous a Is a magnetic ana able conductor 
and DnMB Is made up ot trained and skill- 
ful musicians and the cream of Glimore's 
Band. Be has a kreo knowledge of what 
the uubllc wants and Is disposed to fire It to 
th»«. Hi* programmes are, therefore, excel- 
lently oiversltleo and the taste ot «very one Is 
consulted In the makeup ot the programmes. 
Lar/e audiences this season have so far at- 
tended the concerts.        , 

** Manhattan Beach. 

5 ""•gement * imaU.Band at Man. 
Battan Beach has engaged Mia. Hamilton and 

| I5ngene Cowlee for the concerts to-day and to- 

i "pf^V* b°th wU1 dn« -hcttaii from 
["Robin Hood."   8ousa will direct the band 
to accompanying both these -recalls!*,   Tha 
Instrumental parts will be plentiful. il 

1'  tUlll cu *   ■■   

...... 

Date *»   **0# 
.789 

i   i^«« la Brooklyn"8 

Kwhat iB Chicago* lojM^ baml) 

' I uain,   for Ou""« .    Miohijcaii, 

jVTausic AT MANHATTAN BEA 

As is usual with the Saturday Sousa Band 
concerts at Manhattan Beach, Ujja»a»»mi]l be 
special vocal features to-day mw to-morrow. 
This time the "Bostonians" aro made 
requisition upon to furnish the singers, and 
Miss Caroline Hamilton and Mr. Eugene 
Cowles, both of "Robin Hood" fame, have 
been selected and will sing. Sousa's Band 
will accompany. Miss Hamilton will sing. 
Maid Marian's "Forest" .song and Mr.l 
Cowi-o will sing Scarlet's "Anvil" song. The ' 
anvils «"Jl be there just the earno. 

1\ 

onager D. Blakely of Sousa's 
Vitod 150 especially qualified Judges of muslo 
to hear the concerts on Saturday afternoon and 

tevening.    The programme is  largely olnssleal,| 
Ithougfa variod, Wagner, Itubinstein,  Paganini, 
fjBamrjerg, GottS'-halk, Bonnnud, I.oohr, Jaxono, 

Tsehaikowsky, Hauser, Steek, DeKovcn,  Koll- 
ding,  Itosslni, Keynnud,  Waldteufel,  Dellaqua, 
jpesortnes.  Uno of Sousa's own compositions is 
jalso on the programme. The difference between 
! Sousa and Gilmoro is very marked.    Gilmore 
Ins a conductor wns spectacular.    It was worth 
j half tho price, of admission to see him gcstieu-| 
J Into with his back.    He condu<*tod with  mucb.1 
jj energy and snap nnd it seemed to Increase tho cfJ 
j feet. Gilmoro wore the awful front of angry MareJ 
3 wb»n he worked up a crescendo.   Ilo rodo tha^| 
i harmoniousstorm as furiously ns tho wild hunts- 

It mnn rides his phantom steed, dominating it nnd 
J spurring it on to the climax.    Gilmoro beating I 
i dowu a diminuendo   WHS a   totally different 
i man.    Ho floated, smiling abovo his men, lika 

: the white winged cherub of peace.     In fact, 
■' take Gilmoro   away   jnd   his   band, playing 
I equally well for another leader,  had yet lost 
j something very tnngiblo nnd attractive.     His 
] personality was much. Sousa is about us differ- 
1 ent lnim Gilmoro as on» can woll  be.    He is a 

pinnll  mnn   with a natty figure and   u black 
j beard.    Ho is tho quietest conductor ever seen 
1 in these parts. He is not nt all spectacular. Tho 
jfiro gets into the musio and not into the con- 
ductor.    He playod the old Seventh regiment 
march last night so that men all  ovor   tho hall 
jumped up nnd hurrahed.    His men follow him 
absolutely and the smoothness of their shading 
is a marvel.    "I have spent three hours vainly 
trying to catch him oft his bent," said HlrninW. 
Hunt yesterday.    Mr.   Hunt, John U."*"Snortor 
:ind a number of other Brooklyn  music wor- 
shipers   were listening to sousa.   They claim 
that he is better than Gilmoro was. 

Tho character of tho musio will not be pre- 
Icisoly similar to that whioh Manhattan Beach 
jpoople have hitherto delighted in. For iu- 
Istuiico, tho cannon will not be used BO much. 
• Mr. Sousa is a composer and, astonishing to re- 
flate, for a bandmaster, not of that order of musio 
lof which "To ra ra boom de ay'' is tho ideal, 
jllis themes are often lofty and original and 
Ithey are quite widely known. 

Mr. Blakely said: "One third of the men in 
iSousa's band were Giltuoro's invonto stars. I 
jbelievo we havo tlie finest band in the world." 
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BAND. 

A Concert to Be Given tor the Judgment . 
of Experts. 

Invitations have been issoed to a large 
number of the musical experts of Brooklyn, |. 
New York and elsewhere, among them the 
composers, instrumentalists and vocalists, 
the dramatic snd operatic profession, <ic, 
to attend the concerts, and they will add 
their judgment to that of the general publio 
at the performances of Sonan's Bnnd it' 
Manhattan Beach to morrow and Sunday. 

The management believe they have se- 
cured a fitting successor to Gilmore in this 
organization, and they confidently invite 
the musical experts to confirm their judg 
ment. That the band has conquered au 
immediate plsoe in the hearts of the people 
there seems to be little doubt, as the at- 
tendance is always large. Manager D. 
Blakely has arranged fine programmes for 
to-morrow afternoon and evening, with se- 
lections from Wagner, Rubinstein, Gott- 
s|halk, De Koven, Waidteafel, Pagnini and 
lhers. with SOUK* himself.   The vocal solo- 
ts will be Ella Wernig and Eugene Cowles, 

of the Bostonians. 

mapSCEllTS AT UASHATTAS BSACB 
The Manhattan  Beach   management  has drawn on 

J TnL ofmer v,lll.a*»^iud Marian'.. «Pore-t 
CT« au?tbe"-tte, ^ 1MD«« W»" Wb ^ 
i**!: !v-«im«nt    The band pots for both dayi 

P)TT 
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ent among the gentlemen who 
dally the trip over the Bay ItldRe 

the delights of Manhattan, are 
ofleld. Henry Rogers, whose gifts 

to his native town are already far up In 
the mlUtoaai Mayor Gilroy, M. J. O'Brien 
of the I IIITIPIII ii IIIII i Company, a very 
horde of railway offlTTaJs from every sec 
t|oii  of  the  country,   now   holding an  anl 
itiated discussion in the parlors of the^Drl- 

ously ntal; Bandniastei- Sousa. who felicllousli 
tyles himself Ihe Jklllg's Lieutenant as Gli- 
nore's suecesKOr; Counselor Purdy, Coun- 
elor Steckler, of whom beware"; Editor 
'hninberlain. Court Stenographer Frank 
^eard, who insists that Recorder Smyth. In 
tplte of his exterior sternness, Is In rejilltv 
uipercbarged with the milk of human kjnd- 
less; Austin Corbin, tho main-spring of the 

' hole concern; Benjamin Wood, the veteran 

DUPLICATES Of Trnt ITEM cl^E HAOorfAPFtlCAi 
H 

[   JaQ^CERTS FOR MUSICIANS. 

jrVou Have Not H«Hrd «?"■—'■   Band  Oo  to 
Manhattan Beach To.Morrow. 

The management of Manhattan Beach has 
invited several hundred of the musical 
fraternity to the Beach to-morrow and Sun- 
day for the purpose of allowing them to judge 

jot the flavor of Sousa's famous band. Thi.» 
jorganization, formed for concert purposes 
(upon the plan of the Garde Republicaine of 
Paris, is of so exceptionally skillful a charac- 
ter, and in Mr. John Philip Sousa, formerly 
lof the United States Marine Band of Wash- 
ington, has a leader of such unquestioned 
ability, that the Beach management gladly 
[welcome the presence of musical connoiseurs 
to judge the merits of the band. 

PLICATES OF TWS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 
DVXBTTssxnrre AKD NEWS BSCBIVSD FOB ALL PAPERS. 

IIIIIIII    liivltrn    Critic*. 
Sousa's Manhattan Beach concerts will 

be attended on Saturday and Sunday next 
by many professional artists, including 
composers, Instrumentalists, vocalists and 
other musical experts.   They have been es- 

tPoe°nffin,i ^'ted b/ the Beach "»»«««atiment to attend the performances of Sousa's band 
on these dates. The concerts of this or-l 
ganlzatlon are so fine that the management 
wish to call the attention to them of the 
most competent critics in the profession. 
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Tbe Critlos to Listen to Sousa's Music 
The management at Manhattan Beach hare In- 

Tlted several hundred of the expert musical 
fraternity to listen to Sousa's band at the Beach 
on Saturday uud Sunday next. They believe 
their action In the selection ol music lor the en- 
tertainment of the public during the season will 
be vindicated by the critics. The public are 
rarely behind the experts in forming a correct 
opinion, and sousa u pleasing the public, what- 
ever the experts may conclude. 

EVENING WOWfllj 

mi     t e- 
PUCATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPUCAT 
DVSBTUXKKim A1TD N«W» KCOXIV1D FOR AU. PAPaKB. 

he engagement of Sousa's Band at 
Manhattan lleach thte fiwmmer prom- 

ises to be as successful as the annual 
return of the late Patrick S. Gtlmore 
to the popular resort. Mr. David Blake- 
ly, who for six years was manager 
of Mr. Gllmore's organization, has done 
probably more than any dosen others 
to organize Sousa's splendid military | 
band, and the popularity which the or- 
ganization has already secured is large- 
ly due to his efforts. Special pro-l 
grammes have been arranged for the 
afternoon and evening. A feature of 
the evening programme is the descrip- 
tive piece, "In a Clock Store," which ] 
it Is said, Sousa's Band performs In 
wonderfully realistic manner. 

Th ^»-a   T-'lll   Ko   on   orMr.i   chnnsrp   Of 

WIT" 

OST. 
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p       Music at Manhattan Beach. 

The concerts of to-day and to-morrcw at 
Manhattan Eeich bjl NUVfts Band will be 
int< resting. 'Ihe afterncon programme to- 
day includes 1l» overture to " William Tell," 
a quartet from "Lohengrin," the baliel 
suite from Rubinstein's "Feramora," 
" Out on the Deep," to bo sung by ~ 
Co rrles. This even n? the ruut-ic will 
popular character. 

Pour's Band will he listened to and criticized to- 
dar'limi Sunday by several hundred inuslol • e>pl<» 
Wlto have been Invited by the Manhattan It^ach 
manujrement to listen to what ther consider the 
tlmst organization tti existence. E*tr» mogrammes 
and asslsiiu;: nrtias have ten provided. 

-PK ftERAIJDtI 
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EXPERTS   WILL   JUD6c   THIS   BAND. 

Many musical connoisseurs of this city will gt 
down to Manhattan Beach to-morrow In force tc 
listen tfrtiaNMB^Band. 

They have been special]? invited for this pur 
pose by the beach management, who have suet 
confidence in tho merits of the band they bav* i 
enlaced to nil the placo of the late Mr. Giliuore'f \ 
that thev propose to submit it  to the highest   1 
critical judgment, the city affords. *^*»»s^ 

ADv,BTU.m*W*Koa»^«c»v«>lo»AttTa>-». 

jfhero 
Afternoi 

herb will be very pleasant rimes this 
fternoon and to-morrow at Manhattan 

Beach. Manager David Blakely has sent 
out several thousand invitations for a 
grand musical festival by the Sousa Band. 
This band Is the best we have In the land 
—by that I mean that Its material Is most 
excellent and Ita leader unexcelled In his 
special field. With Gilmore and Cappa dead 
It was only natural UMfeaggUga should fill 
the vacant places. His proSWfcimes, tco. 
are of a high though popular srrr.de. of 
the beauty of his wood wind department I 
have often spoken. Altogether it promises 
to be a gala day for Sousa. >«»«« 

r?K WA'L & E 
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¥    MUSIC ON MANHATTAN BEAClT 

To-Day' Band    Concerts   at   the   Popular 
Cnncy Island Ilenort. 
ami is becoming deservedly pop- 

Til.'..- th sough" its delightful concerts, and 
! now forma one of tbe chief attractions of 

Manhattan Bench. The programmes ar- 
ranged embrace compositions of tho best of 
the old composers as well as the latest, pop- 
ular music. To-dav's concerto, afternoon 
and evening, will be especially fine. 

In the afternoon the overture from WIII- 
I iam Tell" will open tho programme. Ea- 

gene Cowles. whoso magnificent bass tones 
were so much admired in "Robin Hood," 

i will sine "Out on the Deep." A ballet suite, 
1 "Jferamow," by Rubinstein, and selection 
j from   Wagner's  "Lohengrin"  will   be ren- 
i d<*rc<i« •     * 

\V»mer's"Ricnzi" will open the evening s 
j entertainment, to be followed   by gtosatal S 
1 " s=emirainide"   and   selections  by \\aldteu- 

fel,   Tschaikowsky and   other  well-known j| 
composers. ... , »     •• 

Mr. Cowles will sing  his  famous''Anvil 
Song" from "Robin Hood." 
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|   grm^CONCBBf WAS ADMIRABLE. 

The  Special  Prottr7nTn. at Manhattan 
Bf.n'li a Treat. 

The programme of Sousa's MUltary Band at 
' MLuatun Beach yesterday was well oalcu- 
: fated to dsplay its abilities.   As at present 

bers Played have been read at sight.  

Vountry.   *ou» Vh^charg? ot  the best! 
b^n^e^utnen^Mamay look to 

see him make his «»•**, lher0 was a larje f At   ywtefday's concert in       enti ln 

number ot m"»^a' tended to ail tae me ra- 
tions havlne been extenaeu Xorfe h> tbe 

MrsoitheproleaJon m jsew     gang lvtl 

'mernoon  Mr. WU^   concert was   a 
lne tern  or tee   "eu "»ore by   mo reed 

f^^tl,nhro»Uoes. caught   the audience* 
'"aucy.  ^. ' 
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»_ n>ar sousa's Band. 
Mu8,clan. to Hear S ^ ^ 

TbtawiUbsaBaladay at man9BOmont 

OUPLICATE^oV THIS ITtlffcAN BE HAD ON APPLICAT 
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JESgJJBMp ""-I Pain's "Storming of Viclcs- 

beat aSiZ. P„i. lk8b,"'f ,ls 8ttid tu ^ one of oest I iiiiiira 1'aiu na^ yet shown. 
hat- % 

5t\ 
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CHARMED BY SOUSA 
Big Audiences Listen with Delight to 

the Great Leader's Band. 

MANY   CRITICS   ON    HAND 

Gllmore's      BttoaeSSO*     nt     MiinliiiMnn 
Beut'h    In   nit    Artist,   mul    Hie 

Crowd*   Like  111m. 

Sousa and his hand have endeared them- 
selves to the hears of the music-loving 
frequenters of Manhattan Beach. This was 
the universal verdict of the audiences at 
the conclusion of yesterday's concerts. And 
the audiences were composed largely of 
those thoroughly competent to judge and 
many of the best musical critics in this 
city   were  there. 

Without maHng any comparisons. Mr. 
Sousa Is an able successor to fJatsy Oil- 
more, the old-time favorite of Manhattan 
Reach, and many who were of the belief 
that Gllmore's band could be equaled, and 
that Gllmore's place would not readily bo 
filled, are now Inclined to the belief that 
his mantle lias fallen upon a greater leader 
—If not prophet. 

The auditorium was crowded both after- 
noon and evening yesterday, and the large 
audiences applauded the new conductor at 
Manhattan Beach to the echo. The after- 
noon concert opened with the overture to 
Rossini's "William Tell," which was per- 
formed In a faultless manner, and Mr. 
8ousa was compelled to bow his acknowl- 
edgments of the ovation lie received at 
Its conclusion again and again: nor did 
the storm of applause cease until he once 
more raised his baton, then the hand 
played a sweet morning song with jut words, 
parts of which were admirable imitations 
of the  tuneful  pipings of birds. 

"TOOK"  WITH  THE  AUDIENCE. 
The "Ballet Suite" of Rnbensteln, from 

"Feramors" is a class of music never |Pp- 
fore a, tempted ai the Beach, and It. "took" 
with *he audience. It was performed in 
three parts, the music being descriptive: 

Part   A—First   dunce   of   the   Bayaderes, 
Pan R—t'andk'-llgh'. dance of th* Uriile of 

Onshmere. 
Part  C—Second   dance   of   the   Bayaderes. 
The generous applause given to each score 

proved beyond a doubt to Conductor Sousa 
that he had surmounted a difficulty and 
successfully contended against prejudice in 
Introducing this order of music at the Man- 
hattan Beach concerts. 

The soprano soloist at the afternoon con- 
cert was Miss Klla Wernig, who sang a 
score from Bemberg's "Nymphs et Sylvaln." 
She was in excellent voice, and without 
apparent difficulty filled the concert tn- 
clt.sure. Group* of promenaders on the 
hotel verandas stopped to listen, as the 
clear notes of Miss Wernig's voice were 
borne on the breeze beyond the Inclosure. 
In response to an encore which spoke no 
denial  she   sang an  old   Scotch  ballad. 

The band performed In a masterly man- 
ner a mosaic from "Lohengrin," the only 
Wagnerian piece on the programme, which 
was certainly a classical one. The manner 
in which the number was received showed 
that th«» audience was educated up to 
Wagner, and a critical one as well. The 
management had Invited about 1.500 of the 
professional musicians and musical critics 
of this city to attend the four concerts of 
yesterday and to-day, and about 400 or 600 
were present at the afternoon concert. 

Jn plar.»> of a piccolo solo which was" to 
have beef given, according to the arranged 
programme, by G. Norrlto with band ac- 
companiment, a trombone quartet was 
played. 

RENDITION OF A GEM. 
The gem of the programme was one, of 

Sousa's own composition. Illustrative of 
the last duys of Pompeii. Part I., the 
music of which Is Wagnerian in style, is 
entitled "In the House of Hurbo and Stra- 
tonlre." In the second part, "Ny.lla, the 
Blind Girl." the music Is most sympathetic 
and plaintive. It speaks the lines: 

Ye   have   a   world   of   Hunt 
Whore love In  the loved  rejoices. 

lJni   the   blind girl's  home   In  the   House of 
Nlftht 

An   Its   beings   are   empty   voices. 
Part 3. Illustrates Lord I.ytton's lines: 
At    thai    moment,   they   felt   the   eartli   shake 

beneath  their feet;   And so came the earthquake; 
And  so darkness once more fell upon   !he earth 
In   the   silence   of   the  general   sleep.   Xydla   rose 
gently:    'Oh,    sacred   sea!   I   hear   ihv   voice   In- 
vitingly-Rest,-.Rest,-. I test! 

The   piece   is   grand   In   conception,   and 
I It    was   executed   in   a    masterly   manner. 

It  received  round  after  round  of applause. 
Eugene Cowles sang  the  bass solo.   "Out 

on  the Deep,"  by J,oehr, and  was encored. 
A   pasquinade   by   Gottschalk,    Bonnaud's 
"Serenade Knfantlne," Jaxone's waits "Ser- 
ennta,"  and  Tltl's  "Overture to the  King's 
Lieutenant"   completed   the   programme   of 
the   afternoon   concert. 

The evening concert opened with Wag- 
ner's overture to "Rlensl." Mr. Cowles, 
(he bass soloist, sang the anvil song from 
"llobln Hood" with anvil accompaniment, 
and  was vociferously  encored. 

Orth's "In a Clock Store," performed by 
the band, the scores of which were ar- 
ranged by Sousa, provoked much merri- 
ment among the audience. This composi- 
tion Ingeniously tells the story of an hour 
In a clock store. The apprentice winds up 
the clocks. The different docks begin to 
tick and the piece gradually develops into 
a musical illustration of a clock store. 
Several clocks strike the hour, the boy 
whistles a tune, the clock which contains 
the chimes gradually funs slower and stops. 
The apprentice winds the clocks up again 
and the chimes of a miniature Scotch ca- 
thedral are heard. The cuckoo, the alarm, 
and the other clocks strike Hie hour, the 
whole being a faithful representation of 
the  operations  of   the clocks. 

The piece was applauded to the echo. a.nd 
the band was forced to repeat it in part. 
Miss Wernlg sang a saprano solo, "VII- 
anelll." by Dpllaqua, and the evening con- 
cert concluded with "Scenes at a Spanish 
Fandango,"   by    Dosormes. 

Mr. Sousa has had a great deal to con- 
tend with In establishing himself at Man- 
hattan Beach as Gllmore's successor, but 
he has "got there," and the performances 
of   his   hand   are   sources  of  delight.    There 
was   not   a   single hitch   yesterday. 
—— —j, nwm 
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-..jsaMnfll'ir coNcnnT BAND. 

The Special Programmes of Yesterday 
and  To-Day. 

The programme of Sousa's Band at the after- 
noon and evening concerts at Manhattan Beach 
yesterday was especially prepared for members 
of the musical profession. At both concerts 
there were a large number present, Including 
many prominent New York musicians, and 
everybody was deli 'hted with the splendid 
efforts of the band.   The concerts for this after- 
.in and evening will also be special ones. 
Sousa's Band has become as popular as Gll- 

more's. It is to America what the band of the 
Garde Republicaino is to Europe—a band which 
is to military music whac the first orchestras of 
the world are to string mn-ic. It is composed of 
the best musicians to be obtained in this country 
and Europe, one-third of them being the favor- 
ite stars of tee Gilmore Band. Mr. David Blake- 
ly, who bas always had a taste for music and is 
proprietor of one of the largest printing institu- 

*U>f its kind in Chicago, is the manager. He 
been director of many musical societies. He 

managed several concert tours for the Theodore 
Thorn is Concert Orchestra Companr, and 
brought over from Vienna the famous Strauss 
Orchestra. For six years he was manager of 
Mr. Gilmoro's popular concerts and was the one 
chiefly responsible for the formation of Scoaa's 
splendid military band. He is now the bsst 
known mus cal manager in the United States.  " 

/ * 

3 FROM THE SEASID] 

Prominent Brooklyn Musicians at j 
Sousa's Concerts. 

Bijr Crowds at llio Island in Spite of the Big! 
Wind—Sludge ^cltl Banning the Blue Fishing! 
Off the Oriental Hotel—Governor Flower Hay j 
Attend the Firemen's Convention—Spanish j 
Students at Prig lit on Peach. 

It blew groat guns at Coney Island yester»| 
day, and tho apathetic folks who exist in lotoi 

j eating quies?onco at tho Orlontnl watched wltt. 
I languid interost the  passing of each  stoamerj 
\ half in hopo that tho favoring gale would bloi 
' her oshoro so that mundano things would one 
more be worthy of  attention.   Tho stoamen. 
provod disgustingly strong and   honlthy  and 
battled thoir way through the weather.    Sou- 
sa's concerts were very successful from evernf 
point   of  view.   Tho invitations  which were!' 
sent   out   to   critics   and   musicians    fronts 
Brooklyn  and   Now    York    produced    veiyr 
good   results.   Among   those   who   attended]! 
tho concert from Brooklyn were Dudley Buck, | 
Harry Bowe Shelby, J. H. Brewer, C. Mortal 
mer   Wiske,    Professor    William   Bloomueldj 
Goate,   Walter A, Hudson. J. S Clarke, Myron] 
GKelsey,  Miss Kolsey, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert! 
Mutheson,   Graham   Iteed,   Captain   Llnyardf 
Swoetser,  niram W.  Hunt. John U. Shorter, f 
Mr. and Mrs. Packard, Oscar J. Murray, F. J. 
Chandler, W. F.  Townsend,  Carl Fique,  Carl 
Venth, A. S. Caswoll.    From New York there S 
canto Miss Alice Mandelick, P. Koschaska, Mr, § 
and Mrs. Charles B. Burch. L. M. liubens and' 
F.   H.   Tubbs.    Director Sousa, not being a; 

weather prophet, dressed himself in a white \ 
summer suit, the same as he used to wear when if 
ihe led his band on l'ennsylvnnia avenue.   The! 

|H blew through it. 
^=af= rr i*o~ 
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BY SOUSA'S BAND. 

MANHATTAN BEACH'S MUSICAL 

PRESTIGE MAINTAINED. 

Yesterday Afternoon's Concert a 
Demonstration of the New Leader's 
Superb Qualities and the Excellence 
of ills Organization of Musicians. 

Yesterday afternoon at   8:30  o'clock   Sonsa'e 
splendid   orchestra  gave   a grand concert at 
Manhattan liowli.   The  programme  included: 
Overturn, " William Tell." RoM-ai 
Ballet Suit*. •■ e'era'more,"^. Kubeattteln 

a. First Dance of the Bayaderes. 
b. Candle-liijht Dance of the Bride of Cashmere. 
c. 8econd Dance of the L.af ad.-res. 

Valse, "Nymphs et Stlvain, ' Bemberg 
Wean £U Wernig. . 

Mosaic. " Lohengrin."   "aimer 
Piccolo Solo, "t.'aiui a  <>i > enioe," P.i,-aaiui,' 

air. tj. Norrito. 
Suite, " Th >t*st Days of Pompeii "...A, Sousa' 

1. IJI the li use of Bur.,o and ijtratonice. 
2. Nydia, the lilinJ jm. 
8. The .!,■!■ ir ictiou. 

a,. IJn> iiui'jifl.'i! .K ^...fSottschalk 
b. Serenade v....-, T. Bounand 
B»»»solo, "Oat on the Deep" Loebr 

Mr. Euiieue Knowles. 
Walti " Sercnata ", Jazqne 
Overrnre to "Tin King's Lieutena .t ".'   ..Titl 

Manhattan Beach has lor many yearn been 
famed for tho excellence of iu music. It has 
been liberal to a fault in its offers to competent 
and entesprising band leaders to provide tor the 
instruction, as well as the amusement, of tho 
thousands of visitors who throng that place 
during the summer months. The managers 
have exercised a discreet supervisory control of, 
the programmes presented, with the result tbi 
the Beach concerts have obtained national fam 
With a view, if possible, to improve upon the bei 
they havo, with wisdom, selected Sousa's Band 
which was organized by Mr. David Blakley. the 
present manager, a gentleman of keen and rare 
discernment, who, having heard the Ropublican 
Guard's Band, of Paris-, determined, if money 
could produce its counterpart iu America, that 
the citizens of this music-loving country should 
reap the benefit of his efforts, 

Of course it is understood that Beach pro- 
grammes must contain poDUlar music, but it by 
no moans follows that tbey should bo common. 
A wise leader is ho who steers clear of both the 
ultra elutbk-al and tho frivolous. Many a leader 
of ability has made the inexcusablo blunder of 
playing down to the comprehension of the i»eo< 
pie instead of elevating them to a more exulted 
plane, and it is with pleasure that the writer is 
able to record (hat Mr. Sousa has avoided this 
seriouahlunder. 

In the "Tell Overture," perhaps the most per- 
fect instrumental number that tho prolffie Ros- 
sini ever scored, Mr. Sousa's men showsd^to 
conspicuous advantage. It was not simple toVj 
production according to copy so much aj a 
poetic appreciation of the composer's intention 
in scoring the music in order to unfold and 
uiako plain tho magnificence of the imposing 
scenes which form as it were, the vivid buck/ 
ground. In this each instrument assigned to what 
is strictly solo work, was played in a manner 
well calculated to rivet attention and to command 
unstinted applause. Equally admirable was 
" Terumoro, Kubensteitr's music—light, grace- 
ful and inspiaing, replete with melody, ingen- 
ious in harmony and striking in variety and 
originality. Like all of Kubenstein's produc- 
tions, it demands the strictest supervision on 
the part of the dirsctor, in order to display the 
the subtle beauty of its touo-eoirr, xnd its dra- 
matic tempi. 8o watchful was the leader and so 
attentive and strictly responsive his aids, that 
not a point was lost. 

Mr. G. Norrito played on the piccolo Paga 
nitii's •' Carnival de Venice," with all his old- 
time ease and point of expression; each florid 
passage, no matter how complicated the tongue- 
ing, was accentuaterhawl phrased with the cure 

nee of a thoroughly In hurt iMUJl 

"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Sousa, is 
worthy of more than passing notice. 
The thought which pervades it is 
naturally the outcome of a oarera! 
study of Lytton's description of that fearful 
scene, the blind girl wandering in the con- 
fused darkness; the rout, horror and tumult of 

'the dreadful riot; the cries, wailings and despair 
of the multitude; the conflict of the hunvin nnd 
helpless with the divine and apparently relent- 
less, are all prefigured and unfolded with the 
sku! which shows the stamp of a refined scholar- 
ship us well ej> the enthusiasm of a horn 
artist. The orchestration is not only ample 
but accurate. Each instrument is itself a pen, 
which tells in thrilling tones the story of that 
unparalleled event, and if Mr. Sousa had scored 
this one number Only, he has done enough to 
establish his reputation as a musician of rare 
attainments. The task assumed was a esrious, 
responsible and difficult one, and its execution 
in competent hands will gain for it a lasting 
place among the concert numbers of this and 
other lands. 

If the other numbers are not specifically com- 
mented upon it is not beoause they were less 
worthy, for in fact the style of execution nnd 
the mode of interpretation were of such a grade 
as to reflect tbe highest credit cm the musical 
scholarship as well as the care of the leader. 

There  is  just  one   thought   which  may be 
added, and that is, that the  leader might find it 
of advantage to utilize  some   of tho thousands 
of  great  choruses  from    standard   oratories. 
Music, whether vocsl   or   instrumental, is pe- 
culiarly   the   language     of     the   eternal,  of 
the    infinite    to   the   finite,   and   the   more 
widely       it        is       known,        tbe       more 
potent will be its influence.   There is musio to 
niake one lsugh, musie to inspire the devotional 
faculties of the people, and although the Beach 
is not a church, the majestio   diapason  of the 
restless  sen   as   it  rolls in its resistless course 
from shore to shore is ever voicing  the myste- 

. rious dealings of Ood with his creatures.   Seri- 
• ous and grave it sounds to those who listen with 
jareverout spirit, but semi-dumb ond inarticu- 
jlato to others. 
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ugmHk Aiftnnnrran itcaen. 
/^ Anont tho wonderfully successful concerts 
f Bousa is giving, let me sav that a special musical 

seisjsjsatjs^s (l<.ld on Saturday, at which more than 
two hundred prominent musicians were present, 
and they enthusiastically applauded every num- 

The programme embraced the overture to 
"William Tell." ballet suite "Feramors," valse 
"Nymphs ct Sylvoin," Miss Klla Wornig: mosaic 
"Loheugriu," suite 'The Lsjj 'to^ of Pompeii,' 

Bousa; boss solo,  Eugene Cowles, and overture 
To the King s Lieutenant" 
Sousa's music is soul   thrilling  and   it grows 

upon Manhattan Beach audiences with the hours. 
AKKIVAL8 AT THK MAX,' 
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Yi CHARMED BY SOUSA, 
Big Audiences Listen with Delight to 

the Great Leader's Band. 

MANY   CRITICS   ON    HAND 

Gllmore's     Successor     nt    Manhattan 
Iieack   la  nn   Artist,   nnd   the 

Crowds Like Htm.   ■ 

Sousa and his band have endeared them- | 
selves to the hear-.s of the music-loving C 
frequenters of Manhattan Bench. This was J 
the   universal  verdict  of  the  audiences  atP" 

srts. A   ' 
the   audiences   were   composed   largely 
the conclusion of yesterday's concerts. 

dlences  at | 
icerts. And I 
largely   of • 

those thoroughly competent to judge and | 
many of the best musical critics in this 1 
city  were there. 

Without making any comparisons, Mr. I 
Sousa is an able successor to Patsy Oil- j 
more, the old-time favorite of Manhattan 
Beach, and many who were cf the belief 
that Gllmore's band could be equaled, and 
that Gllmore's place would not readily be 
filled, are now Inclined to the belief that 
his mantle has fallen upon a greater leader 
—If not prophet. 

The auditorium was crowded both after- 
noon and evening yesterday, and the large 
audiences applauded the new conductor at 
Manhattan Beach to the echo. The after- 
noon concert opened with the overture to 
Rossini's "William Tell," which was per- 
formed In a faultless manner, and Mr. 
Bousa was compelled to bow his acknowl- 
edgments of the ovation he received at 
its conclusion again and again; nor did 
the storm of applause cease until he once 
more raised his baton, then the band 
played a sweet morning song wlthiut words, 
parts of which were admirable imitations 
of the tuneful pipings of birds. 

"TOOK"  WITH  THE AUDIENCE. 
The "Ballet Suite" of Rubenstein, from 

"Feramors" Is a class of music never be- 
fore attempted at the Beach, and it "took" 
with the audience. It was performed in 
three parts, the music being descriptive: 

Part   A—First  dance  of   the   Bayaderes. 
Part B—Candle-light dance of the Bride of 

Cashmere. 
Part  C—Second dance of   the  Bayaderes. 
The generous applause given to each score 

proved beyond a doubt to Conductor Sousa 
that he had surmounted a difficulty and 
successfully contended against prejudice in 
Introducing this order of music at the Man- 
hattan Beach concerts. 

The soprano soloist at the afternoon con- 
cert was Miss Ella Wernig. who sang a | 
score from Bemberg's "Nymphs et Sylvaln." 
She was In excellent voice, and without 
apparent difficulty filled the concert ln- 
closure. Groups of promenaders on the 
hotel verandas stopped to listen, as the 
clear notes of Miss Wernlg's voice were 
borne on the breeae beyond the lnclosure. 
In response to an encore which spoke no 
dental  she sang an  old  Scotch ballad. 

The band performed In a masterly man- 
| ner a  mosaic  from  "Lohengrin."   the only 

Wagnerian piece on the programme, which 
was certainly a classical one.   The manner 
In which the number was received showed 
that   the   audience   was   educated   up   to 
Wagner,   and a critical   one  as well.   The 
management had Invited about 1.500 of the 
professional musicians and musical critics 

. of thl» city to attend the four conctrU of 
| yesterday and to-day. and about 400 or f» 

re present at the afternoon ~ 

-\ 
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In plo'*' of a piccolo BO! 
have beer? given, according to the arranged 
programme, by G. Norrlto with band ac- 
companiment, a trombone quartet was 
played. 

RENDITION OF A GEM. 
The gem of the programme was one of 

Sousa's own composition, illustrative of 
the last days of Pompeii. Part I., the 
music of which is Wagnerian In style, la 
entitled "In the House of Uurbo and Stra- 
tonice." In the second part, "Ny.lla, the 
Blind Girl," the music Is most sympathetic 
and plaintive. It speaks the lines: 

Ye   have   a   world   of   llfrht 
Where love In the loved rejoices. 

But  the blind girl's home  is  the House of 
Night 

An   Its  beings   are   empty   voices. 
Part 3. Illustrates I/ord Lytton's lines: 
At that moment, they felt the earth shake 

beneath their feet; And so came the earthquake; 
And so darkness once more fell upon the earth- 
In the silence of the general sleep, Nydia rose 
gently: 'Oh, sacred sea! I hear thy voice In- 
vitingly— Rest,—Rest.—Rest! 

The piece Is grand In conception, and 
It was executed in a masterly manner. 
It received round after round of applause. 

Eugene Cowles sang the bass solo, "Out 
on the Deep," by Loehr, and was encorei 
A pasquinade by Gottschalk, Honnaud 
"Serenade Enfantine," Jaxone's waits "Ser- 
enata," and Titl's "Overture to the King's 
Lieutenant" completed the programme of 
the   afternoon   concert. 

The   evening  concert   opened   with  Wag- 
ner's   overture   to   "Rlenzl."   Mr.   Cowles, 
the bass soloist, sang the anvil song from/- 
"Robin  Hood"   with  anvil  accompaniment, 
and was vociferously encored. 

Orth's "In a Clock Store," performed by 
the band, the scores of which were ar- 
ranged by Sousa, provoked much merri- 
ment among the audience. This composi- 
tion ingeniously tells the story of an hour 
In a clock store. The apprentice winds up 
the clocks. The different clocks begin to 
tick and the piece gradually develops Into 
a musical illustration of a clock store. 
Several clocks strike the hour, the boy 
whistles a tune, the clock which contains 
the chimes gradually runs slower and stops. 
The apprentice winds the clocks up again 
and the chimes of a miniature Scotch ca- 
thedral are heard. The cuckoo, the alarm, 
and the other clocks strike the hour, the 
whole being a faithful representation of 
the- operations of the clocks. 

The piece was applauded to the echo, and 
the band was forced to repeat it in part. 
Miss Wernlg sang a saprano solo, "Vil- 

| anelll," by Dellaqua, and the evening con- 
cert concluded with "Scenes at a Spanish 
Fandango,"   by  Desormes. 

Mr. Sousa has had a great deal to con- 
tend with in establishing himself at Man- 
hattan Beach as Gllmore's successor, but 
he has  "got there," and the performances 
f his band are sources of delight.   There 
as not a single hitch yesterday. 

CONEY ISLAND  PKOSPERED. 

Thousand*    Sought    the    Cooling    Breezes 
and Inviting Ocean   Waves. 

v"<>v::v ISLAND, L £, July lti.— Manhattan 
liench and West Brighton were fairly in the 
reuilh of their glory to day. Fully 100,000 
people Hod from the sweltering cities to enjoy 
the delights ol sea bathing, sen air, and various 
other pleasures peculiar to the two resorts. 

The broad piazza of the Manhattan Ueneh 
Hotel was crowded with promeuaders from 
early afternoon till nearly midnight, two prom- 
inent llgures being ex-Secretary of the Navy 
'j'rary and I nlted States senator John if. 
Mitchell of Portland, Oreucn.who with his fam- 
ily in ntopping at the hotel. 

noQjWs Baad oinred both f.f'ernoo!! and 
evening. *ir. I-OUHR prepared an oveniuir pro- 
gramme for the especial delectation of a num- 
ber of prominent musicians and musical critics 
wnom he had Invited to pass Judgment ou the 
performance. 

rteasure seeking at Manhattan   Beach   la   al- 
ways   oarrlod   through   on   decorous lines, but j 
lower down, on Coney Island the fun la always 
fast and furious.  To-day was a aaniplo day. and 
the lsliin I was  treated  to  several   little   inol-1 
dents, olio of which may end In a tragedy. 

Jlellotta pa '.row, wiio, under the title of the I 
" human meteor," performs daring fci.U on thai 
flying trapeze, went In kaihlDK. Pho is an ex-I 
pert BWimuier, but was attacked by angina peo-l 
foris and sank. Luckily there were several I 
young men swimming n>>ar by, enc ut.s Tat) 
brou<hf to shore au^onsplone. Dr. n'ard at-/ 
tou(i»ti her and Jato to -night reported her ooa-l 
dlUu-u a* oilHoal in the extreme. 

ryQ*«^G 
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MUSIC DOWN BY THE SEA. 

TII'O DATS DEVOTED TO COMPOSERS 
AND INSTltUMEXTALlSTS lit SOUSA. 

It Flayed   to  Musicians  and  Critics Yes- 
terday—Perhaps It Kay Open a 

New Era for Bands. 

Although Sousa's Band has been  playing I 
at Manhattan Beuch since July 1, Mr. Sousa 
gave his most noteworthy concerts since his 
present engagement bsgan yesterday after- 
noon and avening.   Several hundred   -nu- 
sicians of this city had been invited to hear 
the band,  and as the day was delightfully 
cool the large pavilion held great audiences 
at both concerts.   This was practically the 
first opportunity that the musical fraternity 
of New York had enjoyed  to form a good 
estimate of this new organization and judge 
whether it was litcely to fulfill the expecta- 
tions that had been aroused when Mr. Sousa 
left the Marine Band in Washington to form 
a band that  would   be   to America what 
the Band of the Garde Republicaina is to 
Europe. 

Sousa's has already been called the first 
band in America, an assertion that is made 
as safely as that of the little girl who led her 
class, which on investigation was found to 
contain arx»ut throe members. This is not 
in disparagement of Mr. Sousa, because 
although this country has many magnificent 
street bands it has only a very few that can 
be compared favorably with the great mil- 
itary organizations of Europe, that can give 
nn indoor concert almost as acceptably ns 
one outdoors. But it is consoling to the 
nationul pride, perhaps, to believe that if 
wo lack in quantity in this respect we are 
not wanting in quality. It was evident to 
those of critical inclinations who attended 
the concerts yesterday that Sousa is not only 
the ablest bandmaster in the country, but 
that by his example he may open a new era 
for band music in the United States. 

He has the right kind of generalship and 
has therefore selected a splendid body of 
players, und they are wonderfully respon- 
sive to him considering the short time they 
have followed his baton. As yet the band 
has not developed that warmth of tone tHat 
comes from long association, but in all the 
details of mechanism there is no fault to 
find. Individuality will come in time. In 
the playing of Rubinstein's difficult ballet 
music from "Feramors," which is almost 
purely orchestral In nature, there was Im- 
agery, and no bandmaster without the pre- 
cision of a Thomas and scholarship and 
magnetism could have produced that re- 
sult The rest of the programme was de- 
voted to selections from Wagner, Rossm' 
Waldteufel, and popular numbers. 

Fine Programmes Prepared by the New 
Leader— His Band Wins Great Applause 
—Musicians Present In Large Number*— 
Solos by Vocalists and Players—A Busy 
Hotel At Brighton, the West Knd and 
Kockaway and Canarsie. 

Saturday and Sunday were great days for 
^£att^^OInuhnttan Bench nud he added to 
his popularity by keeping all his promises. 
Invitations had been sent out to runny of 
the leadiug composers and instrumentalists 
of New York and vicinity to come to Man- 
hattan Bench and pnss judgment on th« 
merits of the great band. Leading neWBpnpei 
men were not forgotten, and they added 
their presence to the multitude that tilled 
the large nmphitheatre at all four perform- 
ances. The nudiences seemed to be determ- 
ined to do honor to Sousa and his band an«J 
applause was loud and frequent, two or thret 
encores being demanded tor some of the 
pieces and cheerfnlly granted. Mr. Eugene 
Cowles, of the BoKtonmns, sung the eighth 
number on Saturday evening, nud he wns 
thrice reoalied. Miss Ella Wernig was verj 
cordially received. She hns a contraltc 
voice of much power. To particularize on 
the programmes would oocupy too mucl: 
space, and to discriminate where nil was sc 
excellent would be useless. The instru- 
mental number, "In a Clock Store," was 
received with enthusiasm. A piccolo soit 
by G. Morrito, nud a saxophone solo by E 
A. Lefebre. accompanied by Messrs. Koch 
Wngner, l'ricke ana Narotsky on Frencl 
horns, wns accorded upplause. Yesterdaj 
was but a successful repetition of Satur 
day's work, and Sousa's Band is at the tcj 
at its proper place. 

The hotels were filled with guests nna tni 
dining rooms were  busy scenes.   Pnin, a 
each end of the island, had large audienc 
at the fireworks, giviug at each place a tin 
exhibition.    The students at Brighton wer< 
listened to by good audiences,  the hotel di< 
a good business, the West End boomed, a 
usual, and from one end of Coney Island tl 
the other there were crowds upon crowds! 
for while  the  denizens  of the two citiel 
roasted and fretted the sojourners by thl 
sea breathed refreshing   ozone  and  won! 
dered why people anywhere should growl al 
the weather.   The bathing pavilion at Man| 
hattau Beach was largely patronized. 

the—Smisa   Band   concerts   at 
ic-h^wWSJkl'eri ' 

YesteTday 
Manhattan Beach~WW*w*ndered rarely at- 
tractive by the addition to the programme* 
of Miss Caroline Hamilton and Mr. Eugene 
Cowles, both of the Bostonlans. Each 
sang a favorite selection from "Robin 

. Hoed." To-day they appear also, at both 
concerts, accompanied by Sousa's full band. 
Miss Hamilton will sing Maid 
forost song, and Mr. Cowles will 
famous anvil song from "Robin Hood 
which anvils are used. For the band, 
has given it much to do of a high 
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It is well known that band masters, like nil 
other musicians and, in fact, artists generally, 
are never afllictod with tho base passion of 
jealousy. Therdforo the following truo 6tory 
is very singular. When the Itusslnns were at 
Manhattan bench as tho guosts cf the city of 
Now York, they had a well known Brooklyn, 
band with them. But tbcy wanted Sousa, and 
a request was sont to him to go to tho Oriental 
hotel and serenade them. Sousa hurried the 
latter part of his programme and marched his 
men to tho Oriental. The rival baud master, 
cautiously peeping ovor tho piuzzn railing, fcnw 
Sousa and his men arrive, sot up tboir stands 
and prepare. Ho waited until they had played 
the first notos of n soft and dulcet Spanish air, 
and then, with a vigorous signal to his own 
men, started thorn banging away on tho loudest 
and most meaningless moroh in their possession. 
The windows shook, the banqueters choked 
With fright nud manager Shelly came out in a 
hurry and ordered that march stopped and tho 
Brooklyn band to leave tho piazza to the Man- 
hattan Boach organization. Tho Brooklyn, 
band disappeared. Half an hour later it was 
found at tho railway station, waiting for a 
train. 

'"How did you like Sousa's band?" tho loader 
was asked. 

"What? Oh, yos: thoro Is a band of that 
namo. but I have never hoard it." 

"I had a presentment that Oilmoro would 
never play at Manhattan Beach again," said 
Detective Price. "It was on ILB occasion of 
his last concert last season. I said that I be- 
lieved ho would not bo with us this year, and 
taking tho programme of tho day's music ! got 
him to put his autograph to it. Why ? Well it 
could be soon that ho was failing. I think he 
folt it, too, nud know that his end was near, for 
he played much moro saorod inusio than iu, 
other seasons, as though his thoughts wore 
turned on the future world. He was an old 
man, though his erect figure and military way 
made him look young. 'C'omo ye disconsolate' j 
Was a hymn that appeared with groat froquoney 
on his programme. 

"We play bettor and wo sing bettor than we 
did forty years ago," said Bandmaster Sousa, 
talking with a Brooklyn friend yostorday. "At 
that time a cornetlst who could play tno 'Wood 
Up' quickstep war istoomed a wonder. There 
were not more than threo such men in the coun- 
try. Now every cornetist who professes to bo 
master of his instrument can play pieces much 
more diffloult." 
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(mm PLEASURE 
AND FOUND DEATH. 

The "Slide" Kills Alfred Kennedy 
at Coney Island and Actress 

Du Crow Is in Peril. 

SANK   FAINTING   IN   THE   SURF. 

Five   Hundred   Actors   Hoar   iSousTs 
1lah(T May at Manhattan and 

Are Delighted. 

jM 

DUPUCATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE H*0 ON APPLICATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS AND NEWS RECEIVED *OB AIL VAPEBS. I 

The success of the Sousa con- 
certs at Manhattan Beacti cfemon- 
s rales the popularity of the public 
taste in having light and catchy 
selections in preference to the dull 
„nd heavy compositions usually 
heard at promenade concerts. The 
programmes on Saturday last con- 
tained, among other good things, 
ihe "Serenata Waltz," the Anvil 
Song from "Robin Hood," and 
" In the Clock Store." The solo- 
ists included C. Norrito, Ella 
Wcrnig, Eugene Cowles and E. A. 
Lefer re. 

\ 

ACTOUS 1IKAR UOt'iiA. 
The crowd at West Brighton", Brighton and 
anhattun beaches was nearly, if not quite. 
iual to that record breaking crowd of July 4. In 
.ich numbers (lid tho people go that about half 
f them stood up in the cars and boat s. How 
hey got back is something that a man who 
anted to write about the day could not wait to 
:e. 
At Manhattan Beach it was actor day. David 
laki'ly. manager of Housa's Ban I, had Invited 

musical and theatrical people from this and 
ul.ininimc cities to listen to the concerts and to 
criticise them. Tho invitation covered Saturday 
uid yesterday, but most of them wont yester- 
day, and thi' front porch of the Manhattan Hotel 
at seven o'clock last evening looked like tho 
Actors' Fund l-'air waiting to be photographed, 
lie Wolf Hopper and his wife made their first ai>- 
pearance in public life, and Manager lilakely 
took them around to the performers'entrance of 
the pavilion and gave them front seats. 

Sousa and his band were in splendid form and 
gave two concerts.    It was an appreciative audi- 
ence.   Five hundred people in it had been used to 
being applauded themselves and now having a 
chance turned themselves loose on Sousa and his 
band.   Each of tho ten selections played at each 
of the two concerts drew forth a double encore 
and the theatrical people were loud in their praise 

m^niaguitkent musical organization. 
The week nas been an unusually busy one 
the   Manhattan.    Every day and evening 

Mr.  Sousa's delightful concerts have been 
largely attended.    Mr. lilakely,  Mr. Sousa's 
manager, did  a very courteous and graceful 
:hing last week.    He sent out several hun- 
dred   invitations to musicians in New York 
nd Brooklyn to the Saturday afternoon and 
vening  concerts,   for  which  special   pro- 
ammes had    been   arranged.   The  affair 
as    a    genuine    musical    festival,     and 

very   one  was  delighted with   the selec- 
tions   and    the   manner   in   which    they 
were   rendered.   The   personality    of   Mr. 
Sousa's     band      is     really      remarkable. 
It combines many of the best artists  in the 
country, and Saturday they were all on their 
mettle and did their very best. The mosaic of 
selections from  "Lohengrin" was splendidly 
rendered and carried   the   vast  audience by 
storrn.     The   "Pasqinade-Gottschalk"    and 
Serenade Enfantine-Bonnard" were played 

ay the wood wind instruments alone land with 
:he delicacy and poetic effect of string instru- 
ments.     The Pasquinade as rendered under 
Mr. Sousa's directions was a revelation. 

In honor  of the   occasion   Mr. Sousa ap- 
peared for the first  time  in his   new   white 
duck suit.    He was simply gorgeous and had 
all the women captive.    The three handsome 
young clerks of the Manhattan, expecting an 
nusual number of the fair sex down for the 
fternoon, had gotten themselves up regard- 

less, but when they saw Mr. Sousa come down 
the stairs in that white suit they turned green 
with   envy, and   Mr.   Leland  saiji:    "Boys, 
we're not  in it"   In the   evening  Colonel 
Porter came over from the Oriental and said: 
"Sousa. I  thought  L/flras  something of 
swell   in   my   VUMU   luiU.J)u4rVOL* 
jhisjl liMn  MjMiiril this ifternoon and saw 
irou anatasK settles it    i must change from 

Jlftannel to duck.   Now tell  me   who   your 
■tailor is."   Of course Mr. Sousa told him, but 
II am afraid it is like the woman who, when 
l»sked by some one where she got such per- 
tftrt fitting gloves, said: "Oh, anywhere, it is 
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V Sousa's Iluml, Mnnliattnn Beacli.N. 
TntrFoTi'eTts'of .sousa's Coueert Band at ManlisN 

tat Beach sreattracttog considerable attention from 
lovers or band music. The programmes presented 
thus far this season show ttia: John rtr.lip Sousa, 
the director, has been exceedingly careful and ex- 
ceedingly fortunate In selecting his men. The band 
plays ro narkably wen considering the Drier time it 
iim been organized. Pew .cauers could have taken 
a body or musicians, gathered from nil parts or me, 
country, and In two years accomplish as mucti as 
Sous* has iu almost as few months. 

Wui1" the band does not yet piay with that ds»h 
and spirit which characterized Gilmore's men 
nnder tuo baton of their energetic leader, ye: its 
yvoric is so truch better than ariv other body ot 
musicians In this part of me country that on* is lu- 
oiiii'ii to overtook :he matter and be thankful that 
n.Hilary music at « iili>licst order is stul obtain- 
able at .Man.i >t:an Beach. 

TIIC programme given on Saturday was unusually 
good and deserved nil the praise bestowed oa the 
hand bj the audience. The following were the 
selections given at file afternoon concert:— 
Overture, "William Teh" Rossini 
Ballet slide, "reramors" Kubensteln 

a. First dance of the Bavaderes. 
b. Candle light dance of the bride of Cashmere. 
c. Second dance ol tl.e Bayaderes. 

Vslse, "Nymphs et Sylvnin" ..Bemborg 
.Mis-. Ella Wenng. 

Mosaic, "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Trombone quartet, "Good Might" Dudley Buck 
Suite. "Tin Last Hays or Pompeii" Souia 

1. In the lioii^e nl Burboaud Slraloutte. 
:;. N.dta, tin: blind mr!. 

'■Ye have a world or light 
\\ here love In the loved rejoice.'. 

Bui the blind girl's home lathe .ioii-;e of nlg'.it 
Ami its beings are empty voices." 

8, TneDestruction.   "At that moment  thoy felt 
the earth shake beneith their feet, and so came tne 
earthquake;   and so darkness once   more tell upon 
the earth—Jn tiia stlenoe of Ihu general sleep Nydla 
r..-c gcnllv: — -On, sacred   sea,   1   hear  thy voice in- 
vitingly— Rest- rest—rest!' "—BuliOfi-Lyttoiu 
(a) Pasquinade it..iischalK 
t. . Serenade Bntautme Bounaud 
ISass Solo, "Oui on the Deep" Loehr I 

Mr. Eugene Cowles. 
Waltz, "Seregata" J&xone 
Uvcrtura to Hit; King's Lieutenant Tin 

A lUsssv^^.s,. 
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SQULSA_AT MANHATTAN BEACH. 

Tho engagement of Sousa's Band tit 
Miiiili.'tttiHi Buaoh this summer promises 
to be tis sueoessful as the annual engage- 
ment of Hie liit" P. S. Qllmoro. The 
band Is an admirable organization, well 
balanced, composed of the l>est of mater- 
ial anil perfectly responsive to the baton 
of its lender. John Philip Sousa has had 
many yours' experience as conductor and 
bandmaster, ami it Is universally acknow- 
ledged that the famous U. 8. Marine 
Band in Washington was never better than 
when under his direction. Since his re- 
tirement from the Government service a 
year ago, he has devoted his entire time 
and energies to the organization of a 
bund which should be lo America what 
tho Band of the Garde Republicnine Is to 
Europe- a band that is to military music 
what the very first orchestras of the 
world are are to string music. That Ids 
endeavors have been crowned with suc- 
cess is the verdict of all who have hoard' 
Sousa's Band at tho World's Fair and at 
Manhattan Beach. 
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■»—       11 is MUUl'U HEARING. ' — 

Sousa's  Kxcelleilt Band at >!:in!iallau 
licacb. 

To the Editor ofthr Brooklyn Eagle: 
Good judges of music, I think, will sustain me 

in asserting that wo have now at Manhattun 
Beach the most superb band of brass, wood and 
reed instruments that has over been heard in these 
parts. Mr. Housa, who is a born conductor, has 
taken his pick from the soloists of tho land and 
so placed them that their combined efforts onablo 
them to reach within hailing distanco pf perfec- 
tion. To begin with, the instruments are in tuno. 
No doubtful intervals with ragged edges are per- 
ceptible. From the manipulators of the mam- 
moth double bass tuba to the piccolo, there is 
not to bo found a shirk or a laggard, a drone or 
a cripple. In full harmony passages the parts 
are admirably balanced. No one instrument or 
class of instruments predominating or striving 
to be heard at tho expense of harmonic propor- 
tion and order. In fortissimo passages the cli- 
max i> reached without jumble or confusion, 
undue effort or strnin, wreck of harmony, or loss 
of correct intonation. The solos aro tono pict- 
tnros. Subdued yet positive. Shaded and color- 
ed with artistic skill, expression of beauty rathor 
than of bombast. In tho tender wordless song 
of Mendelssohn, qr the soraphio strains of< Bee- 
thoven, tho tempest blasts of Wagner <*• tho 
crisp, sparkling martial airs of Conductor 
this admirable band shows its ability to copi 
eessfully with classical as well as secular 
and tho people of Brooklyn should not pernifc i 
to waste its sweetness on tho desert air, 

BnoogLXS, 
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./•D. Blakely, a former Berkshire boy, is 
manager of SOI^S^MMW marine band, the 
finest organization of its kind in this 
country. 
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/*    SOUSA;S CONCERT BAND. 
/ The place "at Manhattan Beach so long and 
popularly filled by Gilmore s Band and sup- 
posed to have been impossible to supply has 
been taken by Sousa's Concert Band with 
amazing success. Professor Sousa and his 
musicians have completely won a public 
that cherished the old band and its leader al- 
most to the point of antagonizing any at- 
tempt at succession. The critics who availed 
themselves of the invitation of Manager 
Blakely to visit the Beach last Sahirday and 
Sunday are enthusiastic in praise of the new 
organization, which in some respects is un- 
doubtedly the best band ever heard in this 

, country, 
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AT   HASHATtAH 

On*   oI 

>itgUt. 

tha 
Will    l*° 

D„ Wuif Bopp-* ;;   )W NI«.». 
Bliiger*   t"-'""       g .,„yrt Band at 

T«o concerts n, **    '       wUet'ftB «VPe- 

*£#» V'*«Ch:ZJio7 uiore  music 
ltl, „f   beach   aoiourners conc.ris 

„e iwP«l« bec-iUS!     u   by  providing the 

bc:,t, buuW^     ,   ,    comer" 
„   possible.      J«M   yndh     ■OgMgj       to 

rteto Beunue, eonral^rtow •*•£ 

■B«^^__ .. 9 ■!■■■■ 
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MUSIC   AT    MAMiA! TAN    BEACH. 

Thoie who are for.d of good brail band mailo 
Should go to Manhattan Coach und hiur Sousa's 
Band. Toe former loader of the Marina Band 
baa got together an oxuellent colleotlon of 
players, arm lie proposes to keep them together 
•olely for concert wore. They will not turn 
out tor parade*. It is simple JUltlM to aay thai 
bouia'i 11 tha bast ui our convert band* and it 

«2ETJ?if„ ■UBSHLH Q"«nore'a fauoni or- gaalf atlos.   The band nlava  in th«  ntT,.iV *1 

evening,   ibit .ventug the aolorinmVwill 25" 
«C"S§ Hopper.   On* TuuridayJTSW«C 

is making his boast good. 
Thursday two hundred oiwunionUt* t*oa« 
ipton, L. L. came down to tho hotel for din 

iMWWlWa.lho special Sousa concert. 
'The musical programme was superb and Con- 

I di.rtna4Nil»>v was called for■many tunes. 1     ThoSmnbers inclu.lod-Oyerture     If J™m 
nets "  Basin: idyl, "Monastery  HOUR.    Lcfure- 
ttrfv: exempt, from  "Maine." ^^V^% 
prising  fragments o( overture,     True "?T0.  *f 
i'urc " "Chorus of Pcdlors and Warriors..,    Oh. 
Lvov Night!" and the "Hermit a SOUR;   duet 
orNto and clarinet by Messrs. WadaWMtfta nd 

Sti-ngler: Polish dance. "Scharwenka.   Moroeau, 
"Bal  d'Knfants."  daxone;  musical scenes from 
SwUzerlaSd. LaW. Kerns,  fromJ»» OWga. Ol 
Verdi-march,  "\\ ienner Chic—wiener bchau. 
lvouzakove ture. "Merry Wives of Windsor 
Ncolai; Spanish   dance.   "La    Pololaa"   I'Tho 
I km" l, Xradier; torohliifht dance from music o| 
llriiry VIII.. Germane; cornet solo   •The W ute* 

I Cttr" Clement, rendered by Herbert Clark«^andj 
H Mosaic, from "Wanpr." n„i.,.iu„.  1? H J O. Poillon, tho miliionnaire shipbuilder. R. 

V»irtcr \sho, tho owner of Geraldine; Ur. H. it. 
Kfdfvi * of-VeSoauola: W B Futlcg. director of 
he Broadway Bank; K. C. Dana, Bawcs C. Col- 

calc K H Hawko, Jr.: Assistant Corporation 
Counsel Hon. Charles Sleekier James W. BMg»- 
witv District Attorney of Brooklyn: J. P. Halves, 
of \l, trcal Canada; 1'. A. Hendricks. James 
Tlilbaut and <'harlos Burrlll are important guesU 
HI the Manhattan Beach Hotel. 

Miss C Palmer, of Waahlngrton, a petite 
maiden with a crown of eoldcn hair statuesque 
?ca urSs and a merry laugh. ha» all the dude? and 
beaux bv the ears.   They adore hev very shadow 

"'iS'liluphwSod isadalntv French woman of 
coloring, with jdenty of vivacity and 

esthetl 
.._B ti>kBd»oniL 

™ envy of eveiyl 
black eyed, black haired little 
irenuino little cherubs. 

Mrfc. WUliar 
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Wilhelm Mam 1 ncaw, 

The otil^ other musical privilege these ; 

ays is found in the i'--""r "*' Maiiil.|j_)lP'i ' 
at Manhattan Beach, one which is well 
worth the trip down to enjoy. This well- 
known conductor has collected about one of 
the best, if not the very best, military bands 
which has ever been heard in tiiese parts, 
and there is much of inspiration and pleas- 
ure in the concerts which are given every 
afternoon and evening. On the principle, 
perhaps, that the public cannot get too much 
of a good thing in the way of music, Sousa 
has added well known vocalists to his band 
oncerts at Manhattan Beach for to-day and 
o-morrow. Mile. Marcella Lindh and Krau- 
ein Behnne will sing both days, and De Wol 

Hopper will testify his admiration for Sousi. 
by volunteering to sing on Sunday eveningTJ 

vVYGRj    .-lEKALDk 
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HOPPER    TO   SING    BY    THE   SEA. 

Do Wolf Hopper was put into an unusually 
happy mood last Sunday by (he groat success of 
the professional concerts of his friend. Bandmas- 
ter Sousa. Ho accordingly volunteered to warble 
a number at swwarf* next Sunday concerts. 

Of course Sousa gratefully accepted and tho 
programmed of to-day will be graced by somo of 
ilopiH r's happiest vocal efforts, Marcella Lindh 
.uid Friiuiiin Behnne will give additional charac- 
ter to tho vocal melange and the band will nat- 
urally bu at its best in honor of the gifted stars. 

DUPLICATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD 1 
/.1>\ KKT18EMENT!- AND NEWS RECEIVED ] 

T HOPPER     AT     CONEY     ISLAND. 

Tho   Big    Comedian    to    Appear   at 
Manhattan Beach with Sousa. 

Among the musical events most interesting 
to Greater New York these days, are the 
pnniwta nt Soyjiftlfl Ff"^ at Manhattan Beach. 
Bo also evidently thinks DeWolf Hopper, 
for he will to-day sing under Sousa's wand 
at the Beach, induced by his admiration for 
the bandmaster's triumphs as evinced by the 
professional concerts of lost Sunday, to which 
he was a most interested and enthusiastic 
listener. Going to Housa after the concert, 
he said that if a song from him on the next 
Punday evening would add any uiterest to his 
concert he would gladly testify in this man- 
ner his estimate of the wonderful thmg« he 
was doinir with his band. Of course Sousa 
gladly accepted. The programme of this 
evening will contain a number or more by 
Hopper. 

Sousa's programmes will further be graced 
by the vocal efforts of Mile. Lindh and 
Fraulein Behnne. 

The members of the New York Leiderkranz 
are expected to go to Manhattan Beach on 
Thursday next in response to an invitation of 

Beach management. 
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^New Yorkers are at lut coining to rec- 
ognise the merits ef Sousa and his band. 
Althoush on his Aral appearance the 
paper* "roasted" him, they now claim 
him at an original discovery. Says the 
Dramatic News: .,**** 

The engagomeut of-Wfllia's band at Manhat- 
tan Beaob. this summer promise* to be as soo- 
oeuiful as ibe annual engaeeuient of the late P. 
8. Gilmore The band is an admirable organiza- 
tion, well balaucea, couponed of the best ma- 
terial, and perfectly responsive to the baton of 
its loader. John Phillo Sousa has hud many 
years' experlenoewsoonductor an 1 bandmaster, 
and It is universally acknowledged that the fa- 
mous United Stale* Marine Band In Waxbiugton 
WHS never better thnn when under his direction. 
8'nee his retirement from tho Government serv- 
ice, a year ago, he tia* devoted hit entire lime 
and energle. to the nrgauization "f a b*nd 
whieb should be to America wliat the Band of 
the Game l.«nubli«atne is to Europe—a banc 
that h> to military music what the very nrsi or- 
chestras of the world are to siring mu»lc. I bat 
bis endeavors h»ve been crowned with suoeem 
is the verdict of all who have heard Seuaa m . 
bund at the World'* Fair and at Mantfattau 

i Bcaob. 
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j>jjj^)onsn hnsradionl Ideas about tho progress 

r»uT^T7,nOW
1
ledg° ■'.'■U'1  t88ta nmonK Ame7 i   cans.       iho   advan.-o,"  ho   says,   "lias  boon 

■;    ery marked within the last ton years.    A      „ 

rtrli »„ ■""" ,,,oni™11 «'"' would havo re- 
vived an ovation but that we liad heard I'a,l. 

' *°™k'- Ho is simply a little tho ifest You 
ami surprise tho American people anymore. 
Pay 0oomusic to thorn ton years ago and 
they would not havo understood it.    Play  itto 

pn™yn°Wail<lt"0yWilJ C,U1"i80 tt *«***»"£ 
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r fe of tlflNtiumbors on Sousa's programme 
rto-day is the saxophone Solo from tho "Ko- 

arreotion." It is by tho well known Brooklyn 
rganiat, Harry llowo Shelley, and is much ad- 

ajvire.l. Another notablo composition Is by 
■ousa himseif. It is called a ''Symphonic 
1 'oom' and i» a description in music of tho 
I hariot raco from "Ben Ilur." Mr. DeWolf 
I lopper, Mr. Herbert Clarke. Mr. E. A. Le- 
| >vro, Miss Minnie Behme and Miss ftiarcella 

.iuilli aro the soloists. 

HOPPER'S NEW ROLE 
He Sings a Pathetic Schumann Bal- 

lad at Sousa's Concert. 

IHIS AUDIENCE DELIGHTED 
,1 

An   lntercsUns   Story   Underlie*   the 
Great   Comedian's   Latest    Cn»- 

•'  tare    ot    Public    Favor. 

De Wolf Hopper wan very much in evi- 
dence at Manhattan Beach last evening. 
He sang at John Philip Sousa's regular 
Sunday evening concert, and was warmly 
greeted. It was a sort of semi-professional 
concert debiu, and he would not have ap- 
peared except as a compliment to Mr. 
gouea. 
-Mr. Hopper is a hard-working man and 
* protracted honeymoon *s °V*- °' tne Ques- 
tion. He has been compelled to take his 
•wedding trip in sections, or rather ex- 
cursions to places of easy access. One day 
last week he and nis bride were at Man- 
hattan Beach and heard Mr. Sousa's band 
with great delight and after the concert 
they dined with the popular leader. During 
the dinner a bright thought struck the host. 

"Say, old man," said he, "come down 
some Sunday night and sing at ono of my 
concerts.   It would  be a big  novelty." 

Mr. Hopper looked at Mr. Sousa and then 
at Mrs. Hopper, whose eyes danced with 
mirth. 

"What!" said he, "come down and sing! 
Holy smoke!   What could I sing?" 

."Anything," said the others in chorus. 
"I'd like to oblige you, John, but I'll be— 

Jiggered  if " began Mr. Hopper. 
"V'ea,  d°ar, do,"  broke in Mrs. Hopper. 
-nut—" 
VBut you shall." 
That set.'ed it. And they fell to discuss- 

ing what song Mr. Hcpper should make 
his debut in. 

T::E SONG SELECTED. 

Mr. Sousr finally came to the rescue and 
BUggrated Schumann's "The Two Grena- 
diers." "A capital idea,' the Hoppers ex- 
claimed. Jr. Sousa was delighted, and so 
was  the  audience  last  evening. 

fvlr. Hopier's solo came next to the last 
number. -^ big Sunday night crowd was 
present a id his reception was long, loud 
and hearcy. His appearance excited sreat 
admiration. He wore a dress suit and a 
very broad smile full of glistening white 
teeth. The amusement going public has 
for BO long a time been accustomed to see 
Hopper In the outre get-up of comic opera, 
that this black apparition rather dazzled 
them. "Panjandrum" lsat evening looked 
positively handsome, and he sang In splen- 
did voice. 

There is a pathos in "The Two Grena- 
diers," and Mr. Hopper brought It out to 
the fullest extent, showing thereby his 
great versatility. A storm of applause fol- 
lowed and the singer gang again, but the 
uoise continued. As an encore "Birdie" 
was given and had to be repeated. The 
audience then broke loose to sucM an extent 
that the stability of the^fc^ Island ctrn 
cr p was seriously    hrf. 

During  a  lull    somtV     RUed  "Sing 
•Casey at the Bat."*   Thl 
per assume a painful expj 

irart  of The   audience  was maae  i»>   o 
well-known actors  and actresses  sunimer- 
Ing on that part of the coast, and they led 
the  applause.   Mrs.   Hopper  was  delighted 
with  It all. 

AIT OLD FRIENDSHIP. 
To those who know Hopper well, his ap- 

pearance at a concert is no surprise, as 
they are aware of his knowledge of music. 
But his appearance at a Sousa concert 
last night was undoubtedly largely caused 
by tho high regard in which the comedian 
holds the leader. Nine years ago Hopper 
was unknown to comic opera fame. Nine 
years ago this October he made his debut 
in comi; opera with the McCaull Opera 
Company in Philadelphia. The opera was 
John Philip Sousa's "Desiree." Hopper 
made the biggest kind of a hit. His suc- 
cess was the predomSinating feature of the 
opera. Since that time Sousa and Hopper 
have told each other that neither would 
bave been known as creators of mirth and 
music   but  for  the  other. 

The other numbers of the programme 
last evening were excellent. A symphonic 
poem, "The Chariot Race," by John Philip 
•Sousa, was a magnificent piece of orehes. 
tratlon. Mr. Sousa selected his theme from 
Lew Wallace's "Ben Hur," and treated It in 
masterly style. 

The afternoon concert wag very largely 
patronized. It consisted mainly of popular 
selections. 

Yesterday v. as an Ideal day along the 
beach and the crowds were fully snual to, 
if not greater than, those for several Sun- 
days past. A stiff breeze was blowing off 
Shore, which kept the atmosphere cool. 

Coney had one forlorn spot yesterday. 
That was Pain's ruins of Vesuvius. People 
In small knots gazed mournfully at the 
ruins. 
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HrVet 
*   Moiijeji ca—d  nnl Fire Work". 

.. eUkepleasure In InforSnTogonrreaders 
that the great SOUB* Band will play at 
Manhattan Beach in the afternoon and 
evening of the Odd Fellows' Excursion. 
Also there will be a fine display of Fire 
Works. Don't fornet the date, Saturday, 
July 29. Fare for the round trip, $2.60. 
Boat leaves Coney Island at 9 P. M.        a 
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the most experieucou irvmuui v»  
aster Sousa means to give a con- 

rt in menMWRMPejcl the late Patrick Sars- 
neld Gilmore—that' is, one ot his pro- 
grammes at Manhattan Beach will he run 
up of compositions and favorite pieces 
Gilmore. 
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tors OF FC.V AT COXEY ISLAXD. 
There -was not a large crowd at Coney Island yes- 

terday, but It was a gay crowd, and there seemed to 
be us much fun 011 (lie beach as when there were 
many more people there. The hotel-keepers looked 
glum when they saw the crowd arriving and noticed 
Its slim size. Later in the day their faces assumed 
a more cheerful look as they found that the people 
were willing lo spend money. There were fun and 
fights on the "Bowery," anil everything which goe> 
to make up a day at the Island. 

At   Manhattan  Ueaeh   there was the usual Sunday 
gathering, HIMI WMMMtUnl fully sustained the repu- 
tation   It  has  made  uinon.u   music lovere. ~—« 
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•f NEW ATTRACTIONS 
ON THE SEA SHORE. 

Maharajah and King Wang Drew 
Thousands of Visitors to 

Manhattan Beach. 

SINGING   BY   DE  WuLF  HOPPER. 

Clouds of Dust  Covered   the   Pleasure 

Seekers    Who     Crowded     All 

the   Usual   Resorts. 

DRIVERS DOTTED THE ROADS. 

If a great many persons who left their homes 
yesterday in search of a pleasant ouling had 
known ot the havoc to spirits and clothing whi It 
was to be worked by keen wind and biting and 
Boiling dust they would likely have remained in- 
doors.   But they didn't. 

The wind did not couio from a cold enough 
place tc take the edge off the aim's hot 
rays, unless one Mood ri*ht in its • teeth, 
so lo speak; so homes were emptied right and 
left and thousands waudored to the public 
square* and river fronts and parks or took cars 
or boats fur (he sea beaches near the city in pur- 
suit of comfort. 

< Ince in the open they got more dirt and breeze 
than anything else, for clouts of dust were 
swirled through the streets to the ruination of 
linery and good temper. All mudc the best of 
the day. however, t'oney Island held its throngs 
as usual of B .Sunday, and to its regular features 
were added two attractions that proved drawing 
cards in every sense of the woiii. 

Two Eastern potentates graced Manhattan 
Beach with their presence. One of them was 
Hajai Itajagan, the Mahraiah of Kapurthala, 
who went down there accompanied by 
Colonel Mossey. of the English Army, who is 
showing bim the sights of America, and attended 
by his suite. The other was "Wang " the Re- 
tent ot Siam, who travelled with his pretty young 

HT.MIKll AT BY IIIXDKEN. 
The Maharajah could have been picked out of 

a crowd easily, dark ana large and tur- 
ban crowned as he was. With his 
companions ho dined on the .Manhattan's 
piaz/a, where they were the eentrc for countless 
pairs of carious eyes which don't have an Indian 
prime to gaze upon every day in the week. 

It was known in advance that the .Maharajah 
contemplated this trip and the offer of a special 
car  for himself and party was male 'O him. 

"Many (hanks for tho kind oiler." was the re- 
joinder, "Inn I prefer to go as the pcoplegoand 
see how the people act and enjoy themselves." 

It was m ally midnight when the party re- 
t urno i. All expressed themselves delighted wiih 
the trip. Today they will visit Wall street. 
the Stock Exchange and the Weather Kureau. 
To-morrow they will start for Newport, where 
they will remain three or four days. Prom New- 
port they will ;n In Boston, from there to Sara- 
toga, ami then after "taking in" Niagara Falls I 
will go direct to fhicuu'u to \isit the World's 
Fair. 

While the Maharajah sat on the Manhattan's 
niazza enjoying himself Kegonl Wank, of Slam, 
hold »way not far away in the music am;hl-j 
theatre, von would nol have thought himthoj 
same "Wang" YOU were wont to seet 
at the Broadway Theatre. Ho travelled! 
Incog as Ue Wolf Hopper,and wore• fulldrcssl 
.-nil and a y.i. hling cap, hat that did not make! 
any difference to the biggest audience gatheredl 
luce lli- sens n, for they gave him a great re-| 
ception. 

MAD! A HIT. 
•^^ihj^tikut^ tine I and as a background. Hop 
pcrTnTTTpa hit in the evening when ho sniigj 
He w as the card on the programme that many 
people wanted. He had volunteered to sing in 
compliment to Itandftastcr Sousa. I'pon :n<; 
programme he was down for a barytone solo 
"The Two Grenadiers," try Schuninn;" but i his w; 
noi enough for tho arm) of theatrical and otheJ 
iricuda who went down to hear biro. Hopper gavf 
th in that dcii ate little classic "Birdie for ail 
encore, and when they demanded more, warble<| 
•'( a-ey ai the Hal " with tood ettect. He was vo 
ciferously applaud <!. 

Sousa nini lo . up to this feature by an excellen| 
programme of band music. 

Both the Oriental end Manhattan Beach hotel! 
were crowded  with quests to remain over Sun 
day,  and  With   the thousands  Of transients oi h 
hand  there  wa» long waiting for tables at th | 
ilinner hour. 

At Brighton Beach there was not so muel f 
music as usual The Hungarian Hand was al I. 
alone. The South .American Concert Students f 
amateurs from Chili, who have until this wcel t 
played in the music hall, have departed I 
Th< y could not draw well enough to make money J 
and no one is more sorry about it than the man I, 
agor of tli" Brighton Ueaeh Hotel, who, it is said I 
liol.is their trunks as security for a seven hun 
drcd ami titty dollar board bill. 

DUST OVKK ALL. 
There wics the usual hurly burly of surhts and 

sounds at the west end. of Coney Island 
during the day and night. Here th«| 
wind has full sweep from liravesviid 
Hay, and it created simooms ot dust and sandj 
which swirled around in clouds and settled in 
white powder upon the shitting thousands. 

According to Captain Allen, of the Itockaway 
Heach lxiliee, seventy-live thousand persons visj 
iled that resort yesterday. The steamers (Jener 
Siociim and Grand Republic were crowded on 
every trip, as were the trains. 

Central Hark was thronged also with crowds ofl 
visitors al day. The fresh westerly wind whisked! 
otf dead twigs and  whirled clouds of dust and; 
dry   leaves  across the   driveways   like a  gen-J 
nine autumn gale.    Many unfortunate owners of I 
straw hats furnished lots of fun for the spectators I 
us they awkwardly chased their elusive and agilefe 
headgear across the lawns in direct defiance ofl 
warning legend, "Keen off the grass." 

Tho gay, flirting, sauntering crowd on the Mall E 
heard an excellent concert by Itogers' Seventh W 
Hegimonl Hand, and there was a larger crowd 1 
than usual at the "Zoo," where the animals I 
showed their appreciation of the cool weather by I 
their spirited actions. 

It « as a rare day lor driving, and the roadways I 
ere alive with  numerous vehicles and bicycles. I 
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80USA AS A LEADER. — 

Bis Work Entitle* Hint  to Rank as the 
Foremost ol Bandmaster*. 

The effort Is being justly ana legitimately 
I made to nave Sousa take the place In public 
I regard ot the lamented Gllmore. There is no 
doubt that Sousa possesses the several quali- 
ties  necessary.    He Is a thorough   musl- 

I clan and enjoys the confidence ot his players, 
ite la broad-minded In his appreciation ot 

1 what constitutes the popular taste in music. 
The special concerts or last week at Manhat- 
tan did a good deal towards emphasizing his 
claims for pre-eminence In the sphere of mili- 
tary band music. Since the passing away ot 
i.llmore and Cappa the bands ot the Twenty- 
-eo n t and Seventh Kegtments have de- 
trrrioated, and the held is practically open to 

.Sousa. 
As a graceful In memorlum compliment to| 

Ibis predecessor be bas planned a programme! 
'made up of compositions and favorite pieces! 
Dt the departed bandmaster, on Thursday I 
next, by Invitation of the beach management,! 
- New Yoig Llederkranz will attend in i 
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ri?''"»^rCH,MW   th«"   that 
:!":'r   Manhattan   «"a°Lf n°PP».-*m^"' 

,        ""it   ot   cordial  »rre*,(„ ,nto or«e    th*    j 

SMS frgfiSteS. ™ ■' 
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WILL ATTENDJIWajgfjSA CONCERTS. 
The Llederkranz has laid out a joliv d f 

u for to-morrow (Thursday) at ManhaYt^ 
Beach.   By invitation, the noted German s£ 

announces  special   prografutnes    wti,* "E, 

%">*«» York and  Uronklyn arc «l«„ pected in numbers. """J " are also ex- 
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NOTES FROM TIIE SEASIDI 

George  Zerkel   Drops Dead at a 
Sharpshooters' Picnic. 

Bnnclmnstor Sonsa's Adventure With WPrtcra 
Musicians—Why They Didn't Appear at Re- 
hearsnl—The Harrison Brothers in file Toils. 
General Matters Tliut Enlirened Existence at 
Coney Yesterday. 

Among tho things which excite the curiosity ; 
of Manhattan Beaoh people is tho  parentago 
and nativityo^M^talMk   T'10 na*no sour.d9 
foreign enough, but Americans aro cosmopolitan 
as to parentage, and Mr. Sousa is an Auiorieau. 
His father  was  Spanish, but  ho was born in, 
Washington, where  ho  grow up.    Ho took to 
music like a duck to water, and at tho ago of 17 
was playing first violin, composing and touring 
in the West. On one oocasion ho visited a sinnll 
town in Illinois.    With him wero singers, but 
no orchestrn.    Tho manager said  to him, "(Jo I 
to tho musical headquarters nnd get ton men to 
play in tho orchestra to-night."   Hero is how, 
Mr. Sousa tells the story:    "After some iaquij. 
ies 1 was directed to a dry goods store and toift 
that tho man who kept it was tho leader of tho 
local band.    'Vou   tho   leador of tho band?'If., 
asked when I entered his place. 

" 'Yes.' 
"Well, I want ten men to play at a concert! 

this evening.    Can you supply them?" 
"Oortniniy, certainly; any number you want. 
"What will it cost?" 
"Give you ten skulls at 6±r>0 each." 
"Can you give us a rehearsal?" 
"Impossible." 
"Oh, wo must have a rehenrsal." 
"Iniposslblo sir, impossible.    Thsy aro scat-i'i 

tered all over tho town.    The bass drum hejij 
keeps a shoeshop, and the blacksmith he plays J 
the trombono,  nnd the cornet ho  keeps bar.l 
Cna't give you  no rehearsal, but they'll all bo*.' 
on hand this evening, don't you fret."       v 

"But do they play at sight?" 
"Sure." 
"I think wo ought to hr.vo a rohearsal." 
"Pon't mnko no difference I tell you.    They 

all play nt sight—first class musicians." 
"1 went back nnd told the manager and ho-'' 

thought it bad that there could bo no rehearsal, I 
but was about half satisfied whon I told him Oil 
the leader's assurance. Just before tho per-!J 
formance was to begin ray friend, the leader, g 
came iu with his men. They wore unpromising! 
looking, but after the leader ioarnod my namob. 
be introduced them: 'Mr. Sousa, this is 1'ro-j 
lessor Sellers, ho plays tho bull fiddle; this herol 
is Professor Briggs, the trombone artist; tliisB 
here is Professor Bradley, ho attends to thai, 
bass drum, etc. Say, you play tho high fiddle, I 
dua't you? Well, that's good; ain't got no high I 
fiddle hero to-night, so you'll do. Bay, what 
you goin' to play tor overture.' 

"'A little p^ce of my own composing,'I an- ■; 
•wered. 

" 'Won't go hero.' 
" 'But you hnven't heard   it, and it suits t&e i 

management of this company well enough.' 
" 'I tell you it won't go here. Hero is what 

you want.   Think you can play that?' 
"I looked at tho music ho presented. It was 

a very simple matter and 1 answered that I 
thought I could manage it. 

" 'Well,' he said, -this here first part you want 
to play slow, you understand? and when you 
get to here, go like ■ 

rignt,' i answered, and shortly after- 
ward the concert began. They played all kinds 
of ways and when we came to the fast part I 
cut looso and ran away on my idea of playing 
like —. They only played like purgatory and 
so wore left far behind. The discord wns fear- 
ful and maddening and after tho tune was over 
I went up to the leader." 

" 'Take your men away,' I said. 'Thoy can't 
play at all. You told me they could play at 
sight, but thoy can't play at all.' 

" 'I know it,' ho said vory calmly. 
" 'Then take them away. 
" 'AH right! "(live us our monoy.' 
" 'You have earned no money.' 
" 'Then wo stay horo and play.' 
"Tho manager came up at this time nnd asked 

what was tho matter. When ho learnod no said, 
'Tell them to go.' 

" 'Thoy won't go,' I replied, 'unless thoy nrii 
paid £2.00 onch.' 

" 'Thoy have not earned a cent,' said th« 
manager.    'Why didn't you como to rehearsal r 

'• -Likely,' said tho leader iu a tone of scorn. 
'It we had boon at rehearsal you wouldn't hava 
hired us.' 

"It took fivo constablos ton minutes to throw 
those men out.' 
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ALL GOING TO THE BEACH. 

Tho   Mederkranz   Invited   to   Hoar 
Sonsa's Band Play, 

Manliattan Beach  will be In gala attire to- 
morrow.   The Now York Llederkranz bas ac- 
cepted an invitation from the Beach manage- 
ment  to  attend  both  concerts  by Sousa's 
Band and will go In a body.   Quite a number 
o/ otber musical celebrities am expected also, 

sousa bas announced smart programmes 
a for botb performances and aas secured Mile 
a l.indh to slug. 

The Llederkranz win att'.uu Pain's "siei 
| or vicksburg" during r.ir-< intermission 

KB/        i WC 

i evening. 
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/       L.ieil«rl;ran/. nt Mimhuttnn. 
.-To-morrow the Uedcrkrunz Will go to Manhattan 

■fioitcli, upon niviutlou, e.xpreaalv lo attend till) af- 
ternoon and eveninn otmwiri* U|tAaua>'H Hi in. ilie 
tlaj luts xpccml Interest rn musi'al p'ople, as llni 
programmes are especially nrritiijeil. Mile. Marcella 
blnUli wl'i ding at Imlli concerts.. Between Hi* purls 
ot tile evening programme mo Ueilerkrauz win 
view Hie "Sioge of YicksUurg," !>y special luvlta- 
tlou alio. sfli 
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Tho l.ldltrkr»,,z Will HtwHwuil, 
The New York Lierierkranz will visit Manliattan 

Beach to-morrow in a body anil attend the concerts 
f Souaa'a Band by special invitation. Mile. Undb 
rill tins and an unusually line programme has been 
rranited. The suijf-.nif eot'lety'a members will tee 
'atn'a llrework* Uurlnit tho usual interiniaslon be- 
w.-en the f.rat aud second pan of tho evening con 

^r<K COM. -ADVERT, 
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ranz toJoSSa**Maisa. 
• YSrkXiederkranz v 

iedcrkranz 
famous NewToTn.iederkranz will go 

[anhattan Beach to-morrow as guests to 
„ Sousa band concerts, afternoon and even- 

ing, and also to view the fireworks in the 
evening. Mile. Marcella Lindh is added to 
both programmes. Many musical rjeople of 
prominence are expected, and the day prom- 
ises to be notable at the beach. 
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aiNOKM TO VISIT UAKHATTAIf BEiCB 
Jlannal ,,n Beach will undoubtedly present an un- 

tyoning      fhe New-York Li.^erhrunz will go down to 

wUl'™ „   nCOrrtS ,httt dUy by 8o"s'>'s B-nd.    TbS wll   naturally draw many others who may expect rare 
oatur^ m Soul's entert.dnment of 2'^™ 

keyed g
Up  to l7s  t^ggSg^J***   «"   blS   «""«* nave   the   big   bund 
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aaVfeal 

Aluaio fir tl ii«lcl«ii». 
The Mecca for the musical people seems 

nowadays   to   be   Manhattan  Beach   and 
Jlousa's Band.   The New York Lieaerkranz 

nn Thursday no tbtther lnabcdyin re- 
sponse to an Invitation ->I the Beach manage- 
ment    MUc.   Marcella  Undh  has  been >.-n. 

] gaged for a  vocal number and S- usa^v.- 
lurnish a line programme in honor oyUBe 

I occasion. 
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'Prof. Sousa'a llmul Will Celebrate It* 
Anniversary To-Day. 

It was Just one year ago to-day that Prof. 
Sousa gave his Initial concert as director 
of the now famous band which bears his 
name, before a Chicago audience. The suc- 
cess gained in Chicago and on the long 
tour which followed is musical history. 
Before Mr. Sousa began his present en- 
gagement at Manhattan Beach the organi- 
zation had visited 112 cities, situated from 
Maine to Nebraska. 

Early in September the present engage- 
ment will close. The band will then go 
"on the road," and return to this city in 
December. 

"There is one thing I would like under- 
stood." said Mr. Sousa yesterday, "and that 
is. that this band is entirely a Now York 

fj affair. The opinion that my men were 
| gathered from everywhere is erroneous. The 

players are all New York men, and this 
city is our headquarters." 

Mr. Sousa talks of the possibility of a 
European   trip   in   the  near   future. 

■d 
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to the heaS of     fla,V',end0ar0dthemselve8 

this nonuiT S'C lov8™*»° frequent 
wTthom !UmmW haven-    The band i, 
w«hout any doubt, the best ta America tt 
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Iilederkranz Society's Outing. 
The Lledcrkranz Society will bo at Manhattan 

Beach thlsalternoon ana evening in order to hear 
Sousa's Band and  sco "The Storming olVlcks- 
UUit,ii UnUlfluT ana, secondarily   to have an 

t" sousa's 'reputation as a band leader has 
developed so rapidly this season that the singers 
of this society have evinced a special desire to 
see him wield the baton and evolve pianissimo 
en-ects irom nineteen brass instruments, more 
wind instruments, kettledrums and xylo- 
phones. The problem ol securing delicate effects 
iron" wind and brass has been solved by this 
masterful leader. For to-morrow Mile. Llndh. 
tas been especially engaged. Leader Zoellner 
wm head the musical pilgrims. The fireworks 
will be unusually brilliant. 

tEW yopr< v/nc 
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BANDMASTER HOUSAi fc« 

ftllinore's   Mantle   Has   Fallen   Upon the 
ex-Leader of the Marine Band. 

NEW YORK, July 20.—When the famous 
band leader, Patrick S. Gilmoro, died, New 
Yorkers were almost inconsolable, and it 
was thought his famous hand would soon 
break up and tho delightful concerts with 
which "Pat," as he was familiarly eallod, 
had entertained thousands of his admirors 
were to be hut a memory- 

Hut a most agroeable surprise awaited 
the mourners. For a long lime a leader 
was sought and finally tho diiectors offered 
the position to John P. Sousa, of Washing- 
ton, and that the choice was well made is 
now undisputed, and ho promises to rival 
his predecessor. 

Su far Mahattan Beach has been crowded 
■with lovers of music, and Director Sousa is 
making a name for himself of which he 
may well bo proud. 

SUCCESS    OF    SOUSA'S    BAND. 
The success of Sousa's concert hand at 

the world's fair is being repeated at Man- 
hattan Peach in an emphatic manner. 
Whether on a concert tour, amid the great 
crowds at the world's fair or at the popular 
resort of Manhattan Beach, in each of which 
Sousa's band is the successor of the 
lamented Gilmore, its performances have 
been continuous triumphs and Mr. Sousa 
has been In receipt of constant ovations. 

After tho engagement at Manhattan 
Beaeli and the St. Louis exposition is com- 
pleted the band will make another lour of 
the country and it is expected that this city 
will be among the number visited. 

The one musical success of the world's 
fair was made by this band. That Thomas 
should have engaged it for the entire period 
of the fair everyone knows. One blast from 
Sousa's bund would bo worth more to the 
exposition than all tho music the Thomas- 
Llesegang-Brand trust could furnish in a 
year. 

It is very notable that tho nir3 whioh drawl 
e most applause at Manhattan Jteneh are thoso | 

'which aro jollicst and noisiest.  '"Tho Jolly Cop- 
jpersmlth,"   Sousa's    own  " Washington   Tost 

March," "Darkey's Dream," "Coooanut Dance," i 
and even "Ta Ha Doom de Ay" suit the tastej 
and arouse onahusiasm, while  Wagner's num-B 
hers pass  by in yawnful silence.    Mr.  Sousa'sB 
excellent sousa is shown in bowing to the popu- 
lar will and giving tho people what they wantl 
find what they pay for.    Ho hns  beon advisodj 
by  many wiio  claim musical  tasto to depart! 
further from tho Gilmoro traditions of popular j 
music.    Ho has beon entreated to give more 
more classical and less and less popular prod 
tions.    Mr. Sousa has folt  his way and studied! 
his   audiences,   recognizing   that   Manhattan! 

I Beach is not a conservatory of  musi<; when 
tasto is to be cultivated and pooplo to bo edu-1 
cated, but a pleasure resort where they como tofc 
bo entertained. 

Ono of the successes at the concert yostor-Mj 
day was the old-hymn "What a Friend wo haveK 
in Jesus," played as a cornet solo. It soundodj 
very sweet. 

Bignorlna Nice Moveska, prima donna fron 
La Scaln, Milan, sang at the concerts yesterday.] 
She was very well received and was hoard tol 
much greater advantage than most vocal so!o-| 
isis at the bnaeb. 

' 

"JULY 

JACKSON PARK, June 2«, '93 
A great and interesting department of the 

World's Columbian Kxposltion is the Bureau 
of Music. This Bureau was organized aud 
established for the purpose of bringing to the 
Exposition the finest musical talent the whole 
world coulJ furnish. Wilh this eud in view 
an appropriation of $300,000 was made 
aud at the head of the bureau was placed the 
world-renowned  orchestral director,   Theo- 

['Iirl:' 
ilar 

undF 
in, 

Wm. L. Tomllus, a very prominent direc- 
tor of vocal music was made Chora! Director. 

Geo. II. Wilson, a man of wide experience 
and most eminently fitted for the position, 
was made secretary of the Bureau. 

This Bureau was established nearly two 
years ago and Mr. Thomas at once set to 
work to orgauize the largest aud finest or- 
chestra in the world which should be known 
as the Exposition Orchestra. 

Neither time nor expense was considered la 
collecting the finest musicians to be found. 
This orchestra when completed numbered 
114 aud is the largest and without doubt the 
finest in existence. 

Mr. Thomas' ability as a musical director, 
does not need comment in these lines. His 
control of the orchestra when at work Is 
perfect and his reading of classical music can- 
not lie surpassed. The present condition of 
the bureau of music shows also bis power as 
an organizer. 

There was organized especially for the 
sen <>n 'i Military hand of 50 men, known as 
the Chicago Expo.-.inyn ilnV.u, and put uu <■ « 
the direction of K. L. Liesergang. Mr. 
Liesergang Is » prominent New York musician 
and has brought the band, which is composed 
of men well up in the profession, to a high 
degree of excellency. His concerts given on 
the Grand I'liza are received with great 
popular favor. 

A baud known as the Cincinnati Orchestra, 
and by the way one of the lincst in America, 
is al-b engaged to play during the entire 
World's Fair season of six months. Every 
man in this organization doubles in string or 
brass so it is an orchestra or military hand 
as occasion requires. 

Although Michael Brand is still a young 
man he has continuously directed this band 
for more than twenty years. Mr. Brand is 
not only an accomplished musician and 
director but u gentleman whom it Is a 
pleasure to meet. He is very popular with 
his men and a general favorite with the 
public. Since the Cincinnati Orchestra was 
lirst organized morn than 20 years ago, but 
comparatively few chauges have taken placg 
not occasioned by death, and iu a recent 
interview, Mr. Brand said with evident pride 
and satisfaction to the Chronicle reporter, 
"During all these years I have not discharged 
a man from my orchestra." Mr. Brand was 
at one time principal 'eelloist in Thomas' 
Orchestra. 

For the month past World's Fair visitors 
have been favored dally by the concerts of 
Sousa's band which is without a doubt one 
of the tiuest concert bands iu tho world. 
This hand which was organized one year ago 
has become the most popul ir one in America 
and is now lil.lngmany engagements formerly 
given to Gilmort's Band. Mr. Sousa gained 
a national reputation in the 12 years he was 
director of the Washington Marine Band 
and organized his present baud under the 
most favorable circumstances. The baud Is 
composed of men of great musical ability 
having among its number fifteen who plaved 
with Gilmore at the time of his death. One 
of these, Mr. Kaffavolo. is considered by 
many as the greatest living Euphonium 
soloist. Mr. Sousa has perfect control of 
his band aud is a favorite with all. He is a 
man of great personal magnitude and is fast 
gaining tbe reputation of popularity in 
America so long held by the great Gilmore. 

In speaking to your reporter of. his trip 
through the east, Mr. Sousa expressed great 
satisfaction at the reception he received in 
Maine and hoped to soon again visit the New 
England States. 

Beside tbe instrumental music at tbe Ex- 
position are given various concerts of very 
high order by the Apo'lo Club of Chicago and 
various well known organizations from 
different parts of the couuiry. This work is 
under the supervision of Mr. Tomlins, the 
choral director. 

The principal attraction in this line during 
tho past month was Mr. Edward Lloyd, the 
greatest English speaking tenor. Mr. Lloyd's 
solo work In connection with the Apollo 
Cluh was highly coinmundalle. 

Extensive preparations are being made for 
tho July and August Feftival concerts which 
will he given by a chorus of fifteen hundred 
voices and an orchestra of two hundred 
pieces. WAKBEN. 

I 

' 
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SOUSA'S   BAND   CONCERT. 

(lilmore'8 successor lias been found. Theappre- 
ciatton aii-l applause which were gained by the per- 
formance at Music Hall last Tuesday evening will 
testify t" tlils. Moreover, Sousa is American-born 
and presents a better class of music than did the 
lamented (iilniore. which reasons should l>e enough 
to establish John Philip Sousa in American hearts. 

There  were   whispers among musicians that the 
populat   Irish-American  hand  director did  not ar 
range and compose the music which appeared under 
his  name—-that   it was the work  of bis  men.    The 
genuineness of Bousa's productions has never been 
questioned.    Some of his marches are laid out on a 
big scale, with   long  strains,  themes,   and    contra 
themes, a la Wagner, combining and giving a  rich 
|ness to tin' music which is far above the usual bam! 
march standard. 

Sousa's band of ">1 m-.-n. 40oi whom are Hermans, 
can   probably produce   more noise and   music,  sepa 

■ratelv or combined, than any other group of half a 
■ hundred  men.     When the blare and tonal   juhila.'ion 
■ of his  "Washington   Post   March"   burst   on those 
■ nearest the band in   the boxes, there was an involun- 
■ tarv stopping of the ears, and When this was suc- 
Icee'ded by a pretty waltz, in a trice the box was empty 
land walt/.ers were seen ftt' the winjfs ol the stage. 
I Later, the  march   popularized   b\ Knun's Orchestra 
■ during carnival week. Sousa's " High School Cadets." 
■ was »■! veil as an encore, during which the audience 
Ishow^d recognition of an old friend by spontaneous 

applnuw,   somewhat   as they did  when   Paderewski 
began his Menuett, or Bchar'wenka his Polish Dance. 

Really refined and artistic work was done in "The 
Flving Dutchman" overture and in the difficult ac 
coinpanimeiit to Miss Von Stosch's solo. 

It in said that Patti was never jealous of anyone 
(but the diminutive tenor. Uuille ; that repeated ap- 
pearances on the same stage with him taught her 
that he received the more applause. An incident 
Louies to the writer's mind when, some five years ago, 
Patti s company, including Ouille, first appeared in 

(Cleveland. When the vast audience saw the dwarf- 
like figure standing uneasily on the stage, waiting 
[for the orchestral prelude to close, there was much 
aniuseuient. This changed to amazement before the 
evening was over, however; his very first phrase 
commanded attention 

Madame Fursch-Madi sang the (lottnod aria with 
such dramatic power 'hat   she received a tusnultous 
encore. 

Miss Van Stoseh drew entrancing tones from her 
$5,0110 violin, the property "l rich (onion McKay ol 
New   Vnrk.    She  was  the   artistic   success   of the 
evening.    " looked    as    ni ■<•   as    Maud    Powell,   and 
played every bit as well." -.aid a nciglilmr. 

Prominent in  the centre of the band were two iin 
inense bass brass instrum'-nth with liells as big as an 
old-fashioned   wash tub—a   bombardon and   » U Hat 
tuba.    No   wonder the bass sounds  like  the   petal 
notes of ti church organ ' 

Sousa is almost as much ol a po-eur as Nikisch ol 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra. Some of his atti- 
tudes wire " very fetching." 

The band and seven soloists went from here to De 
troit. St.  Louis, Kansas City and Omaha 
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MANHATTAN BEACH 

THE Souga__Band and Paine's great spec- 
tacular display, the Storming of Vicksburg.l 
have proved to be the best drawing cards! 
Manhattan Beach has had. The amount ofl 
applause and consequent encores is a feature! 
of each of the concerts, but more particularly! 
of the evening concerts. The painting repre-l 
senting the City of Vicksburg and its fortifi-g 
cations is the finest outdoor picture that has! 
ever been shown, and is well worth a visit byl 
daylight, when there is no charge. 
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AT MANHATTAN BEACH. 

jn   Beacjijaayia> gK«* ^nd 
p^tlll ■^hTrSRrin^lfflrSJhonT_ SpedM 

^Katnros-re eiven almost daily. meiona; 
nrou^.iela'W through with appreciative 
fencesnirttly. Pains storming of \ icks- 
bUrS ^rand 'fireworks  are  givenevery 

evening. 
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/Tsolcndld programme has b<*n '^/Lud. 'his 
'concerts ai Manhattan Mli* «* ^""uaUndti will 

II afternoon and evening.   Ml.e. M,r\ Wagner, 
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LIEDEBKEANZ  HAD   TO   SING. 

They   Visited    Manhattan   Beach   and   Kx- 
changt-d Compliments   with Souaa. 

The Llederkranz singers had another celebra- 
tion  yesterday of   the homecoming fro.ii their 
Western trip.   Manhattan Beach was this time 
the  scene  of   rejoicing,   They reached that re- 
sort at  5   o'clock   In the   afternoon    ninety 
two   strong,     which    might      be    multiplied 
several      tim s    when    wives,    sweethearts, 
families, and  admirers were   counted.   Dinner j 
kept them anjoyably oooupled for an hour or so, 
after which for another hour they attendod the I 
first part of the evoalnc concert in the music l 
pavilion. 

Their programme for the evening was to go 
to Pain's Siege of Vloksburg and then prooeed 
In a body M the mnslo pavilion, where a special 
feast la muslo bad beeu arranged lu their honor 
by Leader Boatia. When they appeared in the 
njasMH aPlei the fireworks they were greeted 
with a cheer from a thousand throats and a HU I 
lute by the band. 

After tne   band's  performance   of  the   lira* I 
number  of   Tshalkowsky's   suite,   " Cosl   Not- I 
sette," the friends of the singers became  voclf- I 
erons for something  from   them.   The I .leclcr- I 
kranz leader, Helnrloh /nllner, gave a signal to I 
his men to step down from their seats and make I 
themselves agreeable.   The band «im them the t 
stage, and they sang Zollnor's " Greeting " und | 
" Charms of Night," by Htorch, rendering both 
in such excellent voice and stylo that they were 
obliged to add Zollner's "Three Roses."   There 
was a storm of applause as they finished, and 
when Mr. Bousa proposed to supplement it with 
thanks to the singers the entire audience rose 
and shouted assent 

J- 
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NOTES FROM THE SEASIDB 
K>»ers wil 1 be given.   »P"--»'" "££ 
"grand good time may be exptciea. 

The New York   Liederkranz at 
Manhattan  Beach.        » 

K 
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Vhe I.le*leriira»«*« *»"»'••-• 
r TheWederkrantwentonit. annualI o«ll« 
to Manhattan Beach yesterday. It travelled 
in sneeial trains from Long Island Cit>. 
'TTSCU dinner in th. PrivateMU.dng 
hall of the hotelthficovers vrere laid lorTO 
\u^mHim' !UA TTedertranzera marched to 
SffKtSr^^nr..why, they witnessed 

SSiS'fe«^=Si 
turned w town after the concert. — 

Mr. McKune's PoKcemen Unju-tly Accused—A 
Very Lively Bogus Circus Agr-nt—"This Is nn 
Actor; ro:s»u Him"—The Hystwy of tha 
Lightning Ftrleken stranger Cleared l'p. 
Seaside Festiva's and Shadow Dance at Felt* 
man's and on the Bowery. 

Over two hundred members of the Now Yora 
Liederkrnnz Singing society assemblod nt Man- 
hattan Beach yesterday in response to the invl« 
tatlon they received to hear SousajaJjaaiJ** Thoy 

j were delighted.   Sueh men asxSHrrTdein, Emil 
| Cram in nnd G?or^o Werrenrath worn unstlntod 
1 In their praiso.    Tho differeneo  between Sousa 

and Uilmorj vrr.s declared  to  be pronounced, 
and the advantage was thought  to  be with 
Sousa.   Most  of the LioderUranz :olks, while 
they were   about it, dined   at   the  beach nnd 
went to the evening concert and tho fireworks. 
The fine acenery displayed  at the Storming olg 
Vicksburg was much admired, and the wonder 

' ful pyrotechnics drew thunders of appl&u 
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Member*   of  the   houlely VUlt Manhat- 
tan  riench end Enjojr Theui«elve*. 

The members of the New York Liederkranz, 
several hundred in number, had a aay's out- 
ing at Manhattan Beach yesterday. They 
attended the Sousa concerts both in the 
ntternodtfTflrtr- cTflMny." After a club dinner 
at the hotel they viewed tue I'.iln fireworks 
display and then adjourned t6' the hiu.dc 
pavilion. Ninety members of the choru.s 
under the leadership ot Mr. HelurlchZoellner, 
aans a number ot selections and male It 
patent that the laurels won during the re- 
cent \Ve.-.t<-rn tour, including the first, prize 
ai the twenty-setenth. saengerfest, were 
legitimately earned. In fulness, smoothness 
and volume ot tone, alsoiute pioclslon lu 
tempi and urilstlc phrasing tnls chorus has 
attained a degree or s>u. erlatlve mertu 

Tue programme preiian-a by Sousa A as one 
full of good music, it included ine Schubert 
ballet suite, "Kosawunde;"  Liszt's second 

i Rhapsody: Thomas's "Raymond" over- 
ture; the Tscnalkowsky suite, "Cosl Noi- 
sette," and some Wagner excerpts. Miss 
Marcella Idndh sang a couple o; Donizetti 

. arlaajt?' __ y* 

I 
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Liederkranz at Manhattan 
The Sausaband concert last night at Manhat- 

tan iieal'iTwB a great vttoM*. TI... te*aaer< 
•Wbr o! the German Liederkranz of this.city.^100 
ittong, took part in the programme and sans de- 

I lii/htfully. The enthusiasm was tremendous A 
I vote ol"thanks on motion ol Manager Biakelejr 
• was tendered with art-at demonstration. 
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l'rinia   Donna— The   Idedoi - 
krenc'l  Visit. 

easuro   seekers who go to Munbnttfin. 
Beach to-iiny nud to-morrow tire destined to 

ifind raro musical feasts  provided for them 
|hr Director Sousa. of tho ^onsa  Band con- 
[certsr'^^lrfriroirrauiineb   for   both  days 
[present rather uioro than is usual oven  for 
klio S.iusn concerts, net only iu an instru- 
Imeutal   way   but vocally  also.   A foreigu 
jpera star is to make her Ati.ericnn dobat. 
Hlgnorina Nice Moreskn, u young Italian 
nriuin donna, until now of the famous La 
loala, Milan  will eiig at each concert, and 
roin what is said of her tnaoh may be ex- 
acted.   Mr. Graham tteed, the well-known 

Brooklyn baritone, will also appear at each 
jeoncert ijoth days. 
j   There was   a  jolly  interchange of hiuli 
I encnminmB between Soosa's Hand and the 
jgreat Leiderkrane Society of New York, on 
Jthu visit of the  latter to   Manhattan Beach 
Ion Thursday.    They wont to listeu, not to 
[contribute, to tho music,   but  they were so 
lentbused  by  SoUia's   remarkable   playing 
jthat they willingly consented  to give  tha 
!grt'at audience present a taste of their own 
(delightful quality.   They sang threecharm- 
lii','  male   choruses, and   tho audience   ap- 
plauded   to   the top of its bent.   It   was 
nurd to toll whether the Liederkrana *br tho 
general public present contriout.'d most to 
the storms of applause which greeted Sou->» 
and his baud throughout the programmes of 

j the day. 
Saturday night is  pronounced to be tho 

' most  popular   in the week   at  Manhattan 
'   ach.    ihat night particularly the crowds 
lock to see tho great military and pyroteou- 
lc   spectacle,   tne   " Storming   of  Vicks- 
urg," in Bain's outdoor theatre.    It is now 

.j ue siieu at its best,      the many perform- 
moes it has h »d tended to have improved it 
to such an extent th it as it is now iiiven it is 
the most realistic  liattlo soeno yet seen on 
tho stage of a theatre.   The pyrotechnic dis- 
play arranged   for   this evening  after   the 
representation of the surrender will bo of 
an entirely different nature to previous el 
hibitious at Manhattan. 
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Souiaii i! :nd Concert. 
The concerts to-day and to-morrow by Soasa's 

Band at Manhattan Beacti are annouii' ed to possess 
brilliant vocal features in adilPinn lo cxcepiloual 
teaturcs hv tue band. SiKUorlna Nice More.ska, re- 
centiv arrived from Milan, wlieie site has main- 
tained a lirst place at La Bcala, will make ncr debut 
In America. Mlie is reported to be a vocalist of rare 
Dualities. Mr. (jraliaiu Reed, mo Brooklyn baritone, 
will also appoar at each of mo concert*. Director 
feouea announces ihat the lnstrumcutal parti wul be 
Qinteresting m he can mike them. 

BROOKLYN EA.GLL, 

iTtW ftAlfK WlW MfWaTIOfi IESJ)F THIS 
mtm* IM UK.ASls HIS ATTIUCTIONH. 

John Philip Sousa has a reputation as a capi 
tal caterer to popular, as well as critical taste n 
military band performance and his present cours 
of pavilion concerts at Manhattan Beach is likei: 
to largely add to it.   For instance, his instru 
niental programmes for to-day and to-morro 
are of high order and two vocal stars are Riven 
places. Bignorina Nice Moreska, recently of _ 1*| 
Bcala Milan.'said to be a vocalist of rare voice, 
and our ^wn Brooklyn   favorite, Mr. Grahan 
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W        gfJOSfrSyBAND CONCERTS. 
Tho Baturday concerts by Sousa'a Band all j 

Manhattan Beach will hfivo a distinguishing 
vocal feature that can hardly fail to engage 
the attention of the entire musical public 
The management have secured Signorina 
Moreska, a young Italian prima donna, who 
has made a brilliant, record at tho famed La 
gcala Milan, in opera, and who, to-day, will 
make her debut m this country. Graham 
Heed the Brooklyn baritone, has also a jilaca 
on tho programme. For the band, Director 
Sousa has arrunged selections of especial in> | 
teceat, 

ii, MiimrTWMWWMl~~nirTr^^^^^^^~~' — 
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mensoly P°oular- onltlMr. and the reper- 
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pared. 

JULY 30, 1893. 
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Manhattan Beach visitors to-day bid fair 
to be treated to unusually enjoyable con- 
certs   by   Sousa-s   Band.    The   fertility  of 

lag, apparently, and to-day brinm Ita hSl 
"?"»«• A" a vocal treat there wtll be 
from" T„y ^n

1
ori»«}. Nice Moreska? recent^ 

I™ It Scale, Milan, and Mr? Graham 
Reed, the Brooklyn baritone, at both co™ 
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^*a'3 Saturday and Sunday event* at Man- 
hfrtla!!"«Beach will be distinguished by the ap- 

j pearance of Signorlna Moreska, a brilliant dra- 
matic soprano from the famous La Scala Theati 
Milan, and by the Brooklyn barytone, Graham 
Keed. It goes without saying that the perform, 

| ances of the bund will be up to Its establli 
standard. 
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Sousa at Manhattan Beach. 
Signorlna Nice Moreska, who yesterday made 

her deout before an American audience at Man- 
hattan Keach, will sing at both concerts by 
Sousa's Band at Mm KPHIII to-day. she has but 
recently left La Scala, Milan, and Is a singer of 
unusual voice. O'rahani Iteed, the well known 
baritone of Brooklyn, will also appear at each 
concert. For the band Sousa has prepared ex- 
cellent programmes. Both concerts may be ejsj 
pected to prove of exceptional Interest. 

Hi 
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/Is Manhattan Beach the best field in the 
'wide, wide world for the aspiring dramatist to 
"work?"     A  well  known   newspaper  man | 
called the writer's attention to this one even- 
ing recently, and his mind thus directed andl 
hypnotized, as it were, with  the  idea,  set] 
briskly to work, and the result was that the | 
views of the said newspaper man were con- 
armed in extenso and ad finem. 

When "The Black Crook" was in the full 
•| blaze of its early season glory at the Academy 
iof Music last fall un enthusiastic   member of 
jthe cast, one who had played Icilius and had 
I otherwise touched elbows with John McCul- 

>ilough, broke thus into rhapsody:    "What a 
■ magnificent setting fur a grand tragedy 1 Imag- 
■ iue Othello stealing—undor soft calcium lights 
■ —down the jeweledterruco of Castle Wolfen- 
1 stein, while beautiful chorus girls, clad in 
i glorious and interstitial raiment, formed an 
j animate environment of  blood  and  beauty; 

dainty spider web dancers toed itj 

illy to timbuls as Othello swept across the 
stage to the boudoir of Desdemona that he 
might, with ono fierce clutch at her throat, 
throttle the sweet life out of herl Think of 
the jealousy of Othello, the subtle deviltry of 
Iago and the tragedy of Desdemona's fate be- 
ing enacted with the gorgeous setting and ac- 
cessories of 'The Black Crook!' " 

Thus and in similar vein did ho rhapsodize, 
and of this and its bearings on dramatic art 
mused the writer, when this other evening he 
wandered over the bridge at Manhattan Beach 
and sauntered into the inclosure for Pain s 
'•Storming of Vicksburg." There burst upon 
him a stage setting full of fiery thought. Far 
and away from the banks of a miniature Mis- 
sissippi swept vistas of Vicksburg and its sur- 
rounding hills and vales amid muniments of 
war, all illuminated by huge calcium lights 

wTucTTgave the great expanse of scenery a 
weird and yet fascinating look. And upon 
the banks of the miniature river, seeming at 
the distance a race of pygmies, danced and 
jumped and leaped and '"acrobated" a small 
population of plantation negroes, whoso melo- 
dies floated out upon the evening air with 
strangely stirring effect, whoso figures stood 
out like silhouettes in the moonlight, and 
whose shifting and shambling cake walk and 
incantation marches gave the impression of a 
view of the inferno from the depths of a dream. 

This environment, like that of the stage set- 
ting of "The Crook," became suggestivo of the 
dramatic possibilities of scenery and calcium 
lights. It was Henry Irving, we all remem- 
ber, who astonished us with his wondrous 
illuminating effects in the Broeken scene in 
"Faust," where grewsomo lights shed uncanny 
effects over weird and strange figure*. Henry 
living would catch from this scene on the 
miniature river food for reflection which 
would have richly added to his treasury of 
stage effects. It is the weird, when harmo- 
niously and artistically sot, which allures us 
in life and in drama. It is the appropriate 
handling of the calcium which goes to produce 
and to heighten the unusual effects, and who- 
ever sees the long-angle pygmies at '-The Storm- 
ing of Vicksburg, and intelligently studies 
the effect of moonlight, distance, calcium, 
perspective and the massing of scenery to an 
accompaniment of negro melodies sung by a 
hundred and more persons, may solve the 
problem, not only of America's coming tragic 
muse, but of the evolution of American music 
from negro ditties, to which Dvorak has of 
late directed our attention. 

And this is but a boginning of the stores of 
instruction for the dramatist at Manhattan 
Beach. Do Wolf Hopper was announced to 
sing wi+fe—iJonsu's Bund there lost Sunday. 
He appeared and ho sang, and he provod a tre- 
mendous card. The beach was thronged. The 
broad verandas of the huge Manhattan, with 
its extended and wide walks,were not long and 
broad enough to afford all who desired an op- 
partunity to get within reach of the effect of 
Sousa's baton and Hopper's voice—intense and 
full winded us it is. This straightway sug- 
gests the idea that if Hopper and Ben Stevens 
would get Austin Corbin to form a syndicate 
to build a theater at Manhattan Beach and 
combine Sousa's Band and De AVolf Hopper's 
company into on afternoon and evening at- 
traction all New York with a dollar in its 
pocket would turn to the Bench as a Mecca. 
And suppose high class vaudeville and tables 
for soda water bottles, filled and to be emp- 
tied, were to be among the accessories, what 
more glorious combination of pure air, solid 
comfort and high class entertainment could 
the earth afford? 

As for Sousa's Band—to turn temporarily 
away frornitJi Wn'^iiei i".n ability—who ever 
heard Le Garde Kepublieaine interpret 
"Moliie and I and the Baby" so delicately, so 
sympathetically, so as to sweep a packed house 
into a furor of applause, as this aggregation of 
fifty-one musicians does undor the alluring 
wand of John Philip Sousa? Here would be a 
glorious combination of roof garden and 
vaudeville and music that hath charms to 
sooth the savage breast. Ay, even the breast 
of the bear of '.Vail street. 

And then, withal, what a spot this beaci-i is 
for the dramatist as a thesaurus from which 
to draw the characters for h:¥ next playl It 
were better than the study of Racine and 
Mollere, preferable to mousing in translations 
of Sophocles ana Aristophanes, more fruitful 
than purloinings from Congreve, Faruuahar 
and Wycherly; more honorable and lucrative 
than stealing ideas from Calderon and old 
Spanish and French and modern German 
sources.    Here is originality and here is life. 

The polished Wall street broker, rushing be- 
tween meals until he becomes a dyspeptic and 
prematurely old, may be seen here, and in 
such society that material may at times be 
gathered for a plot wherein jealousy and di- 
vorce suits and siimonKJiiay form the funda- 

mental sketch which Bardou would any heavily | 
to secure.   The adventuress, duly claperoned, f 
is to be seen here, coming in through the narrow li 
gate of the  Long  Island  Railroad  Company | 
She may be studied even at table, as she sits, ti 
onlv a few feet away.   Near by the gayety of f 
children affords a study in little LordFauntle- 
roys or in youthful  Bijou Herons.    Yonder, 
towering like Saul among his  brethren, is a 
splendidstudy for a character, brainy, large 
hearted, a steadfast friend and a canny oppo- 
nent, in the tall form of David  Blakely, the 
manager   of   Sousa.     Inside  the   temple  of 
music, there, wielding baton, is Sousa himself, 
a fine type of the polished musician, traveler, 
raconteur, good   fellow—ono  who   may play 
many parts, yet all of them well.  On the main 
veranda, near the hotel entrance, conversing 
with General Manager   Reynolds   and   other 
subordinates .stands Austin Corbin himself, the 
genius of the place, the ftiun whose firm tread, 
mobile lips, firm countenance, incisive and yet 
easy manner mark a character around which 
the tumult of a tragedy might swirl while he 
kept his head level. 

And so on and on and on. On this spot of 
not many acres the dramatist may in a half 
hour pick out types of character which it 
would take him years of toil to assimilate and 
work into plays. In such environments of 
color and scenery, and with such daily shift- 
ing assemblages of persons wherefrom to "take 
one's pick," what better field would the dram 
atist ask than this wherein to study and 
wherefrom to evolve plot and dramatis 
sonaj? 
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Yesterday'! outing was phenomenal, even 
'in these days of multitudinous attractions 
and cheap transportation. Long Branca, 
Asbury Park, the Rockaways, and minor 
places had their share, but, as usual. Coney 
Island In general, and Manhattan Beach in 
particular,  caught  the crowd. 

The calm delights of the Oriental were 
not disturbed, as Manager Shelley favors 
no mere diners, and frowns more or less 
severely If his register Is overwritten with 
the names ot more transients. It Is a very 
different thing at the Manhattan, where, 
yesterday, Manager Sllle?k fort 10,000 peo- 
ple and afforded hospitable accommoda- 
tion to as many more. Of these as many 
as could get seals in the music pavilion 

.massed thoniBelveB to enjoy the harmonies 
^■B*mi««*«jAili\ii;\ii'!e hand, demanding and 
getting, I regret to say, so many encores as 
to unduly prolong the two entertainments 
of the day. The surf was in sympathy with 
the hurrahs, and dashed over the prome- 
nades, falling heavily on the grass and 
drenching many a careless lounger, to the 
amusement of onlookers and the discomfi- 
ture of the wettee. Many other thousands, 
ur.accustom<Hl to the elegancies of the Ori- 
ental and the contemporaneous humanities 
of the Manhattan, passed on from the latter 
to Brrlghtoh, and then set out to that part 
of the resort culled by the children "Truly 
Coney Island." 

There fun and jollity took on the gatb of 
motley hilarity and ra1 •-1 the old Harry 
In  a   hundred   differing      ays.    Visitors   i;rt- 
famlliar with American crowds, and par- 
ticularly crowds on spreedom Intent, regard 
these vast gatherings in their peiee/ulneg* 
and r;ood nature with amazement. They 
certainly afford a wide field for ntudloiH 
observation, and are a feature not peculiar 
to  Coney   Island    but  general   all   through 

nd. M^^^^nn^linirin""" 
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said tha#BT'BW»n|teate is, being 
| formed ^ifclin for the purpose of secur- 

ing -Stnisa. the great American band. 
T 1. 11, - act in that capacity. As toon 

yprJeuffictent funds have been raised to 
Warrant such action a representative wilt 

aent to .America to confer wlthjhe 
niuiiulan, 



NEW"FAKE  AT CONEY. 
YouiiK   Men   Got  a  License   to  Ran  a 

"Plate"   Game,  bat   Started   the 
Old "Box aad  Hull" Swindle. 

, At Coney yesterday It was warm in the 
sun, but a cool breeze blew over the island 
all day, and the large crowd did not suffer 
from the rays of the sun The number of 
bathers was vesj- small, whUJx~£}iPi>ri?e(l 
the bathhouse keepers«***s Juw water has 
been alive with bathers every day for a 
month back. The fakirs and concert hall 
keepers were liberally patronized. 

Several young men applied on Saturday 
to Chl^f McKane for a license to run what 
is known as a "plate game." They secured 
the license, but when they opened for 
business yesterday, it was peon that they 
were working the old "box and ball" or 
"Board of Trade" game. The police did 
not molest the men, and three different 
games were in operation all day and 'night. 
The game paid well, and next But/day it 
is expected that half the "tin plat.6" men 
will give up that game for th'_ latest de- 
vice to swindle visitors. 

At Manhattan Beach and Brighton the 
rumber of visitors was as large as on pre- 
vious SiindayW^KHWsste orchestra was well 
patronized, both afternoon and evening. 
The number of bathers at Brighton is in 
creasing. The limited space allotted to 
bathers was crowded yesterday. 

At Gravesend Beach, Bath Beach and 
Port Hamilton the usual Sunday cro 
were present and enjoyed themselves 
dancing mainly. At the Fort, with 
great guns and natty soldiers as an at- 
traction, the crowd was larger than at 
either Bath Beach or Gravesend. 

The Washingto i Post March. 
[From tke Capitol.] 

A •m.ill group of more or less homssiok Wash- 
Ingtonians wandered dewn to Manhattan Bench 
toe nther erasing. They were standing on the 
outskirts of the Immense crowd that gathers 
there o' nighit to bear J.iba Philip heusa'a band. 
Krery member of the croup bad been at lotna 
time oeunected with Washington's military aud 
they were all familiar with (Sonsa's compest- 
tlons and marches. Button band m< p'nyl»f 
waltzes aud musio which did not greatly in- 
terest tbe WasMngtonians. SuIdenly. just as 
in days gone by on tke morning of some big pa- 
rade io Washington.came dancing over all their 
heads, In perfect marching endeeee. the famlli ir 
"In, Tara, Tara. Tara, Tara, Ta!" ef Tan 
WArtnisaioN POST llarub. The tuarcii was 
played through te its sad in lue style, and It 
really seemed as if our two Marine Band were 
marcblag dnwn In front of tbe line on dress 
parade. When the mareo wn» ead.s.i. there was 
a moment of absolute alienee, and then tbe roar 
of applause tbat rwspt over tbe multitude was 
tarrillc. John Pblhp Snuaa oftea triumphs this 
way at Manhattan Beaca. 
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|nning out by swindling; the flremoa. 

It is very notable that tho airs which draw 
the most applause at Manhattan Beach are those 
whiclWojolliest and noisiest. -'The Jolly Cop, 
persmlfn^NtostiSBiwown •' Washington Post 
March," "Darkey's Dream," "Cocoanut Dance " 
and even "Ta Ba Boom de Ay" suit the taste 
and arouse onahusiasm, while Wagner's num- 
bers pass by In yawnful silenee. Mr. Sousa's 
excellent sense is shown in bowing to the popu- 
lar will and giving the people what they want 
and what they pay for. Ho has been advised 
by many who claim musical taste to depart 
further from tho Gllmore traditions of popular 
music. Ho has been e>. treated to givo more and 
more classical and Jessund less popular produc- 
tions. Mr. Sousa has felt his way and studied 
his audiences, recognizing that Manhattan 
Beach is not a conservatory of music wher«t 
taste is to be cultivated and people to bo edu- 
cated, but a pleasure resort where they come to 
be entertr *- 
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ONE \ ISLAND'S BIG DAY. 

,. Im Jiense Was  the  Crowd and Happy the 
I Fakir - Thousands      Listen     to 

Musio  in Central Park. 

From the Oriental Hotel to Frankfurtorvillc, 
Coney f:-lniiit yesterday was a paradise of rool 
breezes and white dresses. The sun was hot, 
but couples who wore wiso enough to fetch tho 
family umbrella with them hilled and cooed on 
the bench, while tho cool sea sang "After tho 
Bull" at their feet. 

Old timers declared that. Manhattan Ilnach had 
not scon a bigger tiny this Benson. Fourteen 
waiters received Slight contusions while 
hustling lo fill orders in the kitchen, and 
the chief cook broke tbe Sabbath day repeatedly. 
William Allen Butler, the aged and celebrated 
lawyer, looked OS though the general crush was a 
new thing to him. 

ni(i CROWDS AT THE HOTELS. 
The other hotels were also well patronized, and 

thousands of persons throng id the walks and 
beaches in the Immediate vicinity of tho 
big hostolries. Bandniasterj^Ljn introduced 
a new pri.na donna nt Ui«»*1mCTTTonTi concert in 
the Manhattan Beech bathing pavilion. 

She wns Signoiina Nice Moroska, from La 
Scala, Milan, and it was her iirst nppenr-> 
anco in this country. Her poworfur 
and musical soprano appeared to uivo 
much pleasure to the audience. At.the Brighton 
Bench Hotel tho ilartford Wheeling I'lub were 
entertained at dinner by the Kings County 
Wheelmen. About tlireo hundred and fifty sat 
down to dinner. 

West Brighton, tho dazzling home of the 
whirligig ana tho orchestrion, had such a crowd 
of visitors yesterday that the "Bowery" was 
choked with custom galore for every fakir in the 
catalogue. 

There was also a now game in cvi ieme. It ap- 
pears that, early Saturday morning several 
smooth young men applied to Chief McKitno for 
a license to run what they oallod a "plate," of 
which the gullets "boss" of course had never 
hoard or droamed before. 

WORKED A NEW DAMK. 
They told MoKane that thoir little game was 

more innocent than parchcosiand twice as attrac- 
tive to women ami children. They got their 
license, nnd the old, old story of tho old, old 
swindle was played with the old, old success. 

Instead of ncing a new game, as claimed, it 
was speedily discovered that the young men 
were working tho "box and bail" or 'board 
of trade" game. Quarters rolled into their 
coffers all day, and of coarse the police did not in- 
terfere. Tho box and ball men will undoubtedly 
be reinforce I by others of their oraft next Sun clay. 

But altogether tho day is conceded to have heen 
one  of tho biggest days that Coney Island has 
seen   this   season.     The   crowds   were  linmenso 
and toward six o'clock in  the evening it sci 
as though the city itself had been-turned 1 
upon this portion of the Long Island coast 

A largo crowd  visited New  York's  biggard 
and pleasure grounds at Central "ark yo»terd_ 
and the walks worn tilled   with thousands of  vis 
itors until lalo in the. evening. 

An excellent programme of a popular character I 
WAS given by the Seventh Regiment Band at thol 
concert on the Mall In the afternoon.    The public! 
takes a groat interest in these Sunday conccryK 
and Bandmaster Hogersreceives eoniniunlcatharsl 
every    week   requesting   the   performance/;of| 
favorite selections.  He endeavors to couipl; with 
tlieso requests when they do not conflict with his 
iixed programme, nnd yesterday  three of the se- 
lections rendered were chosen In this manner. 

The "Zoo" attracted the usual largo crowd of 
visitors and tho driveways were tilled with long 
lines of carriages and numerous bicyclos. 

lenso j[ 
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OWN NM THE SEA SIDE. 

THE MUSIC OOXTilWMB THE GREAT- 
EST   AltKACllON. 

The Weather was Neither Very Warm nor 
Very Cool—The Crowds All About were. 
l.ui'ge unil the Concerts Good—Store 
Triumph for Sousa — A New Priiua 
Uouna- At Kocuuway nnd Cauarsie. 

To speak of Coney Island and the crowds 
which go down each Saturday and Sunday 
is to snv of the two days past, as fnr as large 
numbers of pleasure seekers are coucerued, 
what has been said since the season baj<au. 
From tho west end to the east the people 
flocked, and tho Marine iiuilroad tooted its 
short length along with loaded truins at 
frequent intervals. 

At West Brighton—bin what's the use? 
There you see the same old liuk of sausage, 
separated in some instances for the seduc- 
tive roll to make the sandwich that does its 
work when the purchaser has " got on tbe 
outside of it," the barrel organ at tho merry- 
go-round that wounds when it does not kill, I 
tho wheels of fortune end of misfortune, 
beer galore aud—Jags and jaglets. 

Coming a little further over and Brighton 
is found busy aud dinner is served to thou- 
sands and. the concerts are well attended. 
Ihe Students go to New York this evening. 

At Manhattan Boieh Saturday's and 
Sunday's couot^s^sssssSsMsttjiwere the mag- 
nets that iillod the niusicThuphitbeatre. 
Graham iteed, who is a Brooklyu favorite, 
sung hiuisolf on both days into rmewed 
favor. On Saturday and again yesterday he 
was received with groat applanse aud forced 
to respond to enoores. A prima donna new 
to tho beach, Signoriun Nice Moreska, was 
overwhelmed with applause. .She sang 
beautifully. Sousa's band and the instrn- 
njeutalists were nil nt their best and two 
days more of triumph are lo be added to the 
btindmuster's credit. 
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Manhattan Beach, Is still draw- 
iences.   His band is the best In 

rof. 8onan's Basil Will  Celebrate  Its* 
—Anniversary   To-Day. 

It was Just one year ago to-day that Prof. 
Sousa gave his Initial concert as director*] 
of the now famous band which bears hlaj 
name, before a Chicago audience. The sue-, 
cess gained In Chicago and on the longT 
tour which followed is musical history*; 
Before Mr. Sousa began his present en-i 
gagemen. at Manhattan Beach the organi- 
zation had visited 112 cities, situated fron» 
Maine to Nebraska. 

Early in September the present engage- 
ment will close. The band will then got 
"on the road," and return to this city 1»' 
December. 

"There Is one thing T would like under- 
stood." said Mr. Sousa yesterday, "and that 
Is. that this band is entirely a New York 
affair. The opinion that my men wers 
gathered from everywhere Is erroneous. The 
players sre all New York men, and thlst 
city Is our headquarters." 

Mr.  Sousa talks  of the resale 
European trip in, the neat  future. 

lie land 

JS>. 
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-hf Mendelssohn Glee Club of New York 
Jrtll fcten to the playing of Sousa^s IWat 
MaaUttar,   Beaoh   to-morrow.     :lv   "    ^ 
cept.'ilann.vitnt.onto that effect;    MnstfS 

people in numbers wfflVtfcffSg Ums,cal 
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Mendslssohns at Manhattan Beach. 
The Mendelssohn ulee Club will help to 

& swe:i ttie crowds at Manhattan Beach Thurs- 
« jMj.asl.r.goesas  .in organization to attend 

fi hn'ki|Hfifff>'°  J!,,I»<J  concerts, to seethe nre- ■*jeT5SranT hnve  a   gooa   time  generally 
■ Mendelsohns  music will probablj dominate 
B the programmes. ™ 
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To -morrow night will be a festive oeeasion 
•^Manhattan Beach. i^O'jsn's liand intend to 
give what they call a singers' night The 
members ot the Mendelssohn Glee Club have 
been invited to attend, as well as many other 
if New York's best singers. A special pro- 
gramme has been Drepared. 
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r   A OLVE^Wn TO Vim **»**™ *j""' 
*.    nu» club will be free fro,n tne 

Tte'^^^^.J.hou*   one   day   at restttct onsof ltsbeautuui  c 
least, to-morrow, when It wl ^° r        ^ ^ near 

^S-usBTand V£J OI%v-«: 
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Music at Manhattan Beach. 
The New York Mendelssohn  Glee Club has 

B« c -pled an invitation to -!-:* \\{\){j " eon-1 
certs at Manhattan Beach to-morrow.    Msd^ 
have prt mised to be present. ,-^j 
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The Mendelssohn Glee m..k •.. ._ » / 

fvlted down to Manh»L n u*8 b*«n V" 
the sand, wade in 7h? i . Beach to P'8* 4 
It likes to-day rSVSk ZOT d° "ha^«r ' 
wm Ko l„ forc™at,e„d h

b
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Band concerts and watch ^ l^'*"'*** . 

,8ro off in the evening th*  »kjf°<-A^Ls| j 
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. 
If you are fond of Mendelssohn's music a 

to Manhattan Beach to-day and Hstin ?« 
the dose Brothersoyga ha» prepared f«r 
vou  and the likeTSryou prepared  '<» 

|LSS0HN   SINGERS   BY    THE    SEA. 

Bandmaster Sousa and the Manhattan Beach 
1 manawnen! Will 'nave as guests to-day the Now 

York Mendelssohn Glee club, tho members ot 
which i»ill attend both afternoon awl evening 
con^erufand will also probably look In upon the 
Fa n tlieworks In the evening. Awantremeitf* 
hove bean made to entertain thi> guests Well, and 
a foatur'' will be made oC Mendelssohn musiojjl 
tho comserts.  ,    . 
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SUCCESS    OF   SOUSA'S    BAND. 
Th" succbss of Sonsa's concert band at 

the world's! fair la being repeated at Man- 
hattan 15eHeh In an emphatic manner. 
Whether Oft a concert tour, amid the great 
crowds at t;ie world's fair or at the popular 
resort of Miltihattan Beach, in eiteh of which 
Sonsa's baliitl is the successor of the 
lamented Glmore, its performances have 
been continu.ms triumphs and Mr. Sousa 
lias been in lvceipt of constant ovations. 

After tho; engagement at Manhattan 
Beach and t'.i*"- St. Louis exposition is com- 
pleted the ham' will make another tour of 
the country an* it is expected that this city 
will be among t.^e number visited. 

The one musical success of the world's 
fair was mule ly this baud. That- Thomas 
should have engaged it for the entire period 
of the fair everyone knows. One blast from 
Sonsa's band would he worth more to the 
exposition than all the music the Thomas- 
Liesegang-Brand trust could furnish in a 
year. 
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^^vjiand at Ma-ntiitan Beach pl< ived 
^vervmrge audience ".^"VCo seemed 

ind precision. % % 
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The W",deU,"!'ntM Mendelssohn  Gleo 
The ■*»*" ^H^uou yesterday at OlubwerepreseotWinvltaUony^^      m 

I the Bousa concerts.   «;*""£   ot M»nh»t- 
,, nin popular h»d?n
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The trip of the Mendelssohn Glee Club to 
Manhattan Beach Thursday evening proved 
to be an unqualified suecoss^SjjuaiWlWd bis 
famous band were in tb*fr*flH! MO and 
played most delightfully for their guests and 
the others who were fortunate enough to be 
present. Mr. Sousa has certainly gotten to- 
gether a splendid organization, and the con- 
certs which he contemplates giving through- 
out the country during the winter sKt^d 
create a furore.  ^ m^ 
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Mr. Tiinmns and Sousa's Band. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— Editor nf The Herald: 

In an article regarding the world's fair music 
THE HERALD of this morning nays: 

Tim one musical success of the world's fair was 
made bv tlii-» (Sousa's) baiul. That Tbomis should 
have engitged it for the entire period of the fair 
everyone knows. One blast from Sousa u band 
would be worth more to the exposition than all the 
Inttsic the Tlioinab-Lles«rang-Ilraiid trust could 
!   rntsta In B year. 

In this you do Mr, Thomas a great Injustice. 
Even supposing that Urn value to the exposition 
of Sousa's band were not so obviously exagger- 
ated, the fact remains that to Mr. Thotnajis 
due the first and continuous pubUc fteknowl- 
edgementof the merits of Sousa's band. He 
selected it as the only outside band to particl- 
pate with and to be incorporated into his or- 
chestra In the dedication ceremonies of the 
world's fair in October last, and as soon as the 
exposition put it into his power to do so lie 
tendered Mr. Sousa an engagement tor the en- 
tire worlds fair season of six months. This 
ten ler would have been gladly accepted but for 
the tact that Sousa's band bad already 
contracted to play at Manhattan lieach, 
at tbo St. Louis exposition, and upon a 
concert tour, altogether covering four months 
of the exposition season, and it was compelled 
to leave the world's fair grounds for the fiiltlll- 
ment of these engagements the latter part ot 
June. The only further time the" band could 
possibly give the world's fair Includes the dates 
between the 21 si of October and the close of the 
fair. If the band is not engaged for this—the 
only time at its disposal—I have reason to be- 
ll, ive that the linancia! exigencies of the exposi- 
tion constitute the only stumbling block. Mr. 
Thomas has in many ways shown himself the 
generous friend of Mr. Sousa, both as a man 
aud a musician, and Mr. Thomas has no greater 
friend or more ardent admirer than John l'btlip 
Sousa. 

I am sure you will do both Mr. Tnomns and 
Mr. Sousa the justice of inserting this prompt - 
correction of your error. D. BI.AKKLY, 

Manager Sousa's Hand. 

MlM Caroline Hamilton and Mr. EuRcne Cowles will 
be tbc soloists at tlni Bonn. Hand concert at Manhattan 
 .HO.,1^1, ■-' - n.^^^^^00 
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AJlhat promises to be an attractive bST  

L ^SS-^r8" COncerts at Manhattan 
BeacB-mBBSTitwo of the best known of the 
Bostonians opera company as the singers 

Cow «CarR *Sf ^"'"on and Mr. Eugene 
Cowles. Both will be accompanied bv 
Sousa's Band, as they were atyestordav'a 

toreet"  song,  from  "Robin Hood " and 
| jfe. Cowles will sing toe "Anvil"so™ »i™ 

rWom   "Bobin  Ho^/'^Ito^i^^ 
through it at proper Intervals.   The banf f 

mnumhers are thoroughly taking.   Sousa eri   ' 
Mgently intend, making these beaoi^ conclrte 

JMfiBLand more attesMisa. " 

' 

., 

' 

SOUSJI'S Band at the Beach. 
Sousa's concert Band celebrated its first an- 

niversary at Manhattan Beach last Tuesday 
night. It was a gala occasion and the band fairly 
outdid itself. Thursday night the Mendelssohn 
Glee flub of this city visited the Beach and took 
a Joyful hand in the occasion. Caroilno Hamil- 
ton of the Bostonians will sing to-day. The con-, 
certs arc drawing large audiences. 
■■ A>-x»w»»ia»«-aaBM-a■ 
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SODSA ON CLASSICAL MD8IC. 

"Ti« Military Band I..,lrr Tslls or Dltn- 
cultla* II • Has to Encounter. 

"The tendency of military music to- 
day," said Conductor Spusa to a World 
reporter at Manhattan Beach laat week, 
"is to Invade more and more the or- 
chestral field. Music must adapt Itself 
to the popular taste to be popular, for 
the simple reason that, first of all, 
it is considered as an amusement by 
the audience. Most people attend con- 
certs to have their ears tickled, and it is 
hard work to educate them into appre- 
ciating classical music. Fortunately for 
music in this country, there has been a 
wonderful Improvement in the popular 
taste within the last few years. Here- 
tofore pieces of a high character have 
been the exception on the programmes 
of military bands. The time is rapidly 
approaching when they will be the rule 

"This result." continued the successor 
to Patrick Gilmore, "Is being reached by 
homeopathic doses, so to speak; the 
allopathic treatment would not do at all 
in this case. The education of the 
popular tajte to the understanding and 
appreciation of high-class music is, 
naturally, slow and laborious. But thia 
education Is taking place, and the re- 
sults are very much in evidence. The 
lighter music will, of course, always 
catch the fancy of the average auditor 
but I believe a programme composed 
entirely of jjo-called popular music 
would now be as dismal a failure as one 
wholly made up of classical pieces. The 
people seem to want a combination of 
the heavy and the light, with a greater 
part of the light of a pure character 
musically. 

"Among the best numbers done by 
my band—and which meet with popular 
approval—may be mentioned the Un- 
finished Symphony of Schubert, "Tann- 
hauser," "Rlenza" and "Flying Dutch- 
man" overtures of Wagner, the Hun- 
garian Rhapsodies of Lizat and Men- 
delssohn's overtures. I must not forget 
to add a charming little minuet by 
Paderewski, which, though written in a 
light vein, is very good music, Indeed 
and which is always most enthusi- 
astically received by the audience, sev- 
eral encores being necessary to satisfy 
them." 

"Are there not special difficulties to 
overcome In presenting such high-class 
music by a military band?" asked the 
reporter. 

"Certainly. fh« abs-nce of string in- 
struments makes a good interpretation 
of classical music bj' a military band 
a most difficult thing to do, but reed 
instruments are now adapted with auch 
great care as nearly, if not quite, to 
surmount this barrier, and enable a 
carefully drilled band to produce almost 
the effect of an orchestra. And then of 
course, every piece of high-class music 
has to be adapted before it can be 
played by a military band. To thia work 
of adaptation I am now giving all my 
spare time. 

"What military bands can aspire to 
is shown by the production of the "Fly- 
ing Dutchman" by my own musicians, 
a piece which not long ago it was 
thought Impossible to render satisfac- 
torily, except with the assistance of 
string instruments. Too Much impor- 
tance cannot be attached t* th's fact, 
when it Is borne in mind twit military 
bands are eminently  the nftMc of the 
Seople.   To refine this class of music is 

> refine the popular taste for music." 
- .la m 

DUPLICATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON Al 
AprxmuauRTs Aim saws BJBCWVED FOB ALL 

MEIIRY MAXIIATTA3C. 

The Manhattan world Is" metropolitan 
society on a basis of light but graceful 
negligee. Its prominent feature Is.brill- 
iant, gay tone, with a perceptlbl*. shaae 
f£JnT'u,,enCe and Indiscretion, which 
tin^, Thl 'the ^?slbi:it>' <>t joS>. lively times. The tourists at iManhatUn have 
as their motto: "A rich good time a 
ripe good time and a right good time.''- 
n™ „/en ,le and patronizing approba- 
Jnni.of natVre' and the °^™ in par- ticular claims occasional indulgence 
Anent the requirements of surf garments- 
This  leads  up  to  the  fearful  sensation 
oneaFHdn£ Ttf^1 actors at the be"?h on Friday, who appeared in feminine 
frocks a la 1492 and quite shocked the 
well meaning, respectable tenants of tie 
^eLpialzas' If thR 8°0d fellows had had the sense to wear stockings the poor 
girls would not have known, lit, unlike 
women, they left out the details 

Some other bathers who attracted at- 
tention, but from a mo>-e co"-""'-' 
standpoint,    were   Leonard!   BoyhT  of 

The Prodigal Daughter" company 
and David T. Klmore, one of John DWS 
players. Geraldine McCann, the exquisite 
and dashing widow of the " Trip to 
Chinatown," and Annie Lewis are fine 
swimmers. 

Three quiet but athletic feminine swim- 
mers who deserve the applause they jret 
from beach audiences are AlrB. Hen- 
d,rlck:s. Mrs. Hanson and (Miss E. Drex- 
el, of New York. 

The   bath   suits   of   women   here   are 
«tLifuUn.H.f va,rle'y ,as «>e seashore of shells. The principal motif seems to be 
to emuiate everything in the marine line. 
A. Baltimore belle has a suit made a la 
Admiral, with strips, stripes and cross- 
way bands of gilt cord and buttons. A 
Chicago chicken not yet out wears a 
Spanish sailor's rig, trousers and all. 

| with, of course, the addition of a short 
L skirt. A trio of New York beauties wear 

swell yachting suits, embroidered in 
anchors and the colors of their favorite 
yacht clubs. 

The Mendelssohn Glee Club, 300 strong 
enjoyed the breezes of the beach on 
Thursday. 

There is a clever girl at one of the 
principal hote.s who has got herself 
into public favor by gossip abou' herself 
to the effect that siie has broken off 
fifty engagements in the last five years. 
Everybody says: "What an enviable 
girl! Her mother says what an unfor- 
tunate girl, as she is growing old and 
has no prospect of marrying 

Ex-Minlster William Walter Phe!ps, 
his married daughter and her husband 
are guests at the Oriental Hotel 

J. Weaver Loper. Frank Webb. ex- 
Senator P.att, Dr. Hepworth, Mr. Charn 
ber.aln, Murat Halstead and President 
Cowen. of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- 
road, are notables also ensconced at the 
Oriental. 

The    Sousa    Concerts    continue    with 
marked   "MBiaWliiihti   from  rplendid  au- 

eneea.•" Tlmreno C.iwelcs and   Caro'lm 
Hamilton will sing solos at to-day' 
day) concert. 

•ilne 

SKIlf   PORK   TO   CODDLB   ART. 

A Frank Declaration as  to Chlca- j 
■ro'a Pollcr. 

One of the landmark* of Washington CMy 
is to be enticed hither by Chicago gold. 
Joton Thllip Sousa. it motor has it right! 
Is to come to Chicago, and is to bring 
with him a company «f musicians picked 
from all the principal cities of the baited 
States, sajs the Chung) Herald. 

A general tirade on Chicago's rolgaritT 
Is now in order. Thomas was brought 
hero through the ag*ney of money. j?ro- 
fessor Harper Is Indnelng the beat talent 
£ t^„m!.,,ler8!rt? uf BiroJw aBd America 
* -Jsiu "'?.. "uff b' °<ferW them more caej. than they can g« elsewhere 

There Is no sentiment shout tills sort Of 
thing. We earn n»»eT sklonlnr ion ««5 
trying out lard «,d eipa,d ttV^STJSi 
tal Philosophy poetry, art, Qounod s?d 
Wagner,   the Baat is becoming »,£, ™2 
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PROFESSOR   J.   P.   SOUSA. 

Will The Famous Marine IJaml Director 
».i> to Chicago. 

Chicago is highly elated, and the city 
of Washington is correspondingly de- 
pressed, over the decision of John Philip 
Sonsa to leave the famous Marine band 
which he has directed since 1881, and 
locate in Chicago for the purpose of 

there organizing 
and   conducting 
a great military 
band.    Professor 
Sousa    will    bl- 
under     contract 
for   a   term   of 
years     to    an 
amusement com- 
pany, and will re- 
ceive   as remun- 
eration   for   his 
services a salary 
of $6,000 a year, 

PROFESSOR J. r. sousA.besides an inter- 
est in the profits of the concern  with 
which he will be connected.   There is a 
guarantee that the great lender's income 

y will be twice as great during the second. 
I third and fourth years as during tho 
T first year.    In addition to this tho syndi- 
5j cate has purchased a half interest in his 
■ unpublished compositions   and   in all 

that he may write during the next five 
years. 

When Sousa took charge of the Marine 
band in 1S81 it was in a moribund con- 
dition, and was the bnlt of many a min- 
strel joke. But under the management 
of the energetic and accomplished Sousa 
it soon becamo famous, until today it 
represents all that is best in military" 
music in tho United States. Today no 
offieiil serial function in Washington is 

^"considered complete without the Marine 
I band, and as the people at large enjoy 
I the privilege of hearing the music at 
I least twice every week, it is not snr- 
1| prising that they contemplate with re- 

. gret the departure of the man who bus 
I done so much to amuse and instruct 
3| them daring the last decade. 

While Professor Sonsa is known prin- 
cipally through his connection with the 
Marine band, it is a fact not generally 
known that most of the successful comic 
operas of recent years contain either 
overtures, entr'acte music or marches 
written by him. His compositions for 
military bands are known and played 
in every par* of America and Europe. 
Altogether his original musical compo- 
sitions will probably not fall far short 

; of 300. 
Mr. Sousa's work in Washington had 

sapped his strength to such an extent 
that his health was seriously impaired, 
and at one time it was even rumored 
that his mind was giving away under 

I the strain.   This report proved, fortu- 
! natelv, to be entirely without founda- 
i tion, and- a protracted   European trip 

last summer, with the consequent ab- 
'< sence from work, made a "new man" of 
the popular director, and he has since 
enjoved perfect health.   It is whispered 

i that "in the near future Professor Sousa 
may compose the music for an operetta 
if he can find a libretto to suit him. 
Should he decide to do so, something 
noteworthy and abovf the seesaw jingle 
of the average "comic opera"  of the 
present day may confidently be expect**' 

souw Win (>o to CHlcag-or™"" 
"ASHINOTON, 'May  81.—Jahn Phillip I 

lusa, leader of the  Marine BaTlff, has 
and  announces that   the  bid 

of the big Chicago  syndicate   has   se- 
cured him, and that as soon as  he  can I 
do so he will leave the organization withjj 
which he has   made   a   most enviable | 
reputation. 

MlSItJ   FOI!   SUNDAY'S   VISITORS. 

Two Bands Bender Choice Selection! That] 
Delight the Crowds 

The music during the day was highly I 
appreciated. There was not as much as [ 
there is on week-days, but it was of a kind! 
that'never fails to draw an American! 
crowd. Sousa's band occupied the southl 
band-stand in front of the administration! 
building all the afternoon, and a crowdl 
was gathered about it until the close of the I 
musical programme. 

One great need was never more indispu- 
tably shown.   All day a crowd stood on the I 
administration plaza listening to the rausiel 
by the bands.    It was   entrancing and peo- 
ple   were   loth   to leave before   they lufd 
heard   at   least   two  selections.    But they 
bad to go or stand   up.   Many   hired little 
red chairs of the concessionaires, but most I 
of   them   had   to   content themselves with k 
standing.   Little children hung on to their I 
parents'   hands and   complained  «f   behifj I 
tired.    There  was  no  rest   for them, how- I 
ever, if they wanted to hear the music. 

In the morning the Chicago  band gaver 
the following programme: 
March, "Tannhaeuser" U!v''llt;r 

Overture, "Jubilee" " °'"'r 

Selection, "Martha"    l-iotew 
Waltz. "Kl Nova Espanole" uranaao 
Passing review, "Episode Militalre"...Dodworth 
Serenade o^iSSj 
Bavotte, "Enthusiasm" of rasiein 
paraphrase, -Nearer, My Clod, to Thee' .Reeves 

The programme was magnificently given 
»nd many were the encores of the audience. 

In the afternoon Sousa captivated the 
crowd.   His programme was as follows, but 
It was supplemented by at least two encore 
numbers on the average to 
March. "Queep of Sheba "....., 
Overture. "Miners Dream".... 
Selection. "Martha"  
Selection, "Lohengrin"  
\V;iitz, "Jolly Fellow"  
grand Military Tattoo.... 
Selection, •• Wang"  
potpourri, "Concert Trip" 
Gallop 

»ch selection: 
 Gounod 
 Weber 
 Flotow 
 Wagner 
 Waldteuiel 
 Saro 
 Morse 
 Reekie 

•Sleigh iUde"..' Ellenberg 
Sousa has   some   of   the   characteristics 

(hat made Gilmore  beloved   of   a   popular 
audience, and one is that he favors it   with 
j selection now and then   that   is   not   too, 

I severe.    He gives thorn a jif? or a plantation 
! melody with variations, where the sound o! 
pegroes singing  and  feet  shuffling  on  a 
sanded floor can be heard.    This never fails 

I to arouse enthusiasm in the crowd, and   an 
Iencore is always the result.   Sousa is very 
I accommodating In the matter of responding] 
to prolonged cheers, too.     He has   made 

|big place for himself in the hearts of e.\po-| 
CHICAGO   WANTS   SOUSA 

I Bat Manhattan nench win Keen nim 
for   the   Kent   of   the   Season. 

Prof.   Sousa,   the   popular   leader   of   the 
■ Manhattan  Beach  band,   was  waited upon 

yesterday by a deputation  from  the man- 
agement   of   the   World's   Fair   to   request 
him to  return to Chicago and  assume the 

p. directorship of the music at the Pair.   This 
I Is a  very high compliment to Mr. Sousa's 

ability as a conductor. 
The  Chieoirans In  general   and  the man- 

j agers of tbe World's Fair in particular, have 
Income thoroug-hly tired of Theodore Thom- 
as.   "He  fails to  draw  the  crowds,"   they 
say,  "and the expenses connected with his 
several bands and symphony orchestra are 
enormous."      The   Chicago   papers,   com- 

li mentingr   \ipon   Thomas'   bands  and   music 
|] say   "his  banda  combined  draw  about  as 

many people to their stands in a week as 
Sousa   used   to   play   to   every   afternoon. 
They seem to be quite successful In disap- 
pointing their audience?.' 

They   continue  to  mo'.r.i  < ver th*  fact 
that  the  "World's   Fair   ' /^.ThaUte  and 
hasn't   Sousa.   Chicago  ''-BBe J Kathy 
of New Yorkers, but Manh.^lBhlfl^hae 

band. 

SOUSA   AT  THE   BEACH. 

|A GILMORE MEMORIAL CONCERT NEXT MONTH. 

/""EBTAIN of the leading dailies announced 
^ early in the week that on Thursday, tho 
27th, nit. Bandmaster Sonsa would give at .Man- 
hattan Beach a concert in memoriam of the late 
Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore, several of the lato 
leader's compositions finding a place on tho 
programme. There was in consequence a larger 
attendance than usual at the afternoon concert. 
The day was a perfect one. After the exhaust- 
ing heat of the previous forty-eight hours, the 
temperature had experienced a delightful 
change. Cool breezes came up from the sea 
and the sun shone brightly, but not op- 
pressively. It was a day of days to spend on 
the ocean shore. 

Hut there was no Gilmore demonstration., 
■ The programme contained no allusion to the! 
I man so identified with .Manhattan Beach. 

"It   was  a  mistake,   but  only  as to date,'1 
said Bandmaster  Sousa.    "I told some news-j 
paper men that during the season  1 hoped t 
give  some  expression  of  my  respect for th 
memory of Gilmore, though why they specified! 
this particular day, I can't tell." 

" Then there will, in time, be a Gilmore tes-J 
bimonial ?" 

"Oil! yes.    I   want to announce  it in duel 
Jtime, and the band will play   'Death's  at  thel 

Door,' 'The Columbian Hymn,' ami another] 
of Mr. Gilmore's  compositions, the ' 22d Regi 
nent March,' the only three 1 know of." 

Bandmaster Sousa should add to the list the 
splendid arrangement of " Marching through 
Georgia," prepared for and played at the 
funeral of Gen. W. T. Sherman, one of the 
noblest transfigurations of a popular air ever 
jiven by any orchestra. 

However, the assembled crowd on the 27th 
enjoved a very charming concert. The " Tell" 
overture, an arrangement from Wagner's "Kl- 
kmzi," and the Second Hungarian Bhnpsody of 
Liszt were among the leading numbers. For 

|an encore the band gave Sousa's " Washington 
Post March," which has become very popular. 
Half a million copies have been sold, and the 
composer has had the satisfaction of learning 
that it has been played in far-olf Norway as 
well as in other Eur pean countries. The audi- 
ences at Manhattan Beach recogni/n the open- 
ing notes and always greet them with welcom- 
ing applause. Sousa's band now pin not only 
with infinite dash, but with great att ation to 
light and shade, and with a delicacy rare indeed, 
in wind bands. Take the renderii. for in-| 
stance, of Nesvadha's "Lorlei." It is simplyj 
perfect. 
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PUCATIS OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APWCA 
ADVIKTWKMEMTU AND NBWB KEOIIVBD «)B AU. PAPIKa, 

MANHATTAN   KKACH 

SuisVu >Miinl, at Manhattan lien h, has 
jumped into popularity since the first concert 
The applause given and encores called fo 
during the first Sunday and Fourth of July- 
were very strong reminders of Gilmore a 
the height of his popularity. The band play 
every afternoon and evening, and prominen 
vocalists are added Saturdays and Sundays 

Manhattan  Bench Concerts. 
Bousa  Band concerts at Manhattan 

each aw to N enriched Saturday and 8un- 
| day iiv songs trora Camtlie D'Arviue. Sunday. 

Moreska,  baturday. and Oonrad. 

FROM 

JPUCATE9 OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON A*UCATWNJ 
attVCKTHIBIOniTf AND VKW1 REQBIVID FOB «BB 1 

' "Pierce was whipped when ho went on th» 
stngo," said DandmaBtor-^IWSH^i^tTday. 
•'His head may not have hoen atrold, but his 
norvos wero and his body was not under con- 
trol. His splno was rigid when he advanced to 
shuko hands. I Irnve Boon the same thing ia 
tb» people who oomo to se* the President intb* 
yt ntto House. Half of them aro victims o* 
Btago fright and thoy show it In every move- 
ment. The expression nil goes out of their 
faces and thoy advance with rigid spines ant 
make some absurd blunders." 
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HM STORM BY THE SEA 
SOUSA'S JVBILKEOOICS OX TO FULL 

"TvvTkxCLS IX THE HAIX. 

The Crowd Van Not Great but It Was on 
Muiic B«nt—The. Firework* Man In 
Hard Luck—The Bandmaster's Itin- 
erary — Canarsie Water and Wind 
Swept—A Dull and Darksome Bay for 
Rockaway. 

Thti jubilee makers »t   Manhattan Bench 
1 were not in thu best ot  spirits on Saturday 
■ and yesterday..   There was just a little too 

much rain to make it pleasant tor eooBide 
sojouruers, altaouifh up to about 5 o'clock 

| in the afternoon of Saturday the trains were 
loaded that went to Coney Island, greatly 
diminishing after that hour on   account of 
the threatened  downpour   of   rain, whiib 
later arrived   in  great chape, driving hun- 
dreds home. 

But the rain did not interfere materially 
with the music amphitheatre, S3 it was 
crowded with enthusiastic audiences at the 
four concerts given during the two days, 
showing that Sousa's popularity is becom- 
ing iixed. He is certainly a great band- 
master, well worthy to step into the place 
so sadly made vacant by the sudden death 
of   Mr.   Ciilmore.     The    programmers   ar- 

M ranged were of a high order of merit, and 
the soloiits were the same ns on Thursday 
and Friday, with the ezeeption of Miss Nice 
Moreska, whose place was tilled by Miss 
Lilly Post, and most acceptably too. lierr 
Conrad Behrens, Miss Post, Miss Jennie 
Dickerson, Siguors Michelena and Sartori 
were heard in the " Lucia " selection, and 
[they were applauded to the echo. Encores 

ere frequent.and.when "The Star Spangled 
lanner" was played people rone iu their 
eatg u..A cheered, the original number re- 
living five encores. Too much cannot be 

aid for Sousa and his band, as he and the 
management do the last best thing to givo 
ihe public Hue conoerts. 

The weather sat the heaviest upon Pain, 
the fireworks man. So far as the jubilee is 
concerned he has not piolited much. The 
weather during the season has not inter- 
fered, but four nights with the fireworks 
show and these happened to be Saturday 
nights, which is usually worth two of the 
others in point of attendance. But the 
jubilee will be repeated on the correspond- 
ing nights this week, and Puin promises to 
get " hunk " by giving such an exhibition as 
will attract the multitude. 

A vivid red had prevailed to paint the 
West Brighton end of the island for several 
days last week, but with the going away of 
the firemen and the coming ot the rain 
what tliero appears to be a deathlike still- 
ness set in. Abbreviated skirted women 
had a rest, dogs went forth without great 
fear of the eausajze man, the barrel organ 
had a cold, and life became worth living, 
although, of course-, sufficient of the mani- 
fold death-dealing attractions kept going to 
forbid the possible ttiought of a " magnifi- 
cent and ponderous funeral." 

Sunday, September \i, will be the last day 
of Soasa and his baud at the beach this sea- 
son. On Monday they start for the St. 
Louis Kxpositiou, opening there on the Oth 
and continuing until October 21. After this 
date they start on a tour of the country, 
During the winter they will be in New Yon" 

"^ MANHATTAN  BEACH 
THE fine weather of last week induced 

large crowds to visit Manhattan Beach. The 
season promises to be an excellent one. The 
Music Amphitheatre has been doing a very 
large business, jjuiina has surely caught the 
music-loving portion of our community. 
Every number is encored, and Sousa always 
yields in a very graceful manner, but the 
band have to work. Two hours' steady 
playing is nothing unusual. The introduc- 
tion of famous vocal artists in the Saturday 
and Sunday concerts is a feature that is 
thoroughly appreciated. The fireworks seem 
to be steadily incieasing in popularity, if the 
size of the audience each night is any cri- 
terion. The Storming of Vlcksburg and the 
fireworks after the performance are very" 
indeed. 

^»K MAIL & EXCESS. 

I OR/THJo II if DUPLICATES 0F/Trj6 ITEM CAN ft HAO ON APPUCAT 
>DVEBTI8ESirNT« ANH UMTS MCB|VM> FOB ALL FAPM 

.anagement of the concerts at Man- 
Beach lire determined to give the pub- 

ns good   performances  as it  is in their 
!% to^,preA,;I1t- L,lsfc Wt'ek the Meu- 
issohn Glee Club gave* several selections on 

Lhursday evening, and on Saturday and Sun- 
day, in addition-*-■ ^inii,iiii'ii ''nil which 
played in its accustomed fine form, the at- 
traction was the singers from "The Dos- 
tonians." Eugene Cowles, of the "Robin 
1 food cast, brought down the house with 
bis popular "Anvil" song", with anvil ac- 
Qpoajaniment. Sousa's Band will give con- 
certs in the principal Eastern cities duriuir 
the winter. ■ 

tnnfr 
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S >u9a's Concert B ind is reported to 
be making a great hit at Manhattan 
Beach, N. Y. The ensemble of the organ- 
ization is excellent, while the soloists 
rank among the most brilliant band mu- 
sicians in the world. Sept. 4, the en» 
gagemtnt at the Beach comes to an end, 
and the band will at once start f >r St. 
Lo'fcuj, Mo., where it will p!ay at the Ex- 
positiorK.iintil Oct. 21. A tour of the 
principal citfefl Is thPti tD'B'e made, and it 
is quite probable that Minneapolis w'H 

be favored.      -*^ 

r-rjsa. 
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Ltl»0U»att^     -^ollee. ._,  with 

Bou-yjB^sTa •*$ to-, ^Jr, the 
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MUSIC AT MANHATTAN BEACH. 
From Manhattan Beach comes the welcome 

news thit Sousa and his band, assisted by a 
hostol" »UUWtllJHii| notably Moreska and Lily 
Post, sopranos; Jenny Dickerson, contralto; 

icbaelena, tenor: Conrad Behrens, bass, to- 
ge*iier with the Wilford Waters Madrigal 
Chlir boys and others, will give a great fes- 
tji, beginning with  Thursday  next, and 

mtmuing four days. 

REWYOKKPcH 
;>r» 15 i ■ 
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Motto at Manhattan Beacb. 

"Four Festival Days " of music will be giv- 
n b\- ffXtBBBwai^i.is band at Manhattnn Beach 

from Thursday1 until Sunday evening next 
assisted by Sicnorina Mouska and Lily Post,' 
soprano*, Jenny Diekorson, contralto, Signc r 
Michael»na, tenor, Conrad Behrens, ban, tbo 
Wilford Waters madrigal choir boys, and 
others. . 

 ■ \     irr* 

jfeUPUCATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAO ON APPLIfiATKJ 
XtnWmXXtm* ASD NKWS BXCWVBD »OB iU, PAPBH* 

lllnnhnltnii  It. a< li   will   redound   Hi, 
current work with the gran.l Harmonies of a 
uinsical festival, at wnich Sous* and his band 
will bo assisted by 8uctrauh»rT>r uriists as Lily 
Pu«t and Signorma Aionskn, sopranos; Jenny 
Dickei'Mon. contralto; Signor Michaelana. t-nor- 
K*nAr«8*'iorA """tone; C'ourad behrens, bassL 
the Wil ord Waters Alaaiigal Choir boys, eti 

i 

ONAP PUCATE8 OF THB ITEM CAN. BE HAO OfTUPPLICATIO 
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>^FD-«^^itVAL DAYS. 
Musical  Treat  at Manhattan  Beach   Under 

Sousa's Conductorship. 
Thursday and the three following days of 

the cerrent week will be ailed full of delight- 
ful and varied festival melody at Manhattan 
Beach.   Of*MB»*aa4i«*lsa will be the director, 
assisted by his great band and such excellent 
artists as Signorina Moreska and   Lily Post, 

Isopranos; Jenny Dickerson, contralto; Signor 
iMichaelena, tenor; Conrad Behrens, bass; the 
I Wilford Waters  Madrigal  Choir   Boys and 
I others.   There will be especially fine band 
■ numbers, interspersed by vocal solos, duets 
land concerted. numBers of a   brilliant  and 
I varied   character.   This  festival will be a* 
I oasis in the musical Sahara of the heated 

i and will be an undoubted success. 
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Sousa's Band, at Manhattan Boach, uavu an 

admirable programme at their concert last 
night The numbers of his program i' 3 are 
changed at every concert, The "Siego of 
VicKsDurK" continues to attract largo crow 

■.■■ .—— • ' 1 11    ii 
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choir b(..vs. 
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I 
o-night will be the flrst of the jubilee nights 

t Manhattan beaoh, and, after the "Storming of 
'icV burg." one of tku greatest dijplays in pyro- 

technics will bo given that has been seen this 
season. In addition to tho aerial dUplgy and the 
regular Thursday programme, special fire por- 
traits of the past and gone favorites of the great 
baud leaders who have lod at the Manhattan- 
ajjjmoroand Cappa— with the reigning favorit 
SousI^IH bo presented. 

MJPLKATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPLICATIO 
ADVEHTWEMKTS A KB HEW? RECEIVED FOB All PAPIM 

jfCBII.EE   «r.«i.vs. 
Sousa  begins his biff   fBBti«l  „t  vr    u 

expected. r     lxre*t crowds ar 

an 

1 rl 
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'MfllBC ' —" " ^The Pfc»t Night ot Manhattan's Jubilee. 
f   This will be the  first night of the music  I 

festival at Manhattan Beach, and after the  | 
"Storming  of Vicksburg"   a  specially   at-  | 

!   tractive exhibition will be made in  Pain's 
outdoor theater by way of an inaugural wel- 
come  to   the   festival, which  will  last  four 

I   days    Among the many devices will be one 
I   in honor of the two  great bandmwters who 
I   have made Manhattan Beach  noted for their 
[   musical feasts.    Gilmore and  Sousa will be 
I   shown in mammoth «fire WHfmmm In addi- 
I   tion to these 2,000 rockets will be sent up, 500 
I   shells   exploded,  a sea of fire   revealed, a 
I   trip to Mars suggested, the essence of moon- 
I   light  described,   a    prismatic    chromotype 
f!| shown and the World's Fair fire novelties be 
Hi put on exhibition. 

-'Tills wlil ho the flrst Jubilee ntght  M  Manhattan 
Beach.    After   "TtW   Storming   ol   Virkshurg."   Ill 
Pain's open air theatre, a saberb  programme  ot 
pyrotechnics, different iromaay gtvan inls season; 

tiu   Tor 
In    ad- 

ill be ottered to the public, a* wen as portrait* la 
lire ot Sousa, Qllmoro anil Oappa—throe nun whose 
unmes, so far as music U ooaoerned, Win 
Tears auuciaietl Wild Miallainn Beain. 
rtition a ropcf.ti.in of 111c grand aerial display » 
promised. Tasou alictcllicr llio IVIMUIUM pro- 
gramme win |,e ou ft mori! elaborate aoaie loaa   aujr 

I offered 1 hn season.       I 
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PUJ   to   follow   tho   "Storming   of   Vlnlnihn. .<> 

their poi traits 8et , flve\uSo^'tho e%t&3 
a brilliant trio of musicians wH «l.„ hthlnlVf 

picture in Are. The aerial disnav win "SV° hi" most elaborate scale. alsP'»r will bo  on a 

Tv^lT'8 ,TEM m BE m ON ™<»™ 

rTH^ MANHATTAN  BEACH JUBILEE. 

A wonderfully brillif.nt display of fire- 
works is promised for to-night in Pain's 
out-door theatre at Manhattan Ueach, after 
the "StoriniiiK of Vicksburg," by the way 
of honoring the inauguration of the first 
musical jubilee given here under the di- 
rection of Sousa. For fourteen years Gil- 
more led the band at the beach. To recall 
his memory a mammoth portrait of the 
veteran will be set in lire and this will be 
succeeded by an equally line picture of 
Sousa. It will be the old and the new—the 
present and the past. This, however, will 
be only one feature of the programme. A 
new device called Gold vs. Silver, the 
World's Fair novelties, the essence of moon- 
light, and "A Trip to Mars" will be among 
the many features. About two thousand 
rockets and five hundred shells will be sent 
up in the air during the night. 

'"'liftitV"6''1'"1 begins at Manhattan 
BBRrT^day. A large number of vocalists 
have been engaged for the occasion. 

_«a*>. --O-'        '    ■■■ ■ I 
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™    ?,?.    "rht °* Mat"»*tt«n Jubilee 
Thi.„lllb. lb.  St., n!got of  tb. Jablis*!; 

M.nh.M.»B«oh. ,„d  |,  ll0D0r  ot  Soa«££ 

MTII, br.lll.nt prrofohnic „„pl„ to foIlow°^. 
"Stormin.  or  Vlck.burg."    Th.  W«rli.. V 
n.„ltl«.lu pr-ot,„bnl0„    "AT      7"ld'« !•»"■ 
"Gold «. SIIT" ".nditlout t».n"»r^fKrt0# <*"»'1 

tiM.ro 00 tho pro>nmiu°     TT,„  L°.th"r«P««l»i- 
[wr. will -M-Ui1-«.Bri^fn-.«M ;-diM 
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S     „    L..U. nUoJ-»o«8a'8 f<»nous bftnd' 
< At Manhattan ^Tand Madrigal choir 

this event shouUl^eabig^ces.. ^ 
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Manhattan Jubilee of Firework* »nd 
Music. 

This evening will Inaugurate the aeries of 
Jubilee nlghta at Manhattan Beach. Huslc and 
droworks will bo tho great features of the fes- 
tival. Sousa and Pain will endearor to rival one 
another in thfr1>rllllancysof their exhibitions. In 
the great outdoor theater a particularly elabo 
rato programme of pyrotechnics has been ar- 
ranged to follow the " Storming of Vicksburg." 
Out of compliment to Sousa, who now leads the 
band at the Beaoh, Mr Vain will sot up his 
portrait In fire, and associated with him will be 
the fire pictures of the popular P. 8. Uilmore and 
the favorite I'appa. Whllo the liying are honored 
the memory of those who have passed away will 
be called to mind affectionately. The programme 
for tho night will t,e the most elaborate yet glren 
to the patrons of Manhattan, 

JAM. 
DUPLICATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPLrf 

ADVERTISEMENT* AND HETWS RECEIVED JOB ALL »« 

I »mc. puuuuuBnw music un.i ctttamea. 
TI10 llDgglsb   tnUSlOHl pi||sa „f   he x        _ 

»Wt* kept V.H  ,na,i,   »1JW    during  2 nPPn.P 

Mason by Mmhaaai^ipnAa, Mo Vm mS^ 
festival days- a. M^SS* Ueach T o„   "",,    ?" 
until Sunday „,gllt, rc,ound  wliu   iKkJSSS 

me  Hpieiidid ,11 aerlai  «!„, ,J,   housa. witu J| 
iru,ira to waSvgm torn d.n""'""""'"•'"»/  hr 
musical anua:B of li:c"u.»ctl. ",e'"<Taole ilff 
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and  his band  will  be assisted  by several 
ial soloists at the festival which begins at Man- 

hattan Beach to-day and lasts until Sunday even- 
ing.  m        

a vocal B' 
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S0USA„ 
four^aaya   Soiisa   festival  conoerts  will 

m MUSICAL    FESTIVAL. 
The fo" 

begin to-day at Manhattan Beach. Tho 
programme for to-day includes tho over- 
ture to "Dcr Kreisehutz" and tho tlnale 
of "I Lombardi." SiLfiior Fernando Michelena 
will am'- the tenor solo "This Flower," by Bezet. 
Alter the fireworks a second programme will be 
given at nine P. M. A characteristic piece, "In a 

I Clock Store," by Orth, is to be given. 

DUPLICATES Of THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 
jatrvnatUMtm AND suwa BSC»IV»D »S AM. PAPBRS- 

-/'"Opening of Manhattan's Jubilee. 
The Jubilee of Muslo, an annual event, will 

begin at Manhattan Beach to-night, and In 
Pain's Outdoor Theatre it will be celebrated In 
befitting style after the "Htormlng of \ leks 
burg." The memory or P. 8. (iilmore will be 
recalled in a mammoth fire ploture, and after 
ltwll' be shown the porlraffoT'TOnaaa. Uold 
versus Silver will also have a prominent place. 
The World's Fair novelties. Heating designs, 
the Essence of Moonlight, and a Trip to Mars 
•re also among the features of the twenty de- 
vices prepared. Two thousand rockets will 
light up the air and DUO shells will be exploded. 

■f—^—m i II.II i -^r 
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Opening of Sousa's Festival. 

Sousa's   fefrWt«"~«fr   Manhattan   Beach I 
opens to-day  and  continues until Sunday 
night.    The   band   will  be re-enforced by 
some   vocal    talont.   including    Signorina 
Moreska,   Miss  Jennie   Dickerson,   Signor 
Michelena, C'onrnd Behrens. Signor Sartori, 
the Madrigal Choir boys and others.  As Mr. 
Sousa goes to St. Louis early next month | 
lovers of   band  music should not mi?s this 
opportunity to hear  the lending   band of 
America.    Tho programmes for to-day are 
exceedingly tempting.   Here are some num- 
bers selected from the bill:  The overturo ofj 
"Der Freischutz," suites  by TschaikowskyJ 
ballot music by Rubinstein, introduction to" 
the third  act of  "Lohengrin," intormozzc 
from "II Pag!iacci," selections from "Robir 
Hood," the characteristic piece, "In a Clocli 
Store,"   and   others.    The   attendance   for 
August is the best on record up to date. 

V/ 
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Sousa's   Four   Days'   Festival. 

Bandmaster Sousa continues to-day hia suc- 
cess at yealerday'a  inauguration   of  Ma fear 
festival days at Manhattan Beaoh.   bousa and 
band are aa great as ever.   The assisting  yoeal 
artists to dar will ba Moreska, Dlokerson. 
elans,  Sartori,  Behrens,    and    the   ' 
CUoir boys. 

(loh- 

ffUtrfMSPlVAL AT MANHATTAN  BEACH. 
ThV musical feaUval at Manhattan Beach began Tester- 

i day and will be continued through Sunday. MM>« 
J^nS .'oncerts are given *JWMF* *» ."*» 
I.illv Post  and Kignorlna Moreska,  sopranos;   Mb* Jenny 

ISrtUn. contraltoi Blgnor Mietaeie..* tenor; Ognor 
ssnovl barytone; Conrad Bohrens, lasso, and tho ™U»r<U 
w-i' lu^rTj.1 Choir boya. An unusually flue exhibltlnni 
„r Br'woika was #*m la*1' night In connection with Pa.n si 
"fil#S9 of Vlcksburg." This and the concerto of tho day 
«Dd evening  were all largely attended. 

' 
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MUSIC   JUBILEE    AT   MANHATTAN. 
SoU§! & Hn Plays to Six Thousand  Persons 

and Prominent Artists Appear. 
The four-day musical festival nt Manhattan 

Beaoli opened well yesterday afternoon. Sousa's 
Baud was In excellent trim and tho first pioco en 
tho programme was followed by a round of ap- 
plause, Homo six thousnnd people were in the 
audience. 

Mr. Conrad Behrons sang well an aria from 
"The Magic nuto." and Mi?s Jennie Dickerson'a 
contralto solo, iho "Mignon" gavotte, was a 
success. 

TJic reraainder of  the aftornoon'a programme 
consisted of "The King's  Lieutenant." Tilt; suite 
•'Coal     Noisette,"     Tschakouski,    a,   ■ Trepal,"I 
b. Chinese dime... e. Tlio  Mirlltons. Intcrniizzoi. | 
' ',!al,^.I

ElJrn,1,s:" .'axonc; Introduction to third 
act of Lohengrin; "La Tounle," (Jillot; "Barn 
Bance, .Perdue; descriptive piece, "A Cavalry ■ 
( ?"£*?! .. !'"drr.s quart el from ".Martha." "(iood 
Night, rlotovy. signorina Moreska. Miss Dicker- 
son. Slgnor Miukelona, and lien- Behrons; fan- 
taaia lor choir and band, "Krin," Basquit: 
Madrigal, oho(r boys and the band. Tho pictur- 
esque feature ol the afternoon porformanco was 
the choir hoy singing. It could not IJC said in 
have been especially strong, hut as a uovcliv it I 
scored u success. I 

The evening programino was nol less attractive I 
and the sextet from "Luoia," In which annunred t 
Siynorina Moreska, Miss Dickerson. Slgnor i 
Michelena, Her:- Behrens. Signer Sartori and [ 
Mr. Mauton, was greatly appreciated. AmonwJ 
i—  ictoUanj   Maaa   "Petit Tambour et I 

\Vn?v"hikr^Vinl
Ubenstein: |»ter mezzo. "Marie 'I 

.c. 
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OPENING OF fcOUSA'S FESTIVAL 

A    Varied   and    Attractive    Programme 
I're-en red at Manhattan OHCII. 

Sousa's four festival days wero inaugurated 
at Manhattan Beach yesterday In the most 
auspicious manner. The programmes were 
varied and attractive, i,he vocal soloists won 
deserved applause, and It is needless to say 
that the band gave ibe usuul pleasure to Its 
highly en.erluiued audleaces. The vocal 
soloists for to-duj'.t concerts ure: Moreska, 
Dickerson, Michelena, sartori. Behrens and 
the Madrigal choir ooys. Amocg the instru- 
mental selections the following are to be 
noted: uneg's "Peer Oynt" suite, the 
Faaerewsfci "Minuet," Massenet's,"Jiarle. 
[Uin'a berenada " ana several Wad 

~~- re THA 
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Sousa's Concerts Appreciated. 

Sousa's band was the attraction at Manhattan 
Beach yertetday. The opening of his four days 
musical festival was all that could, be dealred, 
and spontaneous appUtOH.greeted ttojend'tton. 

^'evening K'lude"admirable selections from 
operaUc and classic masterpieces, and the madri- 
gal choir boys in selections. ^f 

mmmwmmmmmmf 
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SECOND  DAY OF THE UVSICAl FESTIVAL. 

The  warm   and   pleasant   weather  again   brought 
crowds of people 1.1 the musical festival at Manhat-j 
tan Beach yesterday, and they were well   entertained 
by &MMIae*K*nd and  the assisting soloists.   In the 
afternoon   Fernamlo   Mlchiielena  sang   a    ronianza 
frcm   "Martha,"   and,   with   Conrad   Behrens,   the 
duet    "The  Pilgrims,"  from  tne  same opera.   Slgj 
norina    Nice     Moreska    gave    Ardlti's    "1.,'Kstasj 
Yalse,"   and   the   Madrigal  Choir   Boys sang  "Aul'1 
Lang  Syne"   and   Crowe's  "Fairy   Voices."   At the) 
evening concert Mr.   Behrens sang from "The Mart 
llage of Figaro."  Miss Jennie  Dickerson was hearer 
In the flower song from "Faust." the Madrigal Choli' 
Boys gave "The Song of the Hop-Pickers," and tlnf 
programme   ended   with   the   "Oood   Night"   from 
'"Martha," sung by  Slguoriua  Moreska,  Miss DSckl ; 
erson,    Slgnor   Michelena   and    Mr.    Behrens.    1 n< 
hand, of course, gave numerous selections at notrj 
concerts.   The festival  will be continued to-day am; 
to-morrow.    A  fine  exhibition   of  fireworks  will  In 
given to-night in connection with Pain's "Siege o 
VUksburg." 

tmuuii uiJiHr^WP"gWrSMB 
ihicago Office'. 
lashlngtOQ Office, 

AWi™ft 

-    newYo-Tf 
Como Building ' 

Jubilee Display at Manhattan Boaoh, 
On aeeount of the threatening storm Thurs- 

day ovenlng a curtailment had to be made In 
the lubllee display of flreworka which -,vaa ar- 
ranged to follow the •' Storming of Vloksburg " 
Is Paln'a Outdoor Theatre at Manhattan Beaoh. 
Thousands were disappointed In consequence. 
Thla evonlng, therefore, the programme will be 
carried out with a few additions. The tire por- 
traits of (illmore and DO usa will be given for 
the last time. - JwtTJfTn fTNun the way (jtlmore'e 
picture waareoe ved i.ist night hia memory la 
still green In th* uilm.r of tboae who visit Man- 
hattan "■ 

BBSgagaMBai 
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Festival at Manhattan Beach, 
y 

Exce.lcot programmes nave been prepared ror 
to-day and tomorrow at Manluitiau Beacn Tor the 
conciuuiu.' days <>r no festival. jjoJlsa*a band will 
to niKiii. (tire selections ffWm ~ener, Gounod, 
BUDDO, Flotow and other noted composers, lu ad- 
dition Slitnor Micnaleiia. Lilly Post, Miss DiCKer- 
son and Uerr Beiiiem nil' he heard in operatic se- 
lections. Tiie fireworks programme w an elaborate 
one. To-morrow, afternoon ati'i eveoiug, Sousa's 
lmnd will plao, and among me soloists will be uerr 
Behrens, Jennie Dlekcrs.u. Silfnor Mtclieieua. Lfllf 
p.»8t Ht'Woir Hopper and Smuors Muniou itnt^*fcar- 
ior*if'wuu tuc Madrigal cttolr iio/a in a<Miiiopr. 

TOT?K 
A 
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f Sousa's Closing Nights. 
Thrre will tie an unusually big display of fire- 

works at Manhattan BeaCh this evening, anil to- 
morrow w ill conclude the week oi Sousa's Hand 
festival. The programmes are of tho hignest 
possible grade, anl merit the attention—with 
theirskllftul interpretation by this remarkable 
band—ot every lover of choice music. The best 
composers are plentiful in the bill, while un- 
usually good soloists are a feature, lie Wolf . 
lioppjsc will sing to-morrow. *^\ 

.*   
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uuut   IUU oiunor JJUIOIH win an appear. 

|/^k four-dav musical festival  was  begun  bi 
Sousa's Band at Manhattan Beach on Thurs 

| ■tfa'y'Trrght, Two concerts occur each day 
The soloists are Miss LUtle Post. Miss Dicker 
son and Messrs. Michaelena, Manton. Sartor 
and Behrens. At the "Siege of Vlcksburg' 
to-night there will be an especial firework * 
display. 
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SOUS A AT MANHATTAN. 

Last Night's Concert—Something About 
the Bandmaster** style. 

The four festival Unys announced at Man 
hattan Beach have proved artistically and 
financially successful, judging from the crowds 
of people who tilled every seat and the aisles of 
the large and seasonably appointed amphi- 
theater, presided over by John Philip Sous* 
and his competent and well-drilled 
force of musicians. The programme 
last night included selections from WAI- 

lace, Mnssenet, Gounod, Tioesini, Balfe. 
Mozart, Wagner, Flotow, Steck, Suckley and an 
original humorous production, "The Sta£ 
Party,"' by tho talented leader, who is fast ac- 
quiring tame by tho genius he has displayed as 
n composer and adapter of popular themes 
suited to the wants of the times. 

The managers of Manhattan Beach did well to 
invite Mr. Sousa to take charge of these eon- 
certs, lie is a strict disciplinarian, who pos- 
sesses an accurate knowledge of the capacity 
and tone character of every known orchestral 
instrument, His style of interpretation is pe- 
culiarly and essentially his own. lie follows no 
trudition, imitates no known model, pre- 
ferring to hold himself entirely ununm- 
pered by the eonimon-piace methods 
of some of his predecessors. In other words, he 
is John Philip Sousa, autocratic, a m*n of 
brains and decidedly oriuiual. and these rare 
qualities hnve made him a power among the 
people. Exception may be taken to some of his 
tempi by thoss who have been trained in a dif- 
ferent school, but no genuine musician will 
deny that the result proves sa.isl'actory. 

The Wallace overture was laulthss in the 
equality of its tone power, the promptness of 
attack and release, and the peculiar r'.tinihcance 
lent to the soli parts as occasion demanded. 
The fugatli phrase, one of the most picturesque 
ot its gifted composer, surprised and delighted 
every one by the intelligence with which it was 
directed, and the prompt respoiiso tog his 
beat. The "Bohemian tiirl" overture not 
only riveted the attention of those within, 
but also attracted and commanded toe admira- 
tion of outsiders, who nocked by hundreds to 
the vicinity of the hall to drink in the 
remembered themes, and iX, the • 11 dence 
subsided the applause was loud ana prolonged, 
and could only be silenced by a further contri- 
bution. 

The "Lohengrin" number, which epitomizes all 
that is worthy of praise in that greatest of ail 
modern productions, was executed with excep- 
tional power, aud provoked, as it deserved, 
loud applause and a persistent encore, whie* 
was responded to by the substitution of Handel's 
"Largo," which stands to-dav^as ever.without a 
successful rival. In 'this the tone graduation 
was so perfect as to convey the im- 
pression that the orchestra was a string 
and reed, rather than a brass combination. The 
" Jolly Blacksmith," picturesque and melodic, is 
descriptive of the surroundings of a village 
blacksmith's smithy^nd the clang on the anvils, 
intermingled with the songs of the feathered tribe 
as they chirp aud twitter, are marvelously remi- 
niscent of country life. 

Miss Jennie Dickerson, contralto, or, more 
correctly speaking, a mezzo, sang the " Flower 
Song, ' from '• Faust," with rdssirable ex- 
pression and dramatic insight, but is lacking in 
power, but this in no sense interfered with her 
ability to command tho approval of the audi- 
ence, which insisted upon an encore. 

Mr. Conrad Behrens, who possesses a superb 
bass voice, merging upward to the baritone 
register and covering with ease two octaves, 
showed to conspicuous advantage in the num- 
ber from "Figaro," which has always been re- 
garded as one of the most trying and difficult 
tasks ever written by the illustrious Mozart, 
whose only fault was that he wrote in utter dis- 
regard of the capabilities of ordinary singers. 
In this Mr. Behrens scored a triumph. 
No matter how exacting the phrase he 
conveyed the impression of holding in 
reserve an adequate supply of ton.' power at 
which none could aavil. The vocal gem of the 
evening, however, was the exquisite quartet 
from " Martha," by Flotow, which was so 
beautifully suug by Signorina Moreska. Miss 
BickersojL^iiinor Michelena and Mr. Behrens, 
as tojf|    Hflfc) audience away, longing for 
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MCSTC   AT   mAXBATTAK. 

| The Croat F««r l^yTrTnlval End. W* 
a I**** fiMP»iro»- 

Sous* has made * great hit at Manhattan 
WB IHe*jr-ci--he great musical hit of thn 

season. The Four D*J=." «-*•»»» *ndB 

to-morrow evening in a blaie of glory. 
There will be ** enuneat solouto atdmg 
the crand ensemble tbi* afternoon an* 
ereuin* and to morrow arenmc I>e Wolf 
1 hi, i er lead* his TO** to th* windnn.    Of 

-  ii i_jimant  Urn festtvi. v*oml»ea 
^^wu^Vaoubties, i*gxn on 

"S"\b- programme I* lo-morro* 

lafternoon: »„-»!■• 

i>*nc««:i!^i»waJerw*-- *       v«mn: 

fiasa **»-" infcllosP «s^^ ' ny  Krr. ««mr«J Bwtiireas. lliuw 
lT*ran*el«araU2»*!!.il<re ilV'^i^ii" 
I5S5 ieene— »««*« <* "» ^"^^rbee, 
iTroninen. sec-^n. M«*r«. Pryor. U*°* »»* 

| Convralw ao:o. Brtnato-- l-»ereua B*'^^ 

MH, Jeanr Mcaetaen. . 

jau»or^^--ri«    Stna^r^ker*    ^KHng 
L^f ^i'^ii: "to"*ay near a corps ot 

''^T"ti^TlS-^i aid keep ume with 
,-d»~»y. J^J^oUmt ot ut* baud. 

^TT«1<---».—■- rairv V«Kt« *** 
xJaiig^roholr l^y» and tie Oaasx. 

In the eveniM <hf ^>»«>««» *V,l,^*[ S? 
Wo« UoPPer. il;-*s  ^ seraon.   Mum LJly 

I re**    jSknor   MK-heitna,  S«nor   Saiton 
I  »ud ken bchruta. 
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yi^fbriniant   end*, 
Sousa £11  »»»  ■        t Mat,toattan 

,. his "F«»«r f*31^    «Imt evening,  asstot- 
Feach this anernoon ^ ««™5. jenny . 
^, a, vocal.^!^e,^a siR.Sartori.Herr' 
Pickers. S^-M^ae^na     K     ^ 
B^yvns *«*. °1^«. "ut of compliment I 
x-olunte^rs h.s serncra 
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Sonaa's PestiTnl 
Ban<lm»l«i  JoClS   Jesttv»a   at  Manhattan j 

Beaeh has been brHHanUy successlut. and Urrt I 
audiences l-ave ln«Scr*e«t UIs enons and tlioso «i 
his vocal assistants hy an abundsnee ot heart, 
applause.   Tiie combination  ot attractions no» 
tolnc on at the beach  are appreciated  hy the 
people to the loll.  The assisting soloists » 
Sloroka, l>icker?«i.. Mtcaaelenx, Sartr-t, Behr 
and the Madrigal CiKrtr boys. Tne prog— 
to-day  srtll be parucntarly good and   . 
Sousa has maCe a great name tor himself In 
onsuiopoutanolsuict this season. 
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Konsa'a Concert* To-I»ny. 

- iff^voJf Hopper will appear at, the final 
koneurts of Sousa'a festival at Manhattan Beach 

""to-day. Varied programmes will be presented, 
fiousa's festival has boon so successful that 
another is contemplated, beginning next 
Thursday.      __^______ 

n 
«•*• 

BOCSA'S    CONCEKTS    AT    MANHATTAN 

This afternoon and evening'will conolo.de at 
Manhattan Boaoh Bandmaster Sousa-s "Four 
Festival Days." Tho sextet of soloists previ- 
ously mentioned will be supplemented to-day 
toy Be Wolf Hopper, who again cor.llally voluu- 
teurs his services as a oompliuieiic to Bamlinas 
i«r Boinvi. The success attending this festival 
■makes probable another series beginning on 
Thursday of the present week. 
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MUSIC   AT   MANHATTAN   BEACH. 
"N| 

WGHAMMES ror. TIIF. END OF THE MTSICAL 
'FESTIVAL TO-DAY—l)F. WOLF HOPPER TO SIMi 
The two concerts to-day at Manhattan Beach will 

'end the musical festival, which has been attracting 
unusually large crowds. The soloists of yesterday 
were Miss Lilly Post, Conrad Behrens, Miss Jenny 
Dlckerson, Herbert Clark, Fernando Mlchelena and 
Robert Wessinger. Mr. Behrens sang "The Heart 
Bowed Down" at the afternoon concert and Miss 
Dlckerson and Signor Michelena gave the duet, 
"Home  to Our Mountains,"  from  "II  Trovatore." 

|In  the  evening  Signor  Mlchelena  sang   "Salve  dl 
(Mora," Miss Post sang "Mia Plccirella" and the 
concert  ended with   the quartet  from  "Rlgoletto," 
iSung by Miss Post, Miss Dlckerson, Signor Mlche- 
lena and Mr. Behreruu£aiujj^sBand gave selections 
from Thomas, Massenet, Bubensteln, Czibulka, 
Rolling,    Weber,    Eilenberg,     Ponehielli,     Suppe, 

jHelndel, Dellinger and Gottsc!#alk. 
!   To-night De Wolf  Hopper will  be  added  to  the 
illst of soloists.   This afternoon  the  following  pro- 
jgramme will be given: 

Overture,  "William Tell" Rossini 
First Dame of the Bayaderes Rubeustein 
Buss solo. "Iutellce"  ("Ernanl") Verdi 
_ Conrad  Behrens. 
Tarantella  Faiita'tlquc Gilder 
Grand scene, "Ble»»lUB of the l'olgiiards"...Meyerbeer 

Tromhoni! selection. Messrs. l'r.yor, Lyons und 
Wliliams. 

Contralto solo, BMndlsi—"Lucrezla Borgia"..Donizetti 
Miss Jenny T'lekeison. 

Berceu«', "Dndi-ilnettc" Gounod 
A Dunce of Trinidad.   "H.iinboula" Grant 
Ballet music, ''Rosamund" Sehuiiimm 
Humoresquc,  "The Stoiicbicnlicr* uud Lottie' 

Collins''  Kline 
Sextet from "Lucia" Donizetti 
Miss Lllllu Post, Miss Dlckci'soii. Hgnorl MichOleno. 

Muntoii, Sartori und Mr. Behrens. 

In the evening the programme Will be as follows: 
Overture,   "i>i(1ue  Dame"    Hupuc 
teuoi'  solo,   "ihen    you'll   Keinember   Me"....BitUe 

Signor Mil he! en a. 
Ballet   suite.   "William   Tell"     KOMSIIII 
Duet, from "Favorite," Donizetti 

Miss Dlckerson  and Signor  Sartori. 
llunparan   Khujisody.   No.   1! Liszt 
GMnd  scene,   "Tinnhauser"       Winner 
Soi.r-mo   s^o,   "Dear   Heart" Gomez 

Misx   Lilly  Post. 
Humorcique,    "The    Green    K.ved    Monster   in    the 

Band"   Godfrey 
Barytone i\olo, "Thy (Sentinel  Am 1" Watson 

De  Wolf  Hopper. 
Morcoau do gej'ro, "Keni«s»« de St. Cloud".. Uo-ekcl 
Sextet,   "Lucia" DoulzctUi 
Miss    jfoW,    Miss    Dlckerson,    Messrs,    Mlclichiiia, 

mimtau, Sartori, and   Bohrous. 

MANHATTAN'S FESTIVAL. 
—-—•*  

Thousands of Persons Gather at the Beau- 
tiful Beach—Tho Musical 

Eden. 

HIE musicians of New 
York have been in their 
clement this past week 
at Manhattan Beach. 
They have just owned 
the place—hotels, pavil- 
ions, railroad, concert 
hall, fireworks, summer 
girls und all. The great 

Jubilee began on 
(PTand lias pro- 

gressed ut a phenomen- 
ally successful percent, 
ace ever since. Tho 
Beach meantime has 

■warmed with musicians, small and greatj 
large and mediocre, tall and short, talented and 
appreciative, fat and thin, beautiful and 
ugly U.ey haVe descended Upon the white sands 
and ocean borders of Manhattan 1 each and 
shown the:ordinarv visitor thoro what queer 
things artists do when they get together aud.hm o 
enough to eat and wear. 

Mr Sousa has been a central attraction and he 
probably was never so glad that be has been 
blessed With a line face and figure, lie haa been 
blazed at. lamrhel at. cried at. clapped at ami 
thoroughly picked to pieces since the jubilee 
opened and he begun to wield his baton. Bttl one 
and all of bis musical confreres agree that bo 
is fully as great as Uilmore and deserves 
as   much    notice.     He  is   certainly   Betting 
it now, but tho supreme question is. will he get it 

An?0Ugthotomou. artists who appeared onthe. 
opening day were «err Conrad Behicns Olgnor 
iVrnandO Michelena, Signorina Nice Moreeka, 
Sig/mr  Sartori. Mr.  Mautou  and   Miss Jennie 
lhThf prograinine for to-day.(Sunday!. MMl 
osiieeially tor tile USBALD, includes:-Overture, 
"\V'iUhim Tell." l!os,i..i; "First _*»"»V.H °f

r
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Bayaderes.'1 Rubinstein: base *olo. intonct 
(•rWii'i Verdi, tterrConrad Behicns; luran- 
elhL Faiitisiuue Gilder; grand scene, "Blessing 

nf he Bo Lit d "\ ' urheer: trombone selection. 
Moms1 "l^or. 'Lyons, ami^mmSJSS^ 

J&n&2£Tv£& "?mdeH,:eMe^ 
iZnosl- 1) A ll m e. of Trinidad. "Bu.nhoulu " 
o5 l'uiiioresque 'Tlie Htonebreakeis and 
lSttle C 1 "." Kling la street band begins to 
play near a corps of stonebreakers; enlrancod by 
ho "Vara-ra. Boom-dc-a>" tliey loin In and 

keep time"will, their h.t...i..er? to the oo ngof 
thebaiidl, and a sextet from ' Lueia, Boiiuetti, 
Miss Lily Post, Miss Dlckerson Hignona Mich- 
elena . Manton. Sartori and Berr BafiwH. 

In the evening the, exercises will indudeOW 
ture   "Piaue  Uanie,     Suppe;   tenor solo       hen 
\oi:ll KemCubcr Me. ;Halfe.  signor  M.che o.ia; 
Imlli-t suite "Will am Tell,    Uossinr, duct. Horn 
^vorU^'oSM.  Miss  Diekeuson and Sig- 
nor Sartori;   lluugariau  rhapsody No.  i. Liszt, 
grand  scene,  -ranuliausor,"  WaOTeri   soprano 
solo, "Bear Heart." (Jouiez. Miss .i"»v  '*'. bu,; 
i.u.resoiie " Hie  Green Monster  in  tho Band. 
Sfreyaho  luen.tiers  of  the band, jea ous of 
each others accomplishments, make a trial of 
thi.tr akilb- barytone solo, "Thy sentinel Am i, 
W»^MrMftWllop~r^ 
•'Kerinesse   do    St    Cloud.     fek  .'.SJ 
"Lucia." Donize'.ti. Miss Post. Miss' l>»^on.?9nJ 
Sisnori  Michelena    Manton,   Surtcri ami  "tra 
BelirenB.   Besides the musical festival there nam 
ta[muchJn the way of social entertainraentto^ 
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fillGKEY FINN AND SOUSfi 

The Celtic Historian In Actual Con- 
versation with the Leader. 

MICKEY   ASKS HARD  QUESTIONS. 

The    Oboe    and    the     Suraaophone— 
MlR-oel   «*   u   Comboaer—Openlnit 

»he  Bant'  Director**  Mall. 

"\etual conversations." they call tl.^tn. 
Two min thut ha,-e made reputations for 
thtmeelves as liars on paper sit down over 
a glass of beer and talk nonslnse to aich 
other. Then they print the nonsense in a. 
magazine and get *20 a page for it. That a 
an "actual conversation." It's • a great 
game, so 'tis. So 1 says to «"•••£*»* 
other day: "Whafi the matter vrld Mick'. 
Finn bavin' un 'actual conversation' wld 
sonu- grutr- man like himself'.'" 

So thin 1 t.as luoking around for a cili- 
brat^d man that had slnse. *id who should 
eume into me head but Sousa, the band- 
ma^ther at Coney Island. So I wrote a pos- 
tal card to him. axln' meself to dinner at 
his expinse. and away 1 goes wld a f^e 
pa«s in m- pocket to Manhattan Beach. 
Well. Whin I got thare, 1 gev me card to a 
bh,,k nagur as was J^-^.^^Vifli 
way. and be kern back In a lijtle wKlle as 
oolite as ye plaze. saving: 

-If Misther Finn will walk up to the 
parlor.' Misther Sousa will Jlne him in wan 

'"iSoVgev the nagur a quarther-ye have 
to be in sthyle whin yeTe going to thun 
fancy waterln' placea-und walks into the 
parlor and sits do*n in a chair that was 
sott as a feather bed, and looks out of the 
windy on the salt say and the beautltul 
leddies on the shore, whin who should come 
in but the hid himself, wld black galwajs 
and black  eyes  like a  Spaniard 

"Have I the honor ot speaking to the 
Hon Mlchaells Finn. Es.-.r says he mak- 
ing a military- salute as if 1 was the Colonel 
of the Sixty-ninth. 

•Ye have." says I. ducking me head like 
Doolan's rooster whin he's picking up corn. 

•Well " says he. "1 hope I shall have the 
pleasure of your  ;ompany  at luncheon." 

•Falx " says 1 "Professor, me time is val- 
uable,  i dunno huV» I time to ate or no. 

WE   HAVE  TO  BE   IN   STHTLE. 

r 
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making a Muff at me watch pocket, whin |! 
I knew mighty well the ticker was ID soak. j* 

•i sincerely hope you will favor me™ 
with you* company." says he, as polite as,. 
the King, "i should like to discuss a few [ 
knotty inuslc.il points with you over a j. 
small bottle," says he like that. 

So then I yielded graceful, as a glntle- 9 
man ought, and wlnt behind the dure to ft 
comb me hair wid me Angers. 9o in we f 
marches to the dining room, which had g - 
illegant carpet on the flute and curtains on 
the wlndys. We were seated near a windy 
whare yoe could look out and see a big pieca 
of the Atlantic Ocean. Two Dootchmln 
kem and stood behind Sousa's thalr and 
behind my chair, and the professor said to 
me: 

"Would   you   prefer   oonsumme   mulliga- 
tawrn or muck-turtle soup?" 

"Well, It's nayther here nor thare to me ■ 
which 1 have." says I; "but ye may as 
well give me some of the inagilllcuddy; I 
didn't taste It since I was in Oastlerelgh." 

So while the Dootchmln were going afther 
the soup I thought* I might as well hegln 
the actual eonverAtlon. Lranln' me two 
elbows on the table. 1 looked across the 
table at me bould bucko on the other side 
in sojer clothes, and says 1. in a confidin- 
etal tone of voice: 

"Mlsther Soute, I don't want to be Im- 
pident at all. God forgive me if I am out- 
rageous to a fine man like v^eself. But 
rt-ould you tell me what kind of an instru- 
ment  you play in the band?" 

"My dear sir," he said. "I do not play 
any instrument with the Land. I am the 
leader." 

"Oh, ho." says I, seeing I had me tut in 
It. "You are the man that walks at the 
head of the band wid the high hat on and 
throws the stick.   1 see,  I see." 

Think of me for a bluderlng gornmoch, 
askin' him such a fJOl question! Shure, 
wouldn't the man think I didn't know any- 
thing about music atall, atall? Bad luck 
to me for a thick head! Now, look what a 
rale glntlemln he was. He seen 1 was 
trying to chew more than I could ate, and 
to brighten me up he says: 

"I hear, Mr. Finn, that you are something 
of a composer yourself. I understand that 
you have a delightful little pastoral noc- 
turne In A flat, opus one, entitled 'Jack 
Doolan's Rooster.' " 

"Shure for you." says I, me courage 
coming back to me like Raffertv's pig whin 
he heard the swill running. '-And I have 
another aimost ready called 'Mickey Finn's 
Nanny Goat.' in F nacheral, that'll start 
all the accordions in Pondchockie a-squeal- 
ln', so I have. But It's lackln' a tlknake 1 
am. It's the knollidge of tarrerbass I'm 
wantln'. I'm well acquainted with Guin- 
ness' stout, but bass comes too high for 
me." 

He's a bright man. that Sousa. He caught 
my little joke on the fly, and says- 

"HO. ho, Mr. Finn. I see you will have 
your little joke.   Ho, ho!   Waiter, bring Mr 
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"GIVE ME SOME OF THE MAGILLICl'DDT." 

Finn some claret. I can see by his face 
that his throat Is dry as a lime-kiln." 

"Well," says I. after glvin' rr>e palate a 
bath, "Professor, there is wan strument 
In your band that makes melancholy 
music. 11 is like a baseball club In size, 
and the Dootchman that plays on it blows 
In wan Ind of It. It's a bad Instrument al- 
together. You'll only hear it wan'st 
In a while whin the band is 
playln' 'Wid All Her Faults I 
Love Her Still!" or 'Mother's Teeth Are 
Plugged Wid Zinc,' or chunes of that 
mournful kind. Cun you tell me what's 
the name.of that Instrument?" 

Fabt 1 had him there. Shure he couldn't 
tell, and I maklu' me m'anin' as plain aa 
the n^» oo bl»,face.   Usha! he was puzzled 

"Vis.   yls. ' 
"tt  has  lHU- 

tlie belly   of 
"Ha!  ha!" 

intirely!   Begorra, he  was havin' more *»• 
splct for my ability as a musical critic. 

"Does  the instrument you refer to have 
|-keys on It?' says he. 

says 1, anxious to blip him. 
silver dinguses like those on 

Kerrigan's bagpipe." 
be says. "Ha! ha! I have It. 

V ou undoubtedly mean an oboe, my dear fel- 
low. The oboe Is a wood instrument, and 
Is played  with a reed like a clarinet."' 

"Oh. 1  Bee," says I.    "It's a big flute like 
Jerry Callahan  used to play In  Ballyhaeg." 

Ye'U    mind,  it Was hard questions I was 
putting  to  Mm all  the  time,  and only fur 
he  was  a   mighty   smart  man   he   couldn't 
answer   thlm.   But    1    was   feelin'    rather 
shaky, bekase I couldn't think of any more 
questions  to  be axln    him.   So  I  kept  still 
for a   little   while,   only  keepin'   me  jaws 
a'  movin' on the roast  beef and murphies, 
and washed it all down wid red wine.   By 
this time Mlsther Sousa was noticing that 

I I   was   savin'   nothin.'   and   I   suppose  he 
| thought   now  was   his   chance.   So   he   be- 
j gins: 

"I do not wish to indicate that your must- 

, 

"PHWAT INSTRUMENT DO TOU PLAY?" 

t-i cal education is defective," said he. 'but I 
fS think there are some Instruments In a 
Kj military band of which you have never even 
•H neard the names." 

"You don't man? thlm pieces o' glass 
*Jthat they plays on wid a stick, do you?" 
3 says I. losing me patience at the hint he 
*jgev me of my ignorance. 

"Oh, no." says he, "but I am willing to 
K bet a big red apple that you have never 
ft heard nor seen a surasophone." 

Begorre. he liad me there! I was like 
I the ass bachune tw o bundles o' hay. 1 
ft; didn't know what to say. Thare I was wid 
i me mouth open like Clancys mule. But 
H 1 was aiqual to him. So I says, alsy like, as 

if  I  knew all about it: 
"Would you mind spellin' that name for 

t me, Professor?" 
"Not in the least." says he. S-u—there's 

<i your s-u; r-a-s-o—there's your r-a-s-o; 
j p-h-o-n-e. there's your rasophone." 

"Is It anything like an Irish pipe?'' siys 

I T' "No " says lie. "the instrument is made of 
I brass. It has as many convolutions as a con- 
j volvulus.   It    is   very   complicated   in   its 
j mechanical     onstructlon.   It  would  be Im- 
j possible  for  me to give  anything  like an 
I accurate idea of the appearance.   It  would 

be  necessary    to   ha%e    a   visual   demon- 
stration in  order that  you may  fully  ap- 
preciate  its   marvellous  beauty." 

"I see, I see." says I, which was a He. 
He was filing In the big words on me like 
chunks of coal, and I was completely 
knocked out. I was mighty glad when the 
nagur kern in wid letters for Mr. Sousa, and 
the actual conversation was over whin he 
laughed and read a letter like this: 

Pear Sir—At your next concert will you kindly 
play that beautiful, romantic English ballad, en- 
titled "He Never Cares to Wander from His Own 
Fireside."    It   fills   my   soul   with  delight. 

Then   I   went   away,   after  wishing   that 
bis wife may never attend his funeral. 

MICKEY FIJMN. 

-«CiiMNsJltt&£ri9UhttlMN 
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P OLLY MANHATTAN BEACH. 
No  Signs of the Season Growing 

Old Down by the Sea. 

-SOUSES   MUSIC   A    GREAT    HIT. 

Hotels   Well   Filled  and    Departing    Guests 
Replaced by Others as Fast as They do. 

Distinguished Persons There. 

MANHATTAN BEACH, Aug. at, 

HERE is no sign of 
the season growing 
old here. The ho- 
tels are crowded, 
and as fast as any 
one goes away an- 
other comes in his 
place. The past 
week has been one 
of greater interest 

than any this summer on account of Mr. 
Sousa's first musical festival, which was held 
during Thursday, Friday, Saturday and yes- 
terday. 

The weather was  perfect  until   Saturday 
evening, when a   tremendous thunderstorm 

s and shook the place to its very founds-1 
tions. 

To say the music festival was a successl 
would be saying very little. The people! 
seemed to take this opportunity of showing! 
their appreciation of- Mr. Sousa and hisl 
splendid band. The grogrammes for each con-l 
cert were well chosen, combining both classic I 
and popular selections enough to please the! 
tastes of all. The vocalists who assisted ati 
the concerts were all well received, Missl 
I.illie Tost and Miss Jennie Dickersonl 
both sang charmingly, and were cnthusias-f 
tically applauded". Miss Post has lost noth- 
ing of her 'ildtime charm, and her voice is I 
fresh and beautiful. Mr. Sousa has gained I 
steadily in popula- ity since his engagement! 
"lere, and ha3 won a lasting place in the I 

:steem of the public. 
A general request has been made tor a I 
•petition of the festival either this week orl 

lext. 
De Wolf Hopper came down and sang at] 

last evening's concert and took the audience! 
by storm. 

Notwithstanding the  bad   weather  therel 
was a big crowd of people down here yester- 
day.    The Manhattan Reach Hotel was sol 
fun they were compelled to refuse applies-1 
tions for rooms. 

Among the more prominent guests stop-1 
ping here are Colonel and Mrs. Todd, whol 
have spent every summer here for the last! 
twelve years. Mrs. Todd is a beautiful! 
\voman and always dresses elegantly. Mr I 
and Mrs. George Hartz are still here and wilil 
remain until the end of the season. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Wood, who have been here since the! 
day the house opened, are regretting the end! 
of the season is so near. Others who have! 
been here the entire summer are Mr. and! 
Mrs. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Spauld-| 
!£S' M,r,' an<? Mrs' Addison L. Day. CamiUel 
d'Arville, with her sisf er and son. 
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GILMOUK'S BUCCKSSOK. 

i John P. Siiumn Has Claima to the 
Honor. 

The effort is being justly and legit- 
imately  made to   have   Sousa take 
the place   in   public   regard of the 
lamented   Gilmore.    There    is   no 
doubt  Sousa possesess   the several 
qualities  necessary.    He   is a thor- 
ough rnusician and enjoys the confi- 
dence of his players.    He is broad- 
minded in his  appreciation of what 
constitutes   the    popular   taste   in 
music, says   the  New   York World. 

[The special concerts of last week at 
I Manhattan did a good deal towards 
emphasizing his  claims  for pre-em- 
inence in   the  sphere   of   military 

1 band music. Since the passing away 
I of Gilmore and Cappa  the bands of 
[the   Twenty-second     and   Seventh/ 
i regiments   have   deteroriaced,  anjfl 
[the   field   is     practically open 
iSousa. 4 
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Bandmaster* «(«!*»'of Manhattan beach is a 
nan of Kreat versatility.   Ho first became wide- 
y known as too composer of a number of li^ht 
>pera«, and now ti!>  has one ready for launch- 
Jig whloh ho considers is his best work.    Mr 

iSousa writes his own  llbrottos and has a very 
aappy knack of rhyming.    His now compost, 
laon is full of fun and molody and gives aUa- 
Jant opportunity of oomody. display and plet- 
hresque costumes.   It will undoubtedly ha seen 
by the publio within two seasons. 

DUPLICATES OF THIS tTEM fjJH & HAD OH APPUCATIOr 
ADVKRTISEXEKT* AKD KBWS RECEIVED FOB ALL PAPERS. 

SIa»\t FeeMval at M»nknt«« Beack. 
Another series of four festival days of Brand 

muMC will bo becun at Manhattan Beach this 
 ,..,. hvs^u—H»ml his band.   At each con- 
cert the " Coopers' Chorus." with the barrel 

ralVachurufca from corps. Scotch bagplpeta. li .K^ n  -ll-rtiliery accompaniment, will be and the final nmuery.fStCK tor tho first two 
introduced 

ICSIC   AT MASHATTAJt. 

Sons 
W» ^rut Fall  Featlvnl Op 

SacceestallT- 

I of P*oP»« 8° to Mannatta,n 

iJISSwadavB "imply <° nMr Sou9%9 

^dEach   succeeding  concert  seems   to 

B^'^n encode and his astutenesjl 

lon«  to     8i«_   ui>      ohH_pd to respond to fe 
^encor^s^r h°eb» proceed with | 
MA,rmonre^aeTr^nest«.d8rd   for  Sou. I 
wnn^heVa^hattan Beach concert; and asf 

^ f'^h^teeuna of popular good-wllll 
SloSd ^sheT^No   wonder   Chlcagof 

^ af^rnoon -yj—jgj^  i-;f 

° orm. there was a good •^nd.nce at bothj 
afternoon   and  evenln»  concerts.      «   wet 

«olh.r IK at all fine to-morrow and Bun 
Tv the mutic pavllton^hould be crowded.! 
«vl"r. Sousa is arranging for a 

Tof   the   Incomparable   Sir   A"Y'.u\nV-nd 

^tusa-s first season ^Manhattan Beach. 

FROM 
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tiio J/uui J/.»'"» of theUostoniana. 
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jffSIC A.VD FIREWORKS AT MAXHATTAX 
■ Mr   gousa is  fortunate in  having secured  MiM 
'MarieTRffippst as a special addition to his festival 
forces  at   Manhattan   Beach   for   to-day   and   to. 
morrow.   Her appearance  on  these occasions will 
be her first ln America for the present season; and 
she will, of course, sing the songs which have made! 
her famous In  this country.   There are abundant 
other   strong   attractions  offered  In   the  festival, 
which  seems  as  popular as   the  first one.  whlcM 
drew such crowds as to suggest the advisability of 
repeating it.   The numerous soloists, together with 
the   band, make  up  most  enjoyable programmes.; 
The fireworks are a most notable addition to thai 
pleasures of the beach.   No better programme has i 
been arranged this season so far than that which 
will be offered to the public this evening in rain s 
outdoor theatre after "The st°r,m!ng,1,

of
I™red 

burg " Many of the features of the bill preP*"™ 
foTTast Saturday night, which were not given ow- 
lnK to the storm, will be shown to-night, y. Ith sev- 
eral additions, including a fire plcturejif oneoftha 
racing yachts. 
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f The second »^'™^Z£2t£. 
ke.ins at Manhattan B^«^^M1.. 
The soloists for the 1""* J*0     „ne Hamilton. 
Marcella Undh andIMJ. CarJ 
A*  nach  concert Bouaaa    =  -coopars' Oho- 

Orean'ii Roar Supplement wt Sonua. 
oouia had a deolaea augmentaOOffof muslesl 

forces yesterday at Manhattan Beach. Be. ides 
his band, iwe One soloists, a drum corps, and a 
chorus. OW Ooaan did Its utmost to nil in its 
symphonies of rsionadlngwave» »nd aigMway 
n??snrf The lesUval will continue until fun^ 
aay aVaalna. with a change o£ nroarsmme «t 
every concert _- J 
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Marie Tcmp^.t to Sin* at Manhattan Beach. 
fl«n»»-s festlTal AD Manhattas Keaeh will 1 e 

gracedlh-day by the d.but tnis eea.oa of Marie 
^mV„r^ W'U 1,',P**'«t «">e matinee and 
IJJJJLJ" Parfor=:Ki»ce», la uddltloatn the artists 
already announoed. ln several of her  favorite 

a^MpSssr M,M
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Manhattan has proved oven m oW-9 

Jntn   the  first.   M«S^l!^ll&ftH?«2! 9JB C^ftstffiaS has Hamilton.  ?'• «^iM, 0r \ tcksbure 
Tempest.    1J£• ,_ht. a week. 

FROM 
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A MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 
A very successful musical festival covering 
A ver> . "<- __-oed at Manhattan Beach 

w ThurJday PwitV an audumc- of about 
kar„,ier nl; ^as admirable band was 
iSrtSS^t#W and such artists a] assisteaoys     , Dickerson, Signorsi 
£tSS «na Sartori Signer] 
Moreska Robert Messenger. Lillie PosjU 
HerrLucet and DeWolf Hopper. 

Vrmsriitii CAN BE BATTON APPUCATION. 
Brrs AKD NBWI RECEIVED FOR ALL PAPK1IH 
j 

„^rle   Tempest   nt   the   Bench 
Marie Tempest appears for the llrst tl 

In America this season ""Irr^aasjaa,s Ms 
hattan Beach Festival Concerts of to-dhy 
and to-morrow. She will sins some favorite 
songs the "NMghtlngale Song'1 among the 
number. At this evening's concert Sousa 
will play bv special request .losephlne Gro s 
nomilar  "Press  Club  March." 

DUPLICATES OF THIS ITEM CAN BE HAD JN APPUC*T» 
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*!■■     '""-"-"'"""'T« Aurccnw* REcKiv«n FOR ALL EAPB' 
Mf ctnla Days nt .11 mi hut tun Bench. 
It Tlie dosing day* »l u»e second foir days'  reatlv.ii 
■at Mtiiimttuil   BeaOh—ro-ilivy   and  lo-inorrow—will 
■ tit- SOLA occii-dou*.   *>«muJA  L»n(l  will  itlvu grand 
Hcoiuoris, assHted t>,'  Miss  Caroline   Hamilton, no- 
^nr»uu;   VY. H. Clarke,   basso and MH< Marie Tom- 
nunst    An   Interfiling   pyrotuoliic   ni-u.nv   will  l.o 
' JluaflV m me tU'cruM* enclosure.      •Tne  Btorruintt 

1,!JoI VicKHburu" '.fill '»• supplemented by * lire picture 
i lor llic mclit tiiu.1t likely to no oitoson  to d.-Icnd   tin 
I (Queen's   Cur-  lu   Hie coming   lntoru*iion»i yacliy 

llt.CC. 
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John Ph:!ip Sousa, the leader o4 

j the MariDe Band, has just completed 
Ithe music of the eeooud act of the 
|oD«ra he is wrltlDg for Francis Wil- 
son, He says the book, which is in 
French, is farsuperior to the "Oolah" 

:or "The Lion Tamer." >•—« 
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SWSA AT THE BEACH. 
A    fipnnil    Proflcriimiiio    for    the    rill ill 

Day     of     the     I'VsIl vtil— Gooil 
Kills  fop. the Week. 

Sousa's   festival   at   Manhattan   Beach | 
will end with to-day's programme.   Marie | 
Tempest, Caroline I !a in ill on and W. H-JE. 
Clarke will assist the great band, a gran.If 
opera chorus, drum corps, bagpipes andf | 
Other Instruments, in making Ihc concert i 
n notable one. ,The remaining eight days j 
of Sousa at the beach will be dlstin- F 
gulshed by special features. 

Monday will be Wagner day. Tuesday 
the. favorite selections of Arthur Bnlu- I 
vmi's operas will be given by request, and | 
nh Wednesday the memory of the late i 
I\ S. Gilmore will be tenderly remembered i 
bv the performance at both concerts l>y {-; 
the favorite numbers placed by the il- K 
liislrious bandmaster, and by a special 'M 
tribute composed by Mr. Sousa him?elf„M4J}j| 
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Sousa at  Manhattan. 
Jelm   Philip   Houaa'a   music   has   delighted 

large  audiences  the   past  week.    Marie Tern-   . 

•''r^1,,!',"8 h"°" '" r thp 1<"-<J'-   Choice pro/ 
;. nines „re arrangetl   for the coming  wee/ 
b   ijasom i   composition,   "High   School  C*I 
Piece   whf..,   i'-""'"!,S-    «*»ttad«l.    melodlX 
cored        ,■   ,    , a'w»Jr"   enthnslnsUcally   en, 
'   I1'   '      "P1^-   taste "'"' <■■<>■- musical juS 

\7 
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DUPLICATES OF THIS fT^CAN Bt£) ON A^ATKJ1 

rMANHATTAr5 BEACHTTTRACTIONS.   ^ 
Sonnn'n   llnml.   Pnln'n   Klroworka   and 

Many  Other   Uood   ThinKa. 
If any seaside resort can compare with 

Manhattan Beach in the matter of muki- ! 
tudinous attractions that resort has not 
yet been discovered. In addition to the 
unrivaled concerts of the sjfljAaaBand, 
which are given every afternoonanJr^Ven- 
lng, and Pain's "Storming of Vlcksburg." 
with its grand pyrotechnical effects to be 
seen every evening except Sunday and 
Monday, a magnificent programme of song 
by talented artists is given from time to 
time. This afternoon, for Instance, Marie 
Tempest will be heard in songs with which 
she has been popularly identified. Caroline 
Hamilton, formerly of the Bostonlana, will 

AiVTutTiaEBBXTS AKD NEWS RECEIVED FOB ALL PAPEBS.  I 
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r K\ Manhiittan Bench Xlarle Tempest was 
wnrtnly  welcomed al   the crowded  .unphitlie- 

''""•■    '  Slghtlngale"  song  was  a  grand 
sjiccess    Sousa's band was in splendid form. 

i  i.ie  Dili   r,.r  iiiis  afternoon  and  evening  is 
j elaborate.   Monday nlghl  will  be a  Wagner- 

lian   evening   and   by   contrast   Sullivan 
reign Tuesday nlgbl. f 

MLLE. DBLMOREI. 
■lng- the "Forest Song" from "RoMn 
Hood," and also the "Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner" and the "Marseillaise," accompanied 
by a mighty chorus, W. H. Clarke, the 
well-known basso, will also aid in the vocal 
happenings. In conjunction with sea 
breezes and good salt water bathing, it is 
impossible   to   imaglr.e   any  more   varied 

iRIBUNE, 
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flHE   2LLNBAITAN    MUSICAL    FESTIVAL 

PB/KHUMME8 TO BE lilVKN TO-D.W IIY sniTSAnc 

BAND   \M)  THE  SOLOISTS. 
The musical festival at Manhattan Beach goes 

prosperously on. and to-day will be one of the 
best clays of nil. It has been extremely popular 
and much enjoyed. Two most attractive pro- 
grammes will 1 ffered  to-day.   The one arranged 
£i>r this afternoon is as follows: 

Overture,  "Pw  Diavolo'   . AUIMW 
Hallelujah   chorus   f,„.„   -The   Messiah"'.".*.".'" Handel 
.. ,,        Brand    ;> i i i hoi us   ■'■ ' .Win   r    ltand 
Coll.n-atlon.    -Kaust"      ^^*"W rj«im«« 

Embracing    o>.     i-hurrh    seiiie.'    Keniiesse 
Flower   si  ig,''   waits,   "fair  of   (iold" 
King   of   lliul.."-   chorus ur   angels  and 

•iliorus ,.' -t.xw rs. 
Song,   "Lo,   li.i:   the Gentle I^ark*'        Bishon 

Miss • andine   Hamilton. 
.Symphony poem,   ThoGharlet Race"           So,la- 

«*>:ig.  "Let  All  Ober.''  ^usa 
,   .    .      , .    ,w-    "■   < larkr 
Introdtution.   du.l   scene   and   iooi)i>rs'   rhorns 

from   "Boccaccio ■ Suppe 
..rand oiH-ra chorus ami SousVa Brind 

Minuet. <>!";s  11 Paderewskl 
Shepherd's Dance  Germane 
=5"iu.     \ Sun.iiier  \,?,t. Goring Thomas 
._ , •"-- -Marie Tempest. 
•"iiiilnte of the Nations to I'nlunibla" Sousa 

■Vr».~ i srnllne liamilum. soprano, grand 
opera chorus, drum corps, Scotch hig. 
l.il>''rs, battery of artillery, and Sousa7* 
P.uid. 

The programme for the evening concert is this: 
Overture.   "Raymond"  •ihomns" 
Chorus.   "Hail   Bright   AIHKI • •      Wa"iier 

J!l"a"? opera chorus and Sousa's Band. 
••The Bold  Dia.oMis"  Crowo 
Soprano solo,   forest sona  from "RohmHsod*'' 

Miss  Caroline   Hamilton. 
«esnea V leriesl,  "SherldanN rt.de- ^ ESS- 
•Bong, "i,,   two Grenaiiers" SchnmsM 

r. v\.   n.  < i.- eke. 
•In   Cairo  .-..r.-t.   Midway   PlaJsance" >»n»ne»k 
Introduction,   duel   scene  and   coopers'   chorus 

from   '•Boccaccio''  Suime 
Grand opera chorus and SousaN  Band ' 

.Pasquinade.     GotWhan. 
Itiolo.   "Jewel Song,"   "I :,.,s,; ";.•;. T^un^ 

Miss   Mar.-    T-mpesu 
1    •■Sa-luto of  tho   Nations   to   Columbia"... .Sousa 

Miss Caroline Hamilton, soprano grand 
opera chorus, drum corps. Scotch bac 
Pjiers,  batt«'ry and artillery  and Sousa's 

"For the next three days the following arrange- 
ments have bsen made: Monday afternoon and 
evening. Wagner programmes: Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, works of Sir Arthur Sullivan; Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening, Gilmore Memorial 
Concerts. 
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ilsODSA AS A COMPOSER. 

Peculiarites of trie Man Who Has 
Succeeded Gilmore. 

i 

i 

How He Hanks as a Creator of Popular 
Music -His Martial Productions the 

Best of His Musical Works. 

John Philip Sousa, who has recently taken 
the place made vacant by the passing of 
Patrick Sarsiield Gilmore, now ranks easily 
as the leading bandmaster of the United 
States. Ho was born in Washington, D. C, 
in 1851, and is of Spanish-German heredity. 
His father wns a musician of some note, and 
young Sousa in early youth showed 
marked musical ability. At 'ho age of 
eighteen he was an orchestral leader. At 
twenty-sis years ho wns appointed leader of 
the United States Marine Band in Washing- 
ton, D. C, and remained in that position 
until about a year ago. Mr. Sousn is under 
the usual height, strongly built, with a face 
round and complexion brown, while his 
cheeks and chin are covered with a luxuriant 
growth of jet black hair. 

Mr. Sousa and his orchestra are filling an 
engagement of ten weeks at Manhattan 
Beach, where they have already done much 
to atone for the loss of the incomparable Gil- 
more. Already the new lender has taken the 
position in the musical world which for years 
he has been fitted for. Circumstances have 
recently given him the position which has 

xs 

BANDMASTER BOl'SA. 

long been his due in justice to his merit, not 
only as an orchestral leader but as a com- 
poser. It is with more particular reference 
to John Philip Sousa's accomplishments as 
a composer that the attention of the people 
is directed at the present time. 

It is probably a fact that his compositions 
are better known in Europe than in Amer- 
ica, although in the West his works have 
attained a wider celebrity than in the East. 
lake hundreds of other ambitious American 
composers, Mr. Sousa has taken his fling at 
comic opera. There is something humorous 
in the manner in which he speaks about 
those comparatively early compositions, 
some of which still lie upon the shelves of 
his musical library covered deep with dust, 
and which he laughingly remarks are in no 
danger of ever being disturbed. Very few 
persons have heard of the genial bandmaster 
as a writer of songs,but some six or seven high 
class melodies ars floating around through 
the United States that are the product of his 

*- brain. 

It is, nowever, as a writer of popular 
march movements for the orchestra that Mr. 
Sousa excels. Indeed, he has rightfully 
earned the title of the American "March 
King." This name fits him admirably, and 
is no more than his due. His first march 
was entitled "Across the Danube," a com- 
position suggested by the Turko-Russian 
war. He himself says it was only a mild 
success, but, encouraged even by this slight 
mark of popular favor, he continued to 
write reams of music in the march line, 
which he says, from the height of his recent 
successes, have met with well merited 
oblivion. In all ho thinks ho has composed 
about seventy-five marches. Tlioresumption^ 
dt 8pecTerTSiymBntS~Tn 1877 suggested a 
themo to him which he put into music with 
very encouraging success, calling the work 
'3'iifl,Beii»i'.».i"uuM MaaLy 

llut it was not until the year 1880 that ho 
wrote "The Gladiator" march, which has 
proved, with the exception of two recent 
works, his most laudable and famous effort. 
His last two marches—who has not heard of 
them? They are the "High School Cadets" 
and the "Washington Post" marches. The 
fact that fully a million copies of them havo 
been sold is proof enough of their popu- 
larity. Up to the time when Mr. Sousa be- 
camo known as a writer of marches his 
songs and other instrumental compositions 
commanded a (air SIIIQ. Ho. however, re- 
garded it as a curious fact that since that 
time his songs seem to have entirely gone 
out of public notice. Among the songs 
which the director regards as reflecting the 
highest standard of his musical ability are 
"I wonder," "<>h. Yn Lilies White " "Tho 
HeveiUe^ and "Mj Geralcilnc/1 Tn thlTes^ 
lunation of their autnor tneso songs are of 
the better class of English ballads and are 
in a vein with those of Sullivan. 

■ As an operatic composer Mr. Sousa has 
been fairly successful, although he freely 
admits that his first attempt in "The 
BmuggjejsJ' which he wrote for the Phila- 
delphia etiurch choir, proved a magnificent 
failure. Ho sqys he thinks it will never bo 
resuscitated. Nothing daunted by his lack 
of success in his first effort ho tried again, 
and at the request of .John A. McCaull pro- 
duced "Desireoj' in 1881. De Wolf Hopper 
starreflFfU ThTi? production. Although it has 
never been performed in New York, it has 
been favorably received in other cities, 
notably in Boston. The topical song "For 
All of Which My Son-in-Law Will Pay," 
which is well known to theatergoers through 
its introduction in tho "Tin Soldier" and 
other light operas into which it was grafted, 
is one of the best things in "Dcsireo." 

Sousa's third opora was entitled "Kntlj,- 
erine." This has never been produlHM.'fllT. 
Sousa says it" sltlmBers upon one of his 
shelves, and that he has conscientious 
scruples about "shaking up Katie." He 
triea attain for the fourth timo, and tho 
"OAiegn of Hearts." was tho result. This 
met with ehlpflahc' approval, and the direc- 
tor has gathered in quite a number of dol- 
lars in the shape ot royalty from its sale. 
The fifth and most ambitious effort of Mr. 
Sousa in the operatic line is entitled ".The. 

_Wolf.l' This he sold to Francis WilSon? 
who forfeited his contract. Then he sold 
it to Locke and Davis, for De Wolf 
Hopper, who did likewise. The failure 
of these comedians to produce the opera 
was, in tho estimation of Mr. Sousa, because 
the leading role is for a primn donna and it 
consequently does not afford an opportunity 
for the male comedian to occupy tho center 
of the stngc from the rise of the curtain un- 
til its fall. Mr. Sousa has also dipped a lit- 
tle into pretentious scores in a descriptive 
fashion. Those of which he is the more 
proud are "Sheridan's Ride," "Tho 
Chariot Kace" and the "Lnst Days of 
Pompeii." Up to tho present timo he has 
not been able to bring these heavier works 
much before the public, because of tho 
popular demand for music of a lighter 
vein. 

When the subject of popular music was 
broachea to Mr. Sousa a few days ago, he 
was found to be loaded and primed for dis- 
cussion. An instance of the position he 
takes can best be illustrated by his remarks 
concerning "Annie Rooney." "'Aanie 
Rooney,"' ho said, "is a fair type of the 
songs over which tho musically ignorant go 
wild. It is a very pretty little air and the 
music is catchy and simple, but you bring 
Annie Rooney to me in the shape of a 
frowsy-headed and unkempt child. In her 
original guise Annie is the product of tho 
slums. Now we will suppose that we take 
Annie in hand. The first thing that we do 
is to wash her face, next we comb her 
hair, then we remove her tattered frock 
and replace it with a nice, clean 
xrarment edged with cheap lace. Now Annie 
Has not by any means lost her identity. She 
is the same Annie Rooney she was before. 
BuWuB^differently she appeared! Even 

_ of critics can take no ex- 
, to Hi, and those who have loved <i«r 
crude condition now admire her " 

will serve to illustrate my position regarding 
your popular music. It is not my province, 
nor that of Mr. Thomas, nor of Mr. Dlnkle- 
spiel, nor of Seidelbecker to tell the public 

I what they shall have. Of what avail would 
it be to me if, considering music solely as 
an  art,   I   should   continually   be playing 

I to empty benches?   It is absurd to think 
I that the public can be educated in musical 
art whon they are not deeply enough inter- 
ested to come and hear it? And so I weave 
into my programmes just  as   much of the 

I classical as my audience can appreciate. 
"It is my practice," continued tho band- j 

I master,  "to   follow  the  example  of   the , 
skilled physician.   He is not foolish enough 
to administer his drastic pills in their crude 
condition.    He is  shrewd   enough to cover J 
his pellets with sugar, thus overcoming the '• 
natural    sensitiveness   of   the   pulato  and 

I producing    the    effect    desired    without ; 
I awakening tho suspicion and prejudice 
of    the    patient.      This    knowledge    of I 

I how to touch tho public pulse in music can 
only be gained by long experience.   It is a 

! matter entirely of feeling.   Through some 
mysterious  mesmeric process  which is be- I 
yond my power of analysis I can tell when I 
the audience is 'with me,' so to speak.   If I 
find the interest lagging in a particular line b 
of orchestral work my next selection will be P 
something totally at variance with the one 
that preceded it, thus inducing a flow of op-   s 
posite ideas and emotions, and producing 
satisfactory result." 

Mr. Sousa was asked what his opinion wns   I 
regarding tho theory held by some of the  | 
master musicians of the world thut certain 
keys represent definite ideas. 

"To uso an Americanism," replied the 
director quickly, "that is all rot. It is all a 
matter of pitch. During the past fifty years 
there have been marked diffei?uces of pitch 

j in the various civilized counti:es of the 
world, so that the basis of analysis or meas- 
urement is not a fixed quality. The ques- 
tion," continued Mr. Sousa in his smiling 
manner, "is tantamount to t tint of facial ex- 
pression. It depends entirely upon how you 
look at it. I remember reading not long 
ago of a celebrated Delsartean student who 
was making faces expressive of the different 

| emotions for the education of a pupil. 
He wrinkled his forehead, dropped 
his jaw, corrugated his cheeks and 
assumed a most puzzling expression of 
countenance. Then he asked the pupil 
what he thought his face indicated. The 
answer, was, 'Why, grief, of course, sir!' 
'Oh, no, my boy,' replied tho teacher with 
a disappointed air, 'my face was intended 
to portray tho very extreme of ecstatic joy.' 
Following out this line of reasoning would- 

I be musical mystifiers will tell you that G 
I flat is heavenly, but that some other key in 
the scale is horrid. 'But it is all a matter of 
taste,' as the old lady said when she kissed the 
cow. To sum it all up, the abstract in music 
depends altogether upon your point of view. 
It is entirely a matter of tho association of 
ideas. There are some effects in instrumen- 
tal music which easily interpret themselves 
in a broad manner. For instance, it is easy 
for a man entirely ignorant of music to tell 
the difference between a dirge and a pean of 
victory, but when it comes to defining with 
musical instruments an avalanche or some 
other great convulsion of nature, the fail of 
a brick house represented  in  music might 

[answer for a thunder storm or an earth- 
quake or a cyclone, according to the inter- 

i pretation of the listener. 
"There is," continued Mr. Sousa, "a good 

deal- of hypocrisy in mus'C. This idea of 
wearing long hair, goggles, an air of mys- 
tery and of always smelling of Dutch cheese 
does  not by  any means indicate musical 

| genius." 
"How long does it take you to arrange an 

I ordinary piece of  music for a full military 
I band?" he was asked. 

"The quickest work I have ever done in 
| this line was the orchestration of JsfaMa 
fore.' " replied Mr. Sousa. "I accomplished 
the complete score in forty-two hours. I 
can appreciate tho herculean task under- 
taken by Mr. Beckwith when he wrote the 

I entire.book of  'Vathek' in  thirty-six hours. 
] Another feat of which I am proud was_ the 
j rewriting of the entire 6core of the 
Tamer', for Francis Wilson  in twenty-two 
Tijflt   The usual time I consume in arrang- 
ing a single piece for  my band is from 
forty-eight to seventy-two hours." 

In   one    respect  Mr.   Sousa   resembles 
j Stevenson the novelist. He is n firm be- 
liever in the inspiration which comes from 
dreams. Thj "High School Cadets" march, 
pror  Hly the most  papular  of  his  recent 

IW fflrV Sousa's c&mpositioM' 'Iff' the march 
I line are entitled the "Belle of Chicago" and 
[ the "Beau Ideal." 

^t the close  of  his  engagement at Man- 
Beach Mr.  Sousa   will  follow  the 
of his predecessor  and  take  his 

for  St Louis  and  tea Western 
ihis band. 
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^tmmmr* S«c«v»4 FratlTMrs Or mil Final*. 
'   TheeBsw1©! Sousa's second festival at Man- 
hattan Beach to-day will be participated in by 
Mari» Tempest. Carolina Hamilton, and Basso 

I W". H-Ctarke.   The band will be at its bost. 
1 and ia the Brand ftnalo of Sousa's Columbian 
i "Sahtta to the  Nations" his   forces will  bo 
I augmented by a urni-dopera chorus a drum 
I     ,-",;"  "c.'eh baiinic.v-.tc. while the  beach 

artitU.-y will belch fortit In thunderous tones 

•t%C2S^WP?Sr^& the concedingdays 

t !,™. on Monday. Wnirn.r's music w.ilfe 
lerv it•• th ■pro£i M Tuesday the favorite! r i .- „v ,™ stiHivin'soperas, and Vi odnes-1 
SS^W Klk Grateful task of per-! 
fJL   ngtho memory ol P. & «',1»^0

f._orJ?a 

With a tribute of Sousa's own composition  

KWOIWt 

Meludy  at Manhattan   Reach. 
Room's {eeond festival at Manhattan lieson 

will olose to-night. Miss Mailo Tempest, Caro- 
line Hamilton, and Basso W. H. Clarke, operatie 
favorites, will be the soloists, and the band, a 
drum corps, grand opera chorus, bagpipers, &c, 
will n.ako up the closing ensemble of the 
" Salute of the Nations." Among other num- 
bers Miss Tempest Is expected to slug the 
" Nightingale Bong " from the " Tyroleans." 

Eousa's programme to-morrow will consist 
of Wagner music, and on Tuesday of popular 
selections from Sullivan's operas. Wednesday 
afternoon and evening will bo devoted to an 
" In Uemorlam " of the late I*. B. Gilmore, the 
programme containing the lamented bandmas- 

ter's favorite numbers, together with a special 
tribute of Sousa's own composition. Thursday 
the third and last Souse festival will begin, and 
on the following Moaday (Labor May) his tlvxt 
soason at Manhattan lieaeti will close, the baud 
at that time leaving for tho St. I.ouls Exposi- 
tion, 

o      FTERNOON PROGRAMME 

HtfUCATES Of TWS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APFUCAT 
^rmomm AKD JWWS Rac*rvw> POB AIX PAPM 

i wilt B^de*t led to'selections irom S»l»'«,» 
r^rettas andon Wednesday Sous* will pay 
TeS&tut ulbute to his Predecessor, »• 

9 -.1.1 #'itn.nre    The programme will, or SKT&EBSE sue" •gKSK. •& 
Sure"'1   t^otheV   march   In   <»«» 

KU^f *S5&« Through Georgia; 
a dirge. 

- 

loverture—"King's Seentanant," 
Suite—"The Nuteracker," 

a, Trepak. 
b, Chinese Dance. 
c, Dance of the Reeds. 

Oboe Solo-Slumber Song,       ^  ^ ^.^ 

|a, Serenade Enfantine, 
ib, Susse-Kupse, 
Ixylophone Solo-"Pen ****£. CtatalBw*   " I 

Scenes Historical-"Sheridan's Ride,''       ^ 

Trombone Solo-»Souvenir de Spa" ^ ^ 

Humoresque-"The Stone-Breakers and Lottie Collins,' 

'THREE  MARCHES:— 
a, The German—"King Karl," 
b, The French—"Volunteer," 
c, The American—"The Beau Ideal," (new) 

iNiniSATES W TWS ITEM CAN BE HAD ON APHJCATltf 
IjprniaaaWria aanKaws RECEIVED K» ALL PAPERS 

& VlENING  PBQGRAMME 

ONE SINGER   LESS, 

SOR»:»* 
(hnrux    <«»   Mssssttss    Itrnrh 
ft  MtM  «eora:e  FlrldlnK. 

tho    T^nor. 

Overture—"Semiramede," 
Ballet Suite—"Feramors," 

a,  First dance of the Bayaderes. 

encsbga: 
I  FRIDAUFSoiTANO EVENING, 

JUNK  30. 

SOUSA'S GREAT CONCERT RAND. 
JOHN PHILIP 80USA, Conductor. 

AFTERNOON  PROGRAM. J 
|l, OVKUTI'KK—"King's Lieutenant." ••■ '"   I 
K. SUITE—"The Nnteraotaen," TBcliaikouelM 

ii. Trepak. 
i>. Chinese l)»nco, 
e.   Dance of the Keeds. 

13 OBOE SOLO-" Slumber Hong," Hanser! 
MR.   ROBERT   MESSENGER. I 

.   in. Serenade Enfantine  ,{vn! ."iJI 
*' \b. SusseKnssu, \nlHti-dtl 

I 5  XYOI.OPUONE SOLO—" Pen Spatt. rings." Young] 
MR    CHARLES   LOWE. 

In BOENBS HiSTOiaoAii—"Sherldan'e Hide," BOOM] 
ft. TKOMUONE SOLO-" Souvenir da Spa,"..Domew«n«r 

MR.  ARTHUR   PRYOR 
m HuMoiiKsgi!E-"Tlio Stone Breakers 

" Lott ie Collina,   
'" TIIHEK MAHCHER— 

a. Tho (ii-rman—" King Kari.   ■■ 
The French—" Volnntccr, 

iind 
.Klingl 

rlellinp was n younB tenor 
ehorus singer of some repute. He sane the 
,"nr of the swan Saturday n Kht, and his 
Fteftr vibrant notes roff- hiKh above tk« 
melancholy   roar   ot   the   breakers  outalde 

the amphitheatre.   In company  with aome 
colleagues, he left for hom? on the 11 p. m. 
train    It   WAS  he  who was  slowly  scalded 

| by  "ekap*nK  steam  while  he   stood  on  the 
boiler begKin* tor ht>1P- .  w„At„ 

William Hye. another tenor, was badly 
[ cut about the head, but was about yesttr 

riav Miss Delano, a contralto of mark, is 
lrlm: very 111. and. it is feared, has sus- 
tained Internal Injuries. The base of her 
skull is >lso Injured, her head having 

' struck against the back of a car seat. 
Sousa's Concert Band was as brilliant a 

Vnsuml yesterday in Its execution of the   n- 
.ttne  programme.   Only  in the  •adder 

■saxes   there   was  perceptible   an   addl- 
hoMl touch of pathos.   The player, were 
^i^tnif of their lost comrade 

, unguiate, 
Signor Mechele Raffayolo 

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, 
Clarinet Solo—"Rigoletto," - • - • 

(Theme and Variations.)       Signor A. Oenllo-h 

Characteristic Piece-"In a Clock Store," (new) 
This composition ingeniously tells the etory of an hour i 

apprentice winds up clocks. The different clocks begni 
gradually develops into a musical illustration of a clockl 
strike the hour, the boy whistles a tune, the clock wWj 
gradually runs slower and stops. The apprentice win 
!nd the chimes of a miniature Scotch cathedral are hea 
alarm, and the other clocks strike the hour, the whole 
sentation of the operations of the clock. 

Duet for Ooriu^TJheBh.1.^ ^ ^ - ^^ ^"j^ 

Humoresque—"Good Bye,"        - • " * 
NOTE-The members of the band, having teken umbrage 

their leader, conclude to rebel,    The oboe initiates the 
nlace playing "I'm Going Bac.c to Dixie," and eaving tl 
foUow1 n paks, trios, quartets, etc., each playing som. loiiow i.n^ a, >H ,     . thaf the  lea 

 Umartsj 

[These marohee nre popular types of the maroh borr 
Sin tin- respective connlries,] 

EVENING PROGRAM, 
OvEBTCBE— "The Flying Dutchman." Wagnerl 

a,  First dance ot tne naymifim, 
b   Candle-light dance of the Bride of Cashmere, 
c,' Second dance of the Bayaderes. 

Three  singers  whose  voices  have   been  Euphoniam Solo-"Fantasia Originale," 
r«>—ilarlv   heani   i"   Sousa's   chi rus   at   the Sicnor Mecll 
VtinhatNin Bench Amphithf-ntre were 
V.i -ht In the wrck. They were returning 
bone  from their work.   One  of   them  was 

^^\&£?^^%& (T—e ana variations,       ^ <, ««.--_ ™- ^^..^  Verdi| 

.....__   _.   .    ™   ,.nnr Characteristic Piece-''In a Clock Store," (new) ^ SIGNO
(
RTCER.IIXSTENGLER. 

BALLET SUITE-" Femmors,". liubinstein] 
a. First Daneo of the Bayaderes. .m„rQ 
I,   Candle-light Dance of the Bride of ( ashmere. 
c   S cond Dance of the BayadereB. 

4. TENO.1 80L0-''ThettongTI,atKe^i,e,l My Heart. 
Bung by the Author, MB. JULK8 JUKUA1N. 

5. HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY, No. 2.........••••;•••■ •■'Ij^ 
.1. EUPHONIUM SOLO-" Fantasia Ong|iMle,  ...CaTalu 

SIGNOR   MECHELE   RAFFAYOLO. 
7. CHAUAOTEiiiHTic 1'IEOE- « DJ a Clock Store, Q^ 

S^nSniceSan^^ 
Sevallsuddenly^nd precipitately .mwcl'1^^5ff^^°C^oV»iiBal«"-T«onitore   Verdil 
index of their repentance, tW emotional old song of A |3. ^^,_.. wllMM(_Mn. 

ioverture—"William Tell," 

a. 
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